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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1.TheInternational
Tribunal

1.

Thisjudgment
is rendered
by TrialChamber
I of the International
Tribunal
for the

prosecution
of persons
responsible
forgenocide
andotherserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
law committed
in theterritory
of RwandaandRwandancitizens
responsible
for
genocide
andothersuchviolations
committed
in theterritory
of neighbouring
States,
between
1 January
and31 December
1994(the"Tribunal").
Thejudgment
follows
theindictment
andtrial
of JeanPaulAkayesu,
a Rwandancitizenwho wasbourgmestre
of Tabacommune,
Prefecture
of Gitarama,
in Rwanda,
at thetimethecrimes
alleged
in theindictment
wereperpetrated.

2.

TheTribunal
wasestablished
by theUnited
Nations
Security
Council
by itsresolution

955of 8 November
1994]Afterhaving
reviewed
various
official
United
Nations
reports
2 which
indicated
thatactsof genocide
andothersystematic,
widespread
andflagrant
violations
of
international
humanitarian
lawhadbeencommitted
in Rwanda,
theSecurity
Council
concluded
thatthesituation
inRwanda
in 1994constituted
a threat
to international
peace
andsecurity
within
themeaning
of Chapter
VIIof the UnitedNations
Charter.
Determined
to put an endto such
crimes
and"convinced
that...the
prosecution
of persons
responsible
forsuchactsandviolations
... wouldcontribute
to theprocessof national
reconciliation
andto therestoration
and
maintenance
of peace",
theSecurity
Council,
acting
underthesaidChapter
VIIestablished
the
Tribunal.
3 Resolution
955charges
allStates
witha dutyto cooperate
fullywiththeTribunal
and
1 UN Document
S/RES/955
of 8 November
1994
2 Preliminary
Report
oftheCommission
ofExperts
established
pursuant
toSecurity
Council
resolution
935
(1994)
(UNDocument
S/1994/1125),
Final
Report
oftheCommission
ofExperts
established
pursuant
toSecurity
Council
Resolution
935(1994)
(Document
S/1994/1405)
andReports
oftheSpecial
Rapporteur
forRwanda
of
United
Nations
Commission
ofHuman
Rights
( Document
S/1994/1157,
annexes
I andII).
3 Theestablishment
ofa special
international
tribunal
wasalso
requested
bytheGovernment
ofRwanda
(UNDocument
S/1994/1
115).
However,
itsrepresentative
attheSecurity
Council
later
voted
against
resolution
955.
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itsorgans
in accordance
withtheStatute
of theTribunal
( the"Statute"),
andto takeany
measures
necessary
undertheirdomestic
lawto implement
the provisions
of theStatute,
includingcompliance
with requestsfor assistance
or ordersissuedby the Tribunal.
Subsequently,
by itsresolution
978of 27 February
1995,theSecurity
Council
"urge[d]
theStates
toarrest
anddetain,
in accordance
withtheirnational
lawandrelevant
standards
of international
law,pending
prosecution
by theInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
or by theappropriate
national
authorities,
persons
foundwithin
theirterritory
against
whomthereis sufficient
evidence
that
theywereresponsible
4
foractswithin
thejurisdiction
of theInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda".

3.

TheTribunal
is governed
by itsStatute,
annexed
to theSecurity
Council
Resolution
955,

andby itsRulesof Procedure
andEvidence
(the"Rules"),
adopted
by theJudges
on 5 July1995
andamendedsubsequently.
5 The twoTrialChambers
andthe Appeals
Chamberof the Tribunal
arecomposed
of eleven
Judges
in all,threesitting
in eachTrialChamber
andfivein theAppeals
Chamber.They are electedby the UnitedNationsGeneralAssemblyand represent,
in
accordance
withArticle
12(3)(c)of theStatute,
theprincipal
legalsystems
of theworld.
Statute
stipulates
thatthemembers
of theAppeals
Chamber
of theotherspecial
intematinal
criminal
tribunal,
namely
theTribunal
fortheprosecution
of persons
responsible
forserious
violations
of intemational
humanitarian
lawcommitted
in theterritory
of theformer
Yugoslavia
since1991("theTribunal
forthe formerYugoslavia"),
shallalsoserveas members
of the
AppealsChamberof the Tribunal
forRwanda.

4.

Under
theStatute,
theTribunal
hasthepower
to prosecute
persons
responsible
forserious

violations
of intemational
humanlaw committed
in the territory
of Rwandaand Rwandan
citizens
responsible
forgenocide
andothersuchviolations
committed
in the territory
of
neighbouring
States,
between
1 January
and31 December
I994.According
to Articles
2 to 4 of
theStatute
relating
toitsratione
materiae
jurisdiction,
theTribunal
hasthepowertoprosecute
persons
whocommitted
genocide
as defined
in Article
2 of theStatute,
persons
responsible
for
crimes
against
humanity
as defined
in Article
3 of theStatute
andpersons
responsible
forserious

4 S/RES/978
of27February
1995,
operative
paragraph
1
5 TheRules
weresuccessively
amended
on12January
1996,
15May1996,
4 July1996,
5 June1997and
8 June1998.
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violations
of Article
3 Commonto theGenevaConventions
of 12 August1949on theprotection
of victims
of war6, andof Additional
Protocol
]I thereto
of 8 June1977,a crimedefined
in
Article
4 of theStatute
7. Article
8 of theStatute
provides
thattheTribunal
hasconcurrent
jurisdiction
withnational
courts
overwhichit,however,
hasprimacy.

5.

TheStatute
stipulates
thattheProsecutor,
whoactsas a separate
organof theTribunal,

is responsible
fortheinyestigation
andprosecution
of theperpetrators
of suchviolations.
Upon
determination
thata primafaciecaseexists
to proceed
against
a suspect,
theProsecutor
shall
prepare
an indictment
containing
a concise
statement
of thefactsandthecrimeor crimes
with
whichtheaccused
is charged.
Thereafter,
he or sheshalltransmit
theindictment
to a TrialJudge
forreview
and,if needbe,confirmation.
UndertheStatute,
theProsecutor
of theTribunal
for
theformer
Yugoslavia
shallalsoserveas theProsecutor
of theTribunal
forRwanda.
However,
the twoTribunals
maintain
separate
Officesof the Prosecutor
and DeputyProsecutors.
The
Prosecutor
of theTribunal
forRwanda
is assisted
by a teamof investigators,
trialattorneys
and
seniortrialattorneys,
whoare basedin Kigali,Rwanda.Theseofficials
travelto Arusha
whenever
theyareexpected
to pleada casebefore
theTribunal.

6 Geneva
Convention
fortheAmelioration
oftheCondition
oftheWounded
andSickinArmed
Forces
in
theField,
12August
1949,
United
Nations
Treaty
Series,
vol.75,No.970
("Geneva
Convention
I");Geneva
Convention
fortheAmelioration
oftheCondition
of theWounded,
SickandShipwrecked
Members
ofArmed
Forces
atSea,12August
1949,
ibidNo.971
("Geneva
Convention
II");
Geneva
Convention
relative
tothe
Treatment
of Prisoners
of War,12 August
1949,
ibid,
No.972
("Geneva
Convention
III");
Geneva
Convention
relative
totheProtection
ofCivilian
Persons
inTimeofWar,
12August
1949,
ibidNo.973
("Geneva
Convention
IV’~).

7 Protocol
AdditionaL.relating
totheProtection
ofVictims
ofNon-International
Armed
Conflicts
( Protocol
II), 8 June 1977, United Nations Treaty Series, vol. 1125, No. 17513 ¯ ....
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1.2.The Indictment

6.

TheIndictment
against
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
was submitted
by theProsecutor
on 13

February
1996andwasconfirmed
on 16February
1996.
It wasamended
during
thetrial,
inJune
1997,
withtheaddition
ofthreecounts
( 13to 15)andthree
paragraphs
(10A,12Aand12B).
TheAmended
Indictment
isheresetoutinfull:

"TheProsecutor
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to his
authority
under
Article
17oftheStatute
oftheTribunal,
charges:

JEAN PAUL AKAYESU

with GENOCIDE, CRIMES AGAINST HUMANITY and VIOLATIONS OF ARTICLE
3 COMMON TO TI-IE GENEVACONVENTIONS,as set forth below:

Background

1.

On April6, 1994,a planecarrying
President
Juv6nal
Habyarimana
of Rwanda
and

President
Cyprien
Ntaryamira
of Burundi
crashed
at Kigali
airport,
killing
allon board.
Following
thedeaths
ofthetwoPresidents,
widespread
killings,
having
bothpolitical
andethnic
dimensions,
beganin Kigali
andspread
tootherparts
of Rwanda.

2.

Rwanda
is divided
into11 prefectures,
eachof whichis governed
by a prefect.
The

prefectures
arefurther
subdivided
intocommunes
whichareplaced
undertheauthority
of
bourgmestres.
Thebourgmestre
of eachcommune
isappointed
bythePresident
of theRepublic,
upontherecommendation
oftheMinister
oftheInterior.
InRwanda,
thebourgmestre
isthemost
powerful
figure
inthecommune.
Hisdefacto
authority
intheareais significantly
greater
than

thatwhich
isconferred
uponhimdejure.

The Accused

3.

JeanPaulAKAYESU,bornin 1953in Murehesector,Tabacommune,
servedas

bourgmestre
of thatcommune
fromApril1993untilJune1994.Priorto hisappointment
as
bourgmestre,
he wasa teacher
andschool
inspector
in Taba.

4.

As bourgmestre,
JeanPaulAKAYESU
wascharged
withtheperformance
of executive

functions
andthemaintenance
of public
order
within
hiscommune,
subject
to theauthority
of
theprefect.
Hehadexclusive
control
overthecommunal
police,
as wellasanygendarmes
put
atthedisposition
ofthecommune.
He wasresponsible
fortheexecution
of lawsandregulations
andtheadministration
ofjustice,
alsosubject
onlytotheprefect’s
authority.

General
Allegations

5.

Unless
otherwise
specified,
allactsandomissions
setforth
inthisindictment
tookplace

between1 January
1994and 31 December
1994,in the commune
of Taba,prefecture
of
Gitarama,
territory
ofRwanda.

6.

Ineachparagraph
charging
genocide,
a crime
recognized
by Article
2 of theStatute
of

theTribunal,
thealleged
actsoromissions
werecommitted
withintent
to destroy,
inwhole
or
inpart,
a national,
ethnic
orracial
group.

7.

Thevictims
in eachparagraph
charging
genocide
weremembers
of a national,
ethnic,

racial
orreligious
group.

8.

In eachparagraph
charging
crimes
against
humanity,
crimes
recognized
by Article
3 of

theTribunal
Statute,
thealleged
actsor omissions
werecommitted
aspartofa widespread
or
systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
onnational,
political,
ethnic
orracial
grounds.
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9.

Atalltimes
relevant
to thisindictment,
a state
of internal
armed
conflict
existed
in

Rwanda.

10.Thevictims
referred
to inthisindictment
were,
atallrelevant
times,
persons
nottaking
anactive
part
inthehostilities.

10A.In thisindictment,
actsof sexual
violence
include
forcible
sexual
penetration
ofthe
vagina,
anusor oralcavity
by a penis
and/or
ofthevagina
oranusbysomeother
object,
and
sexual
abuse,
suchasforced
nudity.

11. Theaccused
isindividually
responsible
forthecrimes
alleged
inthisindictment.
Under
Article
6(1) oftheStatute
oftheTribunal,
individual
criminal
responsibility
isattributable
toone
whoplans,
instigates,
orders,
commits
orotherwise
aidsandabets
in theplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofanyofthecrimes
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.

Char~es

12.

As bourgmestre,
JeanPaulAKAYESU
wasresponsible
formaintaining
lawandpublic

order
in hiscommune.
At least
2000Tutsis
werekilled
in Tababetween
April7 andtheendof
June,
1994,whilehe wasstillin power.
Thekillings
in Tabawereopenly
committed
andso
widespread
that,as bourgmestre,
JeanPaulAKAYESUmusthaveknownaboutthem.
Although
he had the authority
and responsibility
to do so, JeanPaulAKAYESU
never
attempted
toprevent
thekilling
ofTutsis
in thecommune
in anywayorcalled
forassistance
fromregional
ornational
authorities
toquell
theviolence.

12A.Between
April
7 andtheendofJune,
1994,hundreds
of civilians
(hereinafter
"displaced
civilians")
sought
refuge
at thebureau
communal.
Themajority
of thesedisplaced
civilians
wereTutsi.
Whileseeking
refuge
at thebureau
communal,
female
displaced
civilians
were
regularly
taken
byarmed
local
militia
and/or
communal
police
andsubjected
tosexual
violence,
and/or
beaten
on or nearthebureau
communal
premises.
Displaced
civilians
werealsomurdered
frequently
on or nearthe bureaucommunal
premises.
Manywomenwereforced
to endure
multiple
actsof sexual
violence
whichwereat timescommitted
by morethanoneassailant.
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Theseactsof sexual
violence
weregenerally
accompanied
by explicit
threats
of deathor bodily
harm.Thefemale
displaced
civilians
livedin constant
fearandtheirphysical
andpsychological
health
deteriorated
as a result
ofthesexual
violence
andbeatings
andkillings.

12B.JeanPaulAKAYESUknewthatthe actsof sexualviolence,
beatings
and murderswere
beingcommittedand was at timespresentduringtheircommission.
Jean Paul AKAYESU
facilitated
thecommission
of thesexual
violence,
beatings
andmurders
by allowing
thesexual
violence
andbeatings
andmurders
to occuron or nearthebureau
communal
premises.
By virtue
of hispresence
duringthecommission
of the sexualviolence,
beatings
andmurdersandby
failing
to prevent
thesexualviolence,
beatings
andmurders,
JeanPaulAKAYESU
encouraged
these
activities.

13. On or about19 April1994,beforedawn,in Gishyeshye
sector,Tabacommune,
a group
of men,oneof whomwasnamedFrancois
Ndimubanzi,
kilieda localteacher;
Sylvere
Karera,
because
he wasaccused
of associating
withtheRwandan
Patriotic
Front("RPF")
andplotting
to killHutus.Eventhoughat leastoneof theperpetrators
was turnedoverto JeanPaul
AKAYESU,
he failedto takemeasures
to havehim arrested.

14.

The morningof April19, 1994,following
the murderof SylvereKarera,JeanPaul

AKAYESUled a meetingin Gishyeshye
sectorat whichhe sanctioned
the deathof Sylvere
Kareraandurgedthepopulation
to eliminate
accomplices
of theRPF,whichwasunderstood
by
thosepresent
to meanTutsis.
Over100people
werepresent
at themeeting.
Thekilling
of Tutsis
in Tababeganshortly
afterthemeeting.

15.

At the same meetingin Gishyeshye
sectoron April19, 1994,Jean Paul AKAYESU

namedat leastthreeprominentTutsis-- EphremKarangwa,Juv6nalRukundakuvuga
and
Emmanuel
Sempabwa
-- whohadto be killedbecauseof theirallegedrelationships
withthe
RPF.Laterthatday,Juv6nal
Rukundakuvuga
waskilled
in Kanyinya.
Withinthenextfewdays,
Emmanuel
Sempabwawas clubbedto deathin frontof the Taba bureaucommunal.

16.

JeanPaulAKAYESU,
on or aboutApril19,1994,conducted
house-to-house
searches

!
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inTaba.
During
these
searches,
residents,
including
Victim
V,wereinterrogated
andbeaten
with
riflesandsticksin the presence
of JeanPaulAKAYESU.
JeanPaulAKAYESU
personally
threatened
tokillthehusband
andchild
of Victim
U ifshedidnotprovide
himwithinformation
about
theactivities
oftheTutsis
hewasseeking.

17.On or aboutApril19,1994,JeanPaulAKAYESU
ordered
theinterrogation
andbeating
of Victim
X in an effort
to learnthewhereabouts
of Ephrem
Karangwa.
During
thebeating,
Victim
X’sfingers
werebroken
ashe tried
toshield
himself
fromblows
witha metal
stick.

A

18.

On or aboutAprii19,1994,themenwho,on JeanPaulAKAYESU’s
instructions,
were

searching
forEphremKarangwa
destroyed
EphremKarangwa’s
houseand burneddownhis
mother’s
house.
Theythenwentto search
thehouseof Ephrem
Karangwa’s
brother-in-law
in
Musambira
commune
andfoundEphrem
Karangwa’s
threebrothers
there.
Thethreebrothers
-SimonMutijima,
Thadd6e
Uwanyiligira
andJeanChrysostome
Gakuba
-- triedto escape,
but
JeanPaulAKAYESU
blewhiswhistle
to alertlocalresidents
to theattempted
escape
and
ordered
thepeople
to capture
thebrothers.
Afterthebrothers
werecaptured,
JeanPaul
AKAYESU
ordered
andparticipated
inthekillings
of thethreebrothers.

19. On or aboutApril19, 1994,JeanPaulAKAYESU
took8 detained
men fromthe Taba
bureau
communal
andordered
militia
members
to killthem.
Themilitia
killed
themwithclubs,
machetes,
smallaxesandsticks.
Thevictims
hadfledfromRundacommune
andhadbeenheld
by Jean Paul AKAYESU.

20.On or aboutApril19,1994,JeanPaulAKAYESU
ordered
thelocalpeople
andmilitia
tokillintellectual
andinfluential
people.
Fiveteachers
fromthesecondary
school
ofTabawere
killed
on hisinstructions.
Thevictims
wereTheogene,
Phoebe
Uwineze
andherfiance
(whose
nameis unknown),
Tharcisse
Twizeyumuremye
andSamuel.
Thelocalpeople
andmilitia
killed
themwithmachetes
andagricultural
toolsin front
of theTababureau
communal.

21.

On or aboutApril20, 1994,JeanPaulAKAYESU
and somecommunal
policewent

to thehouseof Victim
Y, a 68 yearoldwoman.
JeanPaulAKAYESU
interrogated
herabout
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thewhereabouts
of thewifeof a university
teacher.
During
thequestioning,
underJeanPaul
AKAYESU’s
supervision,
thecommunal
police
hitVictim
Y witha gunandsticks.
Theybound
herarmsandlegsandrepeatedly
kicked
herin thechest.
JeanPaulAKAYESU
threatened
to
killherifshefailed
toprovide
theinformation
hesought.

22.Laterthatnight,
on or aboutApril20,1994,JeanPaulAKAYESU
picked
up Victim
W
inTabaandinterrogated
heralsoabout
thewhereabouts
ofthewifeoftheuniversity
teacher.
Whenshestated
shedidnotknow,he forced
herto layon theroadin frontof hiscarand
threatened
todrive
overher.

23. Thereafter,
on or aboutApril20, 1994,JeanPaulAKAYESU
pickedup VictimZ in
Tabaand interrogated
him.Duringthe interrogation,
men underJeanPaulAKAYESU’s
authority
forced
Victims
Z andY to beateachotheranduseda pieceofVictim
Y’sdressto
strangle
Victim
Z.

Counts
1-3
(Genocide)
(Crimes
against
Humanity)

By hisactsin relation
to theeventsdescribed
in paragraphs
12-23,
JeanPaul
AKAYESU
is criminally
responsible
for:

COUNT1 : GENOCIDE,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
of theTribunal;

COUNT 2:

Complicity
in GENOCIDE,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(e)
of theStatute
of
Tribunal;
and

COUNT3: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(extermination),
punishableby Article3(b)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.
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Count4
(Incitement
to Commit
Genocide)

By hisactsin relation
to theevents
described
in paragraphs
14 and15,JeanPaul
AKAYESU
is criminally
responsible
for:

COUNT4: Directand PublicIncitement
to CommitGENOCIDE,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(c)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.

Counts
5-6
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)
(Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

By hisactsin relation
themurders
of Juv6nal
Rukundakuvuga,
Emmanuel
Sempabwa,
SimonMutijima,
ThadddeUwanyiligira
and JeanChrysostome
Gakuba,
as described
in
paragraphs
15 and 18, JeanPaulAKAYESU
committed:

COUNT5: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(murder)punishableby Article3(a) of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
and

COUNT6:

VIOLATIONS

OF ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of theStatute
of theTribunal.

Counts
7-8
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)
(Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

By hisactsinrelation
themurders
of 8 detained
menin frontofthebureau
communal
as described
in paragraph
19,JeanPaulAKAYESU
committed:
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COUNT7: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(murder)punishableby Article3(a) of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
and

COUNT8:

VIOLATIONS

OF

ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO

THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of theStatute
of theTribunal.

Counts
9-10
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)
(Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

Byhisactsinrelation
tothemurders
of5 teachers
infront
ofthebureau
communal
as
described
in paragraph
20, JeanPaulAKAYESU
committed:

COUNT9: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(murder)punishableby Article3(a) of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
and

COUNT

10 VIOLATIONS

OF ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of theStatute
of theTribunal.

Counts11-12
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)
(Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

Byhisactsinrelation
tothebeatings
of U,V,W,X,Y andZ asdescribed
inparagraphs
16,17, 21,22 and23, JeanPaulAKAYESU
committed:

COUNT11 :CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY(torture),
punishable
by Article3(f)of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
and
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COUNT

12:VIOLATIONS

OF ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(cruel
treatment)
of theStatute
of theTribunal.

Inaddition
and/or
inthealternative
tohisindividual
responsibility
under
Article
6(1)
theStatute
oftheTribunal,
theaccused,
isindividually
responsible
under
Article
6(3)ofthe
Statute
oftheTribunal
forthecrimes
alleged
in Counts
13 through
15.Under
Article
6(3),
individual
iscriminally
responsible
asa superior
foractsofa subordinate
ifheorsheknewor
hadreason
to knowthatthesubordinate
wasaboutto commit
suchactsor haddoneso andthe
superior
failed
to takethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to prevent
suchactsor topunish
theperpetrators
thereof.

Counts
13-15
(Crimes
Against
Humanity)
(Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions)

Byhisactsinrelation
to theevents
atthebureau
communal,
asdescribed
inparagraphs
12(A)and 12(B),JeanPaulAKAYESUcommitted:

COUNT13:CRIMES
AGAINST
HUMANITY
(rape),
punishable
by Article
3(g)of the Statute
oftheTribunal;
and

COUNT14: CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITY,
( otherinhumane
acts),punishable
by Article
3(i)oftheStatute
oftheTribunal;
and

COUNT

15:VIOLATIONS

OF ARTICLE

3 COMMON

TO THE

GENEVA

CONVENTIONS AND OF ARTICLE 4(2)(e) OF ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL 2,
incorporated
by Article
4(e)(outrages
uponpersona1
dignity,
in particular
rape,
degrading
humiliating
treatment
andindecent
assault)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.
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(Signed)
LouiseArbour
Prosecutor
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1.3.Jurisdiction
of the Tribunal

7.

Thesubject-matter
jurisdiction
oftheICTRis setoutinArticles
2,3and4 of theStatute:

Article2: Genocide

1.

TheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shallhavethepowerto prosecute

personscommitting
genocide
as definedin paragraph
2 of thisarticle
or of
committing
anyof theotheractsenumerated
in paragraph
3 of thisarticle.

2.

Genocidemeansany of the following
acts committed
with intentto

destroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch:

a)
b)
c)

Killing
members
of thegroup;
Causing
serious
bodilyor mental
harmto members
of thegroup;
Deliberately
inflicting
on thegroupconditions
of lifecalculated
to bring
aboutitsphysical
destruction
inwholeor in part;

d)
e)
3.

Imposing
measures
intended
to prevent
birthswithin
thegroup;
Forcibly
transferring
children
of thegroupto another
group.

Thefollowing
actsshallbe punishable:

a)

Genocide;

b)
c)
d)
e)

Conspiracy
to commitgenocide;
Directandpublicincitement
to commit
genocide;
Attemptto commitgenocide;
Complicity
in genocide.
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Article
3: Crimes
against
Humanity

TheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shall
havethepower
toprosecute
persons
responsible
forthefollowing
crimes
whencommitted
as partof a
widespread
or systematic
attack
against
anycivilian
population
on national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds:

a)

Murder;

b)

Extermination;

c)

Enslavement;

d)

Deportation;

e)

Imprisonment;

f)

Torture;

g)

Rape;

h)

Persecutions
onpolitical,
racial
andreligious
grounds;

i)

Otherinhumane
acts.

Article
4: Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andof Additional
Protocol
II

TheInternational
Tribunal
forRwanda
shall
havethepower
to prosecute
persons
committing
or ordering
tobe committed
serious
violations
of Article
3
common
to theGeneva
Conventions
of 12 August
1949fortheProtection
of War
Victims,
andofAdditional
Protocol
1I thereto
of 8 June1977.
These
violations
shall
include,
butshall
notbelimited
to:

a)

Violence
tolife,
health
andphysical
ormental
well-being
ofpersons,
in
particular
murder
aswellascreel
treatment
suchastorture,
mutilation
or
anyformof corporal
punishment;

b)

Collective
punishments;

c)

Taking
ofhostages;

20
d)

Actsof terrorism;

e)

Outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
in particular
humiliating
anddegrading
treatment,
rape,enforced
prostitution
andanyformof indecent
assault;

0
g)

Pillage;
The passingof sentences
andthe carrying
out of executions
without
previous
judgment
pronounced
by a regularly
constituted
court,
affording
all thejudicial
guarantees
whicharerecognised
as indispensable
by
civilised
peoples;

h)

Threats
to commit
anyof theforegoing
acts.

In addition,
Article
6 states
theprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility:
4

Article6: Individual
Criminal
Responsibility

1.

A person
whoplanned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aided

andabetted
in theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of a crimereferred
to in
articles
2 to 4 of thepresent
Statute,
shallbe individually
responsible
forthe
crime.

2.

Theofficial
position
of anyaccused
person,
whether
as Headof Stateor

Government
or as a responsible
Government
official,
shallnot relievesuch
person
of criminal
responsibility
normitigate
punishment.

3.

Thefactthatanyof theactsreferred
to in articles
2 to4 ofthepresent

Statute
wascommitted
by a subordinate
doesnotrelieve
hisor hersuperior
of
criminalresponsibility
if he or she knewor had reasonto knowthat the
subordinate
wasaboutto commit
suchactsor haddoneso andthesuperior
failed
to takethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to prevent
suchactsor to punish
theperpetrators
thereof.

4.

The fact that an accusedpersonactedpursuant
to an orderof a

Governmentor of a superiorshall not relievehim or her of criminal

21
responsibility,
but may be considered
in mitigation
of punishment
if the
International
Tribunal
forRwanda
determines
thatjustice
so requires.

~
r
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1.4.The Trial

1.4.1.ProceduralBackground

9.

Jean-Paul
Akayesuwasarrested
in Zambiaon l0 October1995.On 22 November
1995,

the Prosecutor
of the Tribunal,
pursuant
to Rule40 of the Rules,requested
the Zambian
authorities
to keepAkayesu
in detention
fora period
of 90 days,whileawaiting
thecompletion
of theinvestigation.

10.

On 13 February
1996,thethenProsecutor,
Richard
Goldstone
8, submitted
an Indictment

against
Akayesu,
whichwassubsequently
amended
on 17 June1997.It contains
a totalof t5
countscovering
genocide,
crimesagainst
humanity
andviolations
of Article
3 Commonto the
1949GenevaConventions
and Additional
Protocol
II of 1977 thereto.
Morespecifically,
Akayesuwasindividually
chargedwithgenocide,
complicity
in genocide,
directandpublic
incitement
to commitgenocide,
extermination,
murder,
torture,
crueltreatment,
rape,other
inhumaneactsand outrages
upon personal
dignity,whichhe allegedly
committed
in Taba
commune
of whichhe wasthebourgmestre
at thetimeof thealleged
acts.

11.

The Indictment
was confirmed
and an arrestwarrant,
accompanied
by an orderfor

continued
detention,
wasissued
by JudgeWilliam
H. Sekule
on 16 February
1996.Thefollowing
week,theIndictment
wassubmitted
by theRegistrar
to theZambian
authorities,
to be served
upontheAccused.
Akayesu
wastransferred
to theDetention
Facilities
of theTribunal
in Arusha
on 26 May1996,wherehe is stilldetained
awaiting
judgment.

12.Theinitial
appearance
of theAccused,
pursuant
to Rule62 of theRules,tookplaceon
30 May1996in thepresence
of hiscounsel
beforeTrialChamber
I, composed
of JudgeLai’ty
Kama,presiding,
JudgeLennart
Aspegren
andJudgeNavanethem
Pillay.
The prosecution
team,

On1 October
1996,
Louise
Arbour
succeeded
Richard
Goldstone
asProsecutor
oftheTribunal.
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led by Honor6Rakotomanana
9, DeputyProsecutor
of the Tribunal,
was composedof Yacob
Halle-Mariam,
MohamedChandeOthrnanand Pierre-Richard
Prosper
~°. The Accusedpleaded
notguilty
to allthecounts
against
him.On thesamedate,theChamber
ordered
thecontinued
detention
of theAccused
whileawaiting
histrial
l~.Simultaneous
interpretation
in French
and
English,
andwherenecessary
Kinyarwanda,
wasprovided
at thehearings.

13.

The Accusedhavingbeenfoundindigentby the Tribunal,
in accordance
withthe

provisions
of theDirective
on Assignment
of Defence
Counsel
12,theRegistrar
of theTribunal
assigned
JohanScheers
as defence
counsel
fortheAccused
andcounsel’s
feeswerepaidby the
Tribunal.
By a decision
of 31 October
1996,theChamber
directed
theRegistrar
of theTribunal
to withdraw
theassignment
of JohanScheers
as defence
counsel
forAkayesu,
pursuant
to Article
19 of the Directive
on Assignment
of DefenceCounsel,
and to immediately
assignMichael
Karnavas
as the new defencecounselfor the Accused.
In the samedecision,
the Chamber
postponed
thetrialuntil9 January
1997,at therequest
of theAccused
13.On 20 November
1996,
theChamber
granted
a request
fora further
change
of defence
counsel
filedby theAccused
on
11 November
1996,pursuant
to Article
19 of theDirective.
On 9 January
1997,theRegistrar
assigned
Nicolas
Tiangaye
andPatrice
Month6,
whoservedas defence
counsel
fortheAccused
untiltheendof thetrial.
On 16 January
1997,theChamber
rejected
a thirdmotion
forchange

On26April
1997,
Bernard
AchoMunasucceeded
Honor6
Rakotomanana
as Deputy
Prosecutor
oftheTribunal.
10

Besides
thepeople
already
mentioned,
theProsecutor
wasrepresented
during
thetrial
byPatricia
Viseur
Sellers,
James
K.Stewart,
LucC8t6,
SaraDareshori
andRosette
Muzigo-Morrison.
Decision:
Order
forContinued
Detention
Awaiting
Trial,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.tCTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,30May1996.
12

ICTR/2/L.2
13

Decision
Concerning
a Replacement
ofanAssigned
Counsel
andPostponement
oftheTrial,
The
Prosecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
31October
1996
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of defence
counsel
filedby theAccused
on 9 January
1997
~4.Thedecision
of 16 January
1997
alsoputan endto theinterim
measures
adopted
by theChamber
on 13 January
1997,temporarily
authorizing
theAccused
to cross-examine
thewitnesses
himself,
alongwithhistwocounsel.

14.On 27 May 1996,thethencounselforthe Accused,
JohanScheers,
fileda preliminary
motionunderRule73 of theRules
15,requesting
theChamberto (i)rulethatthe criminal
proceedings
wereinadmissible
forreasons
of flagrant
violations
of therights
of Defence;
(ii)
orderthehearing
of witnesses
andthatDefence
investigations
be conducted;
(iii)exclude
from
theproceedings,
allindirect
witnesses
to theactsforwhichtheAccused
is charged;
and(iv)order
therelease
of theAccused
pending
thetrialon themerits.
During
theoralpresentation
of the
motionat thehearingof 26 September
1996,however,
the Defence
raisedissuesbeyondthe
framework
of thesaidmotion
by advancing
complaints
regarding,
on theonehand,thedetention
conditions
of theAccused
duringhisimprisonment
in Zambia
and,on theotherhand,thedelay
by theProsecutor
in disclosing
theIndictment
andsupporting
material.
In itsdecision
of 27
September
199616,
theChamber
rejected
theentiremotion
on thegrounds
thattheobjections
raised
by theDefence
andthemanner
in whichtheywerepresented,
didnotprovide
sufficient
basisfortheChamber
to ruleon themeritsunderRule73 of the Rules.Thatsameday,the
Chamber
adjourned
the trialat therequest
of theDefenceandset31 October
1996
~v as the
official
opening
dateofthetrial
on themerits.

~,
t~,

15.

On 29 October1996,the Chamber
grantedtheProsecutor’s
motionof 23 October
1996

forthetransfer
of a witness
detained
in Rwanda
in orderforhimto testify
before
theTribunal.

14

Decision
ontheRequest
oftheAccused
forReplacement
ofAssigned
Counsel,
TheProsecutor
Jean-PaulAkayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,I6January
1997.
15

Asadopted
on5 July1995

16

Decision
onthePreliminary
Motion
Submitted
bytheDefence
ontheFormoftheIndictment
and
Exclusion
ofEvidence.
TheProsecutor
v.Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,27
September
1996.

17

Decision
onPostponement
oftheTrial,
TheProsecutor
v.Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,27September
1996.
However,
atthehearing
of31October,
thebeginning
ofthetrial
waspostponed
to9 January
1997attherequest
oftheDefence.
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A similar
motion
by theDefence,
filedon 30 October
1997,wasgranted
by theChamber,
it being
ordered
thatthreewitnesses
thendetained
in Rwanda
be transferred
to theTribunal’s
Detention
Facilities
fora period
of notmorethantwomonths
so as to testify
in thetrial
18.However,
two
subsequent
requests
by theDefence
forthetransfer
andappearance
in courtof fiveandthirteen
witnesses
detained
in Rwandarespectively
wererejected,
on thebasis,interalia,thatthe
Defencewas unableto demonstrate
how the appearance
of each witnesswas undoubtedly
material
in thediscovery
of thetruthor thattheconditions
stipulated
in Rule90bis(b)of the
Ruleshadbeenmet
~9.

16.

Besidesthe above-mentioned
motions,
severalpre-trial
motionswerefiledby the

Defence,
including
a motion
forthedefendant
to sitat counsel
tableduring
trial,
a motion
foran
expedited
in camerahearingregarding
Prosecutorial
misconduct
anda motionto compelthe
Prosecutor
to conduct
a fairandjustinvestigation.
Thesemotions
werenotgranted.

17.

Thetrialof theAccused
on themerits
openedon 9 January
t997beforeTrialChamber

I, composed
of JudgeL~fftyKama,presiding,
JudgeLennartAspegren
andJudgeNavanethem
Pillay.Pursuant
to Rule84 of the Rules,Honor6Rakotomanana
andYacobHaile-Mariam
made
theopening
statement
fortheProsecutor,
whichwasfollowed
by theopening
statement
forthe
Defence,
madeby Nicolas
Tiangaye
andPatrice
Month6.
Duringtheinitial
phaseof thetrial
whichtookplaceover26 trialdaysuntil24 May1997,22 witnesses,
including
fiveexpert
witnesses,
testified
fortheProsecutor.
Subsequent
to thepresentation
of theProsecutor’s
evidence,
an in camera
status
conference
washeldafterwhichtheChamber,
at therequest
of the
Defence,
adjourned
thetrialuntil29 September
1997.

IS

Order
forTemporary
Transfer
ofThree
Detained
Witnesses
Pursuant
toRule90bis
oftheRules
ofProcedure
andEvidence,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNO.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,31October
1997
19

Decison
ona Motion
fortheAppearance
andProtection
ofWitnesses
Called
bytheDefence,
The
Prosecutor
v.Jean-PaulAkayesu,
CaseNO.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,9 February
1998,
& Decision
ontheMotion
fortheTransfer
andProtection
ofDefence
Witnesses,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNO.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,26February
1998
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18.

AllProsecutor
andDefence
eye-witnesses
requiring
protection
benefited
frommeasures

guaranteeing
theconfidentiality
of theirtestimony
2°.No information
whichcouldin anyway
identify
thewitnesses
wasgiven.Duringthehearings,
letters
of thealphabet
wereusedas
pseudonyms
to referto protected
witnesses
andscreens
isolated
thesaidwitnesses
fromthe
public,
butnotfromtheAccused
andhiscounsel.
OneDefence
witness
washeardin camera.

19. On t3 January1997,as an interimmeasurependinga Chamberdecision
on a requestby
theAccusedfor the replacement
of hiscounsel,
Akayesuwas authorized
by theChamberto
cross-examine,
alongwithhisassigned
counsel,
prosecution
witnesses.
Thepertinent
decision
was renderedon 16 January19972~,wherebythe requestfor replacement
of Counselwas
dismissed
andtheinterim
measure
terminated.

20.

Most of the Rwandanwitnesses
spokein Kinyarwanda
and theirtestimonies
were

interpreted
intothetwoworking
languages
of theTribunal
(French
andEnglish).
By Decision
of 9 March1998,theChamber
dismissed
a Defencemotion,
basedon Rule91 of theRules,to
direct
theProsecutor
to investigate
an alleged
falsetestimony
by prosecution
witness
"R".The
Chamber
foundthatfortheDefence
to raisedoubts
as to thereliability
of statements
madeby
a witness,
wasnotby itself
sufficient
to establish
strong
grounds
forbelieving
thatthewitness
mayhaveknowingly
22.
andwilfully
givenfalsetestimony

21.

Duringthehearing
of 23 January
1997,theChamber
requested
theProsecutor,
in view

of theexceptional
nature
of theoffences,
to submit
allwritten
witness
statements
already
made

2O

Decision
onthepreliminary
motion
submitted
bytheProsecutor
forprotective
measures
for
witnesses,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
27September
1996.
2I

Ibid
14
22

Oraldecision.
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,
9 March
1998,
written
decision
issued
on24March
1998.

,.9.
,¢/1
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available
by herto theDefence.
TheProsecutor
objected
to therequest;
hencetheChamber,
by
a decision
rendered
on 28 January
1997,pursuant
to Rules89(A),
89(C)and98 of theRules,
ordered
theProsecutor
to submit
allavailable
written
witness
statements
to theChamber
in the
caseandthatallsuchstatements
to whichreference
hadbeenmadeby either
theProsecutor
or
theDefence
shallbe admitted
as evidence
andformpartof therecord.
However,
thiswassubject
to thecaveatthatdisclosure
of allthewritten
statements
didnotnecessarily
entail
their
admissibility
z3.
as evidence

22. On 4 February1997,the Prosecutor,
who had not yet compliedwiththe orderof 28
January
1997,fileda motion
requesting
theChamber
to reconsider
andrescind
thesaidorder.
TheProsecutor
submitted,
inter
alia,thattheorderof 28January
1997represented
an unjustified
change
in theestablished
order
forproduction
of evidence
andthusdidnotsatisfy
theprovisions
of Rule85,thatRule98 simply
allows
theChamber
to ordertheproduction
of specific
additional
evidence
andnotthedisclosure
of alltheevidence,
thatit involves
theChamber
in theprocess
ofdisclosure
and,inactual
fact,
circumvents
Rule66 (A),andthattheorderisprejudicial
to the
parties.On 6 march1997,the Chamberdeclared
the Prosecutor’s
motiongroundless,
and
expressed
surprise,
in thecircumstances,
atreceiving
a motion
asking
it to reconsider
andrescind
itsorder,
instead
of a motion
forclarification.
TheChamber
specified
in itsdecision
thatthe
orderof 28 January
1997couldonlybe interpreted
withrespect
to thewitness
statements
already
communicated
to theDefence
z4.On 16 April1997,theProsecutor
fileda noticeof intentto
complywiththeChamber’s
orderto submitwitness
statements.

23.As statedabove,
24 May1997marked
theendof thefirstpartof thetrialof theAccused
withthetestimony
of thelastprosecution
witness.
However,
on 16 June1997,theProsecutor
submitted
a request
to bringan expedited
oralmotionbefore
theChamber
seeking
an amendment

23

Decision
bytheTribunal
onitsRequest
to theProsecutor
toSubmit
theWritten
Witness
Statements.
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,28
January
1997.
24

Decision
ontheProsecutor’s
Motion
toReconsider
andRescind
theOrder
of18January
1997,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,6 March
1997,
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of theIndictment.
During
thehearing
heldto thatendon 17 June1997,theProsecutor
sought
leaveto addthreefurther
Counts,
namely,
Count13:rape,a CrimeAgainst
Humanity,
punishable
underArticle3 (g) of the Statute,Count14: inhumaneacts,a CrimeAgainstHumanity,
punishable
underArticle
3 (i)of theStatute,
andCount15:outrages
on personal
dignity,
notably
rape,degrading
andhumiliating
treatment
andindecent
assault,
a Violation
of Article
3 Common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andof Article
4(2)(e)
of Additional
Protocol
II,as incorporated
Article
4(e)of theStatute.
TheChamber
granted
leaveto theProsecutor
to amendtheIndictment
andpostponed
thedateforresumption
of thetrialto 23 October
199725.

24.

Thesecond
phaseof thetrialstarted
on 23 October
1997withtheinitial
appearance
of

Akayesu
forthe newcountsin a publicsessionbeforetheChamber.
TheAccusedpleaded
not
guilty
to eachof thenewcounts.
TheProsecutor
thenproceeded
to present
sixnewwitnesses,
including
an investigator
withtheOffice
of theProsecutor.
In all,theProsecutor
put28 witnesses
on thestandover31 trialdays.TheDefence,
foritspart,
presented
itsevidence
overthecourse
of 12 trialdaysbetween
4 November
1997and13 March1998.It called
13 witnesses,
including
theAccused,
to thestand.
A totalof 155exhibits
weresubmitted
during
thetrial.

25.During
thesecondphaseof thetrial,
theDefence
requested
andobtained
theissuance
of
a subpoenafor Major-General
Rom6oDailaire,
formerforceCommander
of UNAMIR(United
Nations
Assistance
Missionin Rwanda),
whoseimmunity
hadbeenpartially
liftedby theUN
Secretary-General,
to appear
as a witness
fortheDefence
26.TheChamber
alsogranted
leaveto
a representative
of theUnitedNations
Secretariat
to appearas an AmicusCuriaeto makea
statement
on thelifting
of theimmunity
Major-Generai
Rom60Dallaire
enjoys
by virtue
of his
positionas formerforceCommanderof UNAMIR
27.

25

Leave
toamend
theIndictment,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,17June1997.
26

Decision
ontheMotion
toSubpoena
a Witness.
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.
ICTR-94-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,19November
1997.
2?

Order
Granting
Leave
forAmicus
Curiae
toAppear,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
Trial

29

26.However,
theChamberdidnot granttheDefencemotionforthe issuance
of a subpoena
fortwopersons
accused
before
theTribunal
to appear
as Defence
witnesses,
on thegrounds
that
theirfundamental
rights,
as recognized
by Article
20(4)(g)
of theStatute,
wouldperhaps
violated,
andthatthere
wouldbea riskthattheirappearance
as witnesses
in thecasecouldcause
prejudice
to them
28.A further
Defence
motion
fortheappearance
of another
accused
as an expert
witness
wassimilarly
dismissed
29.TheChamber
heldtherein
thattheimpartiality
of thepotential
expertwitness,
whois accused
by theTribunal
forcrimes
related
to thosewithwhichAkayesu
is charged,
couldnotbe assured
andconsequently
thathe didnotfulfil
therequisite
conditions
forappearing
as an expertwitness.
Furthermore,
theChamber
foundthatforthisparticular
Accused
to be compelled
to appear
as an expert
witness
in thecasewouldbe prejudicial
to him
andcouldpossibly
violate
hisfundamental
rights,
as recognized
by theprovisions
of Article
20(4)(g)
of theStatute
andArticle
14(3)(g)
of theInternational
Covenant
of CivilandPolitical
Rightsof 1966.

27.

TheChamber
dismissed
a Defence
motionfora sitevisitandtheconduct
of a forensic

analysis
of theremains
of threealleged
victims.
TheChamber
foundthata newforensic
analysis
wouldnotbeappropriate
nor,in anycase,
instrumental
inthediscovery
ofthetruth,
on thebasis,
interalia,thata numberof thepurported
massgraves,
including,
withouta doubt,those
supposedly
in the vicinityof the Taba ’bureaucommunal’
had been subjectof previous
exhumations.
Moreover,
theChamber
feltthatthearguments
of theDefence
Counsel
in support
of themotion
werepertinent
mainly
to evaluating
thecredibility
of certain
witness
statements

Chamber
I,CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
12February
1998.
28

Oraldecision
ona Motion
forSummonses
andProtection
ofWitnesses
Called
bytheDefence,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,17February
1998,
written
decision
23February
1998.
29

Decision
ona Defence
Motion
fortheAppearance
ofan Accused
asanExpert
Witness,
The
Prosecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,9 March
1998.

]
f

3O
andnotto showing
3°.
thenecessity
foran exhumation
andforensic
analysis,
as requested

28.Noneof theparties
presented
witnesses
forrebuttal
purposes.
TheAccused
testified
in
hisowndefence
on 12 March1998andwascross-examined
thenextdayby theProsecutor.
The
latter
presented
herfinalarguments
on 19 and23 March,
andtheDefence
presented
itsclosing
arguments
on 26 March1998.The trialon the meritswas heldovera periodof 60 daysof
hearings,
since9 January
1997.Thecasewasadjourned
on 26 March1998fordeliberation
on
the Judgment
by the Chamber.

1.4.2,The Accused’s
lineof defence

29.TheAccused
haspleaded
notguiltyto allcountsof theIndictment,
bothat hisinitial
appearance,
heldon 30 May 1996,andat thehearing
of 23 October
1997whenhe pleadednot
guiltyto eachof thenewcountswhichhadbeenaddedto theIndictment
whenit wasamended
on 17 June1997.

30.In essence,
theDefence
case- insofar
as theChamber
hasbeenableto establish
it - is that
theAccused
didnotcommit,
orderor participate
inanyofthekillings,
beatings
or actsof sexual
violence
alleged
in theIndictment.
TheDefence
concedes
thata genocide
occurred
in Rwanda
andthatmassacres
of Tutsitookplacein TabaCommune,
butit arguesthatthe Accused
was
helpless
to preventthem,beingoumumbered
andoverpowered
by oneSilasKubwimana
andthe
Interahamwe.
The Defence
pointed
outthat,according
to prosecution
witnessR, Akayesu
had
beenso harassed
by theInterahamwe
thatat onepointhe hadhadto fleeTabacommune.
Once
themassacres
hadbecome
widespread,
theAccused
wasdenuded
of allauthority
andlacked
the
meansto stopthekillings.

30

Oraldecision
ontheDefence
Motion
Requesting
anInspection
oftheSite
andtheConduct
ofa
Forensic
Analysis,
TheProsecutor
v.Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
CaseNo.ICTR-96-4-T,
Trial
Chamber
I,17February
1998,
written
decision
3 March
1998.
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31. TheDefenceclaimsthattheChambershouldnot requirethe Accusedto be a hero,to
havelaiddownhislife- as,forexample,
didthebourgmestre
of Mugina
- in a futile
attempt
to
prevent
killings
andbeatings.
TheDefence
alluded
to thefactthatGeneral
Dallaire,
in charge
of
UNAMIRand 2,500troops,wasunableto preventthegenocide.
How,then,was Akayesu,
with
10 communal
policemen
at hisdisposal,
to fareanybetter?
Moreover,
theDefenceargue,no
bourgmestre
in thewholeof Rwandawasable to preventthe massacres
in his Commune,
no
matter
howwilling
he wasto do so.

32.

As foractsof sexualviolence,
theDefence
caseis somewhat
different
fromthatfor

killings
andbeatings,
inthat,whereas
forthelatter
theDefence
doesnotcontest
thatthere
were
killings
andbeatings,
it doesdenythattherewereactsof sexual
violence
committed,
at least
at
theBureauCommunal.
During
histestimony
theAccused
emphatically
denied
thatanyrapeshad
takenplaceat the BureauCommunal,
even when he was not there.The Chambernotesthe
Accused’s
emphatic
denial
of factswhicharenotentirely
within
hisknowledge.

33.As general
remarks,
theDefence
alluded
to thefragility
of humantestimony
as opposed
to documentary
evidence,
andspecifically
referred
to theevidence
of Dr.Mathias
Ruzindana,
whohadtestified
aboutproblems
in relying
on eye-witness
accounts
of Rwandans
3~.TheDefence
alsoraisedproblems
associated
withalleged
"syndicates
of informers",
in whichgroupsof
Rwandans
supposedly
collaborated
to concoct
testimony
against
a personforrevenge
or other
motives.
Thisallegation
is specifically
dealtwithbelow.

34.As regards
theAccused,
theDefence
pointed
outthat,though
theProsecutor
admitted
that
theAccused
hadopposed
massacres
before
18 April1994,theProsecutor
couldnotdemonstrate
thathe wasa "genocidal
ideologue",
sinceonedidnotadopttheideology
of genocide
overnight.
Hence,theDefence
argued,
he couldnotbe convicted
of genocide.

3tSee’Evidentiary
Matters’.
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35.In general,
the Defencearguedthatthe Accusedwas a "scapegoat",
who foundhimself
Accused
beforetheChamberonlybecause
he wasa Hutuanda bourgmestre
at thetimeof the
massacres.

36.

Turning
to thespecific
allegations
contained
in theIndictment,
theDefence
caseis that

therewasno changein Akayesu’s
attitude
or behaviour
beforeandaftertheMurambi
meeting
of 18 April1998.Bothbefore
andafter,
he attempted
to saveTutsilives.
Witness
DBBtestified
thattheAccused
gavea Tutsiwoman(witness
DEEX)a laissez-passer,
although
he couldnot
say whetherthe accusedknewat the timethatthe womanwasa Tutsior not.WitnessDEEX
confirmed
thatshewasgivena laissez-passer
by theaccused.
Witnesses
DIXandDJXalsoheard
thatAkayesu
hadsavedTutsilives.

37.

TheDefence
alsochallenged
thepremise
thattheMurambi
meeting
of 18 April1994was

thekeyeventwhichledto a complete
changein theaccused’s
behaviour.
Since,theDefence
argued,
it hadnotbeenshownthatorders
fortheextermination
of theTutsiweregivenat the
Murambi
meeting
by theinterim
government,
it follows
thattheaccused
couldnothavereturned
to hisCommunea changed
manbecause
of thosenon-existent
orders.TheDefence
pointed
out
thatonlyoneprosecution
witness
andoneDefence
witness
hadattended
theMurambi
meeting,
andthatneither
testified
thatan explicit
message
tokilltheTutsihadbeengiven.

38.Regarding
theGishyeshye
meeting
of 19 Aprilt 994,theDefence
arguedthattheaccused
wasforcedby theInterahamwe
to reada document
whichallegedly
mentioned
thenamesof RPF
accomplices,
butthattheaccused
triedto dissuade
thepopulation
frombeingincited
by the
document,
arguing
thatthemereappearance
of nameson a listdidnotmeanthatthepersons
namedwereaccomplices
of the RPF.TheDefencealsonotedfurther"contradictions"
in the
accounts
givenby witnesses
of theGishyeshye
meeting.

39.

As regards
thekillings
of theeightRundarefugees
andthefiveteachers,
theDefence

pointed
outthattheonlywitness
to thesekillings
waswitness
K, andthattheaccused
had,atthe

33
timeof hisinterview
by theOTPin Zambia,
citedwitness
K as a possible
Defence
witness.
It
begged
credulity
thattheaccused
wouldcontemplate
calling
as a Defence
witness
a person
whom
he knewhadseenhimordersuchkillings.

40.

Concerning
thekillings
of theKarangwa
brothers,
theDefence
argued
thattherewassuch

uncertainty
as to howtheywerekilled,
andby whatinstmments,
thata conviction
couldnotstand
in the absenceof thesematerial
averments.
It was becauseof theseinconsistencies
and
uncertainties
thattheDefence
hadaskedforan exhumation
of thebodies,
whichhadnotbeen
granted.

41.

The chargesof beatingsthe Defencecontestedon the groundsthat no medical

examination
hadbeenconducted
on thealleged
victims
to verifythattheinjuries
whichthey
claimed
weresustained
as a result
of theaccused’s
actions
couldgenuinely
be so attributed.

42.

Thecharges
of offences
of sexualviolence,
theDefence
argued,
wereaddedunderthe

pressure
of public
opinion
andwerenotcredibly
supported
by theevidence.
Witness
J’saccount,
forexample,
of living
in a treeforoneweekafterherfamily
werekilled
andhersister
raped,
whileseveral
monthspregnant,
wassimply
notcredible
butrather
theproduct
of fantasy
the
Defence
3~
claimed
- "ofinterest
to psychiatrists,
butnotjustice".

43.

TheChamber
hasconsidered
theDefence
caseextremely
carefully
andit willbe treated

herein thecourse
of making
thevarious
factual
andlegalfindings.
Thereis oneaspect
which,
however,
should
be dealtwithhere.

Putting
thecaseto a witness

44.In theDefenceclosing
argument,
Mr.Nicholas
Tiangaye,
madethesuggestion
thatsome,
if notall,of theProsecution
witnesses
whohadtestified
against
Jean-Paul
Akayesu
didso

32Hearing
of26March
1998,
p.61(French
version)

/
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34
because
theywerecolluding
in a "syndicate
of informers"
whichwoulddenounce
a particular
individual
forpolitical
reasons
or in orderto takeoverhisproperty.
In thisconnection,
Mr.
Tiangaye
quotedReneDegni-Segui,
theSpecial
Rapporteur
of theCommission
on HumanRights
on Rwanda,who recounteda story of a demonstrablyinnocentRwandanwho had been
denounced
by 15 witnesses
as a participant
in thegenocide.
Mr.Tiangaye
concluded
thus:

"...therewerecasesof calumny
whichexisted
andwhichenabled
peopleto denounce
others
regarding
theirparticipation
in genocide
in orderto be ableto takeovertheir
property."

Mr.Tiangaye
thenwenton to say:

"So,whatdo we do,Mr.President,
ladies
andgentIemen,
whenwitnesses
cometo tell
liesbefore
’’33
theChamber,
whatdo we do?

45.

To theextent
thatDefence
counsel
invites
theChamber
to disbelieve
thetestimony
of

Prosecution
witnesses
because
theymaybelong
to a syndicate
of informers
or thattheymaybe
denouncing
Akayesu
in orderto takeoverhisproperty,
andthattheyhavetherefore
liedbefore
theChamber,
itis tobe noted
thisisa veryserious
allegation
of false
testimony
or perjury,
which
is a criminal
offence.
Indeed,
Defence
counsel
during
thecourse
of thetrialmadea motion
for
a certain
prosecution
witness
to be investigated
forfalsetestimony;
whichmotion
wasrejected
in a Decision
of thisTrialChamber
in whichit gaveitsreasons.
34 Thatmatter
doesnotconcern
the Chamber
here.Whatis of concernis whether
theChamber
shouldgiveanyweight,
in its
deliberations,
to thepossibility
raised
by Defence
counsel
thatprosecution
witnesses
mayhave
beenlyingforoneof theabove-mentioned
motives.

46.

The Chamberholdsthat,as a blanketallegation
to undermine
the credibility
of

33Transcript
ofhearing
of26March
1998,
p.17.
34See’Procedural
Background’
asrelates
toDecision
onFalse
Testimony.
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prosecution
witnesses,
thisallegation
cancarryno weight,
fortworeasons.
First,
an attack
on
credibility
whichis notparticularised
withrespect
to individual
witnesses
isno attack
at allon
thosewitnesses"
credibility;
it is merely
a generalised
andunsubstantiated
suspicion.
Doubtcan
onlyarise
where
thecriteria
fordoubt
arefulfilled.
To state
thatallprosecution
witnesses
should
be disbelieved
because
someRwandan
witnesses
elsewhere
haveliedis similar
to saying,
"some
moneyis counterfeit,
therefore
allmoney
mightbe counterfeit".
If,andthisisthesecond
point,
theDefence
wishto challenge
prosecution
witnesses
as members
of an informer’s
syndicate,
or
to allege
thattheyarelyingin orderto be ableto confiscate
theaccused’s
property,
thenthe
Defence
mustlaythefoundations
forthatchallenge
andputthechallenge
to thewitness
in
question
during
cross-examination.
Thisis botha matter
of practicality
andof principle.
The
practical
matter
isthis:
iftheDefence
doesputto a witness
theallegation
thatheis lying
because
he wishes
totaketheaccused’s
property,
thenthismayelicit
a convincing
admission
orrebuttal.
The witnessmaybreakdownandreveal,by his wordsor demeanour,
thathe hasindeedbeen
lyingforthatpurpose;
alternatively,
he mayoffer
a convincing
rebuttal,
forexample,
by pointing
outthattheaccused
hasno property
whichthewitness
couldwishto misappropriate.
Either
way,
thematter
mightbe resolved.
To neverputthecrucial
question
to thewitness
is to deprive
the
Chamber
of sucha possible
resolution.
As a matter
of principle,
it is onlyfairto a witness,
whom
theDefence
wishes
to accuse
of lying,
to givehimor heran opportunity
to hearthatallegation
andtorespond
to it.Thisis a ruleinCommon
law,
35butit isalsosimply
a matter
of justice
and
fairness
tovictims
andwitnesses,
principles
recognised
in alllegal
systems
throughout
theworld.

47.

Itisto benoted
thatduring
thetrial
theDefence
didnotput,norevensuggest,
toa single

prosecution
witness
thathe or shewaslyingbecause
he or shehadbeendrawnintoa syndicate
of informers
andinstructed
asto howto testify
against
theaccused,
orthatthewitness
waslying
becausehe or she wishedto takethe accused’s
property.
In thesecircumstances,
Defence
counsel’s
attempt
in hisclosing
arguments
to tarallprosecution
witnesses
withthesamebroad

35

SeeAdrian
Keane,
TheModern
LawofEvidence.
(Butterworths:
1989),
p.120:
"Across-examiner

whowishes
tosuggest
tothejury
that
thewitness
isnotspeaking
thetruth
ona particular
matter
must
laya proper
foundation
byputting
that
matter
tothewitness
sothat
hehasanopportunity
ofgiving
anyexplanation
which
isopen
tohim",
noting,
however,
that
this
isnota "hard
andfast"
rule.

!
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brashof suspicion
cannot
be accepted
by theChamber.
Thusthecredibility
of eachwitness
must
be assessed
on itsmerits,
taking
intoaccount
thewitness’s
demeanour
andtheconsistency
and
credibility
or otherwise
of theanswers
givenby himor herunderoath.

J~
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1.5.The Accusedand his functionsin Taba(paragraphs
3-4 of the
Indictment)

48. Paragraphs
3 and 4 of the Indictment
appearunderthe heading,
"theAccused".
Taking
theseparagraphs
in turn,paragraph
3 readsas follows:

The Accused

3.

Jean Paul AKAYESU,born in 1953 in Murehesector,Taba commune,

servedas bourgmestre
of thatcommune
fromApril1993untilJune1994.Prior
to hisappointment
as bourgmestre,
he wasa teacher
andschool
inspector
in Taba.

49. TheChamberconfirms
paragraph
3, whichis commoncausebetweenthe Prosecution
and
theDefence.
On thebasisoftheevidence
presented
attrial,
theChamber
findsthefollowing
facts
havebeenestablished
withregard
to theAccused
generally.

50.

The Accused,
Akayesuwas bornin 1953 in Murehesector,Taba communein Rwanda,

wherehe alsogrewup.He wasan active
athlete
in Tabaanda member
of thelocalfootball
team.
In 1978 he marrieda localwomanfromthe samecommune,
whom he had then knownfor ten
years.
Theyarestillmarried
andhavefivechildren
together.

51. Beforebeingappointed
bourgmestre
in 1993,the Accusedservedas a teacherand was
laterpromoted
to PrimarySchoolInspector
in Taba.In thiscapacity
he was in chargeof
inspecting
the educationin the communeand actedas head of the teachers.He would
occasionally
fillin as a substitute
teacher
andwaspopular
amongpupils
andstudents
of different
educational
levelsin thecommune.
Generally
speaking,
the Accusedwas a wellknownand
popular
figure
in thelocalcommunity.

38
52.

Akayesubecamepolitically
activewithinthecommunein 1991and on 1 Julyof the

sameyear,following
thetransition
intomultipartyism,
he wasoneof thesignatories
to thestatute
and a foundingmember of the new politicalparty R called,Mouvement
D6mocratique
R6publicain
MDRPolitically
thegoalof theMDRwasnotto be an extension
of thetraditional
MDRParmehutu,
butratheran updatedversionthereof,
diametrically
opposedto the MRND.
TheMDR focused
on pointing
outtheerrorsof the MRNDsuchas delaysin theprovision
of
infrastructure,
roads,
schools,
health
facilities,
lackofelectricity,
etc..
Eventually,
Akayesu
was
elected
localpresident
of theMDRin Tabacommune.
A sizeable
proportion
of thepopulation
in Taba becamemembersof the MDR, and as the partygrew,a certainanimositybetween
members
of theMDRandtheMRNDbeganto appear,
resulting
in several
actsof violence.
The
otherparties
within
theCommune,
thePartiSocial
D6mocratique,
PSDandthePartiLib6ral,
PL
cooperated
withtheMDRbut,liketheMDR,bothparties
experienced
similar
difficulties
in
cooperating
with the MRND.

53.

On a personal
level,Akayesu
was considered
a manof highmorals,intelligence
and

integrity,
possessing
thequalities
of a leader,
whoappeared
to havethetrustof thelocal
community.
Theseabilities
werein alllikelihood
themainreasons
whydifferent
groups
in the
commune,amongothersthe leadersof the MDR, communalrepresentatives
and religious
leaders,
considered
Akayesu
a suitable
candidate
forbourgmestre
in Tabaforthe1993elections.
TheAccused
himself
admits
to having
beenreluctant
to runforthepostof bourgmestre,
butwas
pressured
intocandidacy
by theaforementioned
groups,
according
to several
witnesses,
including
Akayesuhimself.

54. In April1993,Akayesuwas electedbourgmestre
afteran election
contested
by four
candidates.
He thenservedas bourgmestre
of TabaCommune
fromApril1993untilJune1994.
According
to theAccused,
theduties
of a bourgmestre
werediverse.
In short,
he wasin charge
of thetotallifeof thecommune
in termsof theeconomy,
infrastructure,
markets,
medical
care
andtheoverall
social
life.Traditionally
theroleof thebourgmestre
hadalways
beento actas the
representative
of thePresident
in thecommune.
Therefore
thearrival
of multipartyism
didnot
particularly
change
theconsiderable
amount
of unofficial
powers
conferred
uponthebourgmestre

39
by thepeople
in thecommune.
Thebourgmestre
wastheleader
of thecommune
andcommonly
treated
withgreat
respect
anddeference
bythepopulation.

55.In TabaCommune,
Akayesu
played
a majorrolein leading
thepeople.
He wouldgive
advice
on various
matters
concerning
security,
economics
or on thesocial
welt-being
of the
citizens.
Hisadvice
would
generally
befollowed
andhe wasconsidered
a father-figure
orparent
of thecommune,
to whompeople
wouldalsocomefor informal
advice.
Aftera period
of
economic
difficulties
in TabaCommune
dueto corruption
undertheprevious
administration,
a
clear
difference
could
be detected
whenAkayesu
tookoffice,
aspeople
would
nowsettle
their
debtstrusting
thenewadministration.
According
to thoseof hiscolleagues
appearing
as
witnesses
before
theChamber,
Akayesu
wasperforming
histaskas bourgmestre
well,priorto
theperiod
which
isthesubject
of theIndictment.

56.

Paragraph
4 of theIndictment
reads
asfollows:

4.

As bourgmestre,Jean Paul AKAYESUwas chargedwith the

performance
of executive
functions
andthemaintenance
of public
order
within
hiscommune,
subject
totheauthority
oftheprefect.
Hebadexclusive
control
overthecommunal
police,
as wellas anygendarmes
putatthedisposition
of the
commune.
He wasresponsible
fortheexecution
of lawsandregulations
andthe
administration
ofjustice,
alsosubject
onlytotheprefect’s
authority.

57.TheChamber
findsit necessary
to explore
in somedetail
thepowers
of thebourgmestre
and,inparticular,
todistinguish
between
thedefacto
andde jurepowers
ofa bourgmestre.
In
sodoing,
theChamber
willalsodealwiththeallegation
in paragraph
2 oftheIndictment
which
reads,
"InRwanda,
thebourgmestre
is themostpowerful
figure
in thecommune.
Hisdefacto
authority
intheareaissignificantly
greater
thanthatwhich
isconferred
uponhimdejure".

Background
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58. A commune
is governed
by a bourgmestre
in conjunction
withthe communal
council
which
iscomposed
ofrepresentatives
ofthedifferent
sectors
inthecommune.
Below
thesectors
arethecellules
andatthelowest
level
aretheunits
oftenhouseholds.
Thelatter
twoarereally
party
structures,
rather
thanadministrative
subdivisions.

59.Before
theadvent
of multi-partyism,
appointment
andremoval
of a bourgmestre
wasthe
prerogative
oftheState
President,
political
loyalty
being
thecriterion.
Thebonrgmestre
wasthe
representative
of thecentral
government
in thecommune
butembodied
at thesametimethe
commune
as a semi-autonomous
unit.Inthatcapacity,
he would,
forexample,
arrange
contracts
or represent
thecommune
in court.
Healsohadtheauthority
to allocate
theresources
ofthe
commune,
including
theland.
He hadthesoleresponsibility
andauthority
overthecommunal
police
andcould
calluponthenational
gendarmerie
to restore
order.
In addition,
he wasa
judicial
officer.
Moreover,
as thetrusted
representative
ofthePresident,
hehada series
of
unofficial
powers
andduties,
tosuchanextent
thathewasthecentral
person
inthedally
lifeof
theordinary
people.
Citizens
needed
hisprotection
in orderto function
in society.
The
bourgmestre
heldconsiderable
swayoverthecommunal
council.
Although
an elected
body,
the
council
waslessa representative
bodyoftheinterest
ofthepopulation
thanitwassimply
a
channel
forpassing
orders
downtothepeople.

60.

Theintroduction
ofmultipartyism
in1991haditseffect
onthelocal
andnational
power

stmctures
from1992onwards.
TheMRNDbadto sacrifice
theadvantages
which
it enjoyed
when
it wastheSiamese
twinoftheadministration.
A number
of bourgmestres
wereremoved
on the
advice
of a pluralistic
evaluation
commission.
Thesubsequent
localelections
werea clear
victory
fortheopposition.
Other
bourgmestres
weresimply
ousted
by militia
ofan opposition
party.
Since
then,
thebourgmestres
werenolonger
necessarily
therepresentatives
oftheState
President
orofthecentral
authority.
Instead,
theybecame
primarily
therepresentatives
oftheir
political
party
atthelocal
level.
Butinanycase,
they
would
still
remain
themost
important
local
representatives
ofpower
atthecentre.

De jurepowers

4I

61. The officeof bourgmestre
in Rwandais similarto the officeof mairein Franceor
bourgmestre
in Belgium
36.It is an executive
civilian
position
in theterritorial
administrative
subdivision
of commune.
Theprimary
function
of thebourgmestre
is to execute
thelawsadopted
by thecommunal
legislature,
i.e.,theelected
communal
council
37.He "embodies
thecommunal
’’3s.
authority

The communaladministration

62.

Therelationship
between
a bourgmestre
andthecommunal
workforce
is speltoutin the

bodyof lawwhichis called
administrative
lawin CivilLawcountries
(asopposed
to labour
law
whichregulates
employment
in theprivatesector).
The bourgmestre
has thepowerto hire
(appoint)
andfire(remove)
communal
employees
afteradvice
fromthecommunal
council
39.The
President
of theRepublic
decrees
by lawthelegalstatus
(rights
andduties)
of thecommunal
personnel.
Although
thelegalsituation
(administrative
law)maybe verydifferent
fromthe
privatesector(labourlaw),it is verymucha relationship
of employer
and employee
and,
therefore,
strictly
limited
to thescopeof theemployment.

InFrance,
Belgium
andRwanda,
thebourgmestre
hasbasically
a threefold
function:
(1)head
thecommunal
administration;
(2)officier
del’6tat
civil;
and(3)maintaining
and/or
restoring
thepeace.
37

Loidu23novembre
1963surl’organisation
communale
(reprinted
inCodes
etLois
duRwanda,

Reyntjens,
F.etGorus,
J.(eds.),
I995).
Article
58:Lebourgmestre
est,
d’une
mani~re
g6n6rale,
charg6
d’ex6cuter
lesd6cisions
duConseil
communal[...]
However,
incaseofurgency,
thebourgmestre
canissue
police
regulations
andimpose
sanctions
forviolations
(article
61).
Furthermore,
healways
hasthepower
toarrest,
fora maximum
of48hours,
anyperson
whobreaches
thepeace
(article
62).
Article
56:Lebourgmestre
est~ lafoirepr6sentant
dupouvoir
centrale
danslacommune
et
personnification
del’autoritg
communale.
39

Article
93:Lepouvoir
d’engagement,
desuspension
etder6vocation
appartient
aubourgmestre

apr~s
avisduConseil
communal
conform6ment
auxinstructions
duMinistre
del’intErieur.

42

The communalpolice

63.The bourgmestre,
withoutbeinga partof the communal
police,hasultimate
authority
overit andis entirely
4°
responsible
foritsorganisation,
functioning
andcontrol.

64.Thecommunal
policeis a civilian
policewhosemembersdo notfallunderthe military
penalcode.Sanctions
andprocedures
forsanctions
arethesubject
of administrative
law.A
bourgmestre
has onlydisciplinary
jurisdiction
(e.g.blame,suspension)
overhiscommunal
police.

65.

Although
thetawstates
thatonlythebourgmestre
hasauthority
overthepolice
4~,he is,

however,
notitscommander.
Article
108of theLoisurl’organisation
communale
states,
"Le
commandement
de la Policecommunale
est assur6parun brigadier
plac6sousl’autorit6
du
bourgmestre".
Therefore,
therelationship
between
thebourgmestre
andthecommunal
policeis
comparable
to therelationship
betweena Minister
of Defenceand the HighCommandof the
armedforces.

66.

In caseof public
disturbances,
theprefect
canassume
direct
control
overthecommunal

40

Loisurlapolice
communale
du4 octobre
1977
(arr~t6
pr6sidentiel
° 285/03)
reprinted
(
n odes
Ci

etLois
duRwanda,
Reyntjens,
F.etGorus,
J.(eds.),
1995)
Article
I : LaPolice
communale
estuneforce
constitu6e
auniveau
delacommune.
Elle
estplac6e
sous
l’autorit6
dubourgmestre
quil’utilise
dans
satfiche
demaintien
etder6tablissement
del’ordre
public
et
d’ex6cution
deslois
etdesr~glements.
Article
4:Lebourgmestre
assume
l’entibre
responsabilit6
del’organisation,
dufonctionnement
etducontr61e
ducorps
delaPolice
communale.
I1estaid6
dans
cette
t~che
parlebrigadier.
Article
104oftheLoisurl’organisation
communale:
Lebourgmestre
a seul
autorit6
surlesagents
delaPolice
communale
[...]
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police.

Gendarmerie
Nationale

67.Paragraph
4 of theIndictment
states
thatAkayesu
as a bourgmestre
hadexclusive
control
overthecommunal
policeas wellas anygendarmes
putat thedisposal
of thecommune.

68.

TheGendarmerie
Nationale
is a military
forcewhosetaskit is to maintain
public
order

whenit isrequested
43.
to do so

69. It is the prefect,not the bourgmestre
who can requestthe intervention
of the
Gendarmerie
44.TheGendarmes
putat thedisposal
of thecommune
at therequest
of theprefect
operateunderthebourgmestre’s
authority
4~.It is far fromclear,however,
thatin such
circumstances
46
a bourgmestre
wouldhavecommand
authority
overa military
force.

Article
104[...]
Toutefois,
encasdecalamit6
publique
oulorsque
destroubles
menacent
d’dclater
ouont6clat6,
leprgfet
peut
r6quisitionner
lesagents
delaPolice
comlnunale
etlesplacer
sous
sonautorit6
directe.
43

Dgcret
loidu23janvier
1974surlacrgation
delaGendarmerie
Nationale
Article
3:LaGendarmerie
Nationale
estuneforce
arm6e
institude
pourassurer
lemaintien
de

l’ordre
etdel’ex6cution
desloi.
Article
4:Lesfonctions
delaGendarmerie
Nationale
ontuncaract6re
a lafoispr6ventif
et
r6pressif.
Elles
sedivisent
enfonctions
ordinaires
etfonctions
extraordinaires.
Lesfonctions
ordinaires
sont
celles
queIaGendarmerie
Nationale
remplit
envertu
delaloisans
r6quisition
pr6alable
del’autorit6.
Lesfonetions
extraordinaires
sontcelles
quelaGendarmerie
Nationale
nepeutremplir
quesurr6quisition
de
l’autorit6
compdtente.
44

Article
103:
[...]
Enoutre,
lepr6fet
peut
mettre
~ ladisposition
delacommune
des~l~ments
de

IaPolice
Nationale.
[actuellement,
ilfaut
sans
doute
life:
laGendarmerie
Nationale]
45

Article
104:Lebourgmestre
a seulautorit6
surlesagents
delaPolice
communale
et,par

d616gation
depr6fet,
surles616ments
delaPolice
Nationale
[lire:
Gendarmerie
Nationale]
mish ladisposition
de
la commune.
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Article
39delalois
surlaGendarmerie
Nationale:

44
Powersof a bourgmestre
in timesof war or national
emergency

70.Apartfromaskingtheprefect
to request
theGendarmerie
to intervene
(supra),
thereare
fewlegalprovisions
on thepowers
of a bourgmestre
in timesof waror national
emergency.

7 I. A decreeof 20 October1959(bytheBelgian
authorities)
on thestateof emergency
apparently
still
on thebooks.
It givesthebourgmestre
thepower,
oncethethestate
of emergency
hasbeendeclared,
47
to ordertheevacuation,
removal
andinternment
of persons.

De factopowers

72.

A numberof witnesses
testified
beforethe Chamber
as to thede factopowersof the

bourgmestre
and thereis indeedevidence
to supporttheProsecutor’s
assertion
thatthe
bourgmestre
enjoyed
significant
de factoauthority.
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I~TAT
D’EXCEPTION
- 20 octobre
1959- D6cret:
Article
1:Encasdeguerre,
demobilisation
enBelgique
ouauCongo,
detroubles
ou de

circonstances
gaves
mena~ant
lasdcurit6
oul’int~r~ts
publics,
legouverneur
g6n6ral
peut
d6clarer
l’6tat
d’exception.
Article
4:Legouverneur
gdn6ral,
lesautorit6s
q’il
d6signe
etleurs
d616gu6s
peuvent:
(1)ordonner:
a)desperquisitions
dejour
etdenuit
darts
lesdomiciles;
b)l’~vacution
despersonnes,
leur
gloignement,
leurraise
soussurveillance
ouleur
internement.
(2)interdire:
L3
MESURES
D’EXt~CUTION
- 10 d6cembre
1959- ordonnance
n° 11/630
Article
1 :Dans
l’ensemble
oulapartie
duterritoire
d6clards
en6tat
d’exception:
a) legouverneur
de province,
le commissaire
de district,
le premier
bourgmestre,
ouleurs
ddl6gu6s
exercent
lespouvoirs
pr~vus
~ I’article
4 du
d6cret
surl’6tat
d’exception.
b)...
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73. The expertwitness,AlisonDesForges,
testifiedthatthe bourgmestre
was the most
important
authority
fortheordinary
citizens
of a Commune,
whoin somesenseexercised
the
powers
of a chiefin pre-colonial
times.

74.Witness
E saidthatthebourgmestre
wasconsidered
as the"parent"
of allthepopulation
whoseeveryorderwouldbe respected.
Witness
S wentfurther
andstated
thatthepeople
would
normally
follow
theorders
of theadministrative
authority,
i.e.thebourgmestre,
evenif those
orders
wereillegal
or wrongful.
Witness
V saidthatthepeople
couldnotdisobey
theorders
of
thebourgmestre.

75.

On the otherhand,Witness
DAAX,whowas theprefectof theGitarama
prefecture
in

whichtheaccused
wasbourgmestre
- andhencetheAccused’s
hierarchical
superior
- testified
thatthebourgmestre
hadto workwithin
theambitof thelawandcouldnotexceed
hisde jure
powers,
andthatif he didso,theprefect
wouldintervene.

76.

Witness
R, himself
a former
bourgmestre,
saidthattheduties
andresponsibilities
of the

bourgmestre
werethoseprescribed
anddecreed
by law,whichthebourgmestre
hadto respect.
Thewitness
conceded,
however,
thatthepopularity
of a bourgmestre
mightaffect
theextent
to
whichhis ordersand advicewereobeyedwithintheCommune.
Witness
R alsoadmitted
that,
at leastduring
thetransitional
period,
certain
bourgmestres
exceeded
theirde jurepowers
with
impunity,
forexample
imprisoning
theirpolitical
rivals
or embezzling
fromcommunal
resources.

77.In lightof theabove,theChamberfindsit provedbeyonda reasonable
doubtthat,as
paragraph
4 of theIndictment
states,"Asbourgmestre,
JeanPaulAKAYESUwas charged
with
theperformance
of executive
functions
andthemaintenance
of public
orderwithin
hiscommune,
subject
to theauthority
of theprefect".
TheChamber
doesfindit proved
that"[thebourgmestre]
hadexclusive
control
overthecommunal
police,
[...][andauthority
over]anygendarmes
putat
thedisposal
of the commune".
TheChamberdoesfindit provedthat"[thebourgmestre]
was
responsible
fortheexecution
of lawsandregulations
andtheadministration
of justice,
also
subject
onlyto theprefect’s
authority".
TheChamber
doesfindit proved
that,"InRwanda,
the

/"
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bourgmestre
is themostpowerful
figurein thecommune.
Hisde factoauthority
in theareais
significantly
greater
thanthatwhichis conferred
uponhimde jure".

/
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2. HISTORICAL CONTEXT OF THE EVENTS IN
RWANDA IN 1994

78.It is theopinion
of theChamber
that,in orderto understand
theeventsalleged
in the
Indictment,
it is necessary
to say,however
briefly,
something
aboutthehistory
of Rwanda,
beginning
fromthepre-colonial
period
up to 1994.

79.

Rwanda
is a small,
veryhillycountry
in theGreatLakesregion
of Central
Africa.
Before

theevents
of I994,it wasthemostdensely
populated
country
of theAfrican
continent
(7.1
miIlion
inhabitants
for26,338
square
kilometres).
Ninety
percentof thepopulation
liveson
agriculture.
Itspercapita
income
is amongthelowest
in theworld,
mainly
because
of a veryhigh
population
pressure
on land.

80.

Priorto andduring
colonial
mle,first,
underGermany,
fromabout1897,andthenunder

Belgiumwhich,afterdrivingout Germanyin 1917,was givena mandateby the Leagueof
Nations
to administer
it,Rwandawasa complexandan advanced
monarchy.
The monarch
ruled
thecountry
through
hisofficial
representatives
drawnfromtheTutsinobility.
Thus,there
emerged
a highly
sophisticated
political
culture
whichenabled
thekingto communicate
withthe
people.

81.

Rwandathen,admittedly,
hadsomeeighteen
clansdefinedprimarily
alonglinesof

kinship.
ThetermsHumandTutsiwerealready
in usebutreferred
to individuals
rather
thanto
groups.
In thosedays,thedistinction
between
theHutuandTutsiwasbasedon lineage
rather
thanethnicity.
Indeed,
thedemarcation
linewasblurred:
onecouldmovefromonestatusto
another,
as onebecame
richor poor,or eventhrough
marriage.

82.BothGerman
andBelgian
colonial
authorities,
if onlyat theoutset
as faras thelatter
are
concerned,
relied
on an eliteessentially
composed
of people
whoreferred
to themselves
as Tutsi,
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a choicewhich,accordingto Dr. AlisonDesforges,
was born of racialor even racist
considerations.
In themindsof thecolonizers,
theTutsilooked
morelikethem,because
of their
height
andcolour,
andwere,therefore,
moreintelligent
andbetter
equipped
to govern.

83.In theearly1930s,
Belgian
authorities
introduced
a permanent
distinction
by dividing
the
population
intothreegroups
whichtheycalled
ethnic
groups,
withtheHuturepresenting
about
84%of thepopulation,
whiletheTutsi(about
15%)andTwa(about
1%)accounted
fortherest.
In linewiththisdivision,
it becamemandatory
foreveryRwandan
to carryan identity
card
mentioning
hisor herethnicity.
TheChamber
notesthatthereference
to ethnic
background
on
identity
cardswasmaintained,
evenafterRwanda’s
independence
andwas,at last,abolished
only
afterthetragic
events
thecountry
experienced
in 1994.

84.

According
to the testimony
of Dr.AlisonDesforges,
whiletheCatholic
Churchwhich

arrivedin the wakeof European
colonizers
gavethe monarch,
his notables
and theTutsi
population
privileged
access
to education
andtraining,
it triedto convert
them.However,
in the
faceof someresistance,
themissionaries
fora whileundertook
to convert
theHutuinstead.
Yet,
whentheBelgians
included
beingChristian
amongthecriteria
fordetermining
thesuitability
of
a candidate
foremployment
in thecivilservice,
theTutsi,
hitherto
opposed
to theirconversion,
becamemorewillingto be converted
to Christianity.
Thus,theycarriedalongmostHutu.
Quoting
a witness
fromwhomsheaskedforan explanation
forthemassive
conversion
of Hutu
toChristianity,
Dr.Desforges
testified
thatthereasons
fortheconversion
wereto be found
inthe
cultof obedience
to thechiefs
whichis highly
developed
in theRwandan
society.
According
to
thatwitness,
"youcouldnotremain
standing
whileyoursuperiors
wereon theirkneespraying".
Forthesereasons,
therefore,
it canbe understood
whyat thetime,thatis,in thelate1920sand
early1930s,
thechurch,
likethecolonizers,
supported
theTutsimonopoly
of power.

85.

Fromthelate1940s,
at thedawnof thedecolonization
process,
theTutsibecame
aware

of thebenefits
theycouldderive
fromtheprivileged
status
conferred
on themby theBelgian
colonizers
and the Catholic
church.Theythenattempted
to freethemselves
somehowfrom
Belgianpolitical
stewardship
and to emancipate
the Rwandansocietyfromthe gripof the
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Catholic
church.
Thedesire
forindependence
shownby theTutsielitecertainly
caused
boththe
Belgians
andthechurch
to shift
theiralliances
fromtheTutsito theHutu,a shiftrendered
more
radical
by thechange
in thechurch’s
philosophy
afterthesecond
worldwar,withthearrival
of
youngpriestsfroma moredemocratic
andegalitarian
trendof Christianity,
who soughtto
develop
political
awareness
amongtheTutsi-dominated
Hutumajority.

86.

Underpressure
fromtheUnited
Nations
Trusteeship
Council
andfollowing
theshiftin

alliances
justmentioned,
Belgium
changed
itspolicy
by granting
moreopportunities
to theHutu
to acquireeducation
andto holdseniorpositions
in government
services.
Thisturn-about
particularly
angered
theTutsi,
especially
because,
on therenewal
of itsmandate
overRwanda
by theUnitedNations,
Belgium
wasrequested
to establish
representative
organsin theTrust
territory,
so as togroomthenatives
foradministration
and,ultimately,
grantindependence
to the
country.
TheTutsitherefore
beganthemoveto endBelgian
domination,
whiletheHutuelite,
fortactical
reasons,
favoured
thecontinuation
of thedomination,
hopingto maketheHutu
masses
awareof theirpolitical
weight
in Rwanda,
in a bidto arrive
at independence,
whichwas
unavoidable,
at least
on thebasis
ofequality
withtheTutsi.
Belgium
particularly
appreciated
this
attitude
as it gaveit reasonto believe
thatwiththeHutu,independence
wouldnotspella
severance
ofties.

87. In 1956,in accordance
withthedirectives
of the UnitedNationsTrusteeship
Council,
Belgium
organized
elections
on thebasisof universal
suffrage
in orderto choose
newmembers
of localorgans,
suchas thegrassroots
representative
Councils.
Withtheelectorate
voting
on
strictly
ethnic
lines,
theHutuof course
obtained
an overwhelming
majority
andthereby
became
awareof theirpolitical
strength.
TheTutsi,
whowerehoping
to achieve
independence
whilestill
holding
thereinsof power,
cameto therealization
thatuniversal
suffrage
meanttheendof their
supremacy;
hence,confrontation
withtheHutubecameinevitable.

88.Around
t 957,thefirstpolitical
parties
wereformed
and,as couldbe expected,
theywere
ethnically
ratherthanideologically
based.Therewerefourpolitical
parties,
namelythe
Mouvement
d~mocratique
r6pubicain,
Parmehutu
( "MDRParmehutu"),
whichclearlydefined
/
V/ ¯
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itself
as theHutugrassroots
movement;
theUnionNationale
Rwandaise
("UNAR"),
theparty
ofTutsi
monarchists;
and,between
thetwoextremes,
thetwoothers,
Aprosoma,
predominantly
Hutu,and the Rassemblement
d6moeratique
rwandais
("RADER"),
whichbrought
together
moderates
fromtheTutsi
andHutuelite.

89. The dreaded
political
unrestbrokeout in November
1959,withincreased
bloody
incidents,
thefirst
victims
ofwhich
weretheHutu.
In reprisal,
theHutuburnt
downandlooted
Tutsi
houses.
Thusbecame
embedded
a cycleof violence
whichendedwiththeestablishment
on 18 October
1960,by theBelgian
authorities,
of an autonomous
provisional
Government
headedby Gr6goire
Kayibanda,
President
of MDR Parmehutu,
following
the June1960
communal
elections
thatgavean overwhelming
majority
to Hutuparties.
AftertheTutsi
monarch
fledabroad,
theHutuopposition
declared
theRepublic
of Gitarama,
on 28 January
1961,
andsetupa legislative
assembly.
On 6 February
1961,
Belgium
granted
self-government
to Rwanda.
Independence
wasdeclared
on 1 July1962,withGr6goire
Kayibanda
at thehelmof
thenewState,
and,thus,
President
oftheFirst
Republic.

90.

Thevictory
ofHutuparties
increased
thedeparture
of Tutsi
to neighbouring
countries

fromwhereTutsiexiles
madeincursions
intoRwanda.
ThewordInyenzi,
meaning
cockroach,
cametobe usedto refer
to these
assailants.
Eachattack
wasfollowed
byreprisals
against
the
Tutsi
within
thecountry
andin 1963,
suchattacks
caused
thedeath
ofat least
tenthousand
of
them,
further
increasing
thenumber
of those
whowentintoexile.
Concurrently,
at thedomestic
level,
theHuturegime
seized
thisopportunity
toallocate
to theHututhelands
abandoned
by
Tntsi
inexile
andtoredistribute
posts
within
theGovernment
andthecivil
service,
infavour
of
theHutu,
on thebasis
ofa quota
system
linked
to theproportion
of eachethnic
group
in the
population.

91.Thedissensions
thatsoonsurfaced
amongtheruling
Humledtheregime
to strengthen
theprimacy
oftheMDRParmehutu
party
overallsectors
ofpublic
lifeandinstitutions,
thereby
making
it thede factosoleparty.
Thisconsolidated
theauthority
of President
Gr6goire
Kayibanda
aswellastheinfluence
ofhisentourage,
mostofwhocamefromthesameregion
as
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he,thatistheGitarama
region
in thecentre
of thecountry.
Thedrifttowards
ethnic
andregional
powerbecameobvious.From then onwards,a rift took root withinthe Hutu political
Establishment,
between
itskeyfigures
fromtheCentre
andthosefromtheNorthandSouthwho
showed
greatfrustration.
Increasingly
isolated,
President
Kayibanda
couldnotcontrol
theethnic
andregional
dissensions.
Thedisagreements
withintheregimeresulted
intoanarchy,
which
enabled
GeneralJuv6nal
Habyarimana,
ArmyChiefof Staff,to seizepowerthrough
a coupon
5 July1973.GeneralHabyarimana
dissolved
the FirstRepublic
and established
theSecond
Republic.
Scores
of political
leaders
wereimprisoned
and,later,
executed
or starved
to death,
as
wasthecasewiththeformerPresident,
Gr6goire
Kayibanda.

92.Following
a trendthencommonin Africa,
President
Habyarimana,
in 1975,instituted
the
one-partysystemwith the creationof the Mouvementr6volutionnaire
nationalpour le
d6veloppement
(MRND),of whicheveryRwandanwas a memberipso facto,includingthe
newborn.
Sincethepartyencompassed
everyone,
therewasno roomforpolitical
pluralism.
A
lawpassedin 1978madeRwandaofficially
a one-party
Statewiththeconsequence
thatthe
MRND becamea "State-party",
as it formedone and the sameentitywith the Govemment.
According
to Dr. Desforges,
thelocaladministrative
authority
was,at the sametime,the
representative
oftheparty
within
hisadministrative
unit.
There
wastherefore
a single
centralized
organization,
bothfortheStateandtheparty,
whichstretched
fromtheHeadof Statedownto
basicunitsknownas cellules,
withevensmaller
localorgans,
eachcomprising
tenhouseholds,
belowthecellules.
Thecellules
andlocalorganswere,indeed,moreof partyorgans,
than
administrative
units.They were the agenciesfor the implementation
of Umuganda,
the
mobilization
programme
whichrequired
people
to allocate
halfa day’slabour
perweekto some
communal
project,
suchas theconstruction
of schools
or roadrepairs.

93. According
to testimonies
givenbeforetheChamber,
particularly
thatof Dr.Desforges,
Habyarimana’s
accession
to poweraroused
a greatdealof enthusiasm
andhope,bothinside
and
outside
thecountry,
andalsoamongmembers
of theTutsiethnic
group.
Indeed,
theregime
at the
outset
didguardagainst
pursuing
a clearly
anti-Tutsi
policy.
ManyTutsiwerethenprepared
to
reacha compromise.
However,
as the yearswentby,powertookits tolland Habyarimana’s
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policies
becameclearlyanti-Tutsi.
Likehispredecessor,
Gr6goire
Kayibanda,
Habyarimana
strengthened
thepolicy
of discrimination
against
theTutsiby applying
thesamequotasystem
in universities
andgovernment
services.
A policy
of systematic
discrimination
waspursued
even
amongthe Hum themselves,
in favourof Hutu from Habyarimana’s
nativeregion,namely
Gisenyi
andRuhengeri
in thenorth-west,
to thedetriment
of Hutufromotherregions.
Thislast
aspectof Habyarimana’s
policy,considerably
weakenedhis power:henceforth,
he faced
opposition
notonlyfromtheTutsibutalsofromtheHutu,whofeltdiscriminated
against
and
mostof whomcamefromthe centraland southern
regions.
In the faceof thissituation,
Habyarimana
choseto relentlessly
pursue
thesamepolicy
likehispredecessor
whofavoured
his
region,
Gitarama.
LikeKayibanda,
he became
increasingly
isolated
andthebaseof hisregime
narrowed
downto a smallintimate
circle
dubbed
"Akazu",
meaning
the"President’s
household".
Thisfurther
radicalized
theopposition
whoseranksswelled
moreandmore.On 1 October
1990,
an attackwaslaunched
fromUgandaby theRwandan
Patriotic
Front(RPF)whoseforebear,
the
Alliance
rwandaise
pourl’unit6
nationale
("ARUN"),
wasformedin 1979by Tutsiexiles
based
in Uganda.
Theattack
provided
a pretext
forthearrest
of thousands
of opposition
members
in
Rwandaconsidered
as supporters
of theRPF.

94.

Facedwiththeworsening
internal
situation
thatattracted
a growing
number
of Rwandans

to themulti-party
system,
andpressured
by foreign
donors
demanding
notonlyeconomic
butalso
political
reformsin theformof muchgreaterparticipation
of thepeoplein thecountry’s
management,
PresidentHabyarimana
was compelledto acceptthe multi-party
systemin
principle.
On28 December
1990,thepreliminary
draft
of a political
charter
to establish
a multipartysystem
waspublished.
On 10 June1991,thenewconstitution
introducing
themulti-party
system
wasadopted,
followed
on 18 Juneby thepromulgation
of thelawon political
parties
and
theformation
of thefirst
parties,
namely
:

the Mouvement
d6mocratique
r@ublicain
(MDR),considered
to be the biggest
partyin termsof membership
and claiminghistorical
linkswith the MDRParmehutu
of Gr6goire
Kayibanda;
itspower-base
wasmainlythecentreof the
country,
aroundGitarama;

!
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thePartisociald6mocrate
(PSD),whosemembership
included
a goodnumber
intellectuals,
recruited
itsmembers
mostly
in theSouth,
in Butare;
thePattilib6ral(
PL);and
thePattid6mocrate
chr6tien
(PDC).

95.At the sametime,Tutsiexiles,particularly
thosein Ugandaorganized
themselves
not
onlyto launch
incursions
intoRwandan
territory
butalsoto forma political
organization,
the
Rwandese
Patriotic
Front(RPF),
witha military
wingcalled
theRwandan
Patriotic
Army(RPA).
Thefirstobjective
of theexiles
wasto retumto Rwanda.
Buttheymetwithobjection
fromthe
Rwandan
authorities
andPresident
Habyarimana,
whois alleged
to havesaidthatlandin Rwanda
wouldnot be enoughto feedallthosewho wantedto return.On thesegrounds,
theexiles
broadened
theirobjectives
to include
theoverthrow
of Habyarimana.

96. The above-mentioned
RPF attackon 1 October1991 sent shock waves throughout
Rwanda.
Members
of theopposition
parties
formed
in 1991,sawthisas an opportunity
to have
an informal
alliance
withtheRPFso as to further
destabilize
an already
weakened
regime.
The
regime
finally
accepted
to sharepowerbetween
theMRNDandtheotherpolitical
parties
and,
aroundMarch1992,the Government
and the opposition
signedan agreementto set up a
transitional
coalition
government
headedby a PrimeMinisterfromthe MDR.Out of the
nineteen
ministries,
the MRNDobtained
onlynine.Pressured
by the opposition,
the MRND
accepted
thatnegotiations
withtheRPFbe started.
Thenegotiations
ledto thefirstcease-fire
in July1992andthe firstpartof the AmshaAccords
48.The July1992cease-fire
tacitly
recognized
RPFcontrol
overa portion
of Rwandan
territory
in thenorth-east.
Theprotocols
signed
following
theseaccords
included
theOctober
1992protocol
establishing
a transitional
government
anda transitional
assembly
andtheparticipation
of theRPFin bothinstitutions.
Thepolitical
scenewasnowwidened
to comprise
threeblocs:
theHabyarimana
bloc,theinternal
opposition
andtheRPF.Experience
showed
thatPresident
Habyarimana
accepted
theseaccords
onlybecause
he wascompelled
to do so,buthadno intention
of complying
withwhathe himself

48prosecution
Exhibit
No.14
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referred
to as "unchiffon
de papier",
meaning
a scrapof paper.

97.Yet,theRPFdidnotdropitsobjective
of seizing
power.
It therefore
increased
itsmilitary
attacks.
Themassive
attack
of 8 February
1993seriously
undermined
therelations
between
the
RPFandtheHutuopposition
parties,
makingit easyforHabyarimana
supporters
to convene
an
assembly
of allHutu.Thus,thebondbuilton Hutukinship
onceagainbeganto prevail
over
political
differences.
Thethreeblocsmentioned
earlier
gavewayto twoethnicbasedopposing
camps:
on theonehand,theRPF,thesupposed
canopy
of allTutsiand,on theotherhand,the
otherparties
saidto be composed
essentially
of theHutu.

98.

In March1992,a groupof Hutuhard-liners
founded
a newradical
political
party,the

Coalition
pourla d6fense
de la republique
(CDR),
or Coalition
fortheDefence
of theRepublic,
whichwas moreextremist
thanHabyarimana
himselfand opposedhimon severaloccasions.

99.To maketheeconomic,
social
andpolitical
conflict
lookmorelikean ethnic
conflict,
the
President’s
entourage,
in particular,
thearmy,persistently
launched
propaganda
campaigns
which
oftenconsisted
of fabricating
events.
Dr.Alison
Desforges
in hertestimony
referred
to thisas
"mirror
politics",
whereby
a person
accuses
others
of whathe or shedoesor wantsto do.In this
regard,
in themorning
hoursof 5 October
1990;theRwandan
armysimulated
an attack
on Kigali
and,immediately
thereafter,
theGovernment
claimed
thatthecityhadjustbeeninfiltrated
by the
RPF,withthehelpof localTutsiaccomplices.
Someeightthousand
Tutsiandmembers
of the
Hutuopposition
werearrested
thenextmorning.
Several
dozens
of themdiedin jail.Another
example
of mirrorpolitics
is theMarch1992killings
in Bugesera
whichbegana weekaftera
propaganda
agentworking
fortheHabyarimana
government
distributed
a tractclaiming
thatthe
Tutsiof that regionwere preparingto kill many Hutu. The MRND militia,knownas
Interahamwe,
participated
in theBugesera
killings.
It wasthefirsttimethatthisparty’s
militia
participated
in killings
of thisscale.
Theywerelaterjoined
by themilitia
of otherparties
or
wingsof Hutuextremist
parties,
including,
in particular,
theCDR militiaknownas the
Impuzamugambi.
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100.Mirror
politics
wasalsousedin Kibulira,
in thenorth-west,
andin theBagoguye
region.
In bothcases,
thepopulation
wasgoaded
on to defend
itself
against
fabricated
attacks
supposed
to havebeenperpetrated
by RPFinfiltrators
andto attack
andkilltheirTutsineighbours.
In
passing,
mention
shouldbe madeof therolethatRadioRwandaand,later,theRTLM,founded
in 1993by people
closeto President
Habyarimana,
played
in thisanti-Tutsi
propaganda.
Besides
theradiostations,
therewereotherpropaganda
agents,
themostnotorious
of whomwasa certain
L6onMugesera,
vice-president
of theMRNDin Gisenyi
Pr6fecture
andlecturer
at theNational
University
of Rwanda,
whopublished
twopamphlets
accusing
theTutsiof planning
a genocide
of the Hutu49. Duringan MRNDmeetingin November1992,the same IAonMugeseracalled
fortheextermination
of theTutsiandtheassassination
of Hutuopposed
to thePresident.
He
madereference
totheideathattheTutsiallegedly
camefromEthiopia
and,hence,
thatafterthey
hadbeenkilled,
theyshould
be thrown
intotheRwandan
tributaries
of theNile,so thatthey
should
return
to wheretheyaresupposed
to havecomefrom
5°.He exhorted
hislisteners
to avoid
theerrorof earlier
massacres
during
whichsomeTutsi,
particularly
children,
werespared.

101.On thepolitical
front,
a splitwasnoticed
in almost
alltheopposition
parties
ontheissue
of theproposed
signing
of a finalpeaceagreement.
Thisschismatic
trendbeganwiththeMDR
party,the main rivalof the MRND,whoseradicalfaction,laterknownas MDR Power,
affiliated
withthe CDR and theMRND.

102. On 4 August1993,the Government
of Rwandaand the RPF signedthe finalAmsha
Accords
andendedthewarwhichstarted
on 1 October
1990.TheAccords
provided,
interalia,
fortheestablishment
of a transitional
government
to include
theRPF,thepartial
demobilization
andintegration
of thetwoopposing
armies(13,000
RPFand35,000FARtroops),
thecreation
of a demilitarized
zonebetween
theRPF-controlled
areain thenorthandtherestof thecountry,
thestationing
of an RPFbattalion
in thecityof Kigali,
andthedeployment,
in fourphases,
of a

49Prosecution
Exhibits
Nos.68and69.
5oProsecution
Exhibit
No.74.
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UN peace-keeping
force,the UnitedNationsAssistance
Missionfor Rwanda(UNAMIR),
with
a two-year
mandate.

103. On 23 October1993, the Presidentof Burundi,MelchiorNdadaye,a Hutu,was
assassinated
in thecourse
of an attempted
coupby Burundi
Tutsisoldiers.
Dr.Alison
Desforges
testified
thatin Rwanda,
Hutuextremists
exploited
thisassassination
to provethatit was
impossible
to agreewiththeTutsi,
sincetheywouldalways
turnagainst
theirHutupartners
to
killthem.A meeting
heldat theKigali
stadium
at theendof October
1993wasentirely
devoted
to thediscussion
of theassassination
of President
Ndadaye,
andin a veryvirulent
speech,
Froduald
Karamira,
senior
national
vice-President
of theInterahamwe,
is alleged
to havecalled
forunreserved
solidarity
amongalltheHutu,solidarity
transcending
thedivideof political
parties.
He reportedly
concluded
hisspeech
witha callfor"Hutu-Power".

104.The assassination
of President
Ndadayegave President
Habyarimana
and the CDR the
opportunity
to denounce,
in a jointMRND- CDRstatement
issuedat theend of 1993,the
ArnshaAccords,
callingthemtreason.
However,
a few dayslater,pursuing
his policyof
prevarication
towards
theinternational
community,
Habyarimana
signed
another
partof thepeace
accords.
Indeed,
theAmshaAccords
no longer
existed,
except
on paper.
ThePresident
certainly
didtaketheoathof office,
buttheinstallation
of a transitional
government
wasdelayed,
mainly
by divisions
within
thepolitical
parties
andtheensuing
infightings.

105.Theleadersof the CDRandthePSD wereassassinated
in February
1994.In Kigali,
in
the daysthatfollowed,
theInterahamwe
and theImpuzamugambi
massacred
Tutsias wellas
Habyarimana’s
Hutuopponents.
TheBelgian
Foreign
Minister
informed
hisrepresentative
at the
UN of theworsening
situation
which"could
result
in an irreversible
explosion
of violence
’’51.
At the sametime,as he statedin his testimony
beforethe Tribunal,
UNAMIRcommander,
Major-General
Dallaire,
alerted
theUnited
Nations
in NewYorkof thediscovery
of armscaches
andrequested
a change
in UNAMIR’s
engagement
rulesto enable
himto seizethearms;butthe

5~Prosecution
Exhibit
No.18

/
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requestwas turneddown.Meanwhile,
anti-Tutsi
propaganda
on themediaintensified.
The
RTLMconstantly
stepped
up itsattacks
whichbecameincreasingly
targeted
andviolent.

106.At the endof March1994,thetransitional
government
was stillnotsetup andRwanda
wason thebrinkof bankruptcy.
International
donors
andneighbouring
countries
putpressure
on
the Habyarimana
government
to implement
the ArushaAccords.
On 6 April1994,President
Habyarimana
andotherheadsof Stateof theregion
metin Dar-esSalaam(Tanzania)
to discuss
theimplementation
of thepeaceaccords.
Theaircraft
carrying
President
Habyarimana
andthe Bumndian
President,
Ntaryamirai,
whowerereturning
fromthe
meeting,
crashed
around
8:30pm nearKigali
airport.
Allaboard
werekilled.

107.TheRwandanarmyand the militiaimmediately
erectedroadblocks
aroundthe cityof
Kigali.
Before
dawnon April7 1994,in various
partsof thecountry,
thePresidential
Guardand
themilitia
started
killing
theTutsias wellas Hutuknownto be in favour
of theArnsha
Accords
andpower-sharing
between
theTutsiandtheHutu.Amongthefirstvictims,
werea number
of
ministers
of thecoalition
government,
including
itsPrimeMinister,
AgatheUwilingiyimana
(MDR),
thepresident
of theSupreme
Courtandvirtually
theentire
leadership
of thepartisocial
drmocrate
(PSD).
Theconstitutional
vacuum
thuscreated
cleared
thewayfortheestablishment
of theself-proclaimed
Hutu-power
interim
govemment,
mainly
undertheaegisof retired
Colonel
Throneste
Bagosora.

108.Soldiers
of theRwandan
ArmedForces(FAR)executed
tenBelgianbluehelmets,
thereby
provoking
the withdrawal
of the Belgiancontingent
whichformedthe coreof UNAMIR.On
April21 1994,theUN Security
Council
decided
to reduce
thepeace-keeping
forceto 450troops.

109.In theafternoon
of 7 April1994,RPFtroops
lefttheirquarters
in Kigali
andtheirzone
in thenorth,to resumeopenwaragainst
theRwandan
ArmedForces.
Itstroopsfromthenorth
movedsouth,
crossing
thedemilitarized
zone,andentered
thecityof Kigali
on April12 1994,
thusforcing
theinterim
government
to fleeto Gitarama.
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110.On April12 1994,afterpublic
authorities
announced
overRadioRwanda
that"weneed
to uniteagainst
the enemy, the onlyenemyand thisis the enemythatwe havealways
known...it’s
theenemy
whowants
to reinstate
theformer
feudal
monarchy",
itbecame
clear
that
theTutsi
weretheprimary
targets.
During
theweekof14to 21April
1994,
thekilling
campaign
reached
itspeak.ThePresident
of theinterim
government,
thePrimeMinister
andsomekey
ministers
travelled
toButare
andGikongoro,
andthatmarked
thebeginning
of killings
inthese
regions
whichhadhitherto
beenpeaceful.
Thousands
of people,
sometimes
encouraged
or
directed
bylocal
administrative
officials,
onthepromise
ofsafety,
gathered
unsuspectingly
in
churches,
schools,
hospitals
andlocal
government
buildings.
In reality,
thiswasa trapintended
to leadto therapid
extermination
ofa large
number
ofpeople.

t 11.Thekilling
of Tutsiwhich
henceforth
spared
neither
womennorchildren,
continued
up
to 18 July1994,whentheRPFtriumphantly
entered
Kigali.
Theestimated
totalnumber
of
victims
intheconflict
varies
from500,000
to1,000,000
or more.
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3. GENOCIDE IN RWANDA IN 19947

112.As regardsthemassacres
whichtookplacein RwandabetweenAprilandJuly1994,as
detailed
abovein thechapter
on thehistorical
background
to theRwandan
tragedy,
thequestion
before
5~
thisChamber
is whether
theyconstitute
genocide.
Indeed,
it wasfeltin somequarters
thatthe tragiceventswhichtookplacein Rwandawereonlypartof thewar betweenthe
RwandanArmedForces(theRAF)and theRwandanPatriotic
Front(RPF).Theanswerto
question
wouldallowa better
understanding
of thecontext
within
whichthecrimes
withwhich
theaccused
is charged
arealleged
to havebeencommitted.

1 i3.According
to paragraph
2 of Article
2 of the Statute
of theTribunal,
whichreflects
verbatim
thedefinition
of genocide
as contained
in the Convention
on thePrevention
and
Punishment
of theCrimeof Genocide
(hereinafter,
"theConvention
on Genocide")
53,genocide
meansanyof thefollowing
actsreferred
to in saidparagraph,
committed
withintent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
groupas such,namely,
interalia:
killing
members
of thegroup;causing
serious
bodilyor mentalharmto members
of thegroup.

114. Even thoughthe numberof victimsis yet to be knownwith accuracy,no one can
reasonably
refute
thefactthatwidespread
killings
wereperpetrated
throughout
Rwanda
in 1994.

115.Indeed,
thisis confirmed
by themanytestimonies
heardby thisChamber.
Thetestimony
of Dr.Zachariah
whoappeared
beforethisChamber
on 16 and17 January
1997is enlightening
in thisregard.
Dr.Zachariah
wasa physician
whoat thetimeof theevents
wasworking
fora
non-governmental
organisation,
"M6decins
sansfronti~res."
In 1994he wasbasedin Butare
and
travelled
overa goodpartof Rwanda
uptoitsborder
withBurundi.
He described
in greatdetail

52Seethecross
examination
ofDr.Zachariah
(witness)
byoneofthedefence
counsel.
53 TheConvention
on thePrevention
andPunishment
of theCrimeof Genocide,
adopted
by theUnited
Nations
General
Assembly
on 9 December
1948.
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theheapsof bodies
whichhe saweverywhere,
on theroads,
on thefootpaths
andin rivers
and,
particularly,
themanner
in which
allthese
people
hadbeenkilled.
At thechurch
in Butare,
at the
Gahidimission,
he sawmanywounded
persons
in thehospital
who,according
to him,wereall
Tutsiandwho,apparently,
hadsustained
wounds
inflicted
withmachetes
to theface,theneck,
andalsoto theankle,
at theAchilles!
tendon,
to prevent
themfromfleeing.
Thetestimony
given
by Major-General
Dallaire,
formerCommander
of theUnitedNationsAssistance
Missionfor
Rwanda(UNAMIR)
at thetimeof the eventsalleged
in theIndictment,
whowascalledby the
defence,
is of a similar
vein.Major-General
Dallaire
spokeof troopsof theRwandanArmed
Forcesandof thePresidential
Guardgoingintohousesin Kigalithathadbeenpreviously
identified
in orderto kill.He alsotalked
abouttheterrible
murders
in Kabgayi,
verynear
Gitarama,wherethe interimGovernment
was basedand of the reportshe receivedfrom
observers
throughout
thecountry
whichmentioned
killings
in Gisenyi,
Cyangugu
andKibongo.

116.The Britishcameraman,
SimonCox, tookphotographs
of bodiesin many churches
in
Remera,
Biambi,
Shangi,
between
Cyangugu
andKibuye,
andin Bisesero.
He mentioned
identity
cardsstrewn
on theground,
allof whichweremarked
"Tutsi".
Consequently,
in viewof these
widespread
killings
thevictims
of whichweremainly
Tutsi,
theChamber
is of theopinion
that
thefirstrequirement
fortheretobe genocide
hasbeenmet,thekilling
andcausing
serious
bodily
harmto membersof a group.

117.Thesecond
requirement
is thatthesekillings
andserious
bodily
harm,as is thecasein
thisinstance,
be committed
withtheintent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,a particular
group
targeted
as such.

118.In theopinion
of theChamber,
thereis no doubtthatconsidering
theirundeniable
scale,
theirsystematic
nature
andtheiratrociousness,
themassacres
wereaimedat exterminating
the
groupthatwastargeted.
Manyfactsshowthattheintention
of theperpetrators
of thesekillings
wasto causethecomplete
disappearance
of theTutsi.
In thisconnection,
Alison
Desforges,
an
expert
witness,
in hertestimony
before
thisChamber
on 25 February
1997,stated
as follows:
"onthebasisof thestatements
madeby certain
political
leaders,
on thebasisof songsand
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sloganspopularamongthe Interahamwe,
I believethatthesepeoplehad the intention
of
completely
wipingouttheTutsifromRwanda
so that-as
theysaidon certain
occasions
- their
children,
lateron,wouldnotknowwhata Tutsilookedlike,unlesstheyreferred
to history
books".Moreover,
thistestimony
givenby Dr.Desforges
wasconfirmed
by two prosecution
witnesses,
witness
KK andwitness
OO,whotestified
separately
beforetheTribunal
thatone
SilasKnbwimana
hadsaidduring
a publicmeeting
chaired
by theaccused
himself
thatallthe
Tutsihadto be killed
so thatsomeday
Hutuchildren
wouldnotknowwhata Tutsilooked
like.

119.Furthermore,
as mentioned
above,
Dr.Zachariah
alsotestified
thattheAchilles’
tendons
of manywounded
persons
werecutto prevent
themfromfleeing.
In theopinion
of theChamber,
thisdemonstrates
theresolve
of theperpetrators
of these
massacres
notto spareanyTutsi.
Their
plancalled
fordoingwhatever
waspossible
to prevent
anyTutsifromescaping
and,thus,to
destroy
thewholegroup.Witness
OO further
toldtheChamber
thatduring
thesamemeeting,
a
certainRuvugama,
whowas thena Memberof Parliament,
had statedthathe wouldrestonly
whenno single
Tutsiis leftin Rwanda".

120.Dr.AlisonDesforges
testified
thatmanyTutsibodies
wereoftensystematically
thrown
intotheNyabarongo
river,
a tributary
of theNile.Indeed,
thishasbeencorroborated
by several
images
shownto theChamber
throughout
thetrial.
Sheexplained
thattheunderlying
intention
of thisactwasto "sendtheTutsibackto theirplaceof origin",
to "makethemreturnto
Abyssinia",
in keeping
withtheallegation
thattheTutsiareforeigners
in Rwanda,
wherethey
aresupposed
54
to havesettled
following
theirarrival
fromtheNilotic
regions.

121.Othertestimonies
heard,
especially
thatof Major-General
Dallaire,
alsoshowthatthere
wasan intention
to wipeouttheTutsigroupin itsentirety,
sinceevennewborn
babies
werenot
spared.
Evenpregnant
women,
including
thoseof Hutuorigin,
werekilled
on thegrounds
that

54Seesupra,
inthechapter
onthehistory
ofRwanda,
thestatements
madebyL6onMugesera
during
themeeting
of
theMRNDheldon22November
1992,
referred
tothefactthatTutsi
hadsupposedly
comefromEthiopia
andthat,
afterthey
werekilled,
their
bodies
should
bethrown
intotheRwandan
tributaries
oftheNile,
so thattheycangobacktowhere
they
supposedly
came.
SeeProsecution
Exhibit
tendered
andrecorded
asNo.74.
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thefoetuses
in theirwombswerefathered
by Tutsimen,forin a patrilineal
society
likeRwanda,
thechildbelongs
to thefather’s
groupof origin.
In thisregard,
it is worthwhile
noting
the
testimony
of witness
PP, heardby theChamberon 11 April1997,whomentioned
a statement
madepublicly
by theaccused
to theeffectthatif a Hutuwomanwereimpregnated
by a Tutsi
man,theHutuwomanhadto be foundin order"forthepregnancy
to be aborted".
According
to
prosecution
witnesses
KK,PP andOO,theaccused
expressed
thisopinion
on otheroccasions
in theformof a Rwandese
proverb
according
to which’ifa snakewrapsitself
rounda calabash,
thereis nothing
thatcanbe done,except
tobreakthecalabash’
(" Iyoinzoka
yiziritse
kugisabo,
ntakundibigenda
barakimena)
5s.In thecontext
of theperiod
in question,
thisproverb
meantthat
if a Humwomanmarried
to a Tutsimanwasimpregnated
by him,thefoetus
hadto be destroyed
so thattheTutsichildwhichit wouldbecome
shouldnotsurvive.
It shouldbe notedin this
regard
thatin Rwandese
culture,
breaking
the"gisabo",
whichis a bigcalabash
usedas a churn
wasconsidered
taboo.
Yet,if a snakewrapsitself
rounda gisabo,
obviously,
onehasno choice
butto ignore
thistaboo
inorder
to killthesnake.

122.In lightof theforegoing,
it is nowappropriate
fortheChamber
to consider
theissueof
specific
intent
thatis required
forgenocide
(mensreaor dolusspecialis).
In otherwords,
it
should
be established
thattheabove-mentioned
actsweretargeted
at a particular
groupas such.
In thisrespect
also,manyconsistent
andreliable
testimonies,
especially
thoseof Major-General
Dallaire,Dr. Zachariah,
victimV, prosecution
witnessPP, defencewitnessDAAX,and
particularly
thatof theaccused
himself
unanimously
agreeon thefactthatit wastheTutsias
members
of an ethnic
groupwhichtheyformedin thecontext
of theperiod
56 in question,
who

55 ThesearetheKinyarwanda
wordsusedbywitness
PP
56 Thetermethnic
group
is,ingeneral,
usedtorefer
toa group
whose
members
speak
thesamelanguage
and/or
have
thesameculture.
Therefore,
onecanhardly
talkofethnic
groups
asregards
HumandTutsi,
given
thattheyshare
thesame
language
andculture.
However,
inthecontext
oftheperiod
inquestion,
theywere,
inconsonance
witha distinction
madeby
thecolonizers,
considered
bothbytheauthorities
andthemselves
asbelonging
totwodistinct
ethnic
groups;
assuch,
their
identity
cards
mentioned
eachholder’s
ethnic
group.
Initsfindings
inchapter
7 ofthejudgment,
theChamber
willcomeback
tothis
issue.
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weretargeted
s7.
during
themassacres

123.Twofacts,in particular,
whichsuggest
thatit wasindeedtheTutsiwhoweretargeted
should
be highlighted:
Firstly,
at theroadblocks
whichwereerected
in Kigali
immediately
after
thecrashof thePresident’s
planeon 6 April1994and,lateron,in mostof thecountry’s
localities,
members
of theTutsipopulation
weresorted
out.Indeed,
at theseroadblocks
which
weremanned,
depending
on thesituation,
eitherby soldiers,
troops
of thePresidential
Guard
and/or
militiamen,
thesystematic
checking
of identity
cardsindicating
theethnic
groupof their
holders,allowedthe separation
of Hutu from Tutsi,with the latterbeingimmediately
apprehended
andkilled,sometimes
on thespot.Secondly,
thepropaganda
campaign
conducted
beforeandduringthetragedy
by theaudiovisual
media,forexample,
"RadioTelevision
des
MillesCollines"(RTLM),
or theprintmedia,
liketheKangura
58 newspaper.
Thesevarious
news
mediaovertly
called
forthekilling
of Tutsi,
whowereconsidered
as theaccomplices
of theRPF
andaccused
of plotting
to takeoverthepowerlostduring
therevolution
of 1959.Somearticles
andcartoons
carried
in theKangura
newspaper,
entered
in evidence,
areunambiguous
in this
respect.
Infact,evenexhibit
25Acould
be added
tothislot.Exhibit
25Ais a letter
fromthe"GZ"
staffheadquarters
dated21 September
1992andsigned
by Deofratas
Nsabimana,
Colonel,
BEM,
to whichis annexed
a document
prepared
by a committee
of tenofficers
andwhichdealswith
thedefinition
of thetermenemy.
According
to thatdocument,
whichwasintended
forthewidest
possible
dissemination,
theenemyfellintotwocategories,
namely:"
theprimary
enemy"
andthe
"enemysupporter".
Theprimary
enemywasdefined
as "theextremist
Tutsiwithinthecountry
or abroadwho axe nostalgicfor powerand who have NEVERacknowledged
and STILLDO
NOTacknowledge
therealities
of theSocial
Revolution
of 1959,andwhowishto regain
power

57However,
theTutsi
were
notthesolevictims
ofthemassacres.
ManyHutuwerealsokilled,
though
notbecause
they
wereHutu,
butsimply
because
theywere,
foronereason
or another,
viewed
ashaving
sided
withtheTutsi.
58
Itwillbenoted
inthisregard
thatinthetravaux
preparatoires
oftheGenocide
Convention,
theYugoslav
delegate
indicated
withregard
tothegenocide
ofJewsbytheNazis
thatthecrimes
began
withthepreparation
andmobilization
ofthe
masses
by meansoftheideasspread
by thenecessary
propaganda
andin circles
whichfinanced
thispropaganda.
Seethe
Summary
Records
of themeetings
of theSixthCommittee
of theGeneral
Assembly,
21 September
1948-10
December
1948,
Official
Records
oftheGeneral
Assembly.
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in RWANDAby all possible
means,including
the use of weapons".
On the otherhand,the
primary
enemysupporter
was"anyone
wholentsupport
in whatever
formto theprimary
enemy".
Thisdocument
alsostated
thattheprimary
enemyandtheirsupporters
camemostly
fromsocial
groups
comprising,
in particular,
"Tutsi
refugees",
"Tutsi
within
thecountry",
"Hutudissatisfied
withthecurrent
regime",
"Foreigners
married
to Tutsiwomen"
andthe"Nilotic-hamitic
tribes
in theregion".

124.In theopinion
of theChamber,
allthisproves
thatit wasindeed
a particular
group,
the
Tutsiethnic
group,
whichwastargeted.
Clearly,
thevictims
werenotchosen
as individuals
but,
indeed,
because
theybelonged
to saidgroup;
andhencethevictims
weremembers
of thisgroup
selected
as such.According
to Alison
Desforges’s
testimony,
theTutsiwerekilled
solelyon
account
of having
beenbornTutsi.

125. Clearlytherefore,
the massacres
whichoccurredin Rwandain 1994had a specific
objective,
namely
theextermination
of theTutsi,
whoweretargeted
especially
because
of their
Tutsiorigin
andnotbecause
theywereRPFfighters.
In anycase,theTutsichildren
andpregnant
womenwould,naturally,
nothavebeenamongthefighters.

126.Consequently,
theChamber
concludes
fromalltheforegoing
thatgenocide
was,indeed,
committed
in Rwandain 1994against
theTutsias a group.
Furthermore,
in theopinion
of the
Chamber,
thisgenocide
appearsto havebeenmeticulously
organized.
In fact,Dr. Alison
Desforges
testifying
beforetheChamberon 24 May1997,talkedof "centrally
organized
and
supervised
massacres".
Indeed,someevidence
supports
thisviewthatthegenocide
hadbeen
planned.
First,theexistence
of listsof Tutsito be eliminated
is corroborated
by many
testimonies.
In thisrespect,
Dr.Zachariah
mentioned
thecaseof patients
andnurses
killed
in a
hospital
because
a soldier
hada listincluding
theirnames.
Therearealsothearmscaches
in
KigaliwhichMajor-General
Dallaire
mentioned
andregarding
whosedestruction
he hadsought
theUN’sauthorization
in vain.Lastly,
thereis thetraining
of militiamen
by theRwandan
Armed
Forces
andof course,
thepsychological
preparation
of thepopulation
to attack
theTutsi,
which
preparation
wasmasterminded
by somenewsmedia,withtheRTLMat the forefront.
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127.Finally,
in response
to thequestion
posedearlier
in thischapter
as to whether
thetragic
eventsthattookplacein Rwandain 1994occurred
solelywithinthecontext
of theconflict
betweentheRAF andtheRPF,theChamberrepliesin thenegative,
sinceit holdsthatthe
genocide
didindeed
takeplaceagainst
theTutsigroup,
alongside
theconflict.
Theexecution
of
thisgenocide
wasprobably
facilitated
by theconflict,
in thesensethatthefighting
against
the
RPFforceswasusedas a pretext
forthepropaganda
inciting
genocide
against
theTutsi,
by
branding
RPFfighters
andTutsicivilians
together,
through
dissemination
viathemediaof the
ideathateveryTutsiwasallegedly
an accomplice
of theInkotanyi.
Veryclearly,
oncethe
genocide
gotunderway,thecrimebecame
oneof thestakes
in theconflict
between
theRPFand
theRAF.In 1994,General
Kagame,
speaking
on behalfof theRPF,declared
thata ceasefire
couldpossibly
notbe implemented
untilthemassacre
of civilians
by thegovernment
forces
59 had
stopped.

128.In conclusion,
it should
be stressed
thatalthough
thegenocide
against
theTutsioccurred
concomitantly
withtheabove-mentioned
conflict,
it was,evidently,
fundamentally
different
from
theconflict.
Theaccused
himself
stated
during
hisinitial
appearance
before
theChamber,
when
recounting
a conversation
he had withoneRAFofficer
andSilasKubwimana,
a leaderof the
Interahamwe,
thattheactsperpetrated
by theInterahamwe
againstTutsicivilians
werenot
considered
by theRAFofficer
to be of a natureto helpthe government
armedforcesin the
conflict
withtheRPF
6°.Noteis alsotakenof thetestimony
of witness
KK whichis in thesame
vein.Thiswitness
toldtheChamber
thatwhilesheandthechildren
weretakenaway,an RAF
soldier
allegedly
toldpersons
whowerepersecuting
herthat"instead
of goingto confront
the
Inkotanyi
at thewarfront,
youarekilling
children,
although
children
knownothing;
theyhave
neverdonepolitics".
TheChamber’s
opinion
is thatthegenocide
wasorganized
andplanned
not
onlyby members
of theRAF,butalsoby thepolitical
forces
whowerebehind
the"Hum-power",

59Seethe"Reportof the UnitedNationsHighCommissioner
for HumanRightson his missionto Rwanda,11-12May
1994"(E/CN.4?s-3?3,
i9 May 1994),reproduced
in annex"TheUnitedNationsand Rwanda,1993-1996",
Department
of Public
Information,
UnitedNations,
New York,1996,p. 287.
6O
See ranscnpt
of the heanngof 12 March1998,p. 152
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thatit wasexecuted
essentially
by civilians
including
thearmedmilitia
andevenordinary
citizens,
andaboveall,thatthemajority
of theTutsivictims
werenon-combatants,
including
thousands
of womenandchildren,
evenfoetuses.
Thefactthatthegenocide
tookplacewhilethe
RAFwasin conflict
withtheRPF,canin no waybe considered
as an extenuating
circumstance
forit.

129.Thisbeingthecase,theChamber
holdsthatthefactthatgenocide
wasindeedcommitted
in Rwanda
in 1994andmoreparticularly
in Taba,cannotinfluence
it in itsdecisions
in the
present
case.
Itssoletaskisto assess
theindividual
criminal
responsibility
of theaccused
forthe
crimes
withwhichhe is charged,
theburden
of proofbeingon theProsecutor
6~.In spiteof the
irrefutable
atrocities
of thecrimescommitted
in Rwanda,
thejudgesmustexamine
thefacts
adduced
in a mostdispassionate
manner,
bearing
in mindthattheaccused
is presumed
innocent
Moreover,
theseriousness
of thecharges
broughtagainst
theaccused
makesit allthemore
necessary
to examinescrupulously
and meticulously
all the inculpatory
and exonerating
evidence,
in thecontext
of a fairtrial
andinfullresect
ofalltherights
oftheAccused.

6tin
theopinion
oftheChamber,
itisnotonly
obvious
that
anaccused
person
could
bedeclared
innocent
ofthecrime
ofgenocide
even
when
itisestablished
that
genocide
hadindeed
taken
place,
butalso,
ina case
other
than
that
ofRwanda,
a person
could
befound
guilty
ofgenocide
without
necessarily
having
toestablish
that
genocide
hadtaken
place
throughout
thecountry
concerned.
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4. EVIDENTIARY

MATTERS

130.TheChamber
willaddress
certain
general
evidentiary
matters
of concern
whicharosein
relation
to theevidence
produced
by theparties
during
thistrial.
Thesematters
include
the
assessment
of evidence,
theimpactof trauma
on witnesses,
questions
of interpretation
from
Kinyarwanda
intoFrench
andEnglish,
andcultural
factors
whichmightaffect
an understanding
of theevidence
presented.

Assessmentof Evidence

131.In its assessment
of theevidence,
as a generalprinciple,
theChamberhas attached
probative
valueto eachtestimony
andeachexhibit
individually
according
to itscredibility
and
relevance
to theallegations
at issue.As commonly
provided
forin mostnational
criminal
proceedings,
theChamber
hasconsidered
thecharges
against
theaccused
on thebasisof the
testimony
andexhibits
offered
by theparties
to support
or challenge
theallegations
madein the
Indictment.
In seeking
to establish
thetruthin itsjudgment,
theChamber
hasrelied
as wellon
indisputable
factsandon otherelements
relevant
to thecase,suchas constitutive
documents
pertaining
to the establishment
and jurisdiction
of the Tribunal,
evenif thesewerenot
specifically
tendered
in evidence
by theparties
during
trial.
TheChamber
notesthatit is not
restricted
undertheStatute
oftheTribunal
toapplyanyparticular
legalsystem
andis notbound
by anynational
rulesof evidence.
In accordance
withRule89 of itsRulesof Procedure
and
Evidence,
theChamber
hasapplied
therulesof evidence
whichin itsviewbestfavour
a fair
determination
of thematter
before
it andareconsonant
withthespirit
andgeneral
principles
of
law.

UnusTestis,
NullusTestis

132. TheChambernotesthatduringtrial,onlyonetestimony
waspresented
in support
of
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certain
facts
alleged
intheIndictment;
hence
thequestion
arises
astotheprinciple
found
in Civil
Lawsystems:
unustestis,
nullustestis
(onewitness
is no witness)
whereby
corroboration
evidence
isrequired
ifitis tobe admitted.

133.Without
wishing
to delveintoa debate
on theapplicability
of theruleof corroboration
of evidence
in thisjudgment,
theChamber
recalls
thattheproceedings
before
it areconducted
in accordance
solely
withtheStatute
of theTribunal
anditsRulesand,as provided
forby Rule
89(A),it shallnotbe boundby national
rulesof evidence.
Furthermore,
whereevidentiary
matters
areconcerned,
theChamber
is boundonlyto theapplication
of theprovisions
of its
Statute
andRules,
in particular
Rule89 of theRuleswhichsetsoutthegeneral
principle
of the
admissibility
of anyrelevant
evidence
whichhasprobative
value,provided
thatit is in
accordance
withtherequisites
of a fairtrial.

134.Rule96(i)of the Rulesalonespecifically
dealswiththe issueof corroboration
testimony
required
by theChamber.
Theprovisions
of thisRule,whichapplyonlyto casesof
testimony
by victims
of sexual
assault,
stipulate
thatno corroboration
shallbe required.
In the
Tadidjudgment
rendered
by theICTY,theTrialChamber
ruledthatthis"Sub-role
accords
to the
testimony
of a victim
of sexual
assault
thesamepresumption
of reliability
as thetestimony
of
victims
of othercrimes,
something
whichhadlongbeendenied
to victims
of sexual
assault
in
common
law[which]
certainly
doesnot[...]justify
anyinference
thatin casesof crimes
other
thansexual
assault,
corroboration
is required.
Theproper
inference
is,in fact,directly
to the
’’62.
contrary

135.In viewof theabove,
theChamber
canruleon thebasisof a singletestimony
provided
suchtestimony
is,initsopinion,
relevant
andcredible.

136.TheChamber
canfreely
assess
theprobative
valueof allrelevant
evidence.
TheChamber
hadthusdetermined
thatin accordance
withRule89,anyrelevant
evidence
havingprobative

62SeeICTYTadid
Judgment,
7 May1997,
paras.
535to539
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valuemaybe admitted
intoevidence,
provided
thatit is beingin accordance
withtherequisites
of a fairtrial.
TheChamber
findsthathearsay
evidence
is notinadmissible
perse andhas
considered
suchevidence,
withcaution,
in accordance
withRule89.

Witnessstatements

137.Duringthetrial,theProsecutor
andthe Defence
reliedon pre-trial
statements
from
witnesses
forthepurpose
of cross-examination.
TheChamber
ordered
thatanysuchstatements
to whichreference
wasmadein theproceedings
be submitted
in evidence
forconsideration
63.In
manyinstances,
theDefence
hasalleged
inconsistencies
andcontradictions
between
thepre-trial
statements
of witnesses
andtheirevidence
at trial.TheChamber
notesthatthesepre-trial
statements
werecomposed
following
interviews
withwitnesses
by investigators
of theOffice
of
theProsecution.
Theseinterviews
weremostlyconducted
in Kinyarwanda,
andtheChamber
did
nothaveaccess
to transcripts
of theinterviews,
butonlytranslations
thereof.
It wastherefore
unable
to consider
thenature
andformof thequestions
putto thewitnesses,
or theaccuracy
of
interpretation
at the time.The Chamber
has considered
inconsistencies
andcontradictions
between
thesestatements
andtestimony
at trialwithcaution
forthesereasons,
andin thelight
ofthetimelapse
between
thestatements
andthepresentation
of evidence
attrial,
thedifficulties
ofrecollecting
precise
details
several
years
after
theoccurrence
oftheevents,
thedifficulties
of
translation,
andthefactthatseveral
witnesses
wereilliterate
andstated
thattheyhadnotread
theirwritten
statements.
Moreover,
thestatements
werenotmadeundersolemn
declaration
and
werenottakenby judicial
officers.
In thecircumstances,
theprobative
valueattached
to the
statements
is,in theChamber’s
view,considerably
lessthandirect
sworntestimony
before
the
Chamber,
thetruthof whichhasbeensubjected
to thetestof cross-examination.

Falsetestimony

Testimony
underSolemn
Declaration)
provides
for,interalia,
138. Rule91 of theRules(False

63Supra
’Procedural
Background’,
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the investigation
andpossible
prosecution
of a witness
whomthe Chamber
believes
mayhave
knowingly
andwilfully
givenfalsetestimony.
As heldby theChamber
in itsdecision
rendered
thereonin relation
to a Defencemotionrequesting
theChamber
to directtheProsecutor
to
investigate
thealleged
falsetestimony
by a witness
64,Rule91(B)provides:

Either
theChamber
establishes
proprio
motuthatstrong
grounds
existforbelieving
that
a witnesshasknowingly
andwilfnlly
givenfalsetestimony,
andthencedirectsthe
Prosecutor
to investigate
thematter
witha viewto thepreparation
andsubmission
of an
Indictment
forfalsetestimony;

Or,attherequest
ofa party,
itinvites
theProsecutor
to investigate
thematter
witha view
to thepreparation
andsubmission
of an Indictment
forfalsetestimony;
andin thiscase,
theonusis on thepartyto convince
theChamber
thatthereexiststronggrounds
for
believing
thata witness
hasknowingly
andwilfully
givenfalsetestimony;

139.Further,
theChamber
heldin thedecision,
thattheonusis on thepartypleading
a case
of falsetestimony
to provethefalsehoods
of thewitness
statements,
thattheyweremadewith
harmful
intent,
or at leastthattheyweremadeby a witness
whowasfullyawarethattheywere
false,andtheirpossible
bearing
uponthejudge’s
decisions.
TheChamber
foundthatforthe
Defence
to raiseonlydoubts
as to thecredibility
of thestatements
madeby thewitness
wasnot
sufficient
to establish
strong
grounds
forbelieving
thatthewitness
mayhaveknowingly
and
wilfully
given
falsetestimony,
andthattheassessment
of credibility
pertains
to therendering
of
thefinaljudgment.

140.The majority
of the witnesses
who appearedbeforethe Chamberwereeye-witnesses,
whosetestimonies
werebasedon events
theyhadseenor heardin relation
to theactsalleged
in
theIndictment.
TheChamber
notedthatduring
thetrial,
fora number
of thesewitnesses,
there
appeared
to be contradictions
or inaccuracies
between,
on theonehand,thecontent
of their

64/bid
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testimonies
under
solemn
declaration
totheChamber,
andontheother,
their
earlier
statements
to theProsecutor
andtheDefence.
Thisalone
isnota ground
forbelieving
thatthewitnesses
gavefalse
testimony.
Indeed,
anoften
levied
criticism
of testimony
isitsfallibility.
Since
testimony
is basedmainly
on memory
andsight,
twohumancharacteristics
which
oftendeceive
theindividual,
thiscriticism
istobeexpected.
Hence,
testimony
israrely
exact
attotheevents
experienced.
Todeduce
fromanyresultant
contradictions
andinaccuracies
thatthere
wasfalse
testimony,
would
be akintocriminalising
frailties
inhuman
perceptions.
Moreover,
inaccuracies
andcontradictions
between
thesaidstatements
andthetestimony
given
before
theCourt
arealso
theresult
of thetimelapse
between
thetwo.Memory
overtimenaturally
degenerates,
hence
it
wouldbe wrongandunjust
fortheChamber
to treatforgetfulness
as beingsynonymous
with
giving
false
testimony.
Moreover,
false
testimony
requires
thenecessary
mensreaandnota mere
wrongful
statement.

141.WeretheChamber
to havestrong
grounds
forbelieving
thatthewitness
hadknowingly
andwilfully
given
false
testimony,
withtheintent
toimpede
thedueprocess
ofJustice,
thenRule
91 of theRuleswould
be applied
accordingly.

Theimpact
of trauma
on thetestimony
of witnesses

142.Manyof theeye-witnesses
whotestified
before
theChamber
in thiscasehaveseen
atrocities
committed
against
their
family
members
orclose
friends,
and/or
havethemselves
been
thevictims
ofsuchatrocities.
Thepossible
traumatism
ofthese
witnesses
caused
bytheir
painful
experience
ofviolence
during
theconflict
in Rwanda
is a matter
ofparticular
concern
tothe
Chamber.
Therecounting
of thistraumatic
experience
islikely
toevoke
memories
ofthefearand
thepainonceinflicted
onthewitness
andthereby
affect
hisorherability
fully
oradequately
to
recount
thesequence
of events
in a judicial
context.
TheChamber
hasconsidered
thetestimony
ofthose
witnesses
inthislight.

143.TheChamber
isunable
to exclude
thepossibility
thatsomeor allof these
witnesses
did
actually
suffer
fromposttraumatic
or extreme
stress
disorders,
andhastherefore
carefully

l,/

.--
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perused
thetestimonies
of thesewitnesses,
thoseof theProsecutor
as wellas thoseof the
Defence,
on theassumption
thatthismightpossibly
havebeenthecase.Inconsistencies
or
imprecisions
in thetestimonies,
accordingly,
havebeenassessed
in thelightof thisassumption,
personal
background
andtheatrocities
theyhaveexperienced
or havebeensubjected
to.Much
as theWitness
Protection
Programme
andtheordersforprotection
of witnesses
issuedby the
Chamber
during
thistrialweredesigned
primarily
to reduce
thedanger
forwitnesses
in coming
to theTribunal
to testify,
thesemeasures
mayalsohaveprovided
forsomealleviation
of stress.
Reducing
thephysical
dangerto thewitnesses
in Rwanda,
andordering
thenon-disclosure
of
theiridentities
to themediaandthepublic,
as wellas accommodating
themduring
theirpresence
at theseatof theTribunal
in safehouses
wheremedical
andpsychiatric
assistance
wasavailable,
are,in anyevent,
measures
conducive
to easing
thelevelof stress.

144. The Chamberhas thankedeach witnessfor his or her testimonyduringthe trial
proceedings
andwishesto acknowledge
in itsjudgment
thestrength
andcourage
of survivors
whohaverecounted
theirtraumatic
experiences,
oftenreliving
extremely
painfulemotions.
Theirtestimony
hasbeeninvaluable
to theChamber
in itspursuit
of truthregarding
theevents
whichtookplacein thecommuneof Tabain 1994.

Interpretation
from Kinyarwanda
into Frenchand English

145.Themajority
of thewitnesses
in thistrialtestified
in Kinyarwanda.
TheChamber
notes
thattheinterpretation
of oraltestimony
of witnesses
fromKinyarwanda
intooneof theofficial
languages
of theTribunal
hasbeena particularly
greatchallenge
dueto thefactthatthesyntax
andeveryday
modesof expression
in the Kinyarwanda
language
arecomplexanddifficult
to
translate
intoFrench
or English.
Thesedifficulties
affected
thepre-trial
interviews
carried
out
by investigators
in thefield,
as wellas theinterpretation
of examination
andcross-examination
duringproceedings
in Court.Mostof thetestimony
of witnesses
at trialwasgivenin the
language,
Kinyarwanda,
firstinterpreted
intoFrench,
andthenfromFrench
intoEnglish.
This
process
entailed
obvious
risksof misunderstandings
in theEnglish
version
of wordsspokenin
the sourcelanguage
by the witnessin Kinyarwanda.
For thisreason,in caseswherethe
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transcripts
differ
in English
andFrench,
theChamber
hasreliedon theFrench
transcript
for
accuracy.
In somecases,
wherethewordsspoken
arecentral
to thefactual
andlegalfindings
of
theChamber,
thewordshavebeenreproduced
in thisjudgment
in theoriginal
Kinyarwanda.

146.ThewordsInkotanyi,
Inyenzi,
Icyitso/Ibyitso,
Interahamwe
andtheexpressions
usedin
Kinyarwanda
for"rape",becauseof theirsignificance
to thefindings
of the Chamber,
are
considered
particularly,
as follows:
TheChamber
hasrelied
substantially
on thetestimony
of Dr.
Mathias
Ruzindana,
an expert
witness
on linguistics,
foritsunderstanding
of theseterms.
The
Chamber
notesthatDr.Ruzindana
statedin histestimony
thatin ascertaining
thespecific
meaningof certainwordsand expressions
in Kinyarwanda,
it is necessary
to placethem
contextually,
bothin timeandin space.

147.Theorigin
of thetermInkotanyi
canbe tracedbackto the19thCentury,
at whichtime
it wasthenameof oneof thewarrior
groups
of a Rwandese
king,KingRwabugiris.
Thereis no
evidence
to suggest
thatthiswarrior
groupwasmonoethnic.
Dr.Ruzindana
suggested
thatthe
nameInkotanyi
wasbornewithprideby thesewarriors.
At thestartof thewarbetween
theRPF
andtheGovernment
of Rwanda,
theRPFarmywingwascalled
Inkotanyi.
As such,it shouldbe
assumed
thatthebasicmeaning
of thetermInkotanyi
is theRPFarmy.Basedon theanalysis
of
a numberof Rwandannewspapers
and RTLMcassettes,
as wellas his personal
experiences
duringthe conflict,
Dr. Ruzindana
believed
the termInkotanyi
had a numberof extended
meanings,
including
RPFsympathizer
or supporter,
and,in someinstances,
it evenseemed
to
makereference
to Tutsias an ethnic
group.

148.Thebasiceveryday
meaning
of thetermInyenzi
is cockroach.
Othermeanings
of theterm
stemfromthehistory
of Rwanda.
During
the’revolution’
of 1959,refugees,
mainly
Tutsi,
fled
thecountry.
Throughout
the1960’s
incursions
on Rwandan
soilwerecarried
outby someof these
refugees,
whowouldenterandleavethecountry
underthecoverof thenight,
onlyrarely
to be
seenin themorning.
Thisactivity
waslikened
to thatof cockroaches,
whicharerarelyseen
during
thedaybutoftendiscovered
at night,
andaccordingly
theseattackers
werecalled
Inyenzi.
A similar
comparison,
betweeninsurgent
Tutsirefugees
andcockroaches,
wasmadewhenthe
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RPFarmycarried
outa number
of attacks
in Rwanda
in 1990.It wasthought
thattheInyenzi
of
1990werethechildren
of theInyenzi
of the1960’s.
"Thecockroach
begetsanother
cockroach
andnota butterfly"
wasan article
heading
in themagazine
Kangura.
Another
article
in this
publication
madethe reference
evenmoreexplicitly,
saying"Thewar betweenus and the
Inyenzi-Inkotanyi
haslasted
fortoolong.It is timewe toldthetruth.
Thepresent
waris a war
between
’’6s
HutuandTutsi.
Ithasnotstarted
today,
it isan oldone.

149.UnlikethetermInkotanyi,
thetermInyenzi
hada negative,
evenabusive,
connotation.
Theradiostation
RTLMbroadcast
on 20 April1994,"Theyarea gangof Tutsiextremists
who
calledthemselves
Inkotanyi
whiletheyare no morethanInyenzi,"
and in a speechon 22
November
1992,L6onMugesera
said"Don’tcallthemInkotanyi,
theyaretrueInyenzi".
The
termInyenzi
waswidely
usedby extremist
media,
by thosewhohadrefused
to accept
theAmsha
PeaceAccords
andthosewhowanted
to exterminate
theTutsi,
in wholeor in part.It wasoften
contained
in RTLMbroadcasts,
a radiowhich,
in theopinion
of Dr.Ruzindana,
wasanti-Tutsi
initsbroadcastings.
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150.ThetermIcyitso,
or Ibyitso
in theplural,
hasbeenin usagein Kinyarwanda
forquite
sometime.It is a commontermwhichmeansaccomplice.
In ancientRwandan
history,
a king
wanting
to launch
an attack
on neighbottr’lng
countries
wouldsendspiesto thetargeted
country.
Thesespieswouldrecruit
collaborators
whowouldbe knownas Ibyitso.
In Rwanda,
thetermhas
a negative
connotation.
Thusit should
notbe seenas beingsynonymous
with’supporter’,
a term
whichcanbe viewed
bothpositively
andnegatively,
butperhaps
rather
"collaborator".
Theterm
evolved,
as earlyas 1991,to include
notonlycollaborators,
butallTutsi.
Theeditor
of Kangura
stated
in 1993,"Whenthewarstarted,
Hututalked
openly
abouttheTutsi,
or theyreferred
to

65Issue
no.10,page
10,1993
66Dr.Ruzindana
believed
thatRTLMbroadcasted
somewhat
extremist
messages,
abusive
bytheir
very
nature,
forinstance
"Well
youwill
know
those
tokill
because
youwill
look
attheir
noses...We
will
look
attheir
nose,
andso,weknowwhich
onestokill"
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them,
’’67.
indirectly,
calling
themlbyitso

151.The termInterahamwe
derivesfromtwowordsput together
to makea noun,interaand
hamwe.Intera
comesfromtheverb’gutera’
whichcanmeanbothto attack
andto work.It was
documented
thatin 1994,besides
meaning
to workor to attack,
thewordgutera
couldalsomean
to kill.Hamwemeanstogether.
Therefore
Interahamwe
couldmeanto attack
or to worktogether,
and,depending
on thecontext,
to killtogether.
TheInterahamwe
weretheyouthmovement
of
the MRND.Duringthe war,the termalso coveredanyonewho had anti-Tutsi
tendencies,
irrespective
of theirpolitical
background,
andwhocollaborated
withtheMRNDyouth.

152. The terms gnsambanya~kurungora,kuryamanaand gufata ku ngufu were used
interchangeably
by witnesses
andtranslated
by theinterpreters
as "rape".
TheChamberhas
consulted
itsofficial
trialinterpreters
to gaina precise
understanding
of thesewordsandhow
theyhavebeeninterpreted.
Thewordgusambanya
means"tobring(a person)
to commit
adultery
or fornication".
The wordkumngora
means"tohavesexualintercourse
witha woman".This
termis usedregardless
of whether
thewomanis married
or not,andregardless
of whether
she
givesconsentor not. The word kuryamanameans"to sharea bed" or "to have sexual
intercourse",
depending
on thecontext.
It seemssimilar
to thecolloquial
usagein English
and
in Frenchof theterm"tosleepwith".Thetermgufata
ku ngufumeans"totake(anything)
force"
andalso"torape".

153.Thecontext
in whichthesetermsareusedis critical
to an understanding
of theirmeaning
andtheirtranslation.
Thedictionary
entryforkurungora
68,themostgeneric
termforsexual
intercourse,
includes
as an example
of usageof thisword,thesentence
"Mukantwali
yahuye
n’abasore
batatubaramwambura
baramurongora,"
for whichthedictionary
translation
into
Frenchis "Mukantwali
a recontr6
troisjeunesgensquiFontd~valis~e
et violde"
(inEnglish

67Issue
no.45,page
3,July
1993.
68Dictionnaire
Rwandais-Fran~ais
del’Institut
National
deRecherche
Scientifique
(Three
Volumes),
Edition
abr6g6e
etadapt6e
parIren6e
JACOB.
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"Mukantwali
met threeyoungmenwho robbedher of her belongings
andrapedher.")

154.TheChamber
notesthattheaccused
objected
on oneoccasion
to thetranslation
of the
wordsstated
by Witness
JJ ("Batangira
kujyababafata
ku ngufubabakoresha
ibyobashaka")
"Theybeganto rapethem."
It wasclarified
thatthewitness
said"theyhadtheirwaywiththem."
TheChamber
notesthatin thisinstance
thetermused,babafata
ku ngufu,
is thetermwhichof
thefourterms
identified
in theparagraph
aboveis thetermmostclosely
connected
totheconcept
of force.
Having
reviewed
indetail
withtheofficial
trial
interpreters
thereferences
to"rape"
in
thetranscript,
theChamber
is satisfied
thattheKinyarwanda
expressions
havebeenaccurately
translated.

Cultural
FactorsAffecting
the Evidence
of Witnesses

155.Dr.Mathias
Ruzindana
notedthatmostRwandans
livein an oraltradition
in whichfacts
arereported
as theyareperceived
by thewitness,
oftenirrespective
of whether
thefactswere
personally
witnessed
or recounted
by someone
else.Sincenotmanypeople
areliterate
or own
a radio,
muchof theinformation
disseminated
by thepressin t994wastransmitted
to a larger
number
of secondary
listeners
by wordof mouth,
whichinevitably
ca~ies
thehazard
of distortion
of theinformation
eachtimeit ispassed
onto a newlistener.
Similarly,
withregard
to events
in
Taba,theChamber
notedthaton examination
it wasat timesclarified
thatevidence
whichhad
been reportedas an eyewitness
accountwas in fact a second-hand
accountof what was
witnessed.
Dr.Ruzindana
explained
thisas a commonphenomenon
withintheculture,
butalso
confirmed
thattheRwandan
community
waslikeanyotherandthata cleardistinction
couldbe
articulated
by thewitnesses
between
whattheyhadheardandwhattheyhadseen.TheChamber
madea consistent
effortto ensurethatthisdistinction
was drawnthroughout
the trial
proceedings.

156.According
to thetestimony
of Dr.Ruzindana,
it is a particular
feature
of theRwandan
culture
thatpeople
arenotalways
direct
in answering
questions,
especially
if thequestion
is
delicate.
In suchcases,
theanswers
givenwiltveryoftenhaveto be "decoded"
in orderto be
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understood
correctly.
Thisinterpretation
willrelyon the context,
theparticular
speech
community,
theidentity
of andtherelation
between
theorator
andthelistener,
andthesubject
matter
of thequestion.
TheChamber
notedthisin theproceedings.
Forexample,
manywitnesses
whenaskedtheordinary
meaning
of thetermInyenzi
werereluctant
or unwilling
to statethatthe
word meantcockroach,
although
it becameclearto the Chamberduringthe courseof the
proceedings
thatanyRwandan
wouldknowthe ordinary
meaning
of theword.Similar
cultural
constraints
wereevident
in theirdifficulty
to be specific
as to dates,
times,
distances
and
locations.
TheChamber
alsonotedtheinexperience
of witnesses
withmaps,filmandgraphic
representations
of localities,
in thelightof thisunderstanding,
theChamber
didnotdrawany
adverse
conclusions
regarding
thecredibility
of witnesses
basedonlyon theirreticence
andtheir
sometimes
circuitous
responses
to questions.
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5. FACTUAL FINDINGS

5.1.Generalallegations
(Paragraphs
5-11of the Indictment)

EventsAlleged

157.Paragraphs
5 to 11 of theindictment
appearundertheheading,
"General
Allegations".
Thesegeneral
allegations
are,forthemostpart,mixedquestions
of factandlawrelating
to the
generalelements
of genocide,
crimesagainsthumanity,
and violations
of international
humanitarian
law,thecrimes
setforth
in Articles
2, 3 and4 of theStatute
of theTribunal,
under
whichtheAccused
is charged.
Several
witnesses
testified
beforetheChamber
withregardto
historical
background
and the generalsituation
in Rwandapriorto and during1994.The
Chamber
hassubstantially
relied
on thetestimonies
of Dr.RonieZachariah,
Ms.Lindsey
Hilson,
Mr.SimonCox,Dr.AlisonDesforges,
whotestified
as an expertwitness,
and General
Romeo
Dallaire,
theforcecommander
of UNAMIR
at thetimeof theseevents
as wellas UnitedNations
reports
ofwhich
ittakes
judicial
notice,
foritsgeneral
findings
onthefactual
alIegations
setforth
in paragraphs
5-11of theindictment.

158.Dr. Zachariah,
theChiefMedical
and FieldCoordinator
for Medecins
sansfrontieres
("MSF"),
basedin the Butareregion,testified
thathe witnessed
widespread
massacres
civilians
in Rwandafrom13 to 24 April1994.He statedthathe travelled
fromButareto
Gitarama
on 13 April1994in orderto provide
medical
supplies
to a hospital
in Gitarama
which
hadreceived
40 to 50 injured
people.
From25 kilometres
outside
Gitarama,
Dr.Zachariah
said
he andhisteambeganto seerefugees
on theroad,whoreported
thekillings
of civilians
at
roadblocks.
Atoneofthesebarriers,
Dr.Zachariah
stated
thathisdriver
wastreated
aggressively
by a guardmanning
theroadblock,
because
thedriverwasTutsiandtheTutsiwereaccused
of
helping
theRPF.Dr.Zachariah
testified
thatit soonbecame
apparent
uponarrival
at Gitarama
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Hospital
thatTutsicivilians
werebeing
targeted
forattack
on a massive
scale.
Subsequently,
Dr.
Zachariah
witnessed
attacks
on civilian
populations,
andkillings
of civilians.
He recounted
visiting
KibehoChurchon 16 April1994,wheretwo to fourthousand
Tutsicivilians
were
apparently
killed,
andButare
on 17 April1994,wherea Burundian
Tutsiwasapparently
beaten
to deathat a checkpoint,
andwherehispurchase
officer
reported
seeing
thebodies
of 5-10dead
civilians
at everycheckpoint
on theroadfromKigali.
Thesecheckpoints
wereapparently
manned
by well-armed,
drunken
soldiers
andcivilians.
On theroadfromButare
to Burundi
on 19 April
1994,Dr. Zachariah
satedthatsaw civilians
beingmassacred
in villages
throughout
the
countryside
andat roadblocks.
In hiswords:

"Alltheway throughwe couldsee on the [...]hillside,
wheretherewere
communities,
people
[...]beingpulled
outby people
withmachetes,
andwe could
see pilesof bodies.In factthe entirelandscape
wasbecoming
spotted
with
corpses,
withbodies,
allthewayfromthereuntilalmostBurundi’s
border".
(Hearing
of 16 January
1997,pp 98-99)

I59.At theRwanda-Burundi
border,on thesameday,Dr.Zachariah
testified
thathe saw a
groupof 60 to 80 civilians
fleeingtowardsthe Burundianborder,from men armedwith
machetes.
He stated
thatmostof thesecivilians
werehacked
to deathbefore
theyreached
the
border.
Returning
fromtheBurundian
border,
on 21 April1994,Dr Zachariah
stated
thathe had
spokento eye-witnesses
whohadinformed
himof the killings
of approximately
40 TutsiMSF
personnel,
in theSagacampsin Butare.
He stated
thathisdriver’s
entire
family
hadbeenkilled
on theoutskirts
of Butareby Interahamwe
andhe hadbeeninformed
of thesekillings
by his
driver
whohadmanaged
to escapedeath.
Dr.Zachariah
testified
thathe hadwitnessed,
on 22
April1994,theaftermath
of themassacre
of thefamily
of a moderate
Hutu,Mr.Souphene,
the
sub-Prefect
of Butare,
by thePresidential
Guard,
and,on thesameday,thekillings
of children
in theHotelPascal
in Butare
andtheexecutions
of tensof Tutsipatients
andnurses
in Butare
Hospital,
including
a Hutu nursewho was pregnantby a Tutsiman and whosechildwould
therefore
be Tutsi.
Dr.Zachariah
stated
thathe thendecided
to evacuate
histeamfromRwanda
andhe arrived
at theBurundian
borderon 24 April1994.On thewayto theborder
andat the
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border,
hestated
thathehadcrossed
streams
andrivers
in which
themutilated
corpses
ofmen,
women
andchildren
floated
by at anestimated
rateof fivebodies
everyminute.
Dr.Zachariah
stated
undercross-examination
thatin hisopinion
theattacks
wereboth"organised
and
systematic".

160.Lindsey
Hilson,
a journalist,
testified
thatshewasinKigali
from7 February
1994tomidApril
1994.Following
theaeroplane
crashof6 April1994in whichthePresidents
of Rwanda
andBurundi
werekilled,
shesaidsheheard
fromothers
andsawforherself
theensuing
killings
ofTutsi
inthecapital.
On thethird
dayafter
theaeroplane
crash,
shetoured
Kigali
withaid
workers
andsawvictims
suffering
frommachete
andgunshot
wounds.
InKigali
central
hospital,
where
shedescribed
thesituation
as "absolutely
terrible",
wounded
men,womenandchildren
of allageswerepacked
intothewards,
andhospital
gutters
were"running
redwithblood".
At
themorgue
shesaw"a bigpilelikea mountain
of bodies
outside
andthesewerebodies
with
slash
wounds,
withheads
smashed
in,manyof themnaked,
menandwomen".
Sheestimated
that
thepileoutside
themorgue
contained
about
fivehundred
bodies,
withmorebodies
being
brought
in allthetimeby pickup
tracks.
Shesated
thatshealsosawteamsofconvicts
around
Kigali
collecting
bodies
in thebacks
oftracks
formassburial,
aswellasgroups
ofarmed
menroaming
thecitywithmachetes,
clubs
andsticks.

161.SimonCox,a cameraman
andphotographer,
testified
thathe wason an assignment
in
Rwanda
during
thetimeof theevents
setforthin theindictment.
He saidhe entered
Rwanda
fromUganda,
arriving
in theborder
townof Mulindi,
in thethirdweekofApril1994.
Thence
he headed
southwithan RPFescort
andfoundevidence
of massacres
of civilian
men,women
andchildren,
whomit appeared
fromtheiridentity
cardsweremostlyTutsi,
in church
compounds.
En routeto Rusumo,
in thesouth-east
of thecountry,
he visited
hospitals
where
Tutsicivilians
suffering
frommachetewoundswerebeingtreated,
someof whomhe
interviewed.
At theTanzanian
border,
nearRusumo,
by theKagera
riverwhichflowstowards
LakeVictoria,
Mr.Coxsawandfilmed
corpses
floating
byat therateofseveral
corpses
per
minute.
Later,
atthebeginning
ofMay,he wasinKigali
andsawmorebodies
ofdeadcivilians
on theroads.
TheChamber
viewed
filmfootage
takenby Mr.Cox.
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162.On a second
trip,in June1994,Mr.Coxvisited
thewestern
partof Rwanda,
arriving
in
Cyangugu
fromZaire(nowtheDemocratic
Republic
of Congo)andtravelling
northtowards
Kibuye.
On thatjourney,
he visited
orphanages
populated
by Tutsichildren
whoseparents
had
beenmassacred
or disappeared.
He visited
a church
in Shangi
wherea Priestdescribed
howthe
wholeof hiscongregation
whohadbeenTutsihadbeenhidinginside
thechurch,
because
they
hadhearddisturbances,
andtheywereeventually
allkilled
by largearmedgangsof people,
some
of whomwereequipped
withhandgrenades.
Thechurchhadpreviously
survived
fiverepeated
attacks.
Mr. Coxhimself
examined
thechurchandoutbuildings
andfoundgraves,muchblood
andotherevidence
of killings.
On thewayto Kibuye,
he sawfurther
evidence
of freshly
dug
massgraves
in churchyards.
Later,
in thehillsof Bisesero,
he sawsome800Tutsicivilians
"in
a desperate,
desperate
state",
manyapparently
starving
andwithseveremachete
and bullet
wounds,
andwitha greatmanycorpses
strewn
alloverthehills.

163.Thetestimony
of an expertwitness,
AlisonDesforges,
whichhasbeenreferred
to and
summarised
abovein the"Context
of theconflict"
section,
alsoindicates
thatTutsiandso-called
moderate
Hutucivilians
weretargeted
forattacks
on a massive
scalein Rwanda
at thetimeof
theevents
whicharethesubject
of thisindictment.

164.In addition,
theChamberheardthe testimony
of GeneralRomeoDallaire,
whowas the
forcecommander
of UNAMIRin April1994.GeneralDallalre
described
beforethe Chamber
the
massacres
of civilian
Tutsiwhichtookplacein Rwanda
in 1994.He alsotestified
in relation
to
the armedconflict
whichtookplacebetweenthe RPF andthe FAR at the sametimeas the
massacres.
Thisconflict
appeared
to be a civilwarbetween
twowelI-organised
armies.
In this
context,
General
Dallaire
referred
to theFARandtheRPFas "twoarmies",
"twobelligerents"
or "twosidesto theconflict."
He notedthatthemandate
of theUNAMIR
wasto assist
thesetwo
partiesin implementing
the ArushaPeaceAccordswhichwere signedon 4 October1993.
Subsequently,
othermilitary
agreements
weresigned
between
thepatties,
including
cease-fire
agreements
and agreements
forarms-free
zones.General
Dallalre
testified
thattheFARwas
underthecontrol
of thegovernment
of Rwanda
andthattheRPFwasunderthecontrol
of Paul
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Kagame.
TheFARandRPFoccupied
different
sidesof a clearly
demarcated
demilitarised
zone,
andaccording
to General
Dallalre,
theRPFcomprised
12,000-13,000
soldiers
deployed
in three
groups:
twogroups
forreaction
in thewestern
flankof thedemilitarised
zoneandanother
group
in theeastern
flankwithsixindependent
battalions.
TheRPFheadquartered
in Mulundi,
andhad
a lightweight
battalion
stationed
in Kigali.
General
Dallaire
testified
thattheRPFtroops
were
disciplined
andpossessed
a well-structured
leadership
whichwasanswerable
to authority
and
whichrespected
instruction.

165.In addition
to thetestimony
of thesewitnesses,
theChamber
takesjudicial
notice
of the
following
UnitedNations
reports,
whichextensively
document
themassacres
whichtookplace
in Rwanda
in 1994:notably,
theFinalReport
of theCommission
of Experts
Established
Pursuant
to Security
Council
Resolution
935(1994),
U.N.Doc.S/1994/1405
(1994);
Report
of theSpecial
Rapporteurof the Commission
on HumanRightson Extrajudicial,
Summaryor Arbitrary
Executions,
BacreWalyNdiaye,on his missionto Rwandafrom8-17April
1993,U.N.Doc.
E/CN.4/1994/7/Add.
1 (1993);Special
Reportof theSecretary-General
on UNAMIR,
containing
a summary
of thedeveloping
crisisin Rwanda
andproposing
threeoptions
fortheroleof the
UnitedNationsin Rwanda,S/1994/470,
20 April1994;Reportof the UnitedNationsHigh
Commissioner
for HumanRights,Mr. JosdAyalaLasso,on his missionto Rwanda11-12May
1994,U.N.Doc.E/CN.4/S-3/3
(1994).
Seealso,generally,
thecollection
of UnitedNations
documentsin The UnitedNationsand Rwanda,1993-1996,
The UnitedNationsBlue Books
Series,VolumeX, Department
of PublicInformation,
UnitedNations,
NewYork.

166.TheChambernotesthatwitnesses
fromTabaalsoattested
to themasskillings
which
tookplacearound
thecountry.

FactualFindings

’ specified,
"
167.Paragraph
5 of theindictment
" "
alle~,es,
- " Unless
otherwise
allactsandomissions
setforthin thisindictment
tookplacebetween
1 January
1994and31 December
1994,in the
commune
of Taba,prefecture
of Gitarama,
territory
of Rwanda".
Thisallegation,
whichsupports
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thelegalfinding
thattheChamber
hasterritorial
andtemporal
jurisdiction
overthecrimes
charged,
is notcontested,
andtheChamber
findsthatit hasbeenestablished
by theevidence
presented.

168.Paragraph
6 of theindictment
alleges
thattheactssetforthin eachparagraph
of the
indictment
charging
genocide,
i.e.paragraphs
12-24,
"werecommitted
withintent
to destroy,
in
wholeor in part,a national,
ethnic
or racial
group".
Thatactsof violence
committed
in Rwanda
during
thistimewerecommitted
withtheintent
to destroy
theTutsipopulation
is evident
not
onlyfromthetestimony
citedaboveof Dr.Zachariah,
Ms.Hilson,
Mr.Cox,Dr.Desforges
and
General
Dallaire,
butalsofromthewitnesses
whotestified
withregard
to events
in thecommune
of Taba.Witness
JJ testified
thatshewasdriven
awayfromherhome,whichwasdestroyed
after
a mancameto thehillnearwhereshelivedandsaidthatthebourgmestre
hadsenthimso that
no Tutsiwouldremain
on thehillthatnight.
At themeeting
whichwasheldon themorning
of
19 April1994,at whichtheAccused
spoke,Witness
OO testified
thatit wassaidby another
speaker
thatalltheTutsishould
be killed
so thatsomedaya childcouldbe bornwhowouldhave
to askwhata Tutsihadlooked
like.Shealsoquoted
thisspeaker
as saying
"I willhavepeace
whentherewiltbe no longer
a Tutsiin Rwanda.".
Witness
V testified
thatTutsiwerethrown
into
the Nyabarongo
river,whichflowstowardsthe Nile,and toldto "meettheirparentsin
Abyssinia",
signifying
thattheTutsicamefromAbyssinia
(Ethiopia)
andthatthey"should
backto wheretheycamefrom"(hearing
of 24 January
1997,p.7)

169.In lightof thisevidence,
theChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattheactsof
violence
whichtookplacein Rwanda
during
thistimewerecommitted
withtheintent
to destroy
theTutsipopulation,
andthattheactsof violence
whichtookplacein Tabaduring
thistimewere
a partofthiseffort.

170.Paragraph
7 of the indictment
allegesthatthe victimsin eachparagraph
charging
genocide
weremembers
of a national,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
group.
TheChamber
notesthat
theTutsipopulation
doesnothaveitsownlanguage
or a distinct
culture
fromtherestof the
Rwandan
population.
However,
theChamber
findsthattherearea number
of objective
indicators
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ofthegroup
asa group
witha distinct
identity.
Every
Rwandan
citizen
wasrequired
before
1994
to carry
anidentity
cardwhich
included
anentry
forethnic
group
(ubwoko
inKinyarawanda
and
ethnie
in French),
theethnic
groupbeingHutu,Tutsior Twa.TheRwandan
Constitution
and
lawsinforce
in 1994alsoidentified
Rwandans
byreference
totheir
ethnic
group.
Article
16of
theConstitution
oftheRwandan
Republic,
of10June1991,
reads,
"Allcitizens
areequal
before
thelaw,without
anydiscrimination,
notably,
ongrounds
ofrace,
colour,
origin,
ethnicity,
clan,
sex,opinion,
religion
orsocial
position".
Article
57of theCivil
Codeof1988provided
thata
person
would
beidentified
by "sex,
ethnic
group,
name,
residence
anddomicile."
Article
118of
theCivil
Codeprovided
thatbirth
certificates
would
include
"theyear,
month,
dateandplace
of
birth,
thesex,theethnic
group,
thefirst
andlastnameoftheinfant."
TheAmsha
Accords
of 4
August
1993in factprovided
forthesuppression
of themention
of ethnicity
on official
documents
(seeArticle
16of theProtocol
on diverse
questions
andfinal
dispositions).

171.Moreover,
customary
rulesexisted
in Rwanda
governing
thedetermination
of ethnic
group,
which
followed
patrilineal
lines
ofheredity.
Theidentification
of persons
asbelonging
to thegroupof Hutuor Tutsi(orTwa)hadthusbecome
embedded
in Rwandan
culture.
The
Rwandan
witnesses
whotestified
before
theChamber
identified
themselves
byethnic
group,
and
generally
knewtheethnic
group
towhichtheir
friends
andneighbours
belonged.
Moreover,
the
Tutsi
wereconceived
of asan ethnic
group
by those
whotargeted
themforkilling.

172.As theexpert
witness,
Alison
Desforges,
summarised:

"Theprimary
criterion
for[defining]
anethnic
group
isthesense
ofbelonging
to
thatethnic
group.
It isa sense
which
canshift
overtime.
Inother
words,
the
group,
thedefinition
ofthegroup
towhich
onefeels
allied
maychange
overtime.
But,if youfixanygiven
moment
in time,
andyousay,howdoesthispopulation
divide
itself,
thenyouwillseewhich
ethnic
groups
areinexistence
intheminds
of theparticipants
at thattime.TheRwandans
currently,
andforthelast
generation
atleast,
have
defined
themselves
interms
ofthese
three
ethnic
groups.
In addition
reality
isan interplay
between
theactual
conditions
andpeoples’
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subjective
perception
of thoseconditions.
In Rwanda,
thereality
wasshaped
by
thecolonial
experience
whichimposed
a categorisation
whichwasprobably
more
fixed,
andnotcompletely
appropriate
to thescene.
But,theBelgians
didimpose
thisclassification
in theearly1930’s
whentheyrequired
thepopulation
to be
registered
according
to ethnic
group.
Thecategorisation
imposed
at thattimeis
whatpeopleof the currentgeneration
havegrownup with.Theyhavealways
thought
interms
of these
categories,
eveniftheydidnot,intheir
daily
lives
have
totakecognizance
ofthat....Thispractice
wascontinued
afterindependence
by
theFirstRepublic
andtheSecond
Republic
in Rwanda
to suchan extent
thatthis
division
intothreeethnic
groups
became
an absolute
reality".

173.Paragraph
8 of theindictment
alleges
thattheactssetforthin eachparagraph
of the
indictment
charging
crimes
against
humanity,
i.e.paragraphs
12-24,
"werecommitted
as partof
a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population
on national,
political,
ethnic
or
racial
grounds".
As setforthin theevidence,
thescaleof theattack
wasextraordinary.
Defence
counsel
called
theeventswhichtookplacein Rwandain 1994"thegreatest
humantragedy"
at
theendof thiscentury.
Around
thecountry,
a massive
numberof killings
tookplacewithin
a
veryshort
timeframe.
Tutsiwereclearly
thetarget
of theattack
- atroadblocks,
inshelters,
and
in theirownhomes:Hutusympathetic
to or supportive
of Tutsiwerealsomassacred.
Thatthe
attack
wassystematic
is evidenced
by theunusually
largeshipments
of machetes
intothecountry
shortly
before
it occurred.
It is alsoevidenced
by thestmctured
manner
in whichtheattack
took
place.
Teachers
andintellectuals
weretargeted
first,
in Tabaaswellastherestof thecountry.
Through
themediaandotherpropaganda,
Hutuwereencouraged
systematically
to attack
Tutsi.
Forthesereasons,
theChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthata widespread
andsystematic
attack
beganin April1994in Rwanda,
targeting
thecivilian
Tutsipopulation
andthattheacts
referred
to in paragraphs
12-24of theindictment
wereactswhichformed
partof thiswidespread
andsystematic
attack.

174.Paragraph
9 of theindictment
states,
"Atalltimesrelevant
to thisindictment,
a stateof
internalarmedconflictexistedin Rwanda".
The Chambernotesthe testimony
of General
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Dallaire,
a witnesscalledby theDefence,
thattheFARwas andtheRPF were"twoarmies"
engagedin hostilities,
thattheRPFhad soldiers
systematically
deployed
undera command
structure
headedby PaulKagame,
and thatFARandRPFforcesoccupied
different
sidesof a
clearlydemarcated
demilitarised
zone.Basedon the evidence
presented,
the Chamberfinds
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthatarmedconflict
existed
in Rwanda
during
theevents
alleged
in the
indictment,
andthattheRPFwasan organised
armedgroup,underresponsible
command,
which
exercised
control
overterritory
in Rwanda
andwasableto carryoutsustained
andconcerted
military
operations.

175.Paragraph
10 of theindictment
reads,
"Thevictims
referred
to in thisindictment
were,
at allrelevant
times,
persons
nottaking
anactive
partin thehostilities".
Thevictims
referred
to
in theindictment,
several
of whomtestified
before
theChamber,
werefarmers,
teachers
and
refugees.
TheChamber
notesthattheDefence
didnotchallenge
thecivilian
status
of thevictims
by makinganysubmissions
or leadinganyevidence
connecting
anyof thevictims
to the RPF
or thehostilities
thatprevailed
in 1994.Since
theallegations
in Paragraphs
13,t7 andthose
pertainingto JuvenalRukundakuvuga
and EmmanuelSempabwain paragraph15 of the
indictment
havenotbeenproved
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,
theChamber
findsthatit is futile
to determine
whether
thesealleged
victims
werein factcivilians,
taking
no active
partin the
hostilities
thatprevailed
in 1994.In lightof theevidence
presented
by theProsecutor,
the
Chamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatalltheothervictims
referred
to in theindictment
werecivilians,
nottaking
anyactive
partin thehostilities
thatprevailed
in 1994.

176.Paragraph
10A wasaddedto theindictment
whenit was amendedto includechargesof
sexual
violence,
setforthin Paragraphs
12Aand12Bof theindictment.
It is notanallegation
of
fact,rather
it appears
to be a definition
of sexual
violence
proposed
by theProsecutor.

177. Paragraph11 of the indictment
sets forththe definition
of individual
criminal
responsibility
in Article
6(1)of theStatute
of theTribunal
andalleges
thattheAccused
individually
responsible
forthecrimes
alleged
in theindictment.
TheChamber
doesnotconsider
thisto bea factual
allegation
butrather
a matter
of legal
issue,
whichis addressed
in thelegal
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findings
on eachcount.TheChambernotesthatno generalallegation
hasbeenmadeby the
Prosecution
in connection
withCounts
13,14 and15,underwhichtheAccused
is charged
with
individual
criminal
responsibility
underArticle
6(3),as wellas Article
6(1)of theTribunal’s
Statute.
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5.2Killings
(Paragraphs
12,13,18,19 & 20 of theIndictment)
5.2.1.
Paragraph
12 of theIndictment

178. The Chambernow considersparagraph12 of the Indictment,which allegesthe
responsibility
of theAccused,
hisknowledge
of thekillings
whichtookplacein Tababetween
7 April
andtheendofJune1994,
andhisfailure
to attempt
toprevent
these
killings
or tocallfor
assistance
fromregional
or national
authorities.

179. Paragraph
12 of theIndictment
readsas follows:

12.

As bourgmestre,
Jean PaulAKAYESUwas responsible
for maintaining

lawandpublicorderin hiscommune.
At least2000Tutsiwerekilledin Taba
betweenApril7 andtheend of June,1994,whilehe wasstillin power.The
killings
in Tabawereopenly
committed
andso widespread
that,as bourgmestre,
Jean Paul AKAYESU must have known about them. Althoughhe had the
authority
andresponsibility
to do so, JeanPaulAKAYESUneverattempted
to
prevent
thekilling
of Tutsiin thecommune
in anywayor called
forassistance
fromregional
or national
authorities
to quelltheviolence.

180.Manywitnesses
testified
regarding
theresponsibilities
of thebourgmestre.
Witness
DZZ,
a formerpoliceofficer,
testified
thatas bourgmestre,
the Accusedwas responsible
for
maintaining
lawandpublicorderin thecommune.
Witness
R, a formerbourgmestre,
confirmed
thistestimony,
as didWitness
V andexpertwitness
Alison
DesForges.
Theresponsibilities
of
thebourgmestre
aresetforthin Rwandese
law,whichprovides
in Article
108of theLawon the
Organization
of theCommunethatthe brigadier
has commandof the communal
police,under
theauthority
of the bourgmestre.
Moreover,
according
to the testimony
of witnessNN and
others,
theaccused’s
authority
overthecommunal
policecontinued,
andhe continued
to issue
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themorders,
throughout
theperiod
in question.
Manywitnesses
testified
astotheir
perception
oftheauthority
of thebourgmestre.
Witness
K andWitness
NNbothstated
thatashourgmestre,
theAccused
wastheleader
of thecommune,
andWitness
S, Witness
V andEphrem
Karangwa,
thecurrent
hourgmestre
of Taba,
alltestified
thatthepeople
of thecommune
respected
and
followed
everyorderof theAccused,
as bourgmestre.
Thebourgmestre
wasthemostimportant
person
in theCommune
andits"parent"
according
to Ephrem
Karangwa.
He was"paramount
forthelifeof thewholecommune"
andtherepresentative
of theexecutive
powerin the
commune,
according
to WitnessR, himselfa formerbourgmestre
The Accusedhimself
acknowledged
thathe wasresponsible
forthemaintenance
of lawandorderin thecommune.
Accordingly,
theChamber
finds
thatthisproposition
hasbeenestablished.

181.Withregard
totheallegation
thatatleast
2000Tutsi
werekilled
inTabafrom7 April
to
theendof June1994,theChamber
notesthatwhilemanywitnesses
testified
to widespread
killings
in Taba,veryfewwitnesses
wereableto estimate
numbers
of people
killed.
Ephrem
Karangwa,
thepresent
bourgmestre
of Taba,
testified
thatthepopulation
of Tabahasdecreased
by 7,000
persons
since
April
1994,
andhedescribed
massgraves
in eachsector
of thecommune.
While
somepartof thepopulation
decrease
maybeattributed
to refugees
leaving
thecommune,
itisclear
fromthetestimony
ofmanywitnesses
thata substantial
number
ofpeople
werekilled
in Taba.
Thenumber
2000hasnotbeencontested
by theDefence,
anditseemsto theChamber,
based
on theevidence
of killing
andmassgraves,
a modest
estimate
of thenumber
of people
killed
inTabaduring
thisperiod.
Thetestimony
alsouniformly
establishes
thatvirtually
allof
these
people
wereTutsi.
Accordingly,
theChamber
findsthatit hasbeenestablished
beyond
a
reasonable
doubt
thatatleast2000Tutsi
werekilled
in Tabafrom7 Apriltotheendof June
1994.
IthasalsobeenestabIished
thattheaccused
remained
bourgmestre
throughout
thisperiod.

182.The Indictment
alleges
thatthe killings
in Tabawereopenlycommitted
and so
widespread
thattheAccused
musthaveknownaboutthem.A number
of witnesses,
including
Witness
PP andWitness
V, testified
thattheyinformed
theAccused
ofthekillings
which
were
taking
place
inTaba.
Others,
suchasWitness
NN,testified
thattheAccused
waspresent
atthe
bureau
communal
andelsewhere
whenkillings
tookplace,
andthathe witnessed
these
killings.
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Others,including
WitnessKK, WitnessNN, WitnessG, WitnessW, WitnessJ, WitnessC,
Witness
JJ andWitness
V, havetestified
thattheAccused
supervised
andactively
participated
in thekillings.
TheAccused
himself
acknowledged
thathe knewsuchkillings
weretaking
place.
He testified
thathewastoldthatthere
werekillings
everywhere
in Taba,
andthatitwastheTutsi
whowerebeingkilled.
He stated
thaton 19 April1994,killings
spread
to mostof thecommune
of Taba.Theissueis notcontested,
andit hasbeenestablished
thattheAccused
knewthat
killings
weretaking
placeandwerewidespread
in Tabaduring
theperiod
in question.

183. The finalallegation
of paragraph12 is that althoughhe had the authorityand
responsibility
to do so,JeanPaulAkayesu
neverattempted
to prevent
thekilling
of Tutsiin the
commune
in anywayor called
forassistance
fromregional
or national
authorities
to quellthe
violence.
TheAccused
contends
thathe didnothavethepowernecessary
to prevent
thekillings
fromtakingplace.The Chambernotesthatthe issueto be addressed
is whetherhe ever
attempted
to do so.In thelightof theevidence,
theChamber
considers
thatit is necessary
to
distinguish
between
the periodbefore18 April1994,whenthekeymeetingbetweenmembers
of theinterim
government
andthe bourgmestres
tookplacein Murambi,
in Gitarama,
andthe
periodafter18 April1994.Indeed,
on theProsecution’s
own case,a markedchangein the
accused’s
personality
andbehaviour
tookplaceafter18 April1994.

184.Thereis a substantial
amountof evidence
establishing
thatbefore18 April1994the
Accuseddid attemptto preventviolencefromtakingplacein the communeof Taba.Many
witnesses
testified
to theefforts
of theAccused
to maintain
peacein thecommune
andthathe
opposed
by forcetheInterahamwe’s
attempted
incursions
intothecommune
to ensurethatthe
killings
whichhadstarted
in Kigali
on 7 April1994didnotspread
to Taba.Witness
W testified
thaton theorderof theAccused
to thepopulation
thattheymustresist
theseincursions,
members
of theInterahamwe
werekilled.Witness
K testified
thatTabacommunewascalmduringthe
periodwhenAkayesu
wantedthattherebe calm.Shesaidhe wouldgatherthepopulation
in a
meeting
andtellthemthattheyhadto be against
theactsof violence
in thecommune.
Witness
A testified
thatwhentheInterahamwe
triedto enterthecommune
of Taba,thebourgmestre
did
everything
to fightagainst
them,andcalled
on theresidents
to go to theborders
of thecommune
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to chasethemaway.TheAccused
testified
thathe intervened
whenrefugees
fromKigali
were
beingshotat by theInterahamwe.
Thepolice
returned
fireandthreeInterahamwe
werekilled.
TheAccused
testified
thathe confiscated
theirweapons
andtheirvehicle.

185.TheAccusedtestified
thathe askedforthreegendarmes
at themeeting
withthePrime
Minister
in Gitarama
on 18 April1994,to helphimmaintain
orderandsecurity
andto stopthe
killing
of Tutsi.
Theonlywitnesses
to attend
theMurambi
meeting
wereprosecution
witness
R,
an MDRbourgmestre
in Gitarama
prefecture
likethe accused,
and Defence
witnessDAAX,the
former
prefect
of Gitarama.
Witness
R recalled
threemeetings
of thebourgmestres
in Gitarama
prefecture
convened
by theprefect
after6 April1994,andin hisstatement
to theOffice
of the
Prosecutor
he saidthatthe accuseddidask for gendarmes
at oneof thosemeetings.
When
testifying
beforetheChamber,
Witness
R didnotremember
theaccused
havingspokenat the
Murambimeetingof 18 April1994,although
in his earlierstatement
to theOfficeof the
Prosecutor,
he statedthat the accusedhad spokenat that meeting.Becauseof these
inconsistencies,
Defencecounselsubmitted
a motionrequesting
theChamberto consider
a
prosecution
forfalsetestimony,
whichthisChamber
rejected
in a Decision
of 9 March1998.As
theChamber
stated
in thatDecision,
it didnotdeemthematter
appropriate
foran investigation
intofalse
testimony,
butrather
it wasa matter
fortheevaluation
ofthecredibility
of thewitness
in question.
In thiscase,theChamber
considers
that,despite
discrepancies
between
Witness
R’s
testimony
andhispriorstatement
to theProsecutor
relating
to thesequence
of themeetings
addressed
bytheaccused,
if taken
in thelight
mostfavourable
totheaccused,
it corroborates
the
accused’s
account
thatat somepointafter6 April1994,andin alllikelihood
at theMurambi
meetingof 18 April1994,theaccusedaskedforgendarmes
to assistwiththe problems
of
security
in hiscommune.
Giventheaccused’s
testimony
on thispoint,
anditscorroboration
in
partby thesoleprosecution
witness
whowas present
at theMurambi
meeting,
theaccused’s
version
ofevents
- thathe didcallforassistance
fromthenational
andregional
authorities
- must
be credited.

186. Moreover,DefencewitnessDAAX, the formerprefectof Gitaramasupportsthe
accused’s
account.
WitnessDAAXtestified
thathe convened
threemeetings
of bourgmestres
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between
6 April1994and18 April1994- allof whichwereattended
by theaccused
- thethird
meetingbeingthe onewhichwas movedfromGitarama
to Murambiat thelastminuteat the
request
of thePrimeMinister
so thatthePrimeMinister
andotherMinisters
couldaddress
the
prefect
andbourgmestres.
At thisthirdmeeting,
theprefect
testified,
theaccused
tookthefloor
andcomplained
of the problems
of security
in hiscommune,
in commonwiththe Prefectand
otherbourgmestres.
Witness
DAAX’s:
testimony
agreeswiththatof theaccused
thatthePrime
Minister
didnutreplydirectly
to thebourgmestre’s
expressions
of concern
aboutsecurity
in their
Communes,
but that he ratherread partsof a prepared
policyspeechand threatened
the
complaining
bourgmestres
withdismissal.
WitnessDAAXfurthertestified
thatat leastone
bourgmestre,
thebourgmestre
of Mugina,
waskilled
shortly
afterthemeeting
as a result.
Witness
DAAX alsotestifiedthatthe accusedhad to fleehis communedue to pressurefrom the
Interahamwe
at somepointbetween
6 April1994and18 April1994,andin anyeventafterthe
firsttwo meetings
referred
to abovebut beforethe thirdmeeting.
WitnessDAAXsaidthe
Accusedneverofficially
requested
gendarmes
fromhim,unlikethebourgmestre
of Mugina.
Witness
DAAXlostcontactwiththeAccused
after18 April1994.TheChamber
notesthatthe
Accused
doesnotassert
thathe requested
assistance
fromtheprefect
of Gitarama
butrather
from
thePrimeMinister,
during
thecourse
of themeeting.

I87.A substantial
amountof evidence
hasbeenpresented
indicating
thattheconduct
of the
Accuseddid,however,
changesignificantly
afterthemeetingon 18 April1994,and many
fe,*~

witnesses,
including
Witnesses
E, W, PP,V andG, testified
to thecollaboration
of theAccused
withtheInterahamwe
in Tabaafter
thisdate.Witness
A testified
thathe wassurprised
to seethat
the Accusedhad becomea friendof the Interahamwe.
The Accusedcontendsthat he was
overwhelmed.
WitnessDAX andWitnessDBB,bothwitnesses
for the Defence,
testified
that
theInterahamwe
threatened
to killtheAccused
if he didnotcooperate
withthem.TheAccused
testified
thathe wascoerced
by theInterahamwe
andparticularly
by SilasKubwimana,
thehead
of the Interahamwe
withwhomhe was seenquitefrequently
duringthistime.The Chamber
notesthatin hispre-triai
written
statement,
theAccused
gavea verydifferent
account
of Silas
Kubwimana,
describing
his mandatein thecommuneas thatof a "peace-maker".
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188.TheChamber
recognises
thedifficulties
a bourgmestre
encountered
in attempting
to save
lives
of Tutsiin theperiod
in question.
Prosecution
witness
R, whowasthebourgmestre
of
another
commune,
in Gitarama
prefecture,
testified
thattherewasverylittle
he or other
bourgmestres
coulddo to prevent
massacres
in hiscommune
oncekillings
became
widespread
after18 April1994.He averred
thata bourgmestre
coulddo nothing
openly
to combat
the
killings
after
thatdateorhe would
riskbeing
killed;
whatlittle
hecould
do hadtobe done
clandestinely.
TheDefence
caseisthatthisisprecisely
whattheaccused
did.

189.Defence
witnesses,
DAAX,DAX,DCX,DBB and DCCconfirm
thatthe accused
failed
toprevent
killings
after
18April
1994andexpressed
theopinion
thatitwasnotpossible
forhim
to do anything
withtencommunal
policemen
at hisdisposal
against
morethana hundred
Interahamwe.

190.The Defence
contends
that,despite
pressure
fromthe Interahamwe,
the Accused
continued
tosavelives
after
18 April
1994.
There
issomeevidence
onthismatter,
referred
to
in thesection
on"theaccused’s
lineofDefence".

191.Thereisalsoevidence
indicating
thatafter
18 April
1994,there
werepeople
thatcame
to theAccused
forhelp,andhe turned
themaway,andthereis evidence
thattheAccused
witnessed,
participated
in,supervised,
andeven
ordered
killings
inTaba.
Witness
JJtestified
that
after
herarrivai
atthebureau
communal,
where
shecametoseekrefuge,
shewenttotheAccused
onbehalf
ofa group
ofrefugees,
begging
himtokillthemwithbullets
sothattheywould
notbe
hacked
to deathwithmachetes.
Shesaidhe askedhispolice
officers
to chasethemawayand
saidthatevenif there
werebullets
hewould
notwaste
themon therefugees.

192.TheChamber
findsthattheallegations
setforthin paragraph
12 cannot
be fully
established.
TheAccused
didtakeaction
between
7 April
and18April
to protect
thecitizens
ofhiscommune.
Itappears
thathe didalsorequest
assistance
fromnational
authorities
atthe
meeting
on18 April
1994.
Accordingly,
theAccused
didattempt
to prevent
thekilling
of Tutsi
in hisCommune,
anditcannot
besaidthathenever
didso.
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193.Nevertheless,
the Chamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatthe conductof the
Accused
changed
after18 April1994andthatafterthisdatetheAccused
didnotattempt
to
prevent
thekilling
of Tutsiin thecommune
of Taba.In fact,thereis evidence
thathe notonly
knewof andwitnessed
killings,
butthathe participated
in andevenordered
killings.
Thefact
thaton oneoccasion
he helpedoneHutuwomanprotect
herTutsichildren
doesnotalterthe
Chamber’s
assessment
thattheAccused
didnotgenerally
attempt
to prevent
thekillings
at all
after18 April.
TheAccused
contends
thathe wassubject
to coercion,
buttheChamber
findsthis
contention
greatly
inconsistent
witha substantial
amountof concordant
testimony
fromother
witnesses.
It is alsoinconsistent
withhisownpre-trial
written
statement.
Witness
C testified
to having
heardtheaccused
sayto an Interahamwe
" I do notthinkthatwhatwe aredoingis
proper.
We aregoingto haveto payforthisbloodthatis beingshed..’,a
statement
which
indicates
theAccused’s
knowledge
of thewrongfulness
of his actsandhisawareness
of the
consequences
of hisdeeds.
Forthesereasons,
theChamber
doesnotaccept
thetestimony
of the
Accused
regarding
hisconduct
after18 April,
andfindsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthathe did
notattempt
to prevent
killings
ofTutsiafterthisdate.Whether
hehadthepowerto do so isnot
at issue,
as he nevereventriedandas thereis evidence
establishing
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thathe consciously
chosethecourse
of collaboration
withviolence
against
Tutsiratherthan
shielding
themfromit.

5.2.2.Paragraph
13 of theIndictment

Alleged
facts:

194. Paragraph
13 of theIndictment
is worded
as follows:

"Onor about19 April1994,beforedawn,in Gishyeshye
sector,
Tabacommune,
a groupof men,one of whomwasnamedFranqois
Ndimubanzi,
killeda local
teacher,
Sylv6re
Karera,
because
he wasaccused
of associating
withtheRwandan
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Patriotic
Front("RPF")
andplotting
to killHum.Eventhough
at leastoneof the
perpetrators
wasturned
overto Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
he failedto takemeasures
to havehimarrested".

195.It isalleged
that,by theactswithwhichhe is charged
in thisparagraph,
Akayesu
is guilty
of theoffences
whichformthesubject
of threecounts:

Count1 of the Indictment
charges
him withthecrimeof genocide,
punishable
under
Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute;
Count2 charges
himwiththecrimeof complicity
in genocide,
punishable
underArticle
2(3)(e)
of theStatute;
Count3 charges
himwiththecrimeof extermination
whichis a Crimeagainst
Humanity,
punishable
underArticle
3(b)of theStatute.

196.In orderto provetheactsalleged
against
Akayesu
underparagraph
13 of theIndictment,
itisnecessary
tofirst
establish
thatSylv~re
Karera,
a teacher,
waskilled
intheGishyeshye
sector,
Taba commune,on 19 April1994,beforedawn,by a groupof men,one of whomwas named
Franqois
Ndimubanzi
andthathe waskilled
because
he wasaccused
of associating
withtheRPF
andplotting
to killHum.TheChamber
mustthenbe satisfied
thatat leastoneof theperpetrators
of thiskilling
wasindeed
turned
overto Jean-Paul
Akayesu,
andthathe failed
to takemeasures
to havehimarrested.

Withregardto the killingof Sylv~reKarerain the Gishyeshye
sector,Tabacommune,
on
or about19 April1994,beforedawn:

197.Several
Prosecution
witnesses,
particularly,
thosewho appeared
underthepseudonyms
A, W, E and U, as wellas EphremKarangwa,
provided
information
on thekillingof teacher
Sylv~re
Karera
in thenightof 18 to 19 April1994.

198. Witness
A, a Hutuman,testified
that,during
thenightof 18 to 19 April1994,he heard
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people
shouting
thatthieves
hadkilled
people
at Remera
school
andcalling
on thepopulation
to stopthem.Witness
A affirmed
that,on 19 April1994,he hadgoneto Remera
school.
There
he learnt
fromtheheadmaster
thattheprefect
of studies,
whoturned
outto be Sylv~re
Karera,
hadbeenkilled.
Thewitness
sawthebodyof theteacher
before
it wascovered
witha pinksheet
at therequest
of theheadmaster.

199.Ephrem
Karangwa,
a Tutsiman,called
by theProsecutor
as a witness
who,at thematerial
time,performed
thefunctions
of Inspecteur
de policejudicialre
of theTabacommune,
stated
beforetheChamber
thatSylv6reKarera,
a teacher
at the RemeraRukomaschoolcomplex,
was
killedin thenightof 18 to 19 April1994by members
of theInterahamwe.

200.Witness
W, a Tutsi,whoresided
in Taba,wherehe worked
as a teacher,
testified
thaton
returning
fromnightpatrols
in whichhe hadparticipated
during
thenightof 18 to 19 April
1994,
he learnt
thattheprefect
of studies
at thepublic
primary
school,
Rukoma,
hadjustbeenkilled.

201.Questioned
on thedeathof Sylv6re
Karera,
witness
E stated
thathe hadgone,in thenight
of 18 to 19 April1994,to theentrance
of Remera
school.
He didnotdirectly
seeKarera’s
body,
buthadheardthatthebodywasin theschoolpremises.
No onestopped
himfromentering
the
school,
buthe hadpreferred
to go to theplacefromwherethenoisecamewhichhadbrought
him
outof hishome.

202.Prosecution
witnessU alsoheardthata teacher,
namedKarera,had beenkilled.She
stated
thatthroughout
thenight,
shehadheardpeople
shouting
in thestreets
andannouncing,
particularly,
thatKarera
hadbeenkilled.

203.TheDefence
hasneverdisputed
thekilling
of Sylv6reKarerain thenightof 18 to 19
April1994.Theaccusedhashimself
confirmed,
duringhis appearance
as witness
beforethe
Chamber,
thattheteacher
Sylv6re
Karera
hadbeenkilled
in thenightof 18 to 19 April1994.

Concerning
the allegation
thatSylv6reKarerawas killedby a groupof men,one of whom
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was namedFrancois
Ndimubanzi,
and thathe was killedbecausehe was accusedof
associating
withtheRPFandplotting
to killHutu:

204.TheChamber
notesthatthough
theIndictment
alleges
thatSylv~re
Karera
waskilled
by
a groupof men,oneof whomwasnamedFrangois
Ndimubanzi,
theProsecutor
hasadduced
no
evidence
toshownumber
andidentity
oftheperpetrators
ofthekilling.

205.As forthereasons
alleged
bytheProsecutor
forthekilling
of Sylvbre
Karera,
thatis,
associating
withtheRPFandplotting
to killHutu,theDefence
stated,
in itsconcluding
arguments,
thattheyshould
be dismissed
on theground
thatSylv~re
Karera
was,according
to
theDefence,
HntuandthattheProsecutor’s
allegations
thatthisteacher
waskilled
because
be
wasaccused
ofplotting
tokillHutuweretherefore
without
merit.

Concerning
theallegation
thatat leastoneof theperpetrators
of thekilling
of Sylv~re
Karera
wasturned
overto Jean-Paul
Akayesu
andthathe failed
to takemeasures
to have
himarrested:

206.Though
theIndictment
alleges
thatatleast
oneoftheperpetrators
ofthekilling
ofSylv~re
Karera
wasturned
overto Akayesu,
theProsecutor
hasadduced
no evidence
to support
this
allegation.

207.Witness
E stated
that,in thenightof 18 to 19 April1994,aftergoingto theschool
entrance
where
Sylv6re
Karera
hadbeenkilled,
he wenttotheplacefromwherecamethe
noise
whichhadbrought
himoutof hishome.At Gishyeshye,
fromwherecamethenoise,
neara
roadblock,
hesawthebodyof another
person
whohadbeenkilled.
A crowd
gathered.
It wassaid
thatteacher
Karera
waskilled
andthattheremains
neartheroadblock
werethoseof the
Interahamwe
whohadjustkilled
Karera.
ApartfromthatdeadInterahamwe,
no other
person
was
heldresponsible
forkilling
Karera.
Witness
E specified
thathehadheard
thatSylv~re
Karera
had
beenkilled
bythatInterahamwe
alone.
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208.Thewitness
calledby theProsecutor
underthepseudonym
Z, a Tutsiman,statedthat,
on or about19 April1994,in theearlyhoursof thedayfollowing
thekilling
of a Tutsiteacher
in Remera
andthatof hismurderer,
whowaskilled
by persons
in charge
of maintaining
security,
he andotherpersons
stoodnearthebodyof theteacher’s
murderer.
Akayesu,
whowasarmed,
separated
membersof theInterahamwe
fromthepopulation.
According
to witness
Z, Akayesu,
in referring
to thebodyon thespot,
reportedly
deplored
thekilling
of thisperson.

209.Prosecution
witness
A testified
that,in thenightof 18 to 19 April1994,an Interahamwe
waskilled.
No investigation
wasconducted.
He wassimplyburiedimmediately.

210.Prosecution
witness
U stated
thatsomementoldhim,on 19 April1994,thata person
had
beenkilled
andthatAkayesu
hadgoneto wherethebodywasandhelda meeting
there.

211.Several
otherwitnesses
indicated
to theChamberthata crowdhadformedearlyin the
morningof 19 April 1994,in Gishyeshye,
aroundthe body of a young memberof the
Interahamwe.
Thatmeeting
is at therootof theallegations
brought
by theProsecutor
against
Akayesu
underparagraphs
14 and15 of theIndictment.
Thefactual
findings
of theChamber
on
theholding
of thesaidmeeting
areelaborated
uponbelow.

212.TheProsecutor
accepted
thisversion
of factsin herconcluding
arguments.
Shehadthen
toldtheChamber
that,following
thekilling
of theTutsiteacher,
Sylv~re
Karera,
in themiddle
of thenightof 18 to 19 April1994,in Remera,
by somemembers
of theInterahamwe,
thepeople
of the commune
hadgoneoutintothe streets
to findoutwhatwashappening,
wondering
why
a teacher
hadbeenkilled.
Later,
according
to theProsecutor’s
statement,
theycaught
onemember
of theInterahamwe
in Gishyeshye
andkilledhim.

213.In herconcluding
arguments,
theProsecutor
did notmention
anyfactdesigned
to show
thatoneof thepossible
killers
of Sylv6re
Karera
wasturned
overto Jean-Paul
Akayesu
alive,
contrary
to whatis alleged
in paragraph
13 of theIndictment.

l
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214.During
cross-examination
of theaccused
appearing
as witness
in hisowntrial,
the
Prosecutor
hadhimconfirm
thatSylv6re
Karera
waskilled
inthenight
of18 to 19April
1994
andthatlater,
onemember
of theInterahamwe,
theperson
whohadkilled
Karera,
wasalso
killed.
TheProsecutor
added
thatProsecution
witnesses
hadindeed
testified
tothat.

215.During
hisappearance
before
theChamber
as witness,
theaccused
argued
thatduring
the
night
of 18 to 19 April1994,he wassleeping
in theBureau
Communal,
whentowards
4 a.m.,
a certain
Augustin
Sebazungu,
MDRtreasurer
at Taba,
residing
in theGishyeshye
sector,
came
toinform
himthatthesituation
inthesector
wastense,
following
thekilling
ofa young
man,a
member
of theInterahamwe.
TheBourgmestre
thenimmediately
alerted
thepolice
andwentto
thescene,
accompanied
by twopolicemen.
There
he founda bodystretched
outontheground,
covered
withtraces
ofblood,
asifithadbeenhit.Theaccused
affirmed
before
theChamber
that
he seized
theopportunity
of thisgathering
whichformed
as people
cameto seewhatwas
happening,
to address
thepopulation.
He notedthatmembers
of theregion’s
Interahamwe
had
rushed
andsurrounded
thebodyof theiryoungmember.
Akayesu
toldtheChamber
thathe had
condemned
thekilling
oftheyoung
manbecause
he feltthatitwasnotinthatmanner
thatlaw
andorder
would
bemaintained,
andthathe hadindicated
thathisarrest
would
simply
havebeen
enough.

Factual
findings

216.Prosecution
witnesses
appearing
underthe pseudonyms
A, W, E andU, as wellas
Ephrem
Karangwa,
provided
information
which
confirmed
theProsecutor’s
allegations
as to the
killing
of teacher
Sylv6re
Karera
in thenight
of 18 to 19 April1994.On thebasisofsuch
corroborative
evidence,
whichwasnotsubstantially
disputed
bytheDefence,
theChamber
is
satisfied
thatSylv6re
Karera
wasactually
killed,
inGishyeshye,
inthenight
of18to19April
1994.

217.TheChamber
noteshowever
thattheProsecutor
hasnotadduced
conclusive
evidence
to
support
herallegations
relating
tothenumber
andidentity
oftheperpetrators
ofthekilling
of
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Sylv6re
Karera
as wellas thereasons
forthismurder.

218.Withregard
to theallegation
thatatleastoneoftheperpetrators
of thekilling
of Sylv6re
Karerahadbeenturnedoverto Jean-Paul
Akayesu
andthathe failedto takeanymeasures
to
havehimarrested,
forthereasons
explained
aboveandin theabsence
of pertinent
evidence,
the
Chamber
findsthattheProsecutor
hasnotestablished
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatat leastone
of theperpetrators
ofthekilling
of Sylv6re
Karera
wasturned
overaliveto Akayesu,
andthathe
failed
to takeanymeasures
to havehimarrested.

5.2.3.Paragraph
18 of the Indictment

219. Paragraph
18 of theIndictment
readsas follows:

18. On or about April 19, 1994, the men who, on Jean Paul AKAYESU’s
instructions,were searchingfor Ephrem KarangwadestroyedEphrem
Karangwa’s
houseand burneddown his mother’shouse.They then went to
searchthe houseof EphremKarangwa’s
brother-in-law
in Musambira
commune
andfoundEphremKarangwa’s
threebrothers
there.Thethreebrothers
-- Simon
/

Mutijima,ThadddeUwanyiligira
and Jean Chrysostome
Gakuba-- triedto
escape,
butJeanPaulAKAYESU
blewhiswhistle
to alertlocalresidents
to the
attempted
escapeandorderedthe peopleto capturethe brothers.
Afterthe
brothers
werecaptured,
JeanPaulAKAYESUorderedand participated
in the
killing
of thethree
brothers.

Eventsalleged

TestimonyOf Ephrem Karangwa(Witnessd)
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220.EphremKarangwa
was assigned
the pseudonym
D and placedunderthe Tribunal’s
Witness
Protection
Unit,pursuant
to an orderof 26 September
1996,buthe waived
witness
protection
andelected
totestify
under
hisownname.

221.Karangwa
testified
thathe resided
in Tabaandin April1994he wastheInspecteur
de
Police
Judiciaire
(IPJ)in theMinistry
ofJustice
fortheProsecutor
in Tabacommune
having
taken
office
in August
1984.
As IPJhe investigated
criminal
complaints
andtransmitted
case
files
totheProsecutor.
Thewitness’s
office
wassituated
inthebureau
communal
inTaba.
The
witness
testified
thattheheadof anycommune
wasthebourgmestre.
TheAccused
whowasthe
bourgmestre
of Tabaduring
theevents
of April1994.Thewitness
hadknowntheAccused
for
about
twenty
years.
Thewitness
didnotbelong
toanypolitical
party
andhewasnotallowed
to
do sobytheMinister
of Justice.
Hetestified
thatthere
wasnever
anytension
between
himand
theAccused
andtheyhada goodworking
relationship.

222.Karangwa
testified
thatin hisroleas IPJhe became
awarethattherewereproblems
of
a political
nature
between
thepolitical
parties
in Taba,
especially
theMDRandtheMRND.
The
MDRhada greater
following
in Tabaandthispartywasledby theAccused.
On oneoccasion
in 1992therewasa demonstration
by theMDRwhichledto violence
whenthedemonstrators
triedto forcibly
enterthebureau
communal.
TheMDRwanted
thebourgmestre
at thattime
removed
fromoffice.
Thematter
wasinvestigated
by thewitness
andreferred
totheProsecutor
forprosecution.
Thewitness
didnothaveanyknowledge
oftheeventual
outcomeofthismatter,
at thetimeof testifying.
Thewitness
saidthatheknewofSilas
Kubwimana
andthathe often
complained
about
theAccused
andtheMDRofficials.
He saidthatthere
existed
a fileon this
complaint
attheProsecutor’s
office.
Thewitness
saidthathehadbecome
aware
of theexistence
ofthis
file
inhisofficial
capacity
asIPJ.

223.Karangwa
testified
thaton themorning
of 7 April1994,whilepreparing
to go to work
he heard
an announcement
on theradiothatthePresident
badbeenkilled.
He alsoheardan
announcement
calling
on people
to remain
wherever
theywereandhe therefore
decided
notto
goto work.

224.Karangwa
testified
thathe hadspoken
to manypeople
aboutthesecurity
situation
in
Taba.On 14 April1994,he sawa blueToyota
Minibus
passhim.He wasinformed
thatthis
motorvehicle
anda white"pickup"wereconfiscated
fromtheInterahamwe
by thepeople
of
Kamembe.
He wasfurther
informed
thata police
officer
waskitled
andan Interahamwe
wounded
inthisprocess.

225.Karangwa
testified
thaton thenight
of 18 April1994he wasoutside
hishousebecause
he hadheardthatTutsiin Rundacommune
werebeingkilled
andsincehe wasa tntsihe was
afraid.
He stated
thatRundaandTabawereneighbouring
communes.
At approximately
1 am on
19 April
1994,
a person
cametothewitness’s
house
andinformed
himthathehadjustattended
a meeting
ledby theAccused
where
planswerebeing
madetokillthewitness
andto commence
killings
in Tabain a similar
manner
to killings
thatwerehappening
in Runda.
Thisperson
advised
thewitness
tofleewithhisfamily.
Thewitness
andhisfamily
hidona hillandatdawn
thewitness’s
sisters,
mother
andwifewenton foottohiswife’s
sisters
house
in Musambira
and
heandhisbrothers
stayed
behind
because
theywanted
toverify
theinformation
thathadbeen
given
to him.Thewitness
saidthathe wondered
whysomeone
wouldwantto killhimandhis
family,
sincetheyhadnoproblem
withanyone.

226.Karangwa
testified
thatfromhishiding
place
on thehill,
he could
seehishouse
on the
opposite
hillabout
150metres
away.
Thewitness
stated
thathe sawthree
vehicles
drive
up to
hishousebetween
thehoursof eightandnineo’clock
in themorning.
TheAccused
camein a
blueToyota
minibus,theonethatthepeople
hadtaken
awayfromtheInterahamwe.
Thewitness
wasuncertain
asto whether
theAccused
wasdriving
theblueToyota
Hiace
minibus.
Thewitness
described
theother
twovehicles
as a white
Toyota
anda redToyota.
Thewitness
could
notsee
whattheAccused
hadin hishands,
buthe didseetheAccused
wearing
a military
jacket.
The
Accused
andtheother
people
alighted
fromthemotorvehicles
andwentdownto thewitness’s
house.
Thewitness’s
dogsbarked
andsomeone
in thisgroupof people
fireda roundfroma
firearm
andthedogsranaway.
Thewitness
stated
thathesawthisgroup
ofpeople
thendestroy
hishouse
andhismother’s
house.
Thewitness
stated
thatthehouses
werelooted
andburnt.
The
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witness
identified
prosecution
exhibits
50 and51 as beingphotographs
of theremains
of these
houses.

227.Karangwa
testified
thatthiseventconfirmed
theinformation
thathe hadreceived
andhe
thendecided
to joinhisfamily
in Musambira.
He arrived
at Musambira
at about3 o’clock
in the
afternoon.
He sawhis familyat thehouseof hisbrotherin law,LaurentKamondoandthey
immediately
leftforKabgayi,
whilst
heawaited
thearrival
of hisyounger
brothers.
He stated
that
he couldnotstayin thehousebecause
he wasafraid
thattheAccused
wouldlookforhimthere.
Instead,
he hidin an eucalyptus
bushon thesideof a hillapproximately
eighty
metres
fromthe
house.

228.Karangwa
testified
thathe saw twomotorvehicles,
a blueToyotaHiaceminibusanda
redToyota
Hiluxapproach
thehouse.
Thesevehicles
stopped
approximately
twentyfivemetres
awayfromthehouse.Thiswasthesameminibus
thatwastakenawayfromtheInterahamwe
and
the Accusedwasusingit at thattime.Manypeoplealighted
fromthe vehicles
and walked
towardsLaurentKamondo’shouse.The witnessrecognised
some of thesepeopleas the
bourgmestre
of Musambira,
the Accused,
a policeofficernamedEmanuelMushumba
fromthe
Taba commune,MutijiMasivere,WinimaBonifaceand Munir Yarangaclaude
who was the
secretary
of the MDR partyin the communeof Taba(phonetic
spelling).
The Accusedwas
wearing
a military
jacket
andhe hada gunin hishand.

229.Karangwa
testified
thathe heardshouts
andwhistles
as thisgroupof people
approached
Lanrent
Kamondo’s
house.He sawpeople
running
and,thereafter,
he sawhisyounger
brothers
in thecourt
yardwiththese
people.
Thewitness
stated
thatit wasthenthatherealised
thathis
brothers
werein Musambira.
Thewitness
continued
to hearshoutsfromthesepeople
andthen
he heardtheAccusedsay thathisbrothers
mustbe shot.Thewitnessheardgun shotsand
concluded
thathisbrothers
werekilled
andthattheAccused
hadfiredthegun.Whenaskedby
theProsecutor
whether
he sawthegunthatwasusedtokillhisbrothers,
thewitness
replied
that
he sawtheAccused
carrying
a gunwhenhe arrived
andthathe heardtheshots.
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230.Karangwa
testified
thatafterthekilling
ofhisbrothers,
he fledto Kabgayi,
andon arrival
at thecathedral,
thewitness
statedthathe sawtheAccused
in a ’pickup’driveup to the
cathedral.
The Accusedwas in the companyof two policeofficers
from the Tabacommune
namedEmanuel
Mushumba
( phonetic
spelling)
and OoliMusakarani
(phonetic
spelling)
and
groupof people.
Thewitness
saidthathe sawtheAccused
andtheseotherpeople
alight
fromthe
vehicle
andlookaround
thecourtyard
of thecathedral
buttheydidnotgo inside.
Theythengot
backintothemotorvehicle
andleft.Thewitness
wasinformed
by Witness
V thattheAccused
wasmaking
enquiries
abouthiswhereabouts
andhe wasadvised
to hide.Thewitness
stayedin
theseminary
untiltheendof thewar.

231.Karangwa
testified
thathe wasnotableto leavetheseminary
butthathe heardfrommany
peoplethattheAccused
wasoutside
theseminary
on manyoccasions.
TheAccused
wasableto
comeinto the compoundof the seminary
from 30 May 1994.The witnessrecalledthat he
remembered
thatdayclearly,
because
it wason thatdaythattheAccused
cameto takehimaway,
and he was savedby someone.

232.Karangwa
testified
thathe stayed
in Kabgayi
from21 April1994to 2 June1994.At the
beginning
of 1995thewitness
wentto workas IPJin thepublic
prosecutor’s
office
in Gitarama
andon 3 January
1996became
thebourgmestre
of Taba.Thewitness
saidthatat thattimeTutsi
werekilledandtheonlyreasontheAccused
lookedforhimwasbecause
he hadworkedin the
communeand he was Tutsi.

233.In response
to a question
fromthebench,
Karangwa
stated
thatthefactthattheAccused
waspresent
madehimresponsible
forthedeathof hisbrothers.
Whenaskedforclarification
as
to whether
theAccused
ordered
theshooting,
thewitness
reaffirmed
thattheAccused
ordered
their
shooting.

234. Under cross examination,Karangwatestifiedthat he had a very good working
relationship
withtheAccused.
Thewitness
stated
thattheAccused
dealtwithcivildisputes
and
he referred
allcriminal
matters
to thewitness.
Thewitness
stated
thathe wasgenerally
invited
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tomeetings
pertaining
tosecurity
inTaba.
Hetestified
thathesawtheAccused
between
6 and
10April
1994inKamembe.
TheAccused
wasthere
assessing
thesecurity
situation,
since
there
wasan influx
of people
thatwerefleeing
Kigali.
TheAccused
sentcommune
police
officers
to
ensure
thesecurity
ofthese
people.
TheAccused
atthisstage
wasopposed
toanykilling.

235.In clarification
of an averment
in hiswritten
statement
madeto theOffice
of the
Prosecutor
(exhibit
t05),
thewitness
testified
thattheAccused
heldmeetings
on18and19April
1994witha viewtoplanning
thegenocide.
Thewitness
stated
thathe hadnotattended
anyof
these
meetings
buthe heard
ofthem.
Thewitness
stated
thatat these
meetings
a decision
was
takenthattheMDR andtheMRNDshould
not fighttheInterahamwe
andthe CDRbutthey
should
fight
thetutsi.
Thisdecision
according
tothewitness,
wastaken
atcommunal
level
bythe
bourgmestre.
Although
thebourgmestre
belonged
to theMDRallthepolitical
parties
at
communal
level
wereunder
hisauthority.
Thewitness
didnotgo toworkfrom7 April
1994.
The
witness
stated
thathe knewthatthereweremajorsecurity
problems
in thecommune
and
expressed
theviewthatif thebourgmestre
believed
thatthewitness
wascompetent
to resolve
these
problems,
thebourgmestre
would
haveprovided
thewitness
withtransport
to go towork.

236.Thewitness
acknowledged
thefactthattheAccused
fought
against
theInterahamwe
after
6 April
1994andwenton tosaythatif theAccused
hadnotdonesothekilling
inTabawould
havestarted
muchearlier.
TheDefence
Counsel
pointed
outthatinhiswritten
statement
to the
Office
oftheProsecutor,
thewitness
stated
thathewasabout
a kilometre
awayfromhishouse
whenhe sawtheAccused
cometo hishouse
witha group
ofpeople.
Thewitness
denied
thisand
reaffirmed
histestimony
thathe was150metres
awayfromhishouse,
on theopposite
hill.
According
to thewitness,
hewasabletoidentify
theAccused
bythewaythathewalked
andthe
clothes
thathe waswearing.
Thewitness
couldalsohearwhatwasspoken
by theAccused
and
thegroup
of people
whentheywereat hishouse,
although
he was150metres
away.
Thewitness
identified
thepeople
withtheAccused
as assistant
bourgmestre
CivilMootijima
(phonetic
spelling
), assistant
bourgmestre
Wimina
Boniface
(phonetic
spelling
),manager
of a popular
bankAloyce
Kubunda
(phonetic
spelling),
businessman
Daniel
Gasiba
(phonetic
spelling)
somecommunal
police
officers.
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237.Karangwa
testified
undercross-examination,
thatwhentheAccusedarrived
at Laurent
Kamondo’s
houseat Musambira
he immediately
searched
thehouseandfoundhisthreebrothers.
TheAccused
thenkilledthewitness’s
threebrothers
by shooting
them.TheDefenceCounsel
pointed
outthat,in hiswritten
statement,
thewitness
hadstated
thattheAccused
killed
his
brother,
JeanKististan
( phonetic
spelling),
by shooting
himandwhenhisothertwobrothers
triedto escapetheywereattacked
and killedwithmachetes
by the menwho werewiththe
Accused.
TheDefenceCounselrequested
an explanation
fromthewitnessin respectof this
discrepancy.
Thewitness
denied
thathe stated
thisandmaintained
thatallthreeof hisbrothers
wereshot.

238.Karangwa
testified
undercrossexamination,
thathe leftMusambira
immediately
after
hisbrothers
werekilled
andwhenhe wasaskedwhether
he buried
is brothers,
hisresponse
was
thathe didnothavethetimeto do so.TheDefence
Counsel
pointed
outthatthewitness
had
stated
in hiswritten
statement
thathe hadburied
hisbrothers
nearthehouseof Laurent
Kamondo
andrequested
thewitness
to explain
thisdiscrepancy.
Thewitness
denied
thisandmaintained
thathisbrothers
wereburiedby Laurent
Kamondo.

Testimonyof WitnessS

239.Witness
S testified
thathe is a Hutufarmer.
In April1994,he livedin thecommune
of
Musambira.
Therewas safetyand security
in Musumbira
evenafter6 April1994whenthe
President’s
planehadcrashed
butthishadchanged
on 19 April1994.Witness
S wasin hishouse
on 19 April1994.In themorning
of thesameday,between
9amand10 am,EphremKarangwa’s
wife,sisters
andmotherwentto Witness
S’shome.Witness
S spoketo thesepeopleon their
arrival
andtheyhadinformed
himthatkillings
hadbegunin theTabacommune
andmanypeople
wereleaving
theirhomesandfleeing.

240.WitnessS testified
thatEphremKarangwa
arrivedat his home between11 am and 12
noonon thesameday.On hisarrival,
hiswife,mother
andsisters
immediately
leftforKabgayi.
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WitnessS spoketo EphremKarangwa
who alsoinformed
himthatkillings
had beganin Taba.
Witness
S stepped
outof hishouseandhe stated
thatwhenhe looked
in thedirection
of Tabahe
couldseecolumns
of smoke.
Witness
S stated
thatKarangwa
leftsaying
thathe waswaiting
for
hisbrothers
andon their
arrival
theywould
setoffforKabgayi
tojointherestof theirfamily.

241.WitnessS testified
thatEphremKarangwa’s
threebrothers
a~ivedat hishousebetween
4 and5 o’clock
in theafternoon
of 19 April1994.Thethreebrothers
wentintothewitness’s
homeandaskedfortheirmother
andsisters.
Witness
S informed
themthattheyhadalready
left.
He alsoinformed
themthatEphremKarangwa
was waitingfor thembut thathe did notknow
where.
Thewitness
saidthatthethreebrothers
werewearing
civilian
clothes
andtheydidnot
haveanyweapons
in theirpossession.
Thethreebrothers
together
withWitness
S wentintothe
house.
Whilst
in thehouse,
thewitness
heardthesoundof cars.Thethreebrothers
wentbehind
thehouse.
Witness
S wentintothefrontcourtyardandhe sawthemotorvehicle
thatbelonged
to thecommune
of Musumbira.
Thewitness
described
thismotorvehicle
as a reddualcabHilux
"pickup".
Witness
S thensawthebourgmestre
of Musumbira,
Justin
Nyangwe
andtheassistant
bourgmestre,
Martin
Kalisa,
on thepaththatledto hishouse.
He alsosawtheAccused
withthe
assistant
bourgmestre
of Tabaanda fewpolice
officers.
Witness
S didnotknowallthepolice
officers
thatwereinthegroupbutherecognised
themaspolice
officers
bythefactthattheywere
wearing
policeuniforms
andtheywerein possession
of firearms.
Thewitness
recognised
two
of thesepolice
officers
as beingfromthecommune
of Musambira.
He didnotknowor recognise
theotherpeople
in thegroup.
Thesepeople
werewearing
civilian
clothes.

242.Witness
S testified
thathe hadknowntheAccused
beforetheevents
of April1994.When
thewitness
visitedEphremKarangwa
at his officein thebureaucommunal,
he oftensawthe
Accused.
According
to Witness
S, the Accused
waswearing
a longmilitary
jacketandhe had
a grenade
in hishand.Witness
S’sfather
wasalsoin thegroupof people
thatcameto hishouse
andthewitness
noticed
thathisfather
wasinjured
in hisfaceandhe wasbleeding.
By thistime
thisgroupof peoplehadarrived
andwerestanding
aboutthreemetresawayfromthehouse.
Witness
S’sfathersaidto himif EphremKarangwa
wasin thehousehe shouldhandhimover

/
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or elsetheywillbe killed
by thisgroupof people.
TheAccused
at thistimewasstanding
next
to the bourgmestre
of Musambira.
The bourgmestre
of Musambira
askedWitnessS if Ephrem
Karangwa
wasin thehouse.
According
to thewitness
he responded
by saying
thathe wasnotin
the houseand invitedthebourgmestre
to searchthe houseif he so wished.The assistant
bourgmestre
of Musumbira,
Martin
Kalisa,
together
withtwopolice
officers
fromTabasearched
thehouse.
Witness
S wasnotallowed
intothehousewhilst
thesearch
wasbeingconducted
and
he stoodoutside.
TheAccused
during
thissearch
ordered
thepolice
officers
to surround
the
house,to preventEphremKarangwa
fromrunningaway.By thistime manypeoplefromthe
general
population
of Musambira
hadgathered
to seewhatwasgoingon andtheyalsoactedon
theAccused’s
instruction
andsurrounded
thehouse.

243.Witness
S testified
thatthepeoplesearching
thehousedidnotfindEphremKarangwa.
Instead
theycameoutwithsomecansof sardines
andAccusedthewitness
andhisfamilyof
being"Inyenzi".
At thistimeEphremKarangwa’s
brothers
werebehindthe housewiththe
witness’s
sister.
Thewitness
saidhe didnotseethisbuthe wasinformed
by hissister
thatthe
brothers
fled.Thepolice
officers
blewtheirwhistles
andsaidstopthese"Inyenzi"
fromrunning
awayanda groupof people
pursued
thethreebrothers.

244.Witness
S testified
thathe heardpeopleshouting
"...stop
thatInyenzi..."
Aboutten
minuteslater,the mobof peoplereturned
withthethreeKarangwa
brothers.
According
to
Witness
S, theyhadbeenbeatenandalthough
he didnotseethebeatings
he sawtheinjuries
sustained
as a result
of thebeating.
Thebrothers
hadcertain
openwounds
thatwerebleeding
and
theirclothes
weretorn.Thethreebrothers
weremadeto siton thelawnabouttwometres
from
theentrance
to thecourtyard,in thepresence
of theAccused.
Thebourgmestre
of Musambira,
Justin
Nyangwe
askedtheAccused
if he knewthesethreebrothers.
TheAccused
replied
thatthey
werefromhiscommune.
JustinNyangwethenaskedtheAccusedwhatmustbe donewiththem
andtheAccused
responded
by saying"weneedto finish
thesepeople
off..."
andhe confirmed
thisresponse
by saying,
theyneedto be shot.Thepolice
officers
fromMusambira
madethethree
brothers
lieon theirstomachs.
Therewasa crowdof people
thathadnowgathered
andtheywere
askedto stepback.Allthreebrothers
wereshotat closerangebehind
theirheads,
by twopolice
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Officers
fromMusambira.
Monzatina
(phonetic
spelling)
shottwoof thebrothers
andAlbert
shot
oneof thebrothers.

245.Witness
S testified
thathe andhisfamilyweretoldby Justin
Nyangwe,
thebourgmestre
of Musambira,
to getintothecommune
motorvehicle.
Whilsttheywerebeingtaken,Witness
S heardpeoplesaythattheyweregoingto destroy
hishomebecause
he and hisfamilywere
"Inyenzi".
TheAccused
anda groupof peoplegotintotheirmotorvehicle
anddrovein the
direction
of Taba.Themotorvehicle
thatWitness
S wasin started
to movefirstandas it passed
themotorvehicle
of theAccused,
thewitness
couldseea person
tiedin theAccused’s
motor
vehicle.
Witness
S andhisfamilyweretakento thebureaucommunal
of Musambira
wherethey
weredetained.
He latermanaged
to escape,
buthisthreesisters
werekilled.

246.Undercross-examination,
Witness
S testified
thathe met theAccusedwhenhe wentto
thebureaucommunal
in Tabato visitEphremKarangwa
who workedas an IPJin the commune.
He oftenvisitedEphremKarangwa
at thebureaucommunal.
WitnessS alsomet theassistant
bourgmestre
of Taba,although
he didnot knowhisname.

247.WitnessS testified
thatbeforetheAccusedcameto hishousehe wentto his grand
father’s
houseandthatwaswherehe foundWitness
S’sfather.
On arrival
at Witness
S’shouse,
theAccusedparkedhismotorvehicleon thetarredroadand thebourgmestre
of Musumbira
parked
hismotor
vehicle
outside
Witness
S’shouse.
Witness
S wassitting
inside
hishouse
at this
timeandhe heardthesoundof theengine
of thismotorvehicle
thebourgmestre
of Musambira
travelled
in,whichwas approximately
25 metresawayfromthehouse.Themotorvehiclethe
Accused
travelled
in wasapproximately
threeto fourhundred
metres
awayon thetarred
road.
Witness
S reiterated
thathe didnothearthesoundof theengine
of theAccused’s
motorvehicle
butratherthatof the motorvehiclethebourgmestre
of Musumbira
travelled
in.WitnessS
realisedthat the Accusedwas lookingfor EphremKarangwawhen the bourgmestre
of
Musumbira
askedif EphremKarangwa
was thereand alsowhenhis fatheraskedhim to hand
overEphremKarangwa
to the Accused
if he was in thehouse.
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248. Undercross-examination
WitnessS confirmedthat he had made a statementto the
Prosecutor
of Gitarama.
Thisstatement
wastendered
intoevidence
by theDefence
as partof
exhibit
104.Witness
S stated
thatthisstatement
didnotpertain
to theAccused
butrather
to the
formerbourgmestre
of Musumbira,
who was now in prisonas a resultof his conductas
mentioned
in thisstatement.
Witness
S statedthathe wasaskedspecific
questions
aboutthe
bourgmestre
of Musumbira.
TheDefenceCounsel
pointed
outto Witness
S thatthisstatement
mentioned
thattheAccused
waswithKalisaMartin,
thebourgmestre
of Musambira
andJustin
Nyandwi.
Witness
S recalled
thathe hadmentioned
theAccused’s
involvement
in respect
of the
killing
of theKarangwa
brothers
to theProsecutor
of Gitarama
butthiswasomitted
fromthis
statement.

249.WitnessS testified
undercross-examination
thathe sawtheAccused
witha grenade
in
hishand.He recognised
thisitemin the Accused’s
handas beinga grenadebecause
he saw
soldiers
withit before
thewar.Defence
Counsel
pointed
outto Witness
S thatin hisstatement
to theinvestigators
at theOffice
of theProsecutor
he stated
thattheAccused
cameto hishouse
witha gunanda grenade,
whilst
in hisevidence
in chiefbefore
theChamber
thewitness
testified
thattheAccused
onlyhada grenade.
Witness
S denied
making
thisstatement
to theinvestigators
andmaintained
thathe hadonlyseentheAccused
witha grenade.

250.Witness
S testified
thatpolice
officers
in Musambira
normally
usedwhistles
to indicate
thatthemarket
wasclosing.
Whistles
werealsousedwhentherewasa security
problem
in the
region.
He stated
thattheKarangwa
brothers
werechased
by thepeople
because
at thattimethere
wasa search
of homesforhiddenpeople.
ThePoliceOfficers
blewtheirwhistles
andshouted
"catchtheseInyenzi,
don’tlet themget away".Thepeopleimmediately
chasedafterthe
Karangwa
brothers.
Thewitness
statedthatthepeople
actedin thismannerbecause
it wasan
orderfromtheauthorities.
Thepeople
generally
followed
orders
givenby theauthorities
even
if theorderleadsto any wrongful
conduct.
DefenceCounselpointedoutthattheKarangwa
brothers
werenotarmedandtheydidnotposeanythreat
to thepeople
of Musambira
anddespite
thistheywereassaulted
by themobof people
chasing
them,eventhough
theywerenotordered
to do so.Thisillustrated
thatthepeople
committed
wrongful
actsevenif theywerenotordered
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todo so.Witness
S didnottender
an explanation
in response
tothisissue
raised
by Defence
Counsel.

The Testimony
of WitnessDAX

251.WitnessDAX testified
on behalfof the Defence.
He statedthathe knewEphrem
Karangwa
andtheyarefriends.
He alsoknewEphrem
Karangwa’s
family.
He stated
thathe did
nothearanybody
saythatEphrem
Karangwa
wasto be killed
or thatsomeone
wasattempting
tokillEphrem
Karangwa.
Witness
DAXtestified
thathe hadheardofthedestruction
of Ephrem
Karangwa’s
houseand thekilling
of his brothers.
The witness
had heardthatEphrem
Karangwa’s
brothers
weremaking
theirwayto Kabgayi
whentheywerekilled
in Kivumu
in the
Nyakabunda
Commune
(phonetic
spelling).
The witness
statedthattheInterahamwe
were
responsible
forthedeaths
of theKarangwa
brothers.
Thewitness
stated
thathehadsince
met
Ephrem
Karangwa
several
times
in Kigali
andalthough
theydidnotdiscuss
thedetails
of his
brothers
death,
thewitness
offered
hiscondolences
to Ephrem
Karangwa.

252.Witness
DAXtestified
thaton 19 April1994,Ephrem
Karangwa’s
housewasdestroyed
byneighbours:
Hestated
that
ina poor
country
likeRwanda
itisdifficult
fora rich
person
tostay
withpoorneighbours.
It wastheAbaghi
family,
morespecifically
a person
called
Gahibi
who
destroyed
theKarangwa
house.
A person
namedGasimba
Daniels,
whowasan enemyof Ephrem
Karanga
alsoparticipated
indestroying
theKarangwa
house.
Gasimba
Daniels
hadpurchased
and
distributed
thepetrol
to theneighbours
of Ephrem
Karangwa,
forthepurpose
of destroying
Ephrem
Karangwa’s
house.
Thispetrol
wasusedto setEphrem
Karangwa’s
houseon fire.A
certain
person
knownas Usuri(phonetic
spelling)
alsoparticipated
in destroying
Ephrem
Karangwa’s
house.
Thewitness
stated
thatheknewallthepeople
responsible
forthedestruction
of Ephrem
Karangwa’s
houseandtheAccused
wasnotinvolved.

253.Witness
DAXadmitted
undercross-examination
thathe didnotseeEphrem
Karangwa’s
housebeingdestroyed
buthe hadspoken
to thepeople
responsible
forsuchdestruction
immediately
after
thehouse
wassetonfire.
Heobserved
thattheywerecanying
doors
thatthey
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had removedfromEphremKarangwa’s
houseandtheywereboasting
abouttheiractions.

The Testimonyof the Accused

254.TheAccused
testified
thaton 19 April1994at about4 o’ clockin theaftemoon,
he went
to Musambira.
He statedthatthebourgmestre
of Musambira
promised
to givehim somefabric
thathe hadintended
to useto makea uniform
forthenewpolice
officer
he hademployed.
The
Accused
alsostated
thaton 20 April1994he wentto Kabgayi.
He saidthathisreason
forgoing
to Kabgayi
was to seeoneKayibanda
Alfredto askhimforshelter
becausehe thought
about
fleeing.
TheAccused
saidthathe saw EphremKarangwa’s
sisterat Kabgayi.
Shegreeted
the
Accused
andhe didthesame.TheAccused
saidthatwhenhe sawKarangwa’s
sister
he realised
that Karangwawas in Kabgayi.The Accusedsaid thatKarangwaabandoned
him duringthe
eventsof 1994.He stated
thathe hadwritten
to Karangwa
on twooccasions
duringtheevents
of April1994andKarangwa
hadfailedto respond.
TheAccusedalsostatedthatduringthe
eventsof 1994he sawKarangwa
at Kamonyi.
On thisoccasion
he hadspokento Karangwa
and
askedKarangwa
whyhe hadabandoned
him.ThatwasalltheAccused
saidin histestimony
that
wasrelevant
to theallegations
in paragraph
18 of theIndictment.

FactualFindings

255. The Chamberfindsthat on 19 April1994, the Accusedwas searchingfor Ephrem
Karangwa.
At approximately
lam,on thatday,Karangwa
received
a report
thatat a meeting
led
by the Accused,
plansweremadeto killhimandotherTutsi.Karangwa’s
evidence
thatthe
Accused
wasin pursuit
of himandhisfamily,
is corroborated
by manywitnesses.
Witnesses
V,
E andZ werepresent
at themeeting
in themorning
of 19 April1994at Gishyeshye,
addressed
by theAccused,
whenKarangwa’s
namewasmentioned
as beingon a listof people
to be killed;
and theAccused
namedtheIPJas working
withtheRPFandtoldthepeopleto lookfor him.
Witness
V reported
thismeeting
to Karangwa,
laterin Kabgayi.
Witness
V sawtheAccused
in
Kabgayitwiceandon oneof thesetimes,on 20 April1994,the Accusedaskedhimto find
Karangwa
and bringKarangwa
to him.WitnessK, in the morningof 19 April1994,saw the
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Accused
getintohisvehicle
at theBureau
Communal
andinstruct
others
to alsogetin so that
EphremKarangwa
wouldnotescape
them.Witness
KK alsoheardtheAccused
referto Tutsiand
EphremKarangwa
andsay,"wenowhaveto huntthemandkillallof them".Defence
witness
DCC confirmed
undercross-examination
that the Accusedhad wastedno time in pursuing
Ephrem Karangwa

256.Karangwa
andhisfamilylefttheirhouseandwentintohiding.
Hissisters,
mother
and
wifewentto hiswife’ssister’s
housein Musambira
andhe and hisbrothers
hidon a hill
opposite
hishouse.Karangwa
sawtheAccused
arriveat hishouseon themorning
of 19 April
1994in a blueToyotaHiaceminibus,accompanied
by menin twootherToyotavehicles,
one
red andthe otherwhite.TheAccusedwaswearinga military
jacket.
A gunwasfiredwhich
frightened
thedogsaway.Thehousesof Karangwa
andhismotherwereburntandlooted.
The
Accused
andthegroupof peoplethenleft.ThefactthattheAccused
waswearing
a military
jacket
during
thistimeis corroborated
by otherwitnesses.
Witness
S sawhimin thatmilitary
jacket
laterthatday;Witness
V sawhimat Kabgayi
on 20 April1994in themilitary
uniform
of
the Rwandanarmy;defenceWitnessDAAXsaw the Accusedin a militaryjacketand warned
himagainst
it’suse.Defence
witness
DFXconfirmed
thattheAccused
worea soldier’s
shirt.
The
Accusedtestified
thathe worea military
jacketin May,givento him by a colonelof the
Rwandan army.

257. Karangwahid on a hill approximately
80 metresfrom the houseof witnessS in
Musambira,
to awaithisbrothers.
The Accused,
together
withthebourgmestre
of Musambira,
a policeofficer
namedEmanuel
Musumbaandothersarrivedin twomotorvehicles
thatwere
blueandredin colour.
Karangwa
heardshouts
andwhistles,
andthereafter
sawhisbrothers
in
thecourtyard
withthesepeople.
He heardtheAccused
saythathisbrothers
mustbe shotandhe
heardgun-shots.
Histhreebrothers
whomhe namesin hiswritten
statement
to theprosecutor
as;
SimonMutijima,
Thad6eUwanyiligira,
andJeanChrysostome
wereshotdead.

258.Karangwa
fledto KabgayiwheretheAccusedcontinued
to lookforhim.WitnessV told
Karangwa
thattheAccused
was looking
forhimin Kabgayiandhe himself
sawtheAccusedon
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twooccasions
andevaded
arrest.
Karangwa
remained
in Kabgayi
from21Aprilto 21June1994.
In cross-examination
thewitness
denied
various
statements
attributed
tohimin hiswritten
statement
totheprosecutor
andadhered
to histestimony
before
theChamber.
Here-affirmed
that
he hadnotseentheshooting
of hisbrothers
butheard
theAccused
givetheorder
thattheybe
shot,
andthefactthathewasthere
madehimresponsible
fortheir
deaths.

259.TheDefence
Counsel
submitted
thatbecause
of theuncertainties
andinconsistencies
in
the evidence
beforethe Chamber
on how the Karangwa
brothers
werekilledand more
specifically
whatweapons
wereused,
material
averments
in respect
of thisallegation
werenot
proved.

260.TheDefence
Counsel
cross-examined
Karangwa
on thediscrepancy
between
hisevidence
thathisbrothers
wereshotandhisprior
statement
totheOffice
oftheProsecutor
thattwoofhis
brothers
diedfrominjuries
sustained
frommachete
blows.
Karangwa
denied
stating
thisto the
Office
oftheProsecutor
andreaffirmed
histestimony
thatallthree
ofhisbrothers
wereshot.
This
explanation
wasnotsubjected
to further
cross-examination
by Defence
Counsel.

261.As noted
elsewhere,
theChamber
places
greater
reliance
ondirect
testimony
rather
than
untested
priorstatements
madeundervariable
circumstances.
TheChamber
accepts
Karangwa’s
explanation
fortheinconsistent
prior
statement
andnotes
that
hisevidence
thathisbrothers
died
of injuries
inflicted
bygunshots
isconsistent
throughout
histestimony
andiscorroborated
by
thetestimony
of witness
S.

262.TheChamber
findsthatKarangwa
gavea truthful
account
of events
actually
witnessed
by himandthathedidso without
exaggeration
orhostility.
TheChamber
is satisfied
thatthe
witness
couldreasonably
haveseenandheardthematters
to whichhe testified.
Witness
S
confirmed
Karangwa’s
evidence
in allmaterial
respects.
Karangwa’s
threebrothers
cameto
Witness
S’shouseon theafternoon
of 19 April1994.Theywerenotarmedandworecivilian
clothes.
Theyheardvehicles
andthebrothers
hidbehind
thehouse.
A redHilux"pick-up"
belonging
to thecommune
of Musambira
wasoutside
hishouse.
A groupof people
came1~ his

!
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house;amongthemwasthebourgrnestre
andassistant
bourgmestre
of Musambira,
theAccused,
whomhe knewas the bourgmestre
of Taba,theassistant
bourgmestre
of Taba,menin police
uniforms
carrying
firearms,
twoof whomhe knewas policefromMusambira,
and civilians.

263.TheAccused
helda grenade
in hishand.TheChamber
notesthatthisis in contradiction
to Karangwa’s
observation
thattheAccused
carried
a gun.Whileit is clearfromboththeir
testimony
thattheAccused
helda weapon
in hishand,Witness
S’sidentification
thereof
is more
reliable,
as he wasin closeproximity
to theAccused
in thecourtyard
of hishouse.

264. WitnessS’s housewas searchedby the assistant
bourgmestre
of Musambiraand two
policemen
fromTaba.Duringthesearch,
theAccused
ordered
thepoliceto surround
thehouse
to prevent
Karangwa
escaping.
PeoplefromMusambira
alsoactedon thisinstruction.

265.Thebrothers
of Karangwa
triedto flee,andthepolice
officers
blewtheirwhistles
andsaid
stopthose"Inyenzi"
fromrunning
away.A mobof peopletookup thecall,chasedafterthe
brothersand broughtthemback.The brotherswere bleedingfromopen woundsand their
clothing
wastom.Theyweremadeto siton theground
about2 metres
fromtheentrance
to the
courtyard.
The bourgmestre
of Musambira
askedthe Accusedif he knew the men and what
shouldbe donewiththem.TheAccusedsaidtheycamefromhis commune
and saidwe needto
finish
thesepeople
off-they
needtobe shot.Allthree
brothers
werethenshotdeadat close
range
in thebackof theirheadsby twopolicemen
fromMusambira,
in theAccused’s
presence.

266.Afterthekilling,
theAccused
andhisgroupdroveoffin thedirection
of Taba.Witness
S sawa person
tiedup in theAccused’s
vehicle.
Witness
S andhisfamily
weredetained
at the
bureaucommunal
in Musambira,
fromwherehe laterescaped.
In cross-examination,
thewitness
confirmed
hisdirect
testimony
andhe explained
thathe hadomitted
to givean account
of the
Accused’s’s
involvement,
in hisstatement
to theprosecutor
of Gitarama
because
he wasasked
specific
questions
related
to thebourgmestre
of Musambira.
Thechamber
findsthisto be a
reasonable
explanation
andaccepts
the direct,
eye-witness
testimony
of Witness
S on these
eventsandrejects
thehearsay
evidence
of defence
witness
DXX.
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267.TheAccused
confirmed
hispresence
in Musambira
on the afternoon
of 19 April1994and
in Kabgayi
on 20 April1994,butoffered
explanations
forhisappearance
thatarebeyond
belief,
in thelightof overwhelming
testimony
to theeffect
thathe wasat thattimein hotpursuit
of
Karangwa.
Thedefence
didnotspecifically
address
allegations,
andfailedto challenge
the
evidence
of witnesses
S, Karangwa
andothers
on material
issues,
suchas hishuntforKarangwa,
orders
to lookforKarangwa
andothertutsito be killed,
hispresence
at thehouses
of Karangwa
andwitness
S, hiscarrying
of a grenade
andhisparticipation
in thekilling
of theKarangwa’s
brothers
by ordering
theirdeaths
andbeingpresent
whentheywerekilled.

268.TheChamber
hasnotfoundanyevidence
thattheAccused
blewthewhistle
to alertlocal
residents
to theattempted
escape
of thebrothers
butfindsas proven
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
waspresent
at bothhouses,
thathe wassearching
forKarangwa,
thatthehouses
of Karangwa
andhismotherweredestroyed
in hispresence
by menunderhiscontrol,
thathe
wentto searchthe houseof Karangwa’s
brother-in-law
in Musimbira
and foundKarangwa’s
brothers
at thishouse,
thathe participated
in thekillings
of thethreebrothers,
named,
Simon
Mutijima,
ThadeeUwanyiligira,
and JeanChrysostome
Gakuba,by ordering
theirdeathsand
beingpresent
whentheywerekilled
by policemen,
undertheimmediate
authority
of theAccused
as bourgmestre
of Tabacommuneand in responseto his ordermade to the bourgmestre
of
Musambira.

5.2.4.Paragraph
19 and 20 of the Indictment

The EventsAlleged

269. Paragraphs
19 and20 of theIndictment
readas follows:

19.On or aboutApril19,1994,JeanPaulAkayesutook8 detained
menfrom
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theTababureau
communal
andordered
militia
members
to killthem.Themilitia
killed
themwithclubs,
machetes,
smallaxesandsticks.
Thevictims
hadfled
fromRundacommune
andhad beenheldby JeanPaulAkayesu.

20.Onor about
April19,1994,
JeanPaulAkayesu
ordered
thelocal
people
and
militia
tokillintellectual
andinfluential
people.
Five
teachers
fromthesecondary
school
of Tabawerekilled
on hisinstructions.
Thevictims
wereTheogene,
PhoebeUwinezeand her fianc6(whosename is unknown),Tharcisse
Twizeyumuremye
and Samuel.
Thelocalpeople
andmilitia
killed
themwith
machetes
andagricultural
tools
in front
of theTababureau
communal.

270.Forhisalleged
participation
in theactsdescribed
in paragraphs
19and20,Akayesu
is
charged
undersevencounts,
namely:

Count
1,Genocide,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(a)
oftheStatute
of theTribunal;
Count2, Complicity
in Genocide,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(e)
of theStatute
of
Tribunal;
Count3, Crimes
against
Humanity
(extermination),
punishable
by Article
3(b)of
Statute
oftheTribunal;
Count
7, Crimes
against
Humanity
(murder),
punishable
byArticle
3(a)oftheStatute
theTribunal;
Count8,Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions,
as incorporated
by
Article
4(a)(murder)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal;
Count9,Crimes
against
Humanity
(murder)
punishable
by Article
3(a)oftheStatute
theTribunal;
and
Count10,Violations
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions,
as incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.

271.TheChamber
noted,
during
thepresentation
of evidence
in thiscase,thattheevents
alleged
occurred
during
a distinct
period
on orabout19 April1994atthebureau
communal.
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Consequently,
bothparagraphs
willbe treated
together.

272.A number
of specific
actscanbe identified
in theevents
setoutin paragraphs
19 and20.
It isalleged,
as pertains
toparagraph
19,firstly,
thatAkayesu
tookeight
refugees
fromthebureau
communal,
secondly,
thathe ordered
militia
members
to killthem,thirdly,
thattherefugees
were
consequently
killed
withclubs,
machetes,
smallaxesandsticks,
andfourthly,
thatthevictims
hadfledfromRundacommune
andhadbeenheldby Akayesu.
As regards
paragraph
20,firstly,
Akayesu
isaccused
of having
ordered
localpeople
andmilitia
to killintellectual
andinfluential
people,
andsecondly,
fiveteachers,
namedin theIndictment,
fromthesecondary
school
of Taba
werekilled
on hisinstructions
by thelocalpeople
andmilitia
withmachetes
andagricultural
toolsin frontof Tababureaucommunal.
Withthesespecific
allegations
in mind,theChamber
shallproceed
in determining
whether
theparticipation
of theaccused
in theevents
enunciated
in paragraphs
19 and20 of theIndictment
hasbeenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubt.

273.Thefirstwitness
to appear
fortheProsecutor
to testify
in relation
to theevents
alleged
in paragraphs
19 and 20 was WitnessK, a Tutsiwoman,marriedto a Hutu,who was an
accountant/cashier
at thebureau
communal
in Tabafrom1990until1994.Shehadworked
under
theauthority
of Akayesu
whilst
he wasbourgmestre
of thecommune
at thetimeof theevents
alleged
in theIndictment:
Witness
K testified
as follows.

274. On 19 April1994,between9h00 and 10h00,she had gone to the bureaucommunal
following
a demand
fromAkayesu
whorequested
herservices
as theaccountant/cashier
of the
commune.
On arriving
thatmorning,
sheencountered
theaccused,
whosemoodappeared
to have
changed,
outside
thebureau
communal.
Shesaidhe spoketo herharshly,
asking
herwhyshewas
no longercomingto work.WitnessK toldhimshe wasscared,andthatshe hadcometo the
bureaucommunal
on thisoccasion
onlybecause
he hadaskedher.ShesaidAkayesuthentold
herthatshe wouldknowwhy shehad come.

275.Afterthisexchange,
witness
K, whowasstillstanding
nextto theaccused,
testified
that
Akayesu
called
overa certain
Etienne,
andinstructed
himto bringthe’youths’.
ShesawEtienne
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driveoffin thedirection
of Remera,
andreturn
witha number
of ’youths’
whowerearmedwith
traditional
weapons,
suchas machetes
andsmallaxes
69.Witness
K saidtheyallgathered
close
to Akayesu
whotoldthem"Messieurs,
if youknewwhattheTutsiwholivewithyouaredoing,
I inform
youthatwhatI heardduring
themeeting
is sufficient.
Rightnow,I canno longer
have
pityfortheTutsi,
especially
theintellectuals.
Eventhosewhoarewithus,thosewe havekept
here,I wantto deliver
themto youso thatyoucanrender
a judgment
untothem
’’7°.Thewitness
saidAkayesu
thenproceeded
to release
therefugees
fromRundaheldin thecommunal
prison,
andhanded
them- withthewords’heretheyare’- to thelnterahamwe,
whomshealsocalled
the
’killers’.

276.Witness
K affirmed
thattherewereeightrefugees,
allmen,threeof whomshepersonally
knewto be Tutsi.
Sheexplained
thattheydidnothavetheirhandstiedandthattheyalllooked
fine.ShesaidtheInterahamwe
escorted
theeightrefugees
to thefenceof thebureau
communal,
wheretheyweremadeto siton theground,
in a line,theirbacksto thefenceandtheirlegs
straight
outin frontof them.According
to thewitness,
therefugees
pleaded
formercyas the
Interahamwe
prepared
to killthem.Witness
K testified
thatAkayesu
thensaid"Doit quickly",
at whichpointtheywerekilledrapidly
by a largegroupof peoplewhousedwhatever
weapon
theyhadon them.

277.Aftertheeightrefugees
hadbeenkilled,
witness
K saidsheheardAkayesu
instruct
a
communalpolicemanto open the communalprisonand releasethe personswho had been
imprisoned
forCommonlawoffences
so thattheycouldburythedeadrefugees.
Shesaidthe
persons
whohadbeenreleased
fromtheprison
by Akayesu
putthebloody
bodies
of thevictims
ontoa wheelbarrow
andtookthemawayto be buried.

69Thewitness
identified
Trial
Exhibits
31,33& 37,astypes
ofweapons
carried
bythe’youths’.
7oKinyarwanda
"Yarababwiye
ngo:’Burya
abatutsi
mubana
nabo,
ngontabwo
muziibyobakora,
ngoibyo
naraye
menyeye
munamaI Gitarama
birahagije.
Ubuntampuhwe
nankeya
nagirira
abatutsi,
cyane
cyane
abize.
NgoNabariya
barihariya
twari
twarabitse,
ngiye
kubabaha
mubacire
urubanza’."
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278.Witness
K testified
sheheardAkayesu
tellthosepresent
to fetchtheonewhoremained.
Shesaidthispersonwasa professor
by thenameof Samuel.
Witness
K saidthattheyfetched
himandshesawhimbeingkilledwitha machete
blowto theneck.

279.According
to thewitness,
Akayesu
thengaveinstructions
fortherelease
of allthosewho
badbroken
thelaw,andtoldthemto go intothehillswiththeirwhistles
so as to sensitize
the
youth.
Witness
K understood
thisto meango to yoursectors,
increase
public
awareness
of the
population
andkillwiththem.
Witness
K testified
sheheard
theaccused
tellthe’killers’
thatshe
wouldbe killed
aftershehadbeeninterrogated
abouttheInkotanyi
secrets.
ShesaidAkayesu
putherintoheroffice,
tookherkeysandlocked
herup.Thewitness
saidshesawAkayesu
get
intoa car,instructing
others
to alsogetin so thatEphrem
Karangwa
wouldn’t
escape
them,

280.Witness
K saidshehadotherkeyson herperson,
thusenabling
herto access
themeeting
roomin thebureaucommunal
fromwhereshewasableto seetheevents
occurring
outside.
She
testified
shesawmanypeoplebeingbrought
to thebureaucommunal
andkilled,
someof the
victims
onlymaking
it as faras thefrontof theentrance
of thebureau
communal
before
being
killed.
According
to thewitness,
amongst
thosekilled
wereprofessors
fromRemera
school.
She
saidthebodies
of thevictims,
eventhosestillalive,
wereputintowheelbarrows
andtakenfor
burial;

281.Whenquestioned
abouttheuse of whistles,
WitnessK saidshe sawpersonsgo behind
the bureaucommunal
to get a professor
who livedthere.She saidthatthesepersonsused
whistles
soas toterrorize
thisprofessor,
andto attract
theattention
ofothers
nearby.

282.Pursuant
to a question
fromtheChamber
as to thekilling
of teachers,
witness
K stated
shewasunsure
howmanywerekilled,
butthatsheknewthenamesof someof them,Theogene,
Tharcisse,
a womancalledPhoebe(theg6ranteof Remerasecondary
school),
andher fianc6
whosenameshedidn’tknow.Sheexplained
thatthe womanwaskilledbecause
it wasalleged
a radioforcommunicating
withtheInkotanyi
hadbeenfoundat herhouse.
Shefurther
stated
that
thetruereason
forthekillings
of theteachers
andtherefugees
wasbecause
theywereTutsi.
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283.Undercross-examination,
questioned
aboutwheretheteachers
shesawbeingkilledhad
comefrom,witness
K statedthatsomeof theteachers
hadbeenbrought
fromthedirection
of
Remera
andanother
frombehind
thebureau
communal.
Askedif Akayesu
wasthenstillpresent,
shestated
thatshehadexplained
thatAkayesu
wasn’t
present
whentheactual
killings
of the
professors
tookplace.
Shereasserted
beingnextto Akayesu
whenhe gavetheorderto killthe
teachers.

284.Undercross-examination,
witness
K further
testified
shehadheardtherefugees
hadbeen
lockedup in theprison
of thebureaucommunal
by Akayesu
at therequest
of thebourgmestre
of Runda,
butthatshehadn’t
heardwhether
thisbourgmestre
hadaskedfortheserefugees
to be
killed.
Shesaidshehadfoundouttherefugees
werefromRundaby speaking
to at leasttwo
otherindividuals
fromRundawhomsheknew.The witness
testified
notknowingwhyexactly
therefugees
hadbeenlocked
up in thecommunal
prison,
butwasadamant
theyhadbeenkilled
because
of theirTutsiethnicity.
Witness
K alsoconfirmed
thatshewasnextto Akayesu
at the
bureaucommunal
whenhe gavetheinstructions
to fetchtheyouths/Interahamwe
andthatshe
heardAkayesu
orderthekilling
of therefugees
fromRunda.

285.WitnessKK for theProsecutor,
a Hutuwomanmarriedto a Tutsiand residing
in Taba
commune
in 1994,alsotestified
in relation
to theevents
alleged
in paragraphs
19 and20.She
saidthatshortly
after
April6 1994,
thehouses
of Tutsi
including
herownwerepillaged,
andthat
shesoughtrefugeat thebureau
communal
withherTutsihusband
andninechildren.
Shesaid
manyrefugees
cameto thebureaucommunal,
butthattheyweretreated
differently
depending
on theirethnicity.
According
to thewitness,
theatmosphere
changed
a fewdayslaterwiththe
arrivalof a numberof Interahamwe
fromRemera.She said the Interahamwe
addressed
the
refugees
in thepresence
of Akayesu
in frontof thebureau
communal.
According
to witness
KK,
theInterahamwe
stated
thattheyhaduncovered
a Tutsiplanto killtheHutu,butas theirGod
wasneverfar,andbecause
theyhaddiscovered
theplan,theyweregoingto puttheTutsiwhere
theTutsihadplanned
to puttheHutu.
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286.According
to the testimony
of witnessKK, Akayesuthen wentto his office.On his
return,
sheasserted
he wasangryandbrandished
a document
whichhe readto therefugees,
by
saying"WelivedwithTutsi,therewas a hatredbetweenus. TheIPJ,Karangwa
Ephremhad
planned
to killme so thathe couldreplace
me in my function
as bourgmestre.
We nowhaveto
huntthemandfindallof them
’’7~.Thewitness
testified
Akayesu
continued
by talking
of a
landmine
planted
by theTutsithathadexploded
at theprimary
school.
Thislandmine,
sheheard
theaccused
state,
wasthebeginning
of theplanned
killings
of Hum.Shesaidtheaccused
then
stated
thatas schoolchildren
ofallethnicities
werein thisschool,
whentheexplosion
happened,
it wasaimedat allRwandans.

287.Witness
KK testified
Akayesusaidfurther
"therearemanyaccomplices
in ourcommune.
Thereis an accomplice
whois to be foundbehind
thebureau
communal,
whois called
Tharcisse.
He wasa professor
’’72.ShesaidAkayesu
thentoldthepolicemen
andInterahamwe
to fetchhim.
Thewitness
sawTharcisse
andhiswifebeingmadeto sitin themud.Shesaidthewifewas
undressedand told to go and die elsewhere.
She also heardAkayesuask Tharcisse
for
information
on theInkotanyi.
ShesaidTharcisse
replied
"dowhatyouwillbecause
I knowno
secrets".
Shetestified
Tharcisse
waskilled
by theInterahamwe
on theroadoutside
thebureau
communal.
Shetestified
Akayesu
wasstanding
nearto wherethevictimwassitting.

288.WitnessKK saidshealsoheardAkayesuorderthe Interahamwe
to bringtheteachers
whotaught
in Remera,
andsaythattheintellectuals
werethesource
of allof themisery.
She
testified
thatshesawtheInterahamwe
return
veryangry
withtheteachers.
Shesawtheteachers,
thenumberof whichshewasunsureof beingmadeto sitin themudon theroadoutside
the
bureau
communal,
whereTharcisse
hadbeenkilled.
According
to thewitness,
it wasalleged
that
theseteachers
hadcommunicated
by radiowithInkotanyi.
Witness
KK saida youngcouplewho

Kinyarwanda:
Ngotwabanaga
n abatutsl
ariinzigo.
NgoIPJKarangwa
Ephrem
ngoyariyarateganyije
kuzanyica;
ngokugira
ngoansimbure
abeburugumesitiri;
ngononenatwe
mbahigire
kutababura."
72Kinyarwanda:
"Ibyitso
tubifite
aribyinshi
muff
Komini
yacu.
Ngoinyuma
yakomini
hari
icyitso
cyitwa
Tharcisse.
Ubwoyariumuprofeseri."
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weresoontobemarried
waskilled
first.
Shesaidthat
alltheteachers
werekilled
ontheroad
in
front
ofthebureau
communal
withlittle
hoesandclubs
andthatshehadheard
itbeing
stated
that
tokillthem
witha bullet
orgrenade
would
beinflicting
a lessatrocious
death.
Thewitness
added
thatnoonecould
askforhelpbecause
Tutsi
werenotallowed
toliveinTabacommune.
Shesaid
thebodies
oftheteachers
werethentaken
tomakeshift
ditches,
andcovered
inearth
andgrass.
According
to witness
KK,someof theteachers
werestillbreathing
whenburied.

289.Undercross-examination,
witness
KK asserted
thatno teachers
hadtakenup refuge
at
thebureau
communal,
butthatthemassacres
hadstarted
withthekilling
of theteachers.
The
Defence
attempted
to discredit
thewitness
by raising
doubts
asto thevarious
dates
shespoke
ofduring
hertestimony,
however
sheexplained
thatconsidering
allthathappened
toherinApril
1994,
it wasverydifficult
forherto remember
withcertainty
thespecific
dates.
Shealso
confirmed
never
having
seenAkayesu
killanyone
himself,
savethatit washe whoordered
the
killings
which
tookplace
before
hiseyes.

ThecasefortheDefence

290.Witness
DCCfortheDefence,
detained
in Rwanda
at thetimeof hisappearance
before
theChamber,
wasa driver
at theTababureau
communal
from1 July1993untiltheevents
in
1994.
During
hisexamination-in-chief,
hestated
thathehadnotheard
ofAkayesu
being
anantiTutsi
inthemonth
of April,
1994.
Healsotestified
he cameevery
daytothebureau
communal
during
themassacres.
During
cross-examination,
he added
he hadseena substantial
number
of
persons
being
killed
atthebureau
communal.
According
tothewitness,
thebodies
ofthose
killed
weretaken
nexttotheprimary
school,
however
hesaidhenever
personally
witnessed
anyburials
of cadavers
because
he wasnotpartofthepeople
whotookthebodies
away.
He maintained
this
statement
eventhough
he testified
thathe walked
pasttheschool
everydayon hiswayhome.
TheChamber
notes
thereupon,
thatin answer
to questions
puttohimbytheChamber,
pertaining
tothere
being
massgraves
inthevicinity
ofthebureau
communal,
thewitness
saidthatherarely
wentto thebureau
communal
during
1994andthathe hadneverseenanymassgraves.
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291. WitnessDCC testified
that after6 April1994,refugeesfromRundaand Shyorongi
started
arriving
at thebureau
communal
of Taba,wheretheywerewelcomed
by theauthorities
andlodged
in various
premises.
He saidtherefugees
wereallfreeandnonewerelocked
up in
theprison.WitnessDCC testified
he saw Interahamwe
on twooccasions
cometo the bureau
communal
andkillpeople.
On thefirstof theseoccasions,
he saidtheInterahamwe
werefrom
Tababutthathe didnotpersonally
seeAkayesu.
On thesecond
of theseoccasions,
he sawthe
Interahamwe
fromRundawithmilitary
personnel
searchthe officeof Akayesuafterhaving
forcedhimoutof thebureaucommunal.
He saidtheInterahamwe
terrorised
thepeopleat the
bureau
communal
andaskedforidentity
cards.According
to witness
DCC,theInterahamwe
took
theTutsiawayto be killed.
He alsosaidthatAkayesu
didnothavea goodunderstanding
with
theInterahamwe
whoaccused
himat timesof beingan Inkotanyi
as he waswelcoming
refugees
at thebureaucommunal.

292.Reference
was alsomadeby the Defenceto the statement
givenby witnessDCC to the
Prosecutor
73,in whichhe stated
"WhatI know,Akayesu
wasonlypresent
at thecommune
office
onetimewhenfourpeople
werekilled
at theentrance
of theoffice.
Akayesu
didnotdo anything
aboutit.Akayesu
knewthatthekillings
of Tutsitookplacein thecommune.
Thekillers
were
Interahamwe".
According
to thewitness,
Akayesu
didnothing
to stoptheInterahamwe
because
he waspowerless
to do so.

293.During
cross-examination,
thewitness
asserted
thathe was34 yearsold,thatin 1994,he
didnotfleeTabaor go to Uganda,
andthathe didnothaveknowledge
of andneversawAkayesu
searching
for Karangwa.
WitnessDCC saidhe wasarrested
in Rwandaon 30 April1996.The
Prosecutor
produced
a report,
"Witness
to Genocide",
of an interview
givenby witness
DCCto
an NGO named Africa Rights
74. WitnessDCC confirmedspeakingto a Human Rights
Organization
in 1996.TheProsecutor
summarized
extracts
of thesaiddocument
whichstated

73SeeExhibit
120
74SeeExhibit
134
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thatat thetimeoftheinterview,
Witness
DCCwas33 years
old,thathe hadbeenrecruited
as
thedriver
of thecommune
on 1 July1993,
thathe hadreturned
to Rwanda
andwasarrested
on
30 April
1996.
TheProsecutor
readoutanother
extract:
"According
to Akayesu’s
driver,
[...]
Akayesu
lostno timein pursuing
Ephrem.
’On19 April,
Akayesu,
assistant
bourgmestre
Mutijima
anda communal
policeman,
Mushumba,
wentto Kamonyi
to lookfortheIPJof the
commune,
Ephrem
Karangwa,
saying
thathe wasa greataccomplice
of theRPF.Akayesu
and
histeamcamebackin theafternoon’".
Witness
DCCconfirmed
thatAkayesu
hadnotwasted
anytimein pursuing
Karangwa,
butdenied
having
spoken
of Kamonyi,
of Akayesu’s
return
or
thatAkayesu
hadcalled
Karangwa
an accomplice
of theRPF.

294.Witness
DZZfortheDefence,
a Hutupoliceman
in 1994detained
in Rwanda
at thetime
of hisappearance
before
theChamber,
testified
manning
barriers
in thecommune
of Tabaand
guarding
thebureau
communal
at thetimeof theevents
alleged.
He saidmassacres
hadbecome
widespread
in thecommune
of Tabaafter18April1994andthathe hadheardof massacres
at
thebureau
communal.
He saidhe wentto thebureau
communal
on a regular
basisandmanned
a barrier
nearby,
butasserted
thathe didnotpersonally
witness
anycrimes
at thebureau
communal.
Hetestified
thathe hadnotheard
of Akayesu
participating
inthemassacres,
andthat
theaccused
hadpreached
peaceamongst
therefugees.
Thewitness
saidthatAkayesu
saved
certain
Tutsi,
namely
witness
K andKarangwa,
during
themassacres.
Inhismind,
theyhadbeen
saved
because,
hadAkayesu
supported
thekillings,
Akayesu
wouldalsohavetargeted
Karangwa
andwitness
K.

295.Akayesu
testified
going
to thebureau
communal
on 19 April1994.On hisarrival
within
thevicinity
ofthebureau
communal,
he saidhe sawtherefugees
running
everywhere.
In the
courtyard
of thebureau
communal,
according
to Akayesu,
theInterahamwe
werekilling
the
refugees
whohadfledfromRunda
andShyorongi.
He saidheparked
thecarandsawthecashier,
witness
K. Akayesu
saidhe wasperplexed
atseeing
herandwondered
fromwhere
shehadcome.
Hetestified
thathecalled
outtoher,ordering
hertogointoheroffice.
Hesaidhehadtostop
someone
witha machete
fromattacking
herandsubsequently
escorted
herpersonally
intothe
office
of thebureau
communal.
According
to Akayesu,
he wentbackintothecourtyard
andsaw
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refugees
whohadbeenkilled,
andnotedthatothers
hadmanaged
to escape.
However,
at a later
stageduringhisexamination-in-chief,
whenaskedwhether
anyone
hadeverbeenkilled
in the
courtyard
of the bureaucommunal,
Akayesustatedthatwhenhe wasat thebureaucommunal
or whentherehadbeenInterahamwe
attacks
during
hisabsence,
no onehadbeenkilledin the
courtyard.
Aftertheseevents,Akayesusaidhe departed
withthe communal
policein the
direction
of Mbizi,
consequent
uponreceiving
information
thatsomeof thekillers
hadgoneto
Mbizi.

296.Duringcross-examination,
the Prosecutor
presented
taperecordings
of interviews
of
Akayesu
carried
outby theOffice
of theProsecutor
on 10 andI 1 April1996in Zambia
75.The
Prosecutor
questioned
thecredibility
of Akayesu’s
testimony
beforetheChamberregarding
answers
he hadgivenabouttherefugees
at thebureau
communal
on 18,19 and20 April1994.
During
histestimony,
Akayesu
stated
he wasunable
to distinguish
intellectuals
fromtherestof
therefugees
onthebasis
thatthere
wasno criteria
to makeitpossible
totellanintellectual
apart
fromotherpersons.
However,
in thesaidinterviews,
theaccused
saidhe wassurprised
notto
haveseenintellectuals
of thecommune
amongst
therefugees
who,in hisopinion,
appeared
to
be farmers,
oldwomen,children,
andoldpeople.TheChamberquestioned
Akayesu
as to the
differences
in the answersgivenin court,on the onehand,and beforetheOfficeof the
Prosecutor;
on theother.Akayesu
saidhe hadnotseenanyonewhocouldbe categorized
as an
intellectual/teacher,
butthathewasableto findoutby speaking
withtherefugees
whether
ornot
therewereanyintellectuals/teachers
amongst
them.

297.Furthermore
theaccused
confirmed
thatin thecontext
of theevents
in 1994,hadhe told
thepopulation
to fighttheenemy,
thiswouldhavebeenunderstood
as meaning
fighttheTutsi.
He alsoasserted
nothaving
control
of thepopulation
after18 April1994.He saidwitness
KK
was at the bureaucommunal
on 19 April1994.Questioned
as to thekillings
at thebureau
communal
on 19 April1994,Akayesu
saidhe didnotseeanyonekilledwitha machete
because
he wasin thecourtyard
of thebureau
communal
attending
to witness
K. Akayesu
addedthathe

75Exhibits
144,
144(a),
145and145(a)
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neversawanybodies
eitheroutside
or inside
theperimeter
of thebureaucommunal
andnever
wentbehind
theprimary
school.
Further,
Akayesu
testified
neverpersonally
seeing
cadavers
save
forthebodiesof twodeadchildren
in hissector.
In answerto questions
on thefateof the
schoolteachers
whomhe saidhe knew,Akayesu
statedonlyhearing
of theirkillings
nearthe
bureau
communal
threedaysaftertheirdeaths.

298.Insupport
of itscase,
theDefence
recalled
thatat least
19 witnesses
in thiscasehadnever
seenAkayesu
either
personally
killor orderkillings,
andthatonlyonewitness,
witness
K, had
beencalled
to testify
in relation
to theevents
in paragraphs
19 and20 of theIndictment.
The
Defence
questioned
thecredibility
of witness
K on thegrounds
thatAkayesu,
duringthesaid
interviews
of 1996,hadcitedthisparticular
witness
as a potential
defence
witness.
If witness
K
hadreally
livedthrough
alltheevents
shetestified
on,argued
theDefence,
whywouldAkayesu
havenamedheras a defence
witness.

FactualFindings

299.Thetestimonies
of witnesses
K andKK evidenced,
on theone hand,eventswhichboth
K andKK witnessed,
andon the otherhand,events
thatonlyoneof thetwohadwitnessed.
The
Chamber
recalls
thattherequirement
of corroboration
of a witness’
testimony
unique
to certain
events,
i.e.theprinciple
of unustestis
nullus
testis,
is notapplicable
undertheRulesof the
Tribunal
76.TheChamber
foundbothwitness
K andwitness
KK to be credible.
Theirtestimonies
were not markedby hostility
and were confirmedundercross-examination.
The Defence
attempted
to discredit
witness
KK on thebasisof herinability
to remember
specific
datesand
times.
However,
theChamber
considers
thattheselapses
of memory
werenotsignificant
andan
inability
to recall
datesandtimeswithspecificity
- particularly
in thelightof thetraumatic
experience
77.
ofthiswitness
- isnotbyitself
a basis
fordiscrediting
thewitness

76See’Evidentiary
Matters,
Unus
testis
nuUus
testis’.
77Seefurther
’Evidentiary
Matters,
assessment
ofevidence’
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300.Further,
theDefence
contested
thecredibility
of witness
K on thepremise
thatAkayesu
hadindicated
to theProsecutor
in April1996thatshewasa potential
defence
witness.
The
Chamber
findsthisto be a mereaffirmation
by Akayesu
of hisintent
to calla certain
witness,
andthatit doesnotconstitute
a defence
perse as to theallegations
contained
in paragraphs
19
and20 of theIndictment.
Further
theDefence
claimed
theProsecutor
hadcalled
onlyonewitness
in respect
of theeventsalleged
in thesaidparagraphs.
In lightof thetestimonies
of two
witnesses,
namely
K andKK,theChamber
findsthelatter
to be an erroneous
submission
by the
Defence.

301.In viewof theaforementioned,
theChamber
findsthetestimonies
of witnesses
K andKK
bothto be credible
on theirown,andthatwhendealtwithtogether
theyoffersufficient
correlation
as to events,
datesandlocations
fortheChamber
to baseitsfindings
thereon.

302.Duringtheirrespective
testimonies
beforetheChamber,
bothwitnesses
DCC andDZZ
wereevasive
in answering
questions
in relation
to theevents
alleged
in paragraphs
19 and20 of
theIndictment.
However,
theChamber
notesthatthereluctance
of thesewitnesses
in answering
certain
questions
waslimited
either
to their
individual
participation
intheacts,
orto events
they
hadpersonally
seen.The Chamber
recallsthatbothwitnesses
DCCand DZZwereat thetime
of theirtestimonies,
detained
in prisons
in Rwanda,
henceit is understandable
thatneither
wished
to present
self-incriminating
evidence.
TheChamber
hasconsidered
theprobative
value
of theirtestimonies
in lightof theabove,
andfindsthattheevasiveness
andreluctance
which
punctuated
theiroraltestimony
reduced
theircredibility.

303.Witnesses
K andKK fortheProsecution,
testified
thattheywitnessed
massacres
at the
bureaucommunal.
WitnessK specified
seeingthe massacres
on 19 April1994at thebureau
communal,
andwitness
KK testified
thatthemassacres
started
withthekilling
of teachers.

304. Bothwitnesses
presented
by the Defence,
witnessDCC and DZZ,alsotestified
that
killingstook placeat the bureaucommunal.WitnessDCC went to the bureaucommunal
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everyday
duringtheevents.
He sawpeople,
mainlyTutsi,beingmassacred
by theInterahamwe
and takento be buriedbehindtheprimaryschool.Furthermore,
theDefencepresented
as
evidence
thestatement
givenby witness
DCC to theProsecutor
78.Thesection
quotedby the
Defenceclearlyindicates
thatAkayesuwas at the bureaucommunal
whenfourpeoplewere
killed
at theentrance
of theoffice
andthatheknewthekilling
of Tutsi
wastaking
placeinthe
commune.
Questioned
as to why Akayesudidnothingto stoptheseactsperpetrated
by the
Interahamwe,
witnessDCC saidAkayesuwas powerless
to do so. TheChambernotesthatthe
testimony
of witness
DCCsupports
theprosecution’s
evidence
thatpeoplewerekilledat the
bureau
communal,
in thepresence
of theaccused;
andconflicts
withAkayesu’s
testimony
that
no killings
tookplaceat thebureau
communal
andthattheonlydeadbodies
he sawwerethose
of twochildren

305.Witness
DZZtestified
thathe wentregularly
to thebureaucommunal
butthathe never
personally
saw any massacres
or crimeshe had heardof beingperpetrated.
He addedthat
Akayesu
neverparticipated
in themassacres
andevenpreached
peaceamongst
therefugees.
He
alsoaffirmed
thatmassacres
in Tabahadbecomewidespread
after18 April1994.However,
the
Chambernotesthatfor witnessDZZ to stipulate
on the occasions
he wentto the bureau
communal
he didnotseeanyof themassacres,
andfurther
thathe hadnotheardof Akayesu’s
participation
in massacres;
doesnotrefute
thespecific
allegations
in paragraphs
19 and20.
Indeed,
it is alleged
killings
occurred
at thebureaucommunal
in thepresence
andunderthe
instructions
of Akayesu.
DZZhadheardthereweremassacres
at thebureau
communal
butnever
personally
witnessed
any. The Chambernotesthereonthatthe defencepresented
by the
testimony
of witness
DZZsupports
thefactthatthereweremassacres
at thebureau
communal
butthatit doesnotspecifically
address
theevents
in thesaidparagraphs,
as thewitness
wasnot
present
whenthekillings
he hadheardof tookplace.

306.Akayesu
admitted
duringhisexamination-in-chief
thathe sawmassacres
of refugees
at
thebureaucommunal
on 19 April1994.Thisis corroborated
by thetestimonies
of witnesses

78Exhibit
No.120

J
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DZZ, DCC, K and KK in relationto therebeingmassacresat the bureaucommunal.The
Chamber
findsit hasbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthat,firstly,
therewererefugees
at
the bureaucommunal
and,secondly,
thatmassacres
didoccurat thebureaucommunal
on or
about19 April1994.

307.Akayesuconfirmed
undercross-examination
thathe wasableto identify
intellectuals,
teachers
beingan example
he putto theChamber,
fromtherestof therefugees.
Witnesses
K and
KK bothstated
thatAkayesu
ordered
thekilling
of certain
intellectuals
andotherrefugees.
The
Defence
didnotspecifically
address
theseallegations.
Undercross-examination,
questioned
as
to theseallegations,
Akayesu
saidhe neversawanyone
killed
in thecourtyard
witha machete
becausehe wasattending
to witnessK, thathe neversawany bodiesinsideor outside
the
courtyard
of thebureau
communal
andthathe heardof thedeaths
of theteachers
threedaysafter
theirkillings.
TheChamber
findsthattheveracity
of theseanswers
canbe doubted.
Indeed,
Akayesuaffirmed
himselfduringhis examination-in-chief
that,on 19 April1994,he saw
refugees
beingattacked
at thebureau
communal,
andthathe sawsomekilled
andothers
escape.
Further,
theChamber
findsimplausible
theassertion
thathe heardof thedeaths
of theRemera
teachers
threedayslater.Witnesses,
including
himself,
haveplacedAkayesu
at thebureau
communal
on 19 April1994.Akayesutestified
to seeingandhearingof searches
of various
intellectuals
in Tabathroughout
theday of 19 April1994,yethe somehow
did nothearof
killings
thattookplaceat thebureaucommunal
the sameday.The Chambercannotaccept
Akayesu’s
assertion
withregardto thekilling
of teachers.
Further,
theChamber
notesthat
Akayesu
didnotspecifically
contest
theallegations
thathe ordered
themilitia
andlocal
population
to killintellectuals
andinfluential
people.

Paragraph19

308.As pertains
to theallegations
in paragraph
19,evidence
setoutabovehasdemonstrated
thatrefugeesfromRundahad been heldat the bureaucommunalby Akayesu.Evidence
has
established
thatAkayesu
toldtheInterahamwe
he hadsentforthat"[...]
he couldno longer
have
pityfortheTutsi.
Eventhosewhowe havekepthere,I wantto deliver
themto youso thatyou
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canrender
a judgment
untothem".
It hasbeendemonstrated
thathe thenordered
therelease
of
therefugees
andhanded
themoverto theInterahamwe
withthewords’heretheyare’.Evidence
hasdemonstrated
thattheserefugees
weremadeto sitnextto thefenceof thebureau
communal
andthatwhentheybegged
formercy,
Akayesu
saidto theInterahamwe
’doit quickly’.
It has
beenestablished
thatimmediately
afterAkayesu
hadsaidthis,therefugees
werekilled
in his
presence,by personsnearbywho used whateverweaponsthey had on them.It has been
established
thattherefugees
werekilled
because
theywereTutsi.

309. The Chamberfindsthat it has been provedbeyondreasonable
doubtthat Akayesu
released
eightdetained
men of Rundacommunewhomhe washoldingin thebureaucommunal
andhanded
themoverto theInterahamwe.
It hasalsobeenproved
beyondreasonable
doubtthat
Akayesu
ordered
thelocalmilitia
to killthem.It hasbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthat
theeightrefugees
werekilled
by theInterahamwe
in thepresence
of Akayesu.
TheChamber
also
findsthatit hasbeenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubtthattraditional
weapons,
including
machetes
andsmallaxes,wereusedin thekillings,
though
it is hasnotbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatsticks
andclubswereusedin thekillings.
It hasbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthattheeightrefugees
werekilled
because
theywereTutsi.

Paragraph20

310.Evidence
hasdemonstrated
thatafterthekillingof therefugees,
Akayesuinstructed
peoplenearhimto ’fetch
theonewhoremained’,
andthatconsequent
to thisinstruction,
a
certainprofessor
by thenameof Samuelwas broughtto the bureaucommunal.
It hasbeen
established
thatSamuel
wasthenkilled
witha machete
blowto theneck.

311.Evidence
hasdemonstrated
thaton or about19 April1994,Akayesuaddressed
refugees
andInterahamwe
in frontof thebureau
communal,
calling
forallTutsiwithinthecommune
to
be hunted
andfound.
It hasbeenestablished
thatAkayesu
stated
thattherewereaccomplices
in
the commune,
one of whomlivedbehindthe bureaucommunal.
It has beenestablished
that
Akayesuciteda professor
by the name of Tharcisseas the accomplice
and orderedthe
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Interahamwe
andcommunal
policemen
to fetchhim.Evidence
hasestablished
thatpersons
using
whistles
fetched
Tharcisse
andhiswifefrombehindthebureaucommunal.
Tharcisse
andhis
wifeweremadeto sitin themudon theroadoutside
thebureau
communal,
whereupon
hiswife
wasundressed
andtoldto leave.It hasbeenestablished
thatAkayesu
askedTharcisse
for
information
on theInkotanyi,
afterwhichtheInterahamwe
killed
Tharcisse
in thepresence
of
Akayesu.

312.Evidence
hasshownthatAkayesu
saidto theInterahamwe
thattheintellectuals
werethe
source
of allthemisery,
andthathe ordered
theInterahamwe
to bringtheteachers
fromRemera.
It hasbeendemonstrated
thata number
of teachers
fromRemera
school
werebrought
to theroad
outside
thebureaucommunal
andkilledwithtraditional
weapons,
including
hoesandclubs.
Evidence
identified
the victims
to be Theogene
andPhoebeUwineze
andher fianc&

313.TheChamber
findsthatit hasbeenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubtthaton or about19
April1994,Akayesu
ordered
thelocalpeople
andInterahamwe
to kill’intellectual
people’.
It
has beenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubtthat,afterthekillingof therefugees,
Akayesu
instructed
thelocalpeople
andInterahamwe
nearhimat thebureau
communal
to fetch’theone
whoremains’,
a professor
by thenameof Samuel,
andthatconsequent
to thisinstruction,
a
certainprofessor
by the nameof Samuelwasbroughtto the bureaucommunal.
It has been
provedbeyondreasonabledoubtthat Samuelwas then killedby the localpeopleand
Interahamwe
witha macheteblowto the neck.The Chamberfindsthatit has beenproved
beyondreasonable
doubtthatteachers
fromthecommune
of Tabawerekilledpursuant
to the
instructions
of Akayesu.
TheChamber
findsit hasbeenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubtthat
amongstthe teacherswho were killedwere Tharcisse,
Theogene,
PhoebeUwinezeand her
fianc6.
It hasbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatTharcisse
waskilled
in thepresence
of
Akayesu.
TheChamber
findsit hasbeenproved
beyondreasonable
doubtthatthevictims
were
allkilled
by localpeople
andInterahamwe
usingmachetes
andagricultural
toolson theroadin
frontof thebureau
communal.
TheChamber
findsthatit hasnotbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatAkayesu
ordered
thekilling
of influential
people,
northatthevictims
wereteachers
fromthesecondary
school
of Taba.
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314.The Chamber
findsthatit has beenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubtthatthe teachers
werekilled
because
theywereTutsi.
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5.3 Meeting

5.3.1.Paragraphs
14 and 15 of the Indictment

315.Paragraph
14 of the Indictment
readsas follows:"The morningof April19, t994,
following
themurder
of Sylv~re
Karera,
JeanPaulAkayesu
leda meeting
in Gishyeshye
sector
at whichhe sanctioned
thedeathof Sylv~reKareraandurgedthe population
to eliminate
accomplices
of theRPF,whichwasunderstood
by thosepresent
to meanTutsi.Over100people
werepresent
at themeeting.
Thekilling
of Tutsiin Tababeganshortly
afterthemeeting".

316.It is alleged
thatby theactswithwhichhe is charged
in thisparagraph,
theAccused
is
guilty
of offences
covered
underfourcounts:

Count1 of theIndictment
charges
himwiththecrimeof genocide,
punishable
under
Article
2 (3)(a)
of theStatute;

Count2 charges
himwiththecrimeof complicity
in genocide,
punishable
underArticle
2 (3)(e)
oftheStatute;

Count3 charges
himwiththecrimeof extermination
whichconstitutes
a crimeagainst
humanity,
punishable
underArticle
3 (b)of theStatute;
and

Count4 charges
himwiththecrimeof direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide,
punishable
underArticle
2 (3)(c)
of theStatute.

317.TheChamber
deemsthat,in orderto derive
clearandarticulate
factual
findings
regarding
theactsalleged
inparagraph
14of theIndictment,
itisnecessary
to consider,
separately,
thefacts
relating
to:
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firstly,
theholding
on themorning
of 19 April1994of a meeting
in Gishyeshye
sector,
alleged
to havebeenattended
by over100people
andledby theAccused
alonefollowing
thedeathof Mr.Karera;

secondly,
thefactduring
thatmeeting,
theAccused
is alleged
to havesanctioned
thedeathof Sylv~re
Karera;

thirdly,
thefactduring
thatmeeting,
theAccused
is alleged
to haveurgedthe
population
to eliminate
theaccomplices
of the RPF,whichwasunderstood
by
thosepresent
to meanTutsi;
and

Fourthly,
thekilling
of Tutsiin Tabais alleged
to havebegunshortly
afterthe
saidmeeting.

318. Withregard
to thefactsin paragraph
14 of theIndictment
detailed
as follows:

"Themorning
of April19,1994,following
themurderof Sylv~re
Karera,
Jean
PaulAkayesu
leda meeting
in Gishyeshye
sector.
(.....)
Over100peoplewere
present
at themeeting."

319.TheChamberfindsa substantial
disparity
betweentheFrenchandEnglishversions
of
paragraph
14 of theIndictment.
Whilein theFrench
version
it is saidthat"JeanPaulAkayesu
aloneleda meeting,"
theEnglish
version
onlyindicates
that"JeanPaulAkayesu
leda meeting,"
without
specifying
whether
be ledthemeeting
alone.TheChamber
is of theopinion
thatthe
French
version
should
be accepted
in thisparticular
case,because
theIndictment
wasreadto the
Accused
in French
at hisinitial
appearance,
because
theAccused
andhiscounsel
spokeFrench
during
thehearings
and,aboveall,because
thegeneral
principles
of lawstipulate
that,in
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criminal
matters,
theversion
favourable
to theAccused
should
be selected.
In thepresent
case
andin accordance
withtheFrenchversion
of the Indictment,
theProsecution
mustnotonly
establish
thattheAccused
ledthemeeting,
butalsothathe ledit alone.

320.Themurder
of Sylv6re
Karera,
a teacher
killedon thenightof 18 to 19 April1994,and
thesubsequent
events,
alleged
underparagraph
13 of theIndictment,
havealready
beendiscussed
supra.

321.Prosecution
witness
A testified
thatafterhe sawtheremains
of Sylv~re
Kareraat the
Remera
school,
he wentto Gishyeshye
on 19 April1994,towards
6 or 7 o’clock
in themorning,
wherehe founda largegathering
of 300to 400people
at a crossroads.
Thewitness
stated
that
no onehadconvened
themeeting
butthatit wasrather
a gathering
of people
attracted
by the
events.The crowdstoodnearto the bodyof a personidentified
as an Interahamwe
from
Gishyeshye,
whowasalleged
to havekilled
Sylv6re
Karera.
A smallgroupof people,
including
the bourgmestre
, the Accused,sectorcouncilmembersand four armedmembersof the
Interahamwe,
whocouldbe identified
by theMRNDcoatof armson theircaps,facedthecrowd
in sucha waythatenabled
themto address
it.Thesector
councillors
called
on thecrowdto pay
attention
to thespeech
by the.Witness
A pointed
outthattheInterahamwe
stoodneara blue
minibus
in whichtheAccused
hadarrived,
andthattheyseemed
to havebeenescorting
thelatter,
whichwasa surprise
to thecrowd.

322.A Tutsiman,appearing
as a Prosecution
witness
underthepseudonym
Z, testified
that
on or about19 April1994,in theearlyhoursof thedayfollowing
themurder
of a Tutsiteacher
in Remera,
themurderer
of thisteacher
waskilledby persons
responsible
formaintaining
law
andorder.
Witness
Z andotherpeople
gathered
around
thebodyof theteacher’s
murderer.
The
crowdAccusedthe Interahamwe
presentof havingcausedthe deathof the teacher.The
Accused,
whowasarmed,separated
therestof thepopulation
frommembers
of theInterahamwe
andthenaddressed
thecrowd.

323. Prosecution
witness
V, a teacher
in Tabafornearly
30 years,
wentto Gishyeshye
sector
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where
he attended
a meeting,
at theplace
where
thebodyof a Hutumanlay.He confirmed
that
a meeting
wasthenheldon theroadin Gishyeshye,
in thepresence
of theAccused,
whowas
carrying
a gun,andwhoorganized
thesaidmeeting.
Thewitness
estimated
thatitwasattended
by some500people.
Thepeople
werestanding
in frontof a house.
TheAccused
himself
stood
in themiddle
oftheroadwiththeInterahamwe
nextto him,across
theroadfromthepeople.

324.Ephrem
Karangwa,
a Tutsiman,called
as witness
fortheProsecution,
who,at thetime
of theactsalleged
in theIndictment,
wastheInspecteur
de police
judiciaire
(Senior
law
enforcement
Officer,
criminal
investigation
department)
of theTabacommune,
testified
before
theChamber
thaton 19April,
theAccused
helda meeting
in Gishyeshye
sector.

325.Men,whohadgonetoinquire
after
Sylv~re
Karera,
toldwitness
U thata person
hadbeen
killed
following
themurder
of Karera
andthattheAccused
himself
hadgoneto where
thebody
wasandhelda meeting
there.

326.Theholding
of thesaidmeeting
wasconfirmed
by theAccused
himself,
whotoldthe
Chamber
during
histestimony
aswitness,
thatat about
4 a.m.,
onthenight
of18 to19 April
1994,
a certain
Augustin
Sebazungu,
treasurer
oftheMDRin Tabaanda resident
of Gishyeshye
sector,
cametoseehimat theBureau
communal,
where
hehadbeensleeping,
to inform
himthat
thesituation
in Gishyeshye
sector
wastense,
following
themurder
of a youngmanwhowasa
member
of theInterahamwe.
Thebourgmestre
immediately
alerted
thepolice
andwentto the
scene
withtwopolicemen,
ina blueminibus.
In Gishyeshye,
he found
a bodystretched
outon
theground,
covered
withtraces
ofblood,
asif ithadbeenhit.TheAccused
affirmed
before
the
Chamber
thatsincepeople
werecoming
to seewhatwashappening,
he tookadvantage
of the
factthata crowd
hadgathered
there
to address
thepopulation.
He noted
thattheInterahamwe
of theregion
hadflocked
around
thebodyof theiryoungmember.
TheAccused
putsthecrowd
at the meeting
at about100 to 200 people,
including
Hum and Tutsi,members
of the
Interahamwe,
members
of theMDRandprobably
otherpolitical
parties.
TheAccused
admitted
before
theChamber
thatheasked
thecrowd
to drawcloser,
andthenaddressed
thecrowd,
while
thetwopolicemen
accompanying
himstoodbehind
him.
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327.In his closingarguments,
the Defencecounselunderscored
that the Accusednever
convened
theGishyeshye
meeting,
butthata crowdhadspontaneously
gathered
aftera manhad
beenkilled.TheAccused,
as bourgmestre,
reportedly
foundhimselfamongthe crowdthus
assembled
whichincluded
membersof the Interahamwe.

328. Withregard
to thefactsin paragraph
14 of theIndictment
detailed
as follows:

"JeanPaulAkayesu
(...)sanctioned
thedeathof Sylv~re
Karera"

329.According
to Prosecution
witness
V, theAccused
stated
thatSylv6re
Karera
diedbecause
he wasworking
withtheInkotanyi.
Thebourgmestre
further
statedthattheperson
whosebody
layat themeeting
placehadbeenwrongly
killed,
butthatSylv~re
Karera
hadbeenjustly
killed.
Undercross-examination
by theDefence,
witness
V reiterated
thattheAccused
statedthat
Karera
hadbeenkilledbecause
he wasworking
withtheInkotanyi.

330.Witness
Z, a Tutsiman,testified
thatat themeeting
whichfollowed
themurderof the
Remerateacher,
theAccused,
whowasarmed,separated
the restof the population
fromthe
membersof theInterahamwe
and,speaking
of thebodyon theground,
he reportedly
deplored
themurder
of theperson
andstated
thatthisperson
wasdeadandyettheenemywasstillalive.
According
to witnessZ, the Accusedtoldthe crowdthatpapersdetailing
Tutsiplansto
exterminate
theHutuhadbeenseized
at thehomeof theteacher.

331.TheAccused
toldtheChamber,
duringhis testimony,
thathe hadinquired
of thecrowd
standing
aroundthebodyof theyoungInterahamwe,
whytheyoungmanhadbeenkilled.The
people
gathered
there,
answered
thathe hadlooted
andthathe hadbeenjustlypunished.
The
bourgmestre
thenstayed
on to speakto thepeople,
trying
to explain
to themthatkilling
as a
habitmuststopandmakingthemawareof theconsequences.
He condemned
themurderof the
youngmanbecause
he feltthatsuchwasnota wayof maintaining
lawandorder,
andexplained
thatit wouldhavebeenenough
to arresttheyoungman.TheAccused
toldtheChamber
thathe
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had askedAugustin
Sebazungu
whyhe,as a prominent
figureandan educated
man,hadfailed
to stopthepopulation
fromkilling
theyoungman,to whichSebazungu
reportedly
replied
that
therewasnothing
he coulddo.

332. Withregard
to thefactsin paragraph
14 of theIndictment
detailed
as follows:

"JeanPaulAkayesu
(...)urgedthepopulation
to eliminate
theaccomplices
of the
RPF,whichwas understood
by thosepresent
to meanTutsi."

333.Prosecution
witness
A testified
that,duringthesaidmeeting,
theAccused
heldpapers
whichhe allegedly
showedto thecrowdsayingthatthepapershadbeenseized
at thehomeof
an Inkotanyi
accomplice.
He alsosaidthepapers
detailed
whattheInkotanyi
accomplices
were
to do.TheAccused
showed
thepapers
to thepublic.
He stated
thatthings
hadchanged
andthat
the Inkotanyi
and theiraccomplices
wantedto seizepower.According
to witnessA, the
bourgmestre
stated
thateveryone
should
do everything
possible
to fightagainst
thosepeople
because
theywereseeking
to restore
theformer
regime.
He saidthathe waspersonally
going
to search
forsomeof thepeople.
A teacher
thentoldtheAccused
thathe knewof an accomplice
to whichthe Accusedreplied:"Go fetchthis person".WitnessA also statedthat the
Interahamwe
allegedly
toldthe Accusedhe was to put the peopleof the communeat their
disposal.
The bourgmestre
thentoldthe crowdto fightagainstthe Inkotanyi
and their
accomplices.
Thewitness
stated
thatthecrowdremained
rather
calmeventhough
it wasstunned
by theunusual
statement
madeby theAccused.
Witness
A waspersonally
surprised,
justas,in
hiswords,
therestof thepeople
present,
to seethatthebourgmestre
hadchanged
andthathe
seemed,
amongotherthings,
to havebecomefriendswiththeInterahamwe.

334.Prosecution
witnessV toldthe Chamberthatat the Gishyeshye
meetingof 19 April
1994,theAccused
askedthepopulation
to collaborate
withtheInterahamwe
in thefightagainst
the Tutsi,the soleenemyof the Hutus.According
to witnessV, the Accusedbrandished
documents
whichhe saidcontained
a listof namesof HututhattheTutsiwantedto kill.He
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readthepapers
andsaidthattheTutsi
wereholding
meetings
to exterminate
theHutu.
Witness
V feltthatthebourgmestre
wanted
tomakethepopulation
understand
thattheTutsi
weretheir
enemies.
TheAccused
saidtheTutsi,
therealandonlyenemies
of theHum,mustbekilled.
He
called
on thepopulation
to workwiththeInterahamwe
to search
forthesoleenemy.
He also
saidthattherewerewell-known
Tutsipeople
living
in thecommune,
whowereworking
with
theRPF.Witness
V stated
thatapart
fromtheAccused,
onlya certain
Francois
tookthefloor,
tostate
that
a list
ofreceipts
forcontributions,
allegedly
made
bytheTutsi
totheInkotanyi,
had
beenseized.

335.According
to Prosecution
witness
C, during
thatmeeting,
showed
theAccused
thecrowd
documents
whichincluded
a listof the namesof HutuwhomtheInkotanyi
andtheTutsi
inhabitants
of Tabawanted
to killanda listof thenamesof Tutsiwhohadpaidtheir
contributions
to theRPF.Thewitness
notedthat,while
theInterahamwe
seemed
to be happy,
thecrowd
wasstunned
by thechange
in thebehaviour
of thebourgmestre.
Witness
C stated
that
the Accused
saidduring
themeeting
thatthe Tutsiwasthesoleenemyof the Hutu.He
confirmed
thathedidheartheAccused
saytheTutsi
mustbe killed.

336.Witness
Z, a Tutsiman,testified
thatat themeeting
whichfollowed
themurder
of the
Remera
teacher,
theAccused,
whowasarmed,
called
onallthose
present
toburytheir
political
differences
anduniteto fighttheenemy,
theenemybeingtheTutsi,
theaccomplices
of the
Inkotanyi.
Witness
Z stated
thattheAccused,
speaking
ofthebodyof theyoungInterahamwe
believed
tohavekilled
Sylv~re
Karera,
deplored
themurder
oftheperson
andsaidthathe was
deadwhereas
theenemy
wasstill
alive.
Witness
Z further
testified
that,
at themeeting,
the
Accused
hadin hispossession
papers
whichincluded
a listof names.
TheAccused
readthe
papers
andstated
thattheTutsi
wereholding
meetings
toexterminate
theHutu.
Inaddition
to
theAccused,
a member
of theInterahamwe,
namedFrangois,
alsotookthefloor,
holding
papers
hishands.
Heshowed
thepapers
andsaidtheyhadbeenseized
atthehomeoftheteacher
killed
in Remera.
Thedocuments
included
a listof thenames
of Tutsi
whohadpaidtheir
contributions
to theInkotanyi.
Thecrowd
wassurprised
toseethattheAccused
thenseemed
tobe cooperating
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withtheInterahamwe.
Witness
Z feltthat,during
thesaidmeeting,
theAccused
wasaddressing
theHutuandtelling
themtokilltheTutsi.

337. A certainEphremKarangwa,who was the Inspecteur
de policejudiciaire
of Taba
Commune
at thetimeof theevents,
testified
before
theChamber
thatat theGishyeshye
meeting,
theAccused
toldthepopulation
to killtheTutsiin Taba.Thebourgmestre
toldthepeople
that
whethertheysupported
the MDR,MRNDor the PSD, theyshoulduniteand understand
that
therewas onlyone enemy,namelythe Tutsi.The Accusedtoldthepeoplenotto fearthe
Interahamwe.
According
to thewitness
thepeoplewhoattended
thesaidmeeting
affirmed
to
himthat,during
themeeting,
theAccused
showed
a listof people
to be killed,
whichincluded
the name of EphremKarangwa.Allegations
that the Accused,interalia,namedEphrem
Karangwa
during
thesaidmeeting,
areincluded
in paragraph
13 of theIndictment
andelaborated
uponhereinfra.

338.Menreportedly
toldProsecution
witness
U that,at themeeting
heldby theAccused
near
thebodyof Sylv6re
Karera’s
murderer,
it wassaidthattheonlyenemywastheTutsiandthat
allTutsimustbe killed.
According
to witness
U, thecrowdthenallegedly
saidthatthe"plane"
hadbeenshotby theInkotanyi,
andthattheInkotanyi
weretheTutsi.

339. SeveralProsecution
witnesses
confirmed
the Prosecution
allegation
that,whenthe
Accused
called
on thepeople
to fightagainst
theenemy,
thepeople
present
tookit to meanthat
theTutsimustbe killed.
Witness
C, a maleHumfarmer
likewitness
N, a femaleHutufarmer,
toldtheChamber
that,at thetimeof thealleged
events,
the"Inkotanyi"
andthe"Inyenzi"
meant
theTutsi.
Witness
N specified
thattheAccused
himself,
as a leader,
tooktheTutsito meanthe
Inkotanyi
andtheInyenzi.
Witness
V alsopointed
outthat,at thetimeof theevents,
thewords
Inkotanyi
andTutsi,wereinterchangeable
in thecountryside.
He specified
that,whileall
Inkotanyi
werenotTutsi,
everyone
understood
at thetimethatallTutsiwereInkotanyi.
Witness
V alsoconfirmed
thatthewordsTutsiandInkotanyi
weresynonymous
andstated
thattheTutsi
had beenpursuedwithsuchshoutsas " Theretheyare,thoseInkotanyi,
thoseTutsi."He
explained
thattheTutsiwereassimilated
to theInkotanyi.
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340.Dr.Mathias
Ruzindana,
Professor
of Linguistics
at theUniversity
of Rwanda,
appearing
as expert
witness
fortheProsecution,
explained
to theChamber
that,basedon hisownanalyses
of Rwandan
publications
andbroadcasts
by the RTLMandon his personal
experience,
he was
of theopinion
that,at thetimeof theevents
alleged
in theIndictment,
thetermInkotanyi
had
several
extended
meanings,
froman RPFsympathizer
to members
of theTutsigroup,
depending
on thecontext.

341.According
to witnessDIX,a Hutuwoman,appearing
as a Defencewitness,explained
thatin heropinion,
theInterahamwe
started
to killpeople
because
theythought
thattheir
neighbours
hadin theirmidstaccomplices
of enemies
fromoutside
thecountry.

342.A certainJosephMatata,a Defencewitness,
testified
beforethe Chamberthatthe
contention
thatwhentheAccused
called
on thepeople
to fightagainst
theenemy,
thosepresent
tookit to meanthattheTutsimustbe killed,
hadto rebutted.
According
to him,thelatter’s
speech
mustbe interpreted
withtwofactors
in mind,namely
thecontext
of RPFincursions
into
the Rwandanterritory
and the factthatpeoplewho knewthe bourgmestre
couldnot have
construed
hisspeech
asa calltokilltheTutsi.

343.A Defencewitnessappearing
underthe pseudonym
DZZ, deniedthat the Accusedever
helda meeting
in Tabacommune
at thetimeof thealleged
acts.

344.During
histestimony
beforetheChamber,
theAccused
stated
thattheInterahamwe
began
to shoutwhenthecrowdhadgathered
at Gishyeshye.
He called
on themto calmdown,stating
thatit wasnecessary
to workin an orderly
fashion.
TheInterahamwe
thenreportedly
informed
the bourgmestre
thatsoldiers,
theInkotanyi,
wereallegedly
infiltrating
thecommune.
The
Accusedmaintained
beforetheChamberthathe hadrepliedthatif theyknewof a family
harbouring
an RPFmilitant,
theycouldreveal
suchinformation
to a councillor,
an officer
of the
Cellule,
a policeman
or thebourgmestre,
whowouldthentakeup thecaseandfollow
it up.The
Accused
denied
thathe himself
toldthecrowdthatpeople,
theaccomplices
of theInkotanyi,
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shouldbe flushed
out,butadmitted
thatit wassaidin thecrowdthatcertain
families
were
harbouring
RPFsoldiers.

345.In response
to Prosecution
questions
regarding
thelistsof namesmentioned
by several
Prosecution
witnesses,
theAccused
stated
undercross-examination,
thata certain
Francois
had
givenhimpapershe rapidly
readthrough
silently
forhispersonal
edification.
Thosepapers
included
thenamesof peopleandtheirfunctions.
TheAccused
testified
thattheInterahamwe
ordered
himtwiceto readoutthelistandhe refused
to do so.According
to him,members
of the
Interahamwe
thensaidthatthelist,whichincluded
thenamesof RPF soldiers
andtheir
supporters,
hadbeenseized
in theoffice
of an "Inspecteur
de police
judiciaire"
in Runda,
a
memberof the RPF, who had beenkilledwhilehe was shootingat the soldiersand the
communalpolice.

346.TheAccused
testified
beforetheChamber
thathe refused
to readthelistaloudto the
crowdbecause
he hadhadtimeto recognize
certain
nameson thelistsuchas thoseof Karangwa,
Charlotte,
Rukundakuvuga
andMutabazi.
According
to theAccused,
he allegedly
explained
to
the assembled
population
that the list containednameswhichincludedthat of Ephrem
Karangwa,
andthatsucha listconstituted
a realdanger
sinceanyone
couldsomeday
findtheir
nameon sucha list.Thus,he reportedly
cautioned
thepeople
against
suchdocuments.

347.The Accusedthenspecifically
admitted
beforethe Chamberthatmentioning
a nameon
sucha listwasseriously
damaging
to theperson
thusnamedandjeopardized
theirlife.He also
confirmed
thatmadeby a public
official,
suchas thebourgmestre,
sucha statement
wouldhave
so muchmore impacton the people,who wouldunderstand
that the personwas thus being
denounced
andthattheywouldcertainly
be killed.

Theposition
of theDefenceas stated,particularly,
duringtheclosingarguments,
regarding
thedocuments
readby theAccused,
is thatoverexcited
members
of theInterahamwe
allegedly
forcedthebourgmestre
to reada document
in theirpossession,
whichincluded
the
namesof a certainnumberof peopleconsidered
to be accomplices
of the RPF.TheAccused
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allegedly
triedto dissuade
thedemonstrators
fromdenouncing
anyonein sucha manner,by
explaining
thattherewasno proofthatthepeople
whosenamesappeared
on thelistwereindeed
RPFsupporters.

348. Withregard
to thefactsin paragraph
14 of theIndictment
detailed
as follows:

"Thekilling
of Tutsiin Tababeganshortly
afterthemeeting."

349.Withregard
to theallegation
madein paragraph
14 of theIndictment,
theChamber
feels
thatit is notsufficient
to simply
establish
a possible
coincidence
between
theGishyeshye
meeting
andthebeginning
of thekilling
of Tutsiin Taba,butthattheremustbe proofof a
possible
causal
linkbetween
thestatement
madeby theAccused
during
thesaidmeeting
andthe
beginning
of thekillings.

350. WitnessEphremKarangwa,who was the "Inspecteur
de policejudiciaire"
of Taba
commune,
at thetimeof theevents
testified
thatuntil18 April1994,thepeople
of Tabawere
united
andtherewereno killings
in Tabaat thattime.

351.According
to Prosecution
witness
C, theTabapopulation
followed
theinstructions
given
by thebourgmestre
at theGishyeshye
meeting
andbeganthereafter
to destroy
houses
andto kill.
Thewitness
recalled
thatthepeople
onceagaincomplied
withtheinstructions
of theAccused
as theyalways
had.

352.Prosecution
witness
W, a Tutsi,clearly
stated
thattheattacks
beganon 19 April1994.
Thefirstattack
he witnessed
tookplaceon 19 April1994at about2:00p.m.Justbefore
that,
hisyounger
brother,
whohadgoneto findoutwhathadhappened
in Rukoma,
toldhimthata list
of "Collaborators"
hadallegedly
beendiscovered
in thehomeof Sylv6re
Karera,
andthatthe
nameof witness
W wasallegedly
on thelist.Thewitness
thenimmediately
wentintohiding
and
latersoughtrefugein Kayenzicommune.
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353.Prosecution
witness
A, a Tutsiman,testified
before
theChamber
thatfiveTutsiwere
killed
onthedayof themeeting.
Fromthatdate,
witness
A personally
observed
thatthepeople
weredestroying
houses,
taking
awaycorrugated
ironsheets,
doors
andanything
theycould
carry,
andkilling
cowswhich
theyate.Someof thepeople
tried
to mn awaywhenthekillings
began.
Mostof thevictims
wereTutsi.
Witness
A saidthatin hisopinion
whentheAccused
beganto
havegoodrelations
withtheInterahamwe,
thelatter
didwhatever
theywanted
withthe
commune.
He feltthatthepeople
werethussubjected
to propaganda
designed
to makeonepart
of thepopulation
hatetheother.
Thepeople
werebelieved
tohavechanged
because
of repeated
statements
andpromises
madetothemandthat,
asa result,
theyallegedly
began
tokill.

354.Witness
N, a 69-year
oldfemale
Hutufarmer,
alsoexplained
thatthedestruction
of
houses,
thekilling
ofcowsandeventhekillings,
began
following
saidmeeting.
Sheattributed
thescale
ofthekillings
totheAccused’s
fiery
moodduring
saidmeeting
andhisurging
towage
waragainst
theInkotanyi
andtheTutsi.
ShefeltthathadtheAccused
notheldthemeeting
in
question,
thekillings
would
neverhavestarted
atthatverymoment,
evenif theInterahamwe
weremorepowerful
thanthebourgmestre.

355.TheAccused
himself
confirmed
to theChamber
thatkillings
started
in Tabaon 19 April
1994.
Hesaidthat,
onthatday,after
addressing
thecrowd
atGishyeshye,
hewenttotheBureau
communal
wherehe notedthattheInterahamwe
hadkilled
a goodnumber
of people,
whohad
sought
refuge
there,
including
elderly
people,
women
andchildren.

356.During
itsclosing
arguments,
theDefence
pointed
outthatProsecution
witness
V had
testified
before
theChamber
thatmanyTutsi
hadsought
refuge
at theBureau
communal
on the
night
ofl9April
1994.
Ittherefore
expressed
doubt
astothereliability
ofProsecution
Witness
V whohadalsostated,
during
histestimony,
thatonthemorning
ofthesame19April
1994,
the
Accused
hadordered
theTutsi
tobe killed.

357.A certain
Joseph
Matata,
called
as a Defence
witness,
explained
to theChamber
that,
in
hisopinion
andaccording
totestimonies
hehadallegedly
collected
inTaba,
themilitia
began
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to neutralize
theAccused
as from19 April1994.He therefore
concluded
thatthebeginning
of
the massacres
was not linkedto the Gishyeshye
meeting,but thatit was an unfortunate
coincidence.

358. Factual
findings:

359.On thebasisof consistent
evidence
andthefactsconfirmed
by theAccused
himself,
the
Chamber
is satisfied
beyonda reasonable
doubtthattheAccusedwaspresent
in Gishyeshye,
during
theearlyhoursof 19 April1994,thathe joined
thecrowdgathered
around
thebodyof
a youngmemberof theInterahamwe
militia,
andthathe tookthatopportunity
to address
the
people.
TheChamber
findsthattheAccused
didnotconvene
themeeting,
butthathe joined
an
already
formedgathering.
Furthermore,
on thebasisof consistent
evidence,
theChamber
is
satisfied
beyonda reasonable
doubtthaton thatoccasion,
the Accused,
by virtueof his
functions
as bourgmestre
andtheauthority
he heldoverthepopulation,
didleadthecrowdand
theensuing
proceedings.

360.Withregardto theProsecution
allegation
thatthe Accusedsanctioned
thedeathof
Sylv6re
Karera,
theChamber
findsthattheAccused
himself
admitted
to having
condemned
the
deathof a youngInterahamwe
whohadallegedly
killed
Karera,
butfailing
to mention
thathe
alsocondemned
thedeathof Karera.The Chambernevertheless
pointsout thatfailureto
condemn
is nottantamount
to approval
in thiscase.However,
on thebasisof testimonies
by
witnesses
V andZ, theChamber
findsthattheAccused
couldverywellhaveattributed
thedeath
of Sylv6re
Karera
to hisalleged
complicity
withtheInkotanyi
andmayhaveaddedthatKarera
had beenjustlykilled.
TheChamberhoweverfindsthatno otherevidence
corroborated
the
testimony
of witness
V, whereas
sometenwitnesses
hadbeenquestioned
aboutfactsrelating
to
the murderof SylvestreKareraand the ensuingmeetingat whichthe Accusedspoke.
Consequently,
theChamber
holdsthatin theabsence
of conclusive
evidence,
theProsecution
hasfailed
to establish
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
publicly
sanctioned
thedeath
of Sylv6re
Karera
at theGishyeshye
gathering.
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361.Withregard
to theailegation
thattheAccused
urgedthepopulation,
during
thesaid
gathering,
toeliminate
theaccomplices
oftheRPF,after
considering
theweight
ofallsupporting
andcorroborative
evidence,
theChamber
issatisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
clearly
called
on thepopulation
to uniteandeliminate
thesoleenemy:
accomplices
of the
Inkotanyi.
On thebasisofconsistent
evidence
heard
throughout
thetriaI
andtheinformation
provided
by Dr.Ruzindana,
appearing
asan expert
witness
onlinguistic
issues,
theChamber
is
satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thatthepopulation
construed
theAccused’s
callas a call
to killtheTutsi.
TheChamber
is satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
was
himself
fully
aware
oftheimpact
ofhisstatement
onthecrowd
andofthefactthathiscallto
wagewaragainst
Inkotanyi
accomplices
could
beconstrued
as onetokilltheTutsi
in general.

362.Finally,
relying
onsubstantial
evidence
which
wasnotessentially
called
intoquestion
by
theDefence,
andas it wasconfirmed
by theAccused,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
a
reasonable
doubtthatthere
wasa causal
linkbetween
thestatement
oftheAccused
at the19
April
1994gathering
andtheensuing
widespread
killings
inTaba.

Theevents
alleged

363. Paragraph
15 reads
as follows:

At thesamemeeting
in Gishyeshye
sector
on April19,1994,
JeanPaulAkayesu
namedat leastthreeprominent
Tutsis-- EphremKarangwa,Juv6nal
Rukundakuvuga
and Emmanuel
Sempabwa
-- who had to be killedbecause
of
their
alleged
relationships
withtheRPF.Later
thatday,Juv6nal
Rukundakuvuga
was killedin Kanyiya.
Withinthe nextfewdays,Emmanuel
Sempabwa
was
clubbed
to deathin frontof Tababureau
communal.
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It isthealleged
thatby hisparticipation
inrelation
to these
actstheaccused
committed
offences
charged
in sixcounts:

Count1, Genocide,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(a)
of theStatute
of theTribunal;
Count2, Complicity
in Genocide,
punishable
by Article
2(3)(e)
of theStatute
of
Tribunal;
Count3, Crimesagainst
Humanity
(extermination),
punishable
by Article
3(b)of
Statute
of theTribunal;
Count4, DirectandPublicIncitement
to CommitGenocide,
punishable
by virtueof
Article
2(3)(c)
oftheStatute
of theTribunal;
Count5, Crimes
against
Humanity
(murder),
punishable
by Article
3(a)of theStatute
theTribunal;
and
Count6, Violations
of Article3 commonto the GenevaConventions
of 1949,as
incorporated
by Article
4(a)(murder)
of theStatute
of theTribunal.

364.Paragraph
15 of theIndictment
allegesthat,at a meetingheldon 19 April1994in
Gishyeshye
sector,
theaccused
called
forthekilling
of three
prominent
Tutsi
dueto their
alleged
relationships
withtheRPF.As a supposed
consequence
of beingnamed,
at leasttwoof them,
namelyJuvrnalRukundakuvuga
and Emmanuel
Sempabwa,
were subsequently
killed.The acts
whichwereallegedly
furtherperpetrated
as regardsto EphremKarangwa
are thesubjectof
paragraphs
16,17 and18 of theIndictment.

365.It hasalready
beenestablished
beyond
reasonable
doubt,as alleged
in paragraph
14 of
theIndictment,
thatAkayesu
waspresent
at an earlymorning
gathering
in Gishyeshye
sector
on
April19 1994.TheChamber
foundthatAkayesu
urgedthosepresent
to uniteto eliminate
the
onlyenemy,theaccomplice
of theInkotanyi.
TheChamber
alsofoundthetermsInkotanyi
and
accomplice
during
thesaidmeeting
to referto Tutsiandthattheaccused
wasconscious
thathis
utterances
to thecrowdwouldbe understood
as callsto kilttheTutsiin general.

whether
during
thisgathering,
Akayesu
specifically
named
366. It nowneedsto be established
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EphremKarangwa,
Juv6nal
Rukundakuvuga
and Emmanuel
Sempabwa
who had to be killed
because
oftheiralleged
relationships
withtheRPF.If itis proved
beyond
a reasonable
that
Akayesu
named
thesaidthree,
theChamber
willconsider
evidence
presented
inrelation
totheir
subsequent
fates
asalleged
inthesecond
andthird
sentences
ofparagraph
15oftheIndictment.

TheRole,if any,of theAccused

367.A number
of thewitnesses,
namely
witnesses
V, C, A, Z andAkayesu,
whotestified
in
relation
totheevents
alleged
inparagraph
14oftheIndictment,
alsotestified
inrelation
tothe
specific
allegations
contained
inparagraph
15oftheIndictment.
Hence,
theChamber
willlimit
itself
torecalling
thetestimonies
ofthese
witnesses
onlyaspertains
totheparagraph
15ofthe
Indictment,
i.e.thenaming
of three
individuals
andtheir
subsequent
fates,
factual
findings
having
already
beenmadeabove
tothere
having
beena gathering
inGishyeshye
andthepertinent
general
allegations.

368.Witness
Z,a Tutsi
man,testified
thatonorabout
19April
1994,
in theearly
hours
ofthe
morning,
he waspresent
at theGishyeshye
sector
gathering,
which
wasattended
by Akayesu.
He
saidAkayesu
separated
thecrowd
fromtheInterahamwe
andcalled
forallthose
present
toforget
their
political
differences
until
theenemy
hadbeeneliminated,
theenemy
being
theTutsi,
the
accomplices
oftheInkotanyi.

369.WitnessZ saidAkayesu,
who was holdingdocuments,
citedEphremKarangwa
as
someone
wanting
to killhimandreplace
himasbourgmestre.
He saidtheaccused
didnotname
anyone
elseinparticular.
According
towitness
Z,Akayesu
saidthathedidn’t
wanttogivethe
names
of theotherpersons
because
theylivednearby
andsomeone
mightwarnandhelpthem
escape.
Thewitness
saidanInterahamwe
bythenameof Franqois
spokeabout
papers.
According
tothewitness,
theInterahamwe
saidthepapers
hadbeenseized
fromthedeadprofessor’s
house
(seefactual
findings
onparagraphs
13and14oftheIndictment)
andcontained
details
ofmonies
paidbytheTutsi
totheInkotanyi.
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370. WitnessZ testified
Akayesuannounced
on leavingthat he was goingso thatthose
persons
whoareto be foundbetween
TabaandKayenzi
didnotescape
him.He saidtheaccused
leftin a vehicle
withtheInterahamwe.
Oncebackat hishousewhichwason a neighboring
hill,
thewitness
saidhe observed
thepersons
whohadbeenin thevehicle
withAkayesu
breakdown
the doorof Rukundakuvuga’s
house.He laterheardthatRukundakuvuga
wasarrested.
Under
cross-examination,
witness
Z confirmed
thatAkayesuhadnot namedRukundakuvuga
but added
thatAkayesu
readfromdocuments
at thegathering.

371.Witness
V, a Tutsiteacher
in Tabain Tabacommune
fornearly
28 years,
testified
he was
present
at thegathering
at theGishyeshye
sector.
He saidthat,during
thisgathering,
Akayesu
askedthepopulation
to collaborate
withtheInterahamwe
in thefightagainst
theonlyenemyof
theHum,namelytheTutsi.
Thewitness
saidAkayesu
brandished
documents
on whichtherewas
a listof namesof Humwhowereto be killed
by theInkotanyi
andtheTutsi,
anda listof RPF
collaborators.
The witnessaffirmedAkayesusaid he knewof a numberof peoplein the
commune,
namelythreeteachers,
to be RPFcollaborators
wholivedin Kanyenzi,
anda fourth
person,
the"inspecteur
de police
judiciaire"
whoworked
at theoffice
of thecommune.
Witness
V saidtheaccusedtoldthecrowdthatthesepeoplehad to be soughtto prevent
themfrom
escaping.
The witness
testified
theaccusednamedEphremKarangwa
duringthemeeting,
and
by reference
to wheretheylivedalsoimplicitly
spokeof Juv6nal
Rukundakuvuga
andEmmanuel
Sempabwa,
whowerebothTutsi.According
to thewitness,
thecrowdunderstood
thatAkayesu
was looking
forthesepeopleas theyweresupposedly
RPFaccomplices.

372.Witness
V testified
thatof thefourindividuals
spoken
of by theaccused,
he sawtwoof
the bodiesat thebureaucommunal,
andthebodyof Rukundakuvuga
on theKanyiya
roadas he
fledthecommune
of Taba.Thefourthpersonnamedat themeeting
wasableto escape.

373.Undercross-examination,
witnessV asserted
thatAkayesubrandished
threedocuments
during
thegathering.
He saidtherewasa listof people
whowerefinancing
theRPF,a listof
Hutuwhohadto be killedby theTutsi,anda listof TutsiRPFcollaborators.
Thewitness
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testified
thatAkayesuonlynamedKarangwa.
Questioned
as to theidentification
of other
individuals,
witness
V saidtheyweren’t
expressly
cited,
butAkayesu
pointed
to wheretheylived
andsaidthattheywereteachers.
According
to witness
V, as people
immediately
wentto search
forthemit hadbeenpossible
forindividuals
at thegathering
to guessaboutwhomAkayesu
was
speaking.

374. WitnessE, a Hutnman from Taba testified
that he was presentat the Gishyeshye
gathering
on themorning
of 19 April1994.He saidAkayesu
arrived
in a carandaddressed
the
crowd.Accordingto the witness,Akayesu,who was armedwith a rifle,pointedto the
Interahamwe
who werealongside
him and toldthe crowdthatthe Interahamwe
and theMRND,
thepartyto whichbelonged
theInterahamwe,
meantthemno harm.Witness
E saidAkayesu
told
thecrowdthatallof thepolitical
parties
wereat present
oneandthesame,andthattheonly
enemywastheaccomplice
of theInkotanyi.
Thewitness
saida certain
Franqois
gaveAkayesu
somedocuments
whichhadallegedly
beenfoundat theresidence
of a RPFaccomplice.
He said
Akayesu
toldthecrowdthatallof theInkotan36
accomplices
hadto be sought.
Questioned
as to
any namesbeingcitedby Akayesu,the witnesssaid only that of EphremKarangwawas
mentioned.

375. WitnessA, a Hutu man who workedwith Akayesufrom April1993 up until7 April
1994,testified
thathe attended
theGishyeshye
gathering
in theearlyhours
of 19 April1994.He
saidthaton arriving,
around
06h00and07h00in themorning,
he sawa crowdgathered
around
a body.According
to thewitness,
amongst
thepeople
present
werethebourgmestre,
conseitlers,
thelocalpopulation
whohadheardthenoisethenightbefore
andInterahamwe.
Thewitness
said
themembers
of thecellules
andtheconseillers
askedthecrowdto listen
to thebourgmestre.
WitnessA declared
Akayesu
showeda numberof documents
to thepeople,andtoldthecrowd
thatthingshadchanged,
thatthe Inkotanyi
and theiraccomplices
wantedto takepower.
Questioned
as to thecitingof names,thewitness
statedthatAkayesu
mentioned
onlyEphrem
Karangwa,
the"inspecteur
de police
judiciaire",
as someone
whohada planto replace
him.The
witness
addedthatAkayesu
toldthecrowdthateveryone
hadto do whatever
theycouldto fight
thesepeople
so as notto return
to theprevious
regime,
andthathe toowouldpersonally
search
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forthesepeople.
Witness
A testified
thata teacher
in thecrowdinformed
Akayesu
thathe knew
of another
accomplice,
in response
to whichAkayesu
ordered
thatthispersonbe found.

376.Undercross-examination,
witnessA affirmed
thatduringthe gathering
in Gishyeshye,
AkayesunamedonlyEphremKarangwa,and mentionedno othernames.

377.Witness
C, a Hutufarmer,
testified
thathe attended
theGishyeshye
gathering.
He said
Akayesuaddressed
thecrowd.According
to thewitness,
theaccused
tookdocuments
fromhis
jacket
andstated
thathe wasgoing
to readthecontents
of thedocuments
found
at theProfessor’s
housewho hadbeenkilledin Remera.He saidthatAkayesucalledforthe crowdto listen
attentively
andto putintopractice
thecontents
of thedocuments.
Witness
C declared
that
thereafter
Akayesu
readoutthedocuments.

378.Akayesu
testified
thaton themorning
of 19 April1994in Gishyeshye
sector,
a number
of people,including
Interahamwe,
had assembled
aroundthe cadaverof an Interahamwe.
Akayesuexplained
thatduringhis discussions
on communesecurity
withthe crowdat this
gathering,
a certain
Francois,
whohad arrived
withtheInterahamwe,
gavehim a numberof
documents
on whichtherefigured
namesandoccupations
of supposed
RPFaccomplices
andtold
him to readthem.ThoughFrangois
toldhimto readoutthenameson thelists,theaccused
asserted
thathe didnotdo so,saveforciting,
reluctantly
so,thatof Ephrem
Karangwa.
In so
doinghe saidhe explained
to thosepresent
at thegathering
"thereis on thislistEphrem
Karangwa,
tomorrow
youmayfindyourselves
on thelist;willit thenbe saidthatyoutooare
housing
elements
of theRPF,a soldier
of theRPF?".

379.Undercross-examination,
Akayesu
declared
thathe didnotreadoutanynamesbutthat
he didcitethatof EphremKarangwa.
He addedthathe had summarized
the contents
of the
documents
in his possession
by sayingtherewas a listof nameson whichfiguredEphrem
Karangwa,
tomorrow
otherscouldappearon thelist,wouldit thenbe saidthattheytooare
hidingRPFsoldiers.
Akayesu
saidtheRukundakuvuga
wasalsoon thelist,butdenied
having
readit out.Akayesu
stated
it wouldbe dangerous
to publicly
designate
an individual
as an
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accomplice
of the RPF

380.TheDefencearguedthatAkayesuneverconvened
thegathering
at Gishyeshye.
Instead,
theaccused
wasamongst
a groupof people
whohadgathered
thereaftera manhadbeenkilled.
TheDefencesubmitted
thatInterahamwe
wereangry,andforcedAkayesu
to reada document,
whichcontained
thenamesof persons
theybelieved
to be accomplices
of theRPF.TheDefence
averred
thatAkayesu
triedto dissuade
theInterahamwe
fromdenouncing
people
in thismanner
as therewasnothing
to proveon thelistthatthesepeople
wereaccomplices
of theRPF.

Findings
of fact

381.TheChamberhasalreadyfoundbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatAkayesuwaspresentand
didspeakat thegathering
in Gishyeshye
sector
on themorning
of 19 April1994.Thishasbeen
developed
in thefactual
findings
pertaining
to paragraph
14 of theIndictment.

382. Akayesuadmittedto havingbeen givena numberof documentsby the Interahamwe
Francois,
and thathe did citethe nameof EphremKarangwa
duringthisgathering,
as a
forewarning
to thosepresentthattheytoo couldbe deemedRPFaccomplices
if theirnames
figured
on thelist.
Akayesu
alsoadmitted
itwouldbe dangerous
to citethenameof an individual
as an RPFaccomplice.
However,
he wasadamant
thatat he didnotreadoutthedocuments
as
such,but summarized
them for the crowd.Akayesuconfirmed
names,save thatof Ephrem
Karangwa,
alsoappeared
onthelist.Further,
theDefence
submitted
in itsclosing
arguments
that
Akayesuhadbeenforcedto readoutthedocuments
givento himby theInterahamwe.

383.Akayesu’s
testimony,
as regardsthe namingof EphremKarangwa,
is supported
by the
evidence
presented
by witnesses
Z, V, E andA in thismatter.
Allfouraffirmed
thatonlythe
nameof EphremKarangwa
had beencitedduringthe Gishyeshye
gathering.
Witnesses
V and
Z addedthatin theiropinions
it waspossible
to infer,
fromAkayesu’s
gestures
andsubsequent
conduct,referenceto Sempabwaand Rukundakuvuga.
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384.TheChamber
findsthatit hasbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatAkayesu
didcite
EphremKarangwaduringthe Gishyeshye
meeting.It has also beenestablished
beyonda
reasonabledoubthe did so knowingof the consequences
of namingsomeoneas an RPF
accomplice
in thetemporal
context
of theevents
alleged
in theIndictment.

385.However,
theChamber
is of theopinion
thattheevidence
presented
in thismatterdoes
not support
thespecific
allegations
thatAkayesu
namedJuvrnal
Rukundakuvuga
andEmmanuel
Sempabwa.
The evidence
presented
showsonlyan implicit,
yet remote,allusion
by Akayesu
p.¢,¢~.

during
theGishyeshye
gathering
to thesetwoindividuals,
anddoesnotdemonstrate
thatAkayesu
expressly
namedthem.Hence,theChamber
findsthatit hasnotbeenproved
beyondreasonable
doubt that Akayesu named Juvrnal Rukundakuvugaor EmmanuelSempabwaduring the
Gishyeshye
gathering
on 19 April1994,andthattheirfateswereconsequent
upontheutterances
of Akayesu
at theGishyeshye
gathering.
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5.4Beatings
(Torture/Cruel
Treatment)
(Paragraphs
16,17,21,22 & 23
the Indictment)
ChargesSet Forthin the Indictment

16.JeanPaulAkayesu,
on or aboutApril19,1994,conducted
house-to-house
searches
in Taba.Duringthesesearches,
residents,
including
VictimV, were
interrogated
and beatenwithriflesandsticksin the presence
of JeanPaul
Akayesu.
JeanPaulAkayesu
personally
threatened
to killthehusband
andchild
of Victim
U if shedidnotprovide
himwithinformation
abouttheactivities
of
theTutsihe wasseeking.

17.

On or aboutApril19,t 994,JeanPaulAkayesu
ordered
theinterrogation

and beatingof VictimX in an effortto learnthe whereabouts
of Ephrem
Karangwa.
Duringthebeating,
VictimX’sfingers
werebrokenas he triedto
shield
himself
fromblowswitha metalstick.

2i. On or about April 20, 1994, Jean Paul Akayesuand some communal
policewentto thehouseof VictimY, a 68 yearoldwoman.JeanPaulAkayesu
interrogated
heraboutthewhereabouts
of thewifeof a university
teacher.
During
thequestioning,
underJeanPaulAkayesu’s
supervision,
thecommunal
police
hit
VictimY witha gun andsticks.
Theyboundherarmsand legsandrepeatedly
kicked
herin thechest.
JeanPaulAkayesu
threatened
to killherif shefailed
to
provide
theinformation
he sought.

22.Laterthatnight,on or aboutApril20,1994,JeanPaulAkayesu
pickedup
Victim
W in Tabaandinterrogated
heralsoaboutthewhereabouts
of thewifeof
theuniversity
teacher.
Whenshestated
shedidnotknow,he forced
herto layon
theroadin front
of hiscarandthreatened
todriveoverher.
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23. Thereafter,
on or aboutApril20, 1994,Jean PaulAkayesupickedup
Victim
Z in Tabaandinterrogated
him.During
theinterrogation,
menunderJean
PaulAkayesu’s
authority
forcedVictims
Z andY to beateachotheranduseda
pieceof Victim
Y’sdressto strangle
Victim
Z.

EventsAlleged

386.TheChamber
notesthatparagraph
16 of theIndictment
includes
allegations
withrespect
to VictimV andVictimU. As theevidence
whichwas givenby andaboutVictimV (Witness
A) relates
to eventswhicharedescribed
in paragraphs
21,22 and23 of theIndictment,
the
Chamber
willconsider
thiscomponent
of paragraph
16 together
withtheallegations
setforthin
paragraphs
21,22 and23.

387. WitnessK (VictimU), a Tutsiwomanmarriedto a Hum man, was an accountant
who
worked
fortheAccused
in theoffice
of thebureau
communal
in Taba,during
theevents
of April
1994.Witness
K testified
thaton themorning
of 19 April1994shewentto thebureau
communal
at therequest
of theAccused
andthatshefoundhimthereoutside
theoffice
withmanypeople,
changed
in moodandin temper.
Shesaidhe askedherwhyshehadnotbeencomingto workand
shetoldhimthatshewasafraid
andhadcomeonlyat hisrequest.
Afterthenwitnessing
the
killing
of Tutsiat thebureau
communal,
whichshesaidwasordered
by theAccused,
Witness
K saidthekillers
askedtheAccused
whyshehadnotbeenkilled
as well.Shesaidhe toldthem
thattheyweregoingtokillherafter
questioning
herabout
thesecrets
of theInkotanyi.
According
to Witness
K, theAccused
thentookherkeys,locked
herin heroffice
andleft,saying
he was
goingto searchforEphrem
Karangwa,
theInspector
of Judicial
Police.

388.TheAccused
returned,
saidWitness
K, withothermenwhomshereferred
to as "killers",
andtheyquestioned
her.Shesaidtheyaskedherto explain
howshewascooperating
withthe
Inkotanyi,
whichshedenied.
ShesaidtheAccused
insisted
andsaidthatif shedidnottellthem
howsheworked
withtheInkotanyi,
theywouldkillher.Afterfurther
discussion,
shesaidthe
Accused
againthreatened
her,saying
sheshould
tellthemwhatsheknewor theywouldkillher,
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andthenleft.At thistimesheestimated
it wasaboutthreeo’clock
in theafternoon.
Witness
K
testified
thattheAccused
returned
at aroundmidnight
witha policeofficer
andaskedher
whether
shehaddecided
to tellthemwhatsheknew.Whenshesaidsheknewnothing,
shesaid
he toldher,"I washmy handsof yourblood."
Shesaidhe thentoldherto leavetheoffice
and
go homeandwhensheexpressed
concern
aboutthelatehour,he askedthedriver
andthepolice
to accompany
her home.

389.Undercross-examination,
Witness
K statedthatherhusband
wasa friendof theAccused.
Whenaskedwhyshewas notkilled,shesaidthatTutsiwomenmarried
to Hutumenwerenot
killed.
In histestimony,
theAccused
confirmed
thathe sawWitness
K at thebureau
communal
on 19 April1994andsaidthathe hadwondered
whyshewasthere.He saidthathe sawa man
behind
herwitha machete
andthathe camebetween
themandescorted
herto theoffice,
andtold
herto keepthedoorclosed.

390.WitnessQ (Victim
X), a Tutsiman wholivedin Musambira,
testified
thaton thesame
day,19 April1994,whilehe wastherevisiting,
theAccused
cameto thehomeof hisparents,
lookingfor EphremKarangwa,
the Inspector
of Judicial
Policefor the communeof Taba.
WitnessQ toldthe Chamberthatthe fourpeoplewho came- one of whomwas a policeman
armedwitha gun,another
armedwithgrenades
andanother
witha smallhatchet
- madehim,his
brother,
hissister
andhisbrother-in-law
sitdowninthecourtyard
at theentrance
ofthehouse.
He saidtheyaskedwhereEphremKarangwa
was,andaftera discussion
in French,
entered
the
houseto search,
leaving
thepoliceman
withthemin thecourtyard,
hisguncharged
andreadyto
shoot.Witness
Q saidhe recognized
thepoliceman,
whotoldhisbrother-in-law
thatit was
Akayesu,
the bourgmestre
of Taba,who had cometo his house.He saidthat Akayesuwas
wearing
a longmilitary
jacket.
Witness
Q hadnotpreviously
mettheAccused
butwasableto
identify
himin court.He saidtheAccusedandtwootherpeoplecameoutof thehousewith
boxes,
papers
andphotographs,
whichtheyscattered
in thecourtyard,
saying
thephotographs
of
family
members
in Uganda
hadbeensentby Inkotanyis.
Witness
Q saidhe andhisrelatives
were
thenbeaten
andkicked
by thetwomenwhowerewiththeAccused,
andhe washitwitha small
axeon hisfighthand.He saidhisbrother-in-law
washitandwounded
in thehead.Thewitness
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displayed
in courthisrighthandwitha bentindexfinger,
whichhe saidhadbeenbroken
from
thebeating
whenhe raised
hishandto wardofftheblows.
Witness
Q testified
thattheAccused
was present
duringthisbeating
andwatched
it.He saidtheAccused
wastheoneapparently
responsible.

391.Theotherhouse-to-house
searches
referred
to in therelevant
paragraphs
of theIndictment
appear
to havetakenplaceon thenextdayandrelate
to thesearch
by theAccused
forAlexia,
thewifeof Pierre
Ntereye,
a university
teacher.
Witness
N (Victim
Y),a Hutufarmer,
testified
thatshe knewwhereAlexiawas hiding.She saidthe Accused,
whomshe had knownfor two
years,
cameto herhousewiththreeInterahamwe
- Mugenzi,
Francois
andSinguranayo
- at nine
o’clock
in theevening,
thedayafterthemeeting
in thecommune
(i.e.20 April),
looking
for
Alexia.
ShesaidtheAccused
stayed
in hisvehicle,
neartheentrance
of herhome.Theothers
brokedownthedoorandpointed
theirgunsat her,ordering
herto showthemtheInkotanyi
hiding
in herhouse.
Shesaidshetoldthemto search
thehouse,
andoneof themwentto search
whiletheotheronestayed
at thedoor.Witness
N testified
thatMugenzi,
whowasa communal
police
officer,
tookherbythearmtothedoorandhitheronherheadwiththebarrel
ofhisrifle.
ShesaidFrancois,
whohadgoneintothehouse,founda younggirlwhomhe toldto openher
mouth.According
to WitnessN, Singuranayo
thenforcedopenher mouthandstruckherwith
thebarrel
ofthegun.

392.Witness
N saidthatwhenshetoldthemthatshedidnotknowwhereAlexiawas,shewas
lifted
by herarmsandlegsby thethreemenandtakenoutside
to theAccused.
Shesaidthe
Accused
toldherto liedown,whichshedid.ShesaidMugenzi
thenstepped
on herneckand
pushed
thebuttofhisrifle
intoherneck.
Shesaidhestomped
on herwitha lotofforce,
andthat
theAccused
thenhitherwitha clubon herback.Whensheshouted,
shesaidtheAccused
told
her to be quiet,callingher themother-in-law
of theInkotanyi
and a "poisonous
woman."
Witness
N testified
thattheythentookherin thevehicle
to a partially
opened
mineat a place
called
Buguli.
ShesaidtheAccused
ordered
hertoliedownin frontof thevehicle,
gotintothe
driver’s
seatandtoldherthathe wasgoingto runherover.Mugenzi
toldherto tellthemwhere
thepeople
shewashiding
wereor theywouldkillher.Shesaidshetoldthemthatshedidnot
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knowandthattheyshould
killherif theywanted.
Witness
N saidMugenzi
thenboundherarms
andlegswitha pieceof cloth,
pushed
herto theground
andstomped
on herwithhisfoot.She
saidtheothers
alsojoined
in andstomped
on her.

393.Witness
N saidshewasthenputin thevehicle
andtakento thehouseof Ntereye’s
sisters.
Whentheyarrived,
shesaidFrancois
calledfor Ntereye’s
nieceTabita(Victim
W) andthey
questioned
her.According
to Witness
N, theAccused
remained
in thevehicle
andcalled
Tabita
fromthere.
He askedherwhereAlexia
was,andshesaidshedidnotknow.Witness
N testified
thatTabita
wasthentakenin thevehicle
backto themine.There,
shesaid,
theymadehergetout
andtoldherto getin frontof thevehicle.
TheAccused
threatened
to runheroverandagain
asked
herforthewhereabouts
of thepeople
in question.
ShesaidTabita
wasafraid
andsaidthat
theyhadhidden
in a sorghum
fieldbutthatshedidnotknowwheretheywere.According
to her
testimony,
Witness
N wasthentoldby theAccused
thatshewasa "poisonous
woman"andthat
shehadhidden
thesepeople.
Shesaidtheythenbeganto strike
herwiththeirgun[s].

394.Witness
N saidthatsheandTabita
werethentakenin thevehicle
to a roadblock,
where
theypicked
up Victim
Z, andtheywerethentakento Gishyeshye
Sector.
Witness
N testified
that
shewas at thistime"almostdead"fromthebeatingshe hadsuffered.
Whentheyarrived,
Witness
N saidshewasthrownon theroad,nextto Victim
Z, andtheybeganto beathimwith
a club.ShesaidtheAccused
theninstructed
Victim
Z to beather.ShesaidVictim
Z stoodup
andbegan
to beather,andthathe beatherseveral
timesonherlegwitha club.
During
thistime,
shetestified
thattheAccused
wasstanding
nextto themnearthevehicle.
Witness
N saidher
handswerethentiedin the backwitha pieceof cloth,theotherendof whichwasusedto
strangle
Victim
Z. Shesaidtheytightened
thecloth,andhiseyesalmostcameoutof their
sockets.
Victim
Z thensaidthathe thought
he knewwhohadhidden
Alexia.
Shesaid[they]
then
started
hitting
himagain,
veryhard,andtheAccused
asked[him]to hitherhard,to makeher
talk.
Witness
N saidshethreatened
to bite[him]if[he]continued
tohither.

395.Witness
N testified
thatshewasthentakenin thevehicle
withVictim
Z to a roadblock
andtheretheypicked
up a person
identified
as Victim
V(Witness
A).Shesaidtheyweretaken
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to VictimV’s house,wheretheyweretakenout of the vehicleandthrownon the ground.
According
to thetestimony,
theystarted
beating
Victim
Z againwiththeclubandtheyalsobeat
VictimV andtoldhimto bringouttheperson
he washiding.
Victim
V saidhe wasnothiding
anybody.
On direct
examination,
Witness
N saidtheAccused
toldVictim
V to raisehisarmsso
thattheycouldshoothim.On cross-examination,
Witness
N testified
thatMugenzi
toldVictim
V to raisehisarmsso thattheycouldshoothim.Shesaidtheydidnotshoothim,andthatthe
Accused
toldVictim
V thattheywouldcontinue
searching
forAlexia
andthatif theydidnotfind
herhe wouldhaveto die.

396.Witness
N testified
thatas a result
of thebeatings
shereceived,
herarmis limp.Shesaid
thatshecannolonger
walkas shedidbefore
andthatsheneeds
helpto getdressed.
Shetestified
thatshecanno longerworkon thefarm.TheTrialChamber
notesthatWitness
N walked
with
difficulty,
aidedbya walking
stick.

397.Witness
C (Victim
Z),a Humfarmer,
testified
thathe knewAlexia,
thatshewasa Tutsi
teacher
andthewifeof Ntereye.
He saidthatshehidin hishouseduring
April1994andthatshe
hadcometo hishousebecause
sherealized
thathe hadnotparticipated
in thekillings.
Witness
C testified
thatsomeInterahamwe
cameto hishousewhilehe wasoutharvesting
coffee.
He said
oneof hischildren
cameto lookforhimafterthechildhadbeenbeaten
andaskedwhereAlexia
was.WitnessC returned
to his houseandfoundthe Interahamwe
at theentrance,
carrying
machetesand clubs.He said some also had grenades.Accordingto the testimony,
the
Interahamwe
surrounded
WitnessC and accusedhim of hidingAlexia.WitnessC saidthat
Alexia
wasnotin hishouse,
andoneof themstarted
beating
himon hisbackwiththebluntside
of a machete.
He saidhe thentoldthemthatAlexiasometimes
hidin hishouseandsometimes
in another
person’s
house.
Theycontinued
to beathim,andWitness
C testified
thatwhenhe
realized
thathe wasaboutto be killed
he saidthatAlexia
wasin another
[room].
He saidthe
Interahamwe
tookhimto VictimY’shouse,
andwhentheyarrived
theycontinued
beating
him.
He saidtheyaskedVictimY whereAlexiawas,and she saidthat Alexiahad gone to her
husband’s
relatives.
Witness
C saidthattheInterahamwe
thenleftthehouse,
taking
himwith
them,andaftera distance
released
him,saying
thattheyhadfromhimwhattheyneeded.
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398.Witness
C (Victim
Z) testified
thatoneweekafterthisincident,
whileparticipating
in
nightpatrol,
he sawtheAccused,
whomhe hadknownfora longtime,withthreeInterahamwes,
Victim
Y (Witness
N) andTabita,
thenieceof Ntereye,
in a whitetwincab.He saidtheAccused
wasdriving
andstopped
at theroadblock,
gotoutof hiscarandtoldtheInterahamwe
thatthey
should
bringWitness
C to him.He saidtheAccused
toldhimto getintothevehicle,
whichhe
did,andtheydroveto theforest.
In themiddle
of theforest,
Witness
C saidtheystopped
and
askedhimto getoutandliedownin frontof thevehicle.
He saidtheAccused
thenstepped
on
hisface,causing
hislipsto bleed,andkepthisfooton Witness
C’sfacewhiletwoof the
Interahamwe
- Francois
andMugenzi
- beganto beathimwiththebuttof theirguns.During
this
time,he saidhe wasaskedrepeatedly
whereAlexiawashiding.

399.WitnessC saidthatduringthebeating,
VictimY(Witness
N),who wasin thevehicle,
urgedhimto tellthemwhereAlexia
was,andwhenhe realized
thattheyweregoingto killhim,
he toldthemthatshewasat hishome.Concemed
thattheywouldfindherthere,
Witness
C said
he thentoldthemshewassomewhere
elseandVictimY toldthemthatVictimV couldadvise
themof herwhereabouts.
Witness
C testified
thathe wasthenmadeto sitnextto Victim
Y and
theywereboundtogether;
sideby side,witha ropeby theInterahamwe
Mugenzi.
He saidthe
ropewasputaround
hisneck.Undercross-examination,
Witness
C clarified
thattheropewas
in facta pieceof cloththathe hadbeenwearing.
Whenhe beganto vomit,
Witness
C saidthey
wereuntied
andtheAccused
thentoldthemto getbackintothevehicle.
Witness
C alsotestified
on examination
thathe wasaskedby Francois
to hitVictimY andgivena cudgel,
withwhich
he struck
heronceon theleg.He saidhe wastoldto tellVictim
Y to tellthemwhereAlexia
was
hiding.
After
this,Witness
C testified
thattheAccused
toldthemto getbackintothevehicle
and
theyweretakento theroadblock.

400.At theroadblock,
WitnessC testified
thattheypickedup VictimV and the Accused
drove them to Victim V’s house. When they arrived,he said the Accusedasked his
Interahamwes
to searchthe house.He saidtwoof themwentin andcameback,sayingthat
Alexia
wasnotin thehouse.
According
to Witness
C, theAccused
thentoldVictimV twiceto
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stepasideandraisehisarmsin theairso thattheycouldshootat him.Oneof theInterahamwe
toldhima thirdtimeto raisehisarmsso thattheycouldshoothim.Witness
C saidtheydidnot
shootat VictimV, buttheyagainbeathim,Witness
C, on thebackwiththebluntsideof a
machete.
He saidtheywerethenaskedto get backin thevehicle
andwentnearthe homeof
VictimY, whowas dropped
off.Theycontinued,
he said,dropping
one Interahamwe
off at a
roadblock
andstopping
at another
roadblock,
wherethemembers
of Ntereye’s
familyhadbeen
arrested.
Witness
C testified
thattheAccused
askedthemto getin thevehicle
- a woman,
three
children
andthreemen.He saidtheythenwentto a commercial
centernearRemeraRukoma,
andthepeople
weretakento a prison
there.
Witness
C andVictim
V wereleftto waitin the
vehicle
whiletheAccused,
Francois
andMugenzi
wentto drinkbeerat a placeaboutfifteen
feet
fromthevehicle.
Fromthevehicle,
Witness
C testified
thathe heardtheAccused
sayto the
Interahamwe
"I do notthinkthatwhatwe aredoingis proper.
We aregoingto haveto payfor
thisbloodthatis beingshed."
AftertheAccused
andtheInterahamwe
drankbeerandreturned
to thevehicle,
Witness
C saidtheyweretakenneartheschoolof Remera
Rukoma,
dropped
off
thereandtoldto be at theoffice
thenextmorning
at 7:00.

401.Witness
C showedtheTrialChamber
thescarshe saidhe hadfromthisbeating,
on the
leftsideof hisback.Hesaidthathe didnothavescarson hislipsbutthathe didhavewounds
on hisheadanda scaron hisnose.He testified
thathe hascontinuing
health
problems
suchas
a bleeding
noseandpainsin hishead,andthathisbodyis no longer
whatit wasbefore.

402.WitnessA (VictimV),a Hutuman,testified
thathe knewAlexiaand thathe wasthe
personwho had foundthe hidingplacefor her. He said he saw the Accused,whomhe had
knownfortenyearsandworked
with,onenightwhilehe wason patrol,
sometime
between
7:00
and9:00.He saidtheAccused
wasalonein a whitepickup
truck,
andwhiletheyweretalking,
he sawpeople,
including
theInterahamwe
Francois
anda commune
policeofficer,
comingfrom
thehouseof an elderly
woman,
wholivednearhim.He saidtheyputthiswomanin thevehicle
andtookherto theforest,
andshouts
wereheardas theybeather.Later,
be saidtheAccused
camebackandtookawayanother
of hisneighbours
whowasdoingthenightpatrol,
andhe also
heardthisperson
crying
outas he wasbeingbeaten.
Witness
A saidtheycamebackandpicked
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himup andwentto hishouse.
He saidtheAccused
wasdriving
thevehicle.
He saidtheycame
intohishouse
andsearched
forpeople
theysaidwerehiding
there,
in particular
Alexia.
Witness
A saidtheyhadguns,andthataftertheysearched
thehousetheytookhimandtheothers
to the
gateof thehouse,
andthecommune
police
officer
andFrancois
beganto beatthemwiththebutt
of a rifleanda stick,
askingthemwhereAlexia
was.At thistime,he saidtheAccused
was
standing
nextto themandwatching.
He saidwhentheydiscovered
thatAlexia
wasnotin the
house,
theystopped
thebeating
andputthemin thevehicle.
He saidtheyreleased
theelderly
womanandsentherbackto herhouse,andtheycontinued
to detainhimandVictimZ.

403.Witness
A testified
thatnearhishouse,theyfoundninepeoplefromfamilies
whohad
beenstopped
by nightpatrols.
He saidthesepeople
werepresented
to theAccused
whoputthem
in thevehicle
andtookthemto a prison
nearRemera
Hospital.
He saidtheAccused
andFrancois
wentto havedrinks
andhe wasleftin thevehicle
withVictim
Z anda younggirl,guarded
by
thecommune
police
officer.
Afterwards,
he saidtheywentbackto thebureau
communal
andon
thewaytheAccused
toldthemto go homebutcomebackto thebureau
communal
earlythenext
morning.
At thistime,he saidit wasapproximately
2:00in themorning.
On cross-examination,
Witness
A saidthathe didnotsustain
serious
injuries
fromthebeatings
apartfroma broken
rib
whichwastreated.

404.TheAccused
testified
thatafterNtereye
waskilledon 10 May1994,peopleweresaying
thattheystilldidnotknowwherehiswifewas.TheAccused
saidhe knewthatshewasbeing
sought,
andhe saidhe wasdetermined
to saveher.He saidthatNtereye
hadtoldhimthatshe
wasgoingfromhouseto house.
He saidhe foundan Interahamwe
calledFrancois
andtoldhim
thathe hadsomeone
to save.He saidhe askedFrancois
to helphimfora priceandgavehim
twenty
thousand.
He saidhe thenwentto Ntereye’s
sister’s
houseandfoundhisniecewhotold
himthatAlexia
wasliving
in thehouseof an elderly
woman.
He saidhe knewherto be a tough
oldladyandaskedthenieceto comewithhimto reassure
her.He saidtheyleft- himself,
a
police
officer
andFrancois.
He saidtheycalled
fortheladyandshecame,andhe spoketo her.
He saidshetoldhimthatAlexia
hadbeentherebutleftandgoneto Kayenzi.
He saidwhenhe
askedherwhether
shewastelling
thetruth,
shetoldhim"I cannot
liebecause
youaregoingto
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do goodforAlexia
andthenI havealsoheardthatyoutriedto saveNtereye."
He saidhe left
withthenieceanddroveto Buguli
andthathe spoketo herandhersisters,
warning
themnotto
letthechildren
go outside
because
theywouldbe killed.
In histestimony,
theAccused
then
movedon to otherevents.
TheAccused
latertestified
thatwhenhe wentto lookforAlexia,
there
weretwoor threepeople
at theroadblock
nearthehomeof theoldlady,butthatneither
Victim
V norVictim
Z wasthere,
andhe didnotseethemon thisoccasion.
He testified
thatVictim
Y,
VictimZ andVictimV wereknownto him.He alsosaidtherewereno minesin Buguli.

FactualFindings

405.TheChamberfindsthaton 19 April1994,VictimU (Witness
K) wasthreatened
by the
Accusedat the bureaucommunal.She went to the bureaucommunalbecauseshe had been
summoned
thereby the Accused.
Shewas questioned
by theAccusedin the presence
of men
whomshehadjustseenkilling
Tutsiat thebureau
communal.
In response
to a question
fromthe
killers,
Victim
U heardtheAccused
tellthemthatshewouldbe killed
aftershewasquestioned
aboutthesecrets
of theInkotanyi.
TheAccused
thenquestioned
VictimU andthreatened
that
shewouldbe killed
if shedidnotdivulge
information
abouthercooperation
withtheInkotanyi.
TheAccused
thenlocked
Victim
U in heroffice
andleft.Whenhe returned
in theafternoon,
he
resumed
questioning
VictimU andagainthreatened
thatshewouldbe killedif shedidnot
provide
information
abouttheInkotanyi.
He leftagainandreturned
at midnight
witha police
officer.
TheAccused
askedherwhether
she wouldtellthemwhatsheknewandwhenshesaid
sheknewnothing,
he said,"I washmy handsof yourblood."
He thenaskedthedriverandthe
policeto accompany
her home.

406. The ChamberfoundVictimU to be a verycrediblewitnesswhosetestimony
was not
markedby angeror hostility
andwhosetestimony
wasconfirmed
undercross-examination.
The
Chambernotesthatthe Accused
in histestimony
confirmed
the presence
of VictimU at the
bureaucommunalon 19 April1994.The Chamberdoes not accepthis explanation
of her
presence
thereorhisactions.
If he intended
toprotect
her,as he suggested,
whydidhe takeher
keyfromher,whydidhe question
herabouttheInkotanyi,
andwhydidhe leaveherthereuntil
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midnight?
TheAccused
didnotaddress
anyof thesequestions
or specifically
denythathe did
anyof these
things.
He didnotevendenyspecifically
thathe toldtheothers
in herpresence
that
shewouldbe killedafterquestioning
or thathe threatened
herwhenhe questioned
her.The
Chamber
notesthatthereis no evidence
to suggest
thattheAccused
threatened
thehusband
or
childof Victim
U.

407.Withregard
to theallegations
setforthin paragraph
17 of theIndictment,
theChamber
is unable
to find,beyonda reasonable
doubt,thattheAccused
ordered
theinterrogation
and
beating
of VictimX (Witness
U) on 19 April1994.Theevidence
presented
in support
of the
allegation
reliesentirely
on a singlewitness,
the credibility
of whomtheDefencehas
successfully
challenged.
In cross-examination,
theDefence
questioned
Witness
Q regarding
the
details
of theincident
at hisfather’s
home,as theyhadbeendescribed
by himin hispre-trial
written
statement.
Whenaskedabouthispriorstatement
thattheAccused
hadbeenaccompanied
by twopolicemen
rather
thanone,Witness
Q explained
thatoneof thepoliceman
wasfromTaba
andthe otherfromMusambira.
He saidthesecondpoliceman
had remained
on themainroad,
and he had not actually
seenthis policeman
whichis why he did not mentionhim in his
testimony.
Whenaskedabouthis priorstatement
thatthe Accusedwas armedratherthan
unarmed,
Witness
Q saidthathe hadsaidthattheAccused
waswearing
a military
jacket
andthat
he hadheardthatanother
policeman
hada gun.Whenaskedabouthispriorstatement
thathehad
beenbeatenby a policeman
witha metalbar,Witness
Q saidthathe wasbeatenby a manin
civilian
clothes,
whomhe assumed
wasa policeman
because
he wascarrying
a grenade.
He said
he was beatenwitha metalinstrument
whichhada pointedend.Whenaskedabouthisprior
statement
thattheAccused
arrived
in a redToyota
andthathe sawa manlyingin therearseat
of thevehicle
withhishands
tied,
Witness
Q saidthathedidnotseethemaninthebackseatbut
thathe heardabouthim.He saidhe didnotseethevehicle
as it was500meters
away,butthat
he hadheardthatit wasred.

408. Whilethe Chamberhas been cautious
in allowing
the contents
of pre-trial
written
statements
to impeach
thetestimony
of witnesses
beforeit,in thiscasetheinconsistencies
between
thetestimony
andthewritten
statement
of VictimX aremanyandtoosignificant
to
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justify
a finding
of credibility
without
corroboration
of othertestimony.
TheChamber
notesthat
evenif it wereto accept
thetestimony
of Victim
X in full,it wouldnotbe ableto find,
beyond
a reasonable
doubt,thattheAccused
ordered
theinterrogation
andbeating
of Victim
X. The
witness
testified
thattheAccused
waspresent
andwatched
thebeatings,
butthereis no evidence
thathe gaveanyorders.
Thereis onlyevidence
thatwordswerespoken
in French.
No evidence
hasbeenpresented
as to whatwassaidand by whom.

409.Withregard
to thesearchforAlexia,
wifeof Ntereye,
theChamber
findsthatat on the
eveningof 20 April1994,the Accusedwent with two Interahamwe
namedFrancoisand
Singuranayo
and one communalpoliceofficernamedMugenzito the houseof VictimY
(Witness
N),a [68]yearoldwomanat thetime.Mugenzi
tookherby thearmto thedoorandhit
herontheheadwiththebarrel
of hisrifle.
Victim
Y wasthenforcibly
taken
to theAccused,
who
ordered
herto liedown.In thepresence
of theAccused,
Victim
Y wasbeaten
by thecommunal
police
officer
Mugenzi
whostepped
on herneck,pushed
thebuttof hisrifleintoherneck,and
stomped
on her.Victim
Y wasalsobeaten
by theAccused,
whohitherwitha clubon herback.
Shewasinterrogated
by Mugenzi
andtheAccused
aboutthewhereabouts
of Alexia,
thewifeof
Ntereye,
a university
professor.
Shewasthentakento Buguli,
wheretheAccused
madeherlie
downin frontof thevehicle
andthreatened
to mn herover.At themine,in thepresence
of the
Accused,
shewas alsothreatened
andinterrogated
by Mugenzi,
whoboundherarmsand legs
andstomped
on herwithhisfoot.Theothers
stomped
on heras well.

410.Laterthatnight,theAccusedpickedup Tabita(VictimW) and interrogated
her also
aboutthewhereabouts
of Alexia,
thewifeof Ntereye.
Shewasthentakenin thevehicle
backto
themine.Shewasaskedto getin frontof thevehicle,
andtheAccused
threatened
to mn herover
andagaininterrogated
heraboutthewhereabouts
of Alexia.

411.Thereafter,
on thesameevening,
the Accused
pickedup VictimZ (Witness
C) andtook
himto a forest
in Gishyeshye
Sector,
wheretheAccused
stepped
on hisface,causing
hislipsto
bleed,andkepthis footon VictimZ’sfacewhiletheInterahamwe
Francois
andthecommune
police
officer
Mugenzi
beathimwiththebuttof theirguns.Victim
Z wastiedto Victim
Y with
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a pieceof clothby Mugenzi,
whichwasusedto chokehim.Victim
Z wasalsoforced
by Francois
to beatVictim
Y witha cudgel
he wasgiven.
During
thistime,Victim
Z wasinterrogated,
but
itis unclear
whoactually
didtheinterrogation.

412.Following
the interrogation
of VictimY andVictimZ, theAccusedpickedup VictimV
at a roadblock
andtookhim,withVictimY andVictimZ, to hishouse,
whichwassearched
by
Interahamwe
at thedirection
of theAccused.
TheAccused
thentoldVictim
V to raisehisarms
in theairandthreatened
to shoothim.In thepresence
of theAccused,
Victim
V wasthenbeaten
underinterrogation
by theInterahamwe
Francois
andthecommune
police
officer
Mugenzi
with
thebuttof a rifleanda stick.
Victim
Z wasbeaten
on thebackwiththebluntsideof a machete.
Victim
Y, VictimZ andVictim
V werethentakenawayin thevehicle
and,afterVictimY was
released
nearherhome,VictimZ andVictimV werekeptin thevehicle
whiletheAccused
and
theothersdrankbeer.VictimZ andVictimV werereleased
at approximately
2:00in the
morning.

413.As a result
of thebeatings,
Victim
Y hastrouble
walking.
Victim
Z hasscarson hisback
andcontinuing
health
problems.
Victim
V sustained
a broken
ribfromthebeatings.

414.The Chambernotesthatthe testimony
of WitnessN, WitnessC and WitnessA closely
correlate
in allmaterial
respects
andevenwithregard
to minordetails.
Therewereveryfew
inconsistencies,
of an extremely
minornature.WitnessN said,for example,
thatVictimZ
(Witness
C) wasbeaten
witha club.Victim
Z testified
thathe wasbeaten
withthebuttof a gun.
It is clearthattherewasa club,as it wasusedby Victim
Z to hitVictim
Y (Witness
N) when
was forcedto do so. It is understandable
thatVictimY mayhavetherefore
mistaken
the
instrument
usedon Victim
Z.Victim
Z initially
testified
thathe wastiedto Victim
Y witha rope,
whereas
Victim
Y testified
thatit wasa pieceof cloth.
On cross-examination,
however,
Victim
Z clarified
thatinfactitwasa piece
of cloth
thatwasused.

415. TheChamberfindsthesefactshavebeenestablished
beyonda reasonable
doubt.In
makingitsfactual
findings,
theChamber
hascarefully
considered
thecross-examination
by the
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Defence
of Prosecution
witnesses
andtheevidence
presented
by the Defence
in theformof
testimony
by the Accused.
Withregardto cross-examination,
the Chambernotesthatthe
Prosecution
witnesses
substantially
confirmed
theirdirecttestimony.
In histestimony,
the
Accused
confirmed
thathe pickedup thenieceof Ntereye,
withtheInterahamwe
Francois
and
hispolice
officer,
andwentwithherto thehouseof Victim
Y. He confirmed
thathe drovewith
Ntereye’s
nieceto Buguli,
stating
onlythattherewereno minesin Buguli.
TheAccused
also
confirmed
thathe waslooking
forAlexia,
thewifeof Ntereye,
buthe maintained
thathe was
determined
to saveher.He saidthathe paidFrancois
to helphimin thiseffort.
TheAccused
testified
thathe didnotseeVictim
Z or Victim
V at theroadblock
nearthehomeof Victim
Y,
although
theyalltestified
thattheysawhimandeachother.
According
to thetestimony
of the
Accused,
thesearchforAlexiatookplaceafterthedeathof Ntereye
on 10 May1994.Allthe
prosecution
witnesses,
however,
datethissearchto 20 April1994.TheDefence
in itscrossexamination
didnotquestion
theevidence
givenby theProsecution
witnesses
aboutthedate.
TheAccused
alsotestified
thatwhenhe spoketo Victim
Y, shesaid"I cannot
liebecause
you
aregoingto do goodforAlexiaandthenI havealsoheardthatyoutriedto saveNtereye."
Having
heardVictim
Y’s(Witness
N’s)testimony,
theChamber
findsit highly
unlikely
thatshe
wouldhavemadesucha statement
andnotesthatthestatement
wasnotputto herby theDefence
on cross-examination,
in whichtheAccusedhimselfparticipated.
Moreover,
theAccused’s
account
of hisefforts
to findandsaveAlexia
simply
tapered
offin histestimony,
without
any
explanation
as to whether
he continued
thesearch
or gaveit up andif so,why.TheChamber
also
notesthetestimony
of Witness
PP,whichit hasaccepted
as credible,
thatwhenAlexia
andher
nieceswerebrought
to thebureaucommunal,
theAccused
saidto theInterahamwe,
"Takethem
to Kinihira.
Don’tyouknowwherekillings
takeplace,
wheretheothers
havebeenkilled?"
The
actions
of theAccused
wereincompatible
witha desireto saveAlexia,
andtheChamber
does
notaccept
thetestimony
of theAccused
on theseevents
as credible.
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5.5 SexualViolence(Paragraphs
12A & 12B of the Indictment)

ChargesSet Forthin the Indictment
12A. BetweenApril7 and the end of June,1994,hundredsof civilians
(hereinafter
"displaced
civilians")
soughtrefuge
at thebureau
communal.
The
majority
of thesedisplaced
civilians
wereTutsi.
Whileseeking
refuge
at the
bureau
communal,
female
displaced
civilians
wereregularly
takenby armedlocal
militia
and/or
communal
police
andsubjected
to sexual
violence,
and/or
beaten
on or near the bureaucommunalpremises.Displacedcivilianswere also
murderedfrequently
on or near the bureaucommunalpremises.
Many women
wereforcedto enduremultiple
actsof sexualviolence
whichwereat times
committed
by morethanone assailant.
Theseactsof sexualviolence
were
generally
accompanied
by explicit
threats
of deathor bodily
harm.Thefemale
displaced
civilians
livedin constant
fearandtheirphysical
andpsychological
health
deteriorated
asa result
of thesexual
violence
andbeatings
andkillings.
12B.JeanPaulAkayesuknewthattheactsof sexualviolence,
beatings
and
murders
werebeingcommitted
andwasat timespresent
during
theircommission.
JeanPaulAkayesu
facilitated
thecommission
of thesexual
violence,
beatings
andmurders
by allowing
thesexual
violence
andbeatings
andmurders
to occur
on or nearthebureaucommunal
premises.
By virtueof hispresence
duringthe
commission
of the sexualviolence,
beatings
and murdersand by failingto
preventthe sexualviolence,beatingsand murders,Jean Paul Akayesu
encouraged
theseactivities.

Even~ Alleged

416.Allegations
of sexualviolence
firstcameto theattention
of theChamber
through
the
testimony
of Witness
J, a Tutsiwoman,
whostated
thathersixyear-old
daughter
hadbeenraped
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by threeInterahamwe
whentheycameto killher father.On examination
by the Chamber,
Witness
J alsotestified
thatshehadheardthatyounggirlswererapedat thebureau
communal.
Subsequently,
Witness
H, a Tutsiwoman,
testified
thatsheherself
wasrapedin a sorghum
field
andthat,justoutside
thecompound
of thebureaucommunal,
she personally
sawotherTutsi
womenbeingrapedand knewof at leastthreesuchcasesof rapeby Interahamwe.
WitnessH
testified
initially
thattheAccused,
as wellas commune
police
officers,
werepresent
whilethis
washappening
anddid nothing
to prevent
therapes.However,
on examination
by theChamber
as to whether
Akayesu
wasawarethattherapesweregoingon,sheresponded
thatshedidn’t
know,but thatit happened
at the bureaucommunal
and he knewthatthe womenwerethere.
Witness
H stated
thatsomeof therapesoccurred
in thebushareanearby
butthatsomeof them
occurred
"onsite".On examination
by theChamber,
she saidthatthe Accusedwaspresent
duringone of the rapes,butshe couldnotconfirmthathe saw whatwashappening.
While
Witness
H expressed
theviewthattheInterahamwe
actedwithimpunity
andshouldhavebeen
prevented
by the commune
policeandtheAccused
fromcommitting
abuses,shetestified
that
no orders
weregivento theInterahamwe
to rape.Shealsotestified
thatsheherself
wasbeaten
butnotrapedat thebureaucommunal.

417.On 17 June1997,theIndictment
wasamendedto include
allegations
of sexualviolence
andadditional
charges
against
theAccused
underArticle
3(g),Article
3(i)andArticle
4(2)(e)
theICTRStatute.
In introducing
thisamendment,
theProsecution
stated
thatthetestimony
of
Witness
H motivated
themto renewtheirinvestigation
of sexual
violence
in connection
with
eventswhichtookplacein Tabaat thebureau
communal.
TheProsecution
stated
thatevidence
previously
available
wasnotsufficient
to linktheAccusedto actsof sexualviolence
and
acknowledged
thatfactorsto explainthislackof evidence
mightincludetheshamethat
accompanies
actsof sexualviolence
as wellas insensitivity
in theinvestigation
of sexual
violence.
TheChamber
notesthattheDefence
in itsclosing
statement
questioned
whether
the
Indictment
wasamended
in response
to publicpressure
concerning
theprosecution
of sexual
violence.
The Chamberunderstands
thatthe amendment
of the Indictment
resulted
fromthe
spontaneous
testimony
of sexual
violence
by Witness
J andWitness
H during
thecourse
of this
trialandthesubsequent
investigation
of theProsecution,
rather
thanfrompublic
pressure.
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Nevertheless,
theChamber
takes
noteoftheinterest
showninthisissue
by non-governmental
organizations,
which
itconsiders
asindicative
ofpublic
concern
overthehistorical
exclusion
of
rapeandother
forms
ofsexual
violence
fromtheinvestigation
andprosecution
of warcrimes.
Theinvestigation
andpresentation
ofevidence
relating
tosexual
violence
is intheinterest
of
justice.

418.Following
theamendment
of theIndictment,
Witness
J J, a Tutsiwoman,
testified
about
theevents
which
tookplace
inTabaafter
theplane
crash.
Shethatshewasdriven
awayfromher
home,
whichwasdestroyed
by herHumneighbours
whoattacked
herandherfamily
aftera man
cametothehillnearwhere
shelived
andsaidthatthebourgmestre
hadsenthimsothatnoTutsi
would
remain
onthehillthatnight.
Witness
JJ sawherTutsi
neighbours
killed
andshefled,
seeking
refuge
ina nearby
forest
withherbabyonherbackandheryounger
sister,
whohadbeen
wounded
in theattack
by a blowwithan axeandtwomachete
cuts.As shewasbeingchased
everywhere
shewent,Witness
JJ saidshewentto thebureau
communal.
Thereshefoundmore
thansixty
refugees
downtheroadandonthefield
nearby.
Shetestified
thatmostoftherefugees
werewomenandchildren.

419.Witness
JJ testified
thattherefugees
at thebureau
communal
hadbeenbeaten
by the
Interahamwe
andwerelyingon theground
whenshearrived.
Witness
JJ encountered
four
Interahamwe
outside
thebureau
communal,
armed
withknives,
clubs,
small
axesandsmall
hoes.
Thatafternoon,
shesaid,approximately
fortymoreInterahamwe
cameandbeattherefugees,
including
Witness
JJ.AtthistimeshesaidshesawtheAccused,
standing
inthecourtyard
ofthe
communal
office,
withtwocommunal
police
officers
whowerearmedwithguns,oneof whom
wascalled
Mushumba.
Witness
JJ saidshewasbeaten
onthehead,
theribsandtheright
leg,
which
leftherdisabled.
Thatevening,
shesaid,
theAccused
camewitha policeman
tolookfor
refugees
andordered
theInterahamwe
to beatthemup,calling
them"wicked,
wicked
people"
andsaying
they"nolonger
hada rightto shelter."
Therefugees
werethenbeaten
andchased
away.
Witness
JJ saidshewasbeaten
by thepoliceman
Mushumna,
whohitherwiththebuttof
hisgunjustbehind
herear.
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420.Witness
JJ testified
thatshespentthenightin therainin a field.
Thenextdayshesaid
she returnedto the bureaucommunaland went to the Accused,in a groupof ten people
representing
therefugees,
whoaskedthattheybe killed
as theothers
hadbeenbecause
theywere
sotiredof it all.ShesaidtheAccused
toldthemthatthere
wereno morebullets
andthathe had
goneto lookformorein Gitarama
buttheyhadnotyetbeenmadeavailable.
He askedhispolice
officers
to chasethemawayandsaidthatevenif therewerebullets
theywouldnotwastethem
on the refugees.
As therefugees
saw thatdeathwouldbe waitingfor themanywhere
else,
Witness
JJ testified
theystayed
at thebureau
communal.

421.Witness
JJ testified
thatoftentheInterahamwe
cameto beattherefugees
during
theday,
andthatthepolicemen
cameto beatthemat night.
Shealsotestified
thattheInterahamwe
took
younggirlsandwomenfromtheirsiteof refuge
nearthebureau
communal
intoa forest
in the
areaandrapedthem.
Witness
JJ testified
thatthishappened
to her- thatshewasstripped
of her
clothing
andrapedin frontof otherpeople.
At therequest
of theProsecutor
andwithgreat
embarrassment,
sheexplicitly
specified
thattherapist,
a youngmanarmedwithan axeanda
longknife,
penetrated
hervagina
withhispenis.
Shestated
thaton thisoccasion
shewasraped
twice.
Subsequently,
shetoldtheChamber,
on a daywhenit wasraining,
shewastakenby force
fromnearthe bureaucommunal
intothe cultural
centerwithinthecompound
of thebureau
communal,
in a groupof approximately
fifteen
giftsandwomen.
In thecultural
center,
according
to Witness
J J, theywereraped.Shewasrapedtwiceby oneman.Thenanother
mancameto
whereshewaslyingandhe alsorapedher.A thirdmanthenrapedher,shesaid,at whichpoint
shedescribed
herself
as feeling
neardead.Witness
JJ testified
thatshewasat a latertime
dragged
backto thecultural
center
in a groupof approximately
tengirlsandwomenandthey
wereraped.
Shewasrapedagain,
twotimes.
Witness
JJ testified
thatshecouldnotcountthe
totalnumber
of timesshewasraped.
Shesaid,"eachtimeyouencountered
attackers
theywould
rapeyou,"
- in theforest,
inthesorghum
fields.
Witness
JJ related
to theChamber
theexperience
of finding
hersister
before
shedied,having
beenrapedandcutwitha machete.

422. WitnessJJ testified
thatwhentheyarrivedat the bureaucommunal
the womenwere
hopingtheauthorities
woulddefend
thembutshewassurprised
to thecontrary.
In hertestimony
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sherecalled
lying
in thecultural
center,
having
beenrapedrepeatedly
by Interahamwe,
and
hearing
thecries
ofyoung
girls
around
her,girls
asyoung
astwelve
orthirteen
years
old.
Onthe
waytothecultural
center
thefirst
timeshewasraped
there,
Witness
JJ saidthatsheandthe
others
weretakenpasttheAccused
andthathe waslooking
at them.Thesecond
timeshewas
taken
to thecultural
center
toberaped,
Witness
JJrecalled
seeing
theAccused
standing
atthe
entrance
of thecultural
center
andhearing
himsayloudly
to theInterahamwe,
"Never
askme
again
whata Tutsiwoman
tastes
like,"
and"Tomorrow
theywillbekilled"
(Ntihazagire
umbaza
ukoumututsikazi
yariameze,
ngokandimumenye
ko ejongonibabica
ntakintumuzambaza.
Ngoejobazabica).
According
to Witness
JJ, mostof thegirlsandwomen
weresubsequently
killed,
either
brought
totheriver
andkilled
there,
after
having
returned
totheir
houses,
orkiiled
at thebureau
communal.
Witness
JJ testified
thatshenever
sawtheAccused
rapeanyone,
but
she,likeWitness
H, believed
thathehadthemeans
toprevent
therapes
fromtaking
place
and
never
eventried
to doso.In describing
theAccused
andthestatement
he maderegarding
the
tasteof Tutsiwomen,
shesaidhe was"talking
as if someone
wereencouraging
a player"
(Yavugaga
nk’ubwiriza
umukinnyi)
andsuggested
thathe wastheone"supervising"
theacts
rape.
Witness
JJ saidshedidnotwitness
anykillings
atthebureau
communal,
although
shesaw
deadbodies
there.

423.WhenWitness
JJ fledfromthebureau
communal,
sheleftheroneyear-old
childwith
a Hutumanandwoman,
whosaidtheyhadmilkforthechildandsubsequently
killed
him.
Witness
JJ spoke
of theheavy
sorrow
thewarhadcaused
her.Shetestified
tothehumiliation
shefeltasa mother,
by thepublic
nudity
andbeing
raped
in thepresence
ofchildren
byyoung
men.Shesaidthatjustthinking
about
itmadethewarcomealive
inside
ofher.Witness
JJtold
theChamber
thatshehadremarried
butthatherlifehadneverbeenthesamebecause
of the
beatings
andrapes
shesuffered.
Shesaidthepaininherribsprevents
herfromfarming
because
shecanno longer
usea hoe,andsheusedto liveon thefoodthatshecould
grow.

424.Witness
OO,a youngTutsi
woman,
testified
thatsheandherfamily
sought
refuge
at the
bureau
communal
in April1994andencountered
manyotherTutsirefugees
there,
on theroad
outside
thecompound.
Whileshewasthere,
shesaid,someInterahamwe
arrived
andstarted
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killing
people
withmachetes.
Sheandtwoothergiftstriedto fleebutwerestopped
by the
Interahamwe
whowentbackandtoldtheAccused
thattheyweretaking
thegiftsawayto "sleep
with"them.Witness
OO toldtheChamber
thatstanding
fivemetersawayfromtheAccused,
she
heardhimsayin reply,
"takethem".
Shesaidshewasthenseparated
fromtheothergiftsand
takento a fieldby oneInterahamwe
calledAntoine.
Whensherefused
to sitdown,he pushed
herto theground
andputhis"sex"intohers,clarifying
on examination
thathe penetrated
her
vaginawithhispenis.
Whenshestarted
to cry,shesaidhe warnedherthatif shecriedor
shouted,
others
mightcomeandkillher.

425.According
to Witness
OO,Antoine
leftherin thefieldandreturned
thatnightto takeher
to thehouseof a womancalled
Zimba,
whereshespentthreenights.
On thefourth
night,
shesaid
Antoine
returned
andtookherto another
Interahamwe
called
Emanuel.
ShesaidthatAntoine
did
thesamethinghe haddonebeforeto her,andthatEmanuel
followed
himin turn.Witness
OO
toldtheChamber
shespentthreedaysandnights
at thehouseof Emanuel
whereeverydayshe
wassexually
violated
by bothAntoine
andEmanuel.
Afterwards,
shesaidshewaschasedaway
by them.

426.WitnessOO returnedto the bureaucommunalwhenshe heardthat an orderhad been
givento stopthekilling
of womenandchildren,
butafterhearing
theAccused,
Kubwimana
and
Ruvugama
allcallforthekilling
of Tutsi,
sheleftandwentbackintohiding.
Subsequently,
she
andhersevenyear-old
sisterwereapprehended
by Interahamwe
andtakento a roadblock.
Her
sister
andtwootherpeople
wereimprisoned
overnight
andkilled
in themorning.
At thetimeof
theseevents,
Witness
OO wasfifteen
yearsold.Whenaskedhowit wasthattheAccused
had
theauthority
to protect
herfromrape,Witness
OO replied
thatif he hadtoldtheInterahamwe
notto takeherfromthebureau
communal,
theywouldhavelistened
to himbecause
he wasthe
bourgmestre.
WitnessOO wasunableto identify
theAccused
in thecourtroom.
Shetoldthe
Chamberthatsomeonehadpointed
him outto her at thebureaucommunal
as the bourgmestre
butthatshehadnotlooked
at himclosely
andthatit hadbeena longtimeago.

427. WitnessKK, a Hutuwomanmarriedto a Tutsiman,alsosoughtrefugeat thebureau
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communal
in Tabaafterherhomewasdestroyed.
Shetestified
thattheTutsirefugees
therewere
beaten
oftenby thepoliceandtheAccused,
whomshedescribed
as "supervising."
Sherecalled
theAccused
publicly
namea teacher
calledTbarcisse
as an accomplice
andsendthepoliceto
findhim.Theybrought
Tharcisse
andhiswifeandmadethemsitin themud.WiththeAccused
standing
nearby
theythenkilled
Tharcisse.
Theytookoffhiswife’s
clothing
andtoldherto go
and die somewhere
else.WitnessKK testified
thaton the sameday,on the ordersof the
Accused,
theInterahamwe
brought
teachers
fromRemera,whowerealsoforcedto sitin the
mud.Shesaidtheystarted
by clubbing
a youngteacher
whohadbeenbrought
withhisfiancee,
andthatduring
thistimetheAccused
waswalking
around
andsupervising
thepolice,
whowere
beatingrefugees.
The teacherswere critically
woundedwith smallhoesand takenin a
wheelbarrow
to a massgrave,
manystillbreathing,
leftto diea slowdeath.

428.WitnessKK testified
thather husbandwas beatenat the bureaucommunal
andinjured
on the head.Afterescaping,
he was capturedby Interahamwe,
and WitnessKK received
a
message
fromhimrequesting
to speakto herbeforehe died.Shefoundhimbehind
thebureau
communal
withInterahamwes
armedwith clubsand spears,who then tookhim awaybetween
thetwobuildings
of thebureau
communal.
Shelearned
laterthathe waskilled.
Witness
KK later
wentto theAccused
andaskedhimforan attestation
to helpherkeepherchildren
alive.
Shesaid
he replied
thatit wasnothe whohadmadethembe bomTutsiandthat"whenratsarekilled
you
don’tspareratsthatarestillin theformof fetus."
Witness
KK testified
thatshehadbeen
pregnant
andmiscarried
afterbeingbeaten
by police
andInterahamwe.
Of herninechildren,
only
twosurvived
theevents
of thisperiod.

429.Witness
KK alsorecalled
seeingwomenandgirlsselected
andtakenawayto thecultural
center
at thebureau
communal
by Interahamwes
whosaidtheyweregoingto "sleep
with"these
womenand girls.WitnessKK testified
regarding
an incident
in whichtheAccusedtoldthe
Interahamwe
to undress
a younggirlnamedChantal,
whomhe knewto be a gymnast,
so thatshe
coulddo gymnastics
naked.
TheAccused
toldChantal,
whosaidshewasHutu,thatshemustbe
a Tutsibecause
he knewherfather
to be a Tutsi.
As Chantal
wasforced
to marcharound
naked
in frontof manypeople,
Witness
KK testified
thattheAccusedwaslaughing
andhappywith
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this.Afterwards,
shesaidhe toldtheInterahamwes
to takeherawayandsaid"youshould
first
of all makesurethatyousleepwiththisgirl."(Ngokandinababwiye
ko muzajyamubanza
mukirwanaho
mukarongora
abobakobwa.)
Witness
KK alsotestified
regarding
therapeof Tutsi
womenmarriedto Hutumen.Shedescribed,
afterleavingthebureaucommunal,
encountering
on theroada man andwomanwho hadbeenkilled.Shesaidthe woman,whomshe knewto be
a Tutsimarriedto a Hutu,was "notexactlydead"and stillin agony.She described
the
Interahamwes
forcinga pieceof woodintothe woman’ssexualorganswhileshe was still
breathing,
before
shedied.In mostcases,
Witness
KK saidthatTutsiwomenmarried
to Hutu
men"wereleftalonebecause
it wassaidthatthesewomendeliver
Hutuchildren."
Shesaidthat
therewereHutumenwhomarried
Tutsiwomento savethem,butthatthesewomenweresought,
takenawayforcibly
andkilled.
ShesaidthatsheneversawtheAccused
rapea woman.

430.WitnessNN, a Tutsiwomanand the youngersisterof JJ, described
beingrapedalong
withanother
sister
bytwomeninthecourtyard
of theirhome,
justafter
it wasdestroyed
by their
Hutuneighbours
andherbrother
andfather
hadbeenkilled.
Witness
NN saidoneof thementold
herthatthegirlshadbeenspared
so thattheycouldbe raped.
Shesaidhermother
begged
the
men,whowerearmedwithbludgeons
andmachetes,
to killherdaughters
rather
thanrapethem
in frontof her,andthemanreplied
thatthe"principle
wasto makethemsuffer"
andthegirls
werethenraped:Witness
NN confirmed
on examination
thatthemanwhorapedherpenetrated
hervagina
withhispenis,
saying
he didit in an "atrocious"
manner,
mocking
andtaunting
them.
Shesaidhersister
wasrapedby theothermanat thesametime,
nearher,so thattheycouldeach
seewhatwashappening
to theother.
Afterwards,
shesaidshebegged
fordeath.

431.According
to thetestimony
of Witness
NN,afterthesemenleft,twoothermenwhowere
neighbours
cameandoneof themrapedher,whiletheothertookhersister
a little
further
away
andraped
hersister.
Sherecalled
thattheneighbour
saidthatmarriage
hadbeenrefused
to them,
butnowtheyweregoingto sleepwiththegirlswithout
penalty
(peine).
Shesaidthemenleft
afterwards,
warning
thegirlsthattheywouldkillthemif theydidnotstaywheretheywere.
That
evening,
shesaidtwootheryounger
men,aroundtheageof 15 or 16,cameandaskedthemto
"teach
thembecause
theydidn’t
knowhowit wasdone".
Afterthesetwomenrapedthegirls,
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Witness
NN saidtheirmother
askedherdaughters
to leaverather
thancontinue
to be tortured
infront
of her.Thegirls
leftandwentintohiding
witha relative.

432.Afterhidingfor a week and one half,WitnessNN said she heardthatAkayesuhad
stopped
thekillings,
andshewentwithhersistertowards
thebureau
communal.
On theway,
having
takena different
routefromhersister,
Witness
NN saidshemettwomenwhosaidthey
wouldaccompany
her to the bureaucommunaland thatthey had beengivenordersby the
bourgmestre.
Shesaidthetwomenthentookhera shortdistance
awayandrapedher,eachof
themin turn,leaving
herthereafterwards
lyingnaked.
Subsequently,
shesaidfourmenherding
cattle
cameuponher,andtwoof themrapedher.Theseincidents
tookplacein thecountryside,
notveryfarfromthebureaucommunal,
according
to Witness
NN.Aftertherapes,
Witness
NN
saidshecould
notmove- shewasunable
togetupandunable
to dressherself.
Shesaidhersister
foundherandbrought
hersomegheeto putin herlowerpartsto relieve
themuscles.
Whenshe
wasableto getup,Witness
NN saidshecontinued
on herwayto thebureau
communal
withher
sister.

433. WitnessNN estimatedthat she arrivedat the bureaucommunalsome time in the
beginning
of May,andshesaidshefoundaboutthreehundred
refugees
there,
mostly
womenand
children.
Themorning
aftershearrived,
shesaidshesawtheAccused
witha towelaround
his
neck,movingto theplacewheretwoInterahamwes
weredriving
a womanto rapeher,between
thebureaucommunal
andthecultural
center.
ShesaidshesawtheAccused
standing
watching
themendragthewomanandlateron he entered
theoffice.
ShesaidshesawtheInterahamwe
circle
thiswomanandsawthemon topof herbutdidnotseethempenetrate
her.Shealsosaid
thereweremanyrefugees
watching
whilethiswashappening.
During
therape,shesaidthere
weretwocommunepolicemen
whowerein frontof the officeof the bourgmestre,
onecalled
Mushumba
andonecalledNsengiyumva
who wasin plainclothes.
Shesaidtheydidnothing
to
prevent
therapefromhappening
andthattheAccused
didnothing
as well- onlywatched
and
entered
hisoffice.
Shesaidaftertherapeshesawthatthenakedwomanwashungry
andcold,
andthewomanwaspregnant.
Shesaidshe wastoldby an Interahamwe
thatthewomandiedat
thebureau
communal.
Witness
NN saidshedidnotseeanyone
rapedinside
thecultural
center
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butthattheInterahamwe
didcomeat nightandtakesomegirlsaway.

434. Two days afterarrivingat the bureaucommunal,WitnessNN recountedseeingan
Interahamwe
calledRafiki,whomshe hadknownpreviously
andwho hadpreviously
toldher
thathe wanted
to livewithher.Whenhe sawherat thebureau
communal,
shesaidhe toldher
thathe wasgoingto rapeherandnotmarryher.ShesaidRafiki
tookherto hishomenotfar
fromthebureau
communal
andlocked
herup therefortwodays,during
whichtimehe rapedher
repeatedly
dayandnight,
a totalof approximately
sixtimes.
Shesaidoftenwhenhe cameto rape
her,he hadbeensmoking
herbsor drinking
alcohol.
Whenshereturned
to thebureau
communal,
Witness
NN saidshefoundhersister,
whotoldherthatshealsohadbeenrapedagain,
at the
bureau
communal.
Witness
NN testified
thathersister
washungry
andcold,andcouldnotmove.
Hersisterdiedandwhentheywentto buryher,theyfoundherbodyhadbeeneatenby dogs.

435.WitnessNN saidshe sawthe Accusedoftenat the bureaucommunal
and thatshe heard
himtellpoliceto removetherefugees,
citingoneoccasion
wherea policeman
namedMushuba
beatandchasedthemawayafterreceiving
suchan orderfromtheAccused.
Shealsorecalled
seeing
theAccused
whenNtereye
wastakenfromtheprison
andkilled.
Shedidnotwitness
this
killing
buthearda gunshot
andlatersawthecorpseof Nteyere,
hisheadcrushed
as if by a
hammer.Subsequently,
WitnessNN saidon twoconsecutive
daysshe wastakenwitha group
of severalhundredpeople,mostlywomenand children,
to a holenearthe bureaucommunal
wheretheInterahamwe
wereintending
to killthemwitha grenade.
Thefirstdaytheywere
apparently
unable
to finda grenade.
On thesecond
day,theywerebeaten
andbrought
backto
thehole.At thattimeWitness
NN saidRafiki,
theInterahamwe
whohadlocked
herin hishouse,
tookherout of thegroupandsaidthatshewashis wife.According
to hertestimony,
the
Interahamwe
thenstarted
stabbing
thegroupof people,
beating
themwithmachetes
andthrowing
themintotheholewhileshewasstanding
by.Witness
NN saidsheclosedhereyesbutcould
hearpeople
crying
andshouting.
Sheestimated
thatthekilling
of thegrouptooktwenty
minutes,
andrecalled
feeling
as ifsheweredead,
apartfromthefactthatshewasstill
breathing.

436. Witness
NN saidshewasthentakenby theyounger
brother
of Rafikibackto hishome
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whereshestayed
foroneweek.Whileshewasthere,
shesaidshewaslocked
up by Rafiki,
who
gavethekeyto otheryoungmenwhocameand"slept
with"her,whichsheexplained
meantthat
theytooktheir"sex"andputit intohers.Shedidnotrecall
howmanytimesthishappened,
stating
thattheycameeverydaybutthatsometimes
theydidnotrapeher.Aftera week,Witness
NN toldtheChamber
thatsheranawayandhidin thebush.Witness
NN expressed
theopinion
in hertestimony
thattheAccused
hadthepowerto oppose
thekillings
andrapesandthatby not
giving
refuge
to anybody
at thebureau
communal,
he authorized
therapeswhichtookplace.
She
testified
thatas a result
of therapesshehashadrecurring
vaginal
discharge
andpainwhich
require
treatment
in hospital.

437.Witness
PP,a Tutsiwomanmarriedto a Hum man,livedverynearthebureaucommunal.
Witness
PP testified
thatshesawthreewomen- Alexia,
thewifeof Ntereye,
andhertwonieces
Nishimwe
andLouise
- rapedandkilled
at Kinihira,
a basinnearthebureau
communal.
Witness
PP saidthatthewomenwerebrought
by theInterahamwe,
at thedirection
of theAccused,
in a
vehicle
of thebureau
communal
drivenby Mutabaruka,
thedriverof thecommune
of Taba.She
saidshe firstsaw thewomenin the vehicleat the bureaucommunal,
whereshe heardthe
Accused
sayto theInterahamwe,
"Takethemto Kinihira.
Don’tyouknowwherekillings
take
place,
wheretheothers
havebeenkilled?!’
According
to Witness
PP,whothenwentto Kinihira
herself,
thethreewomenwereforced
by theInterahamwe
to undress
andtoldto walk,runand
perform
exercises
"sothattheycoulddisplay
thethighs
of Tutsiwomen."
Allthistookplace,
shesaid,in frontof approximately
twohundred
people.
Afterthis,shesaidthewomenwere
raped.
Shedescribed
in particular
detail
therapeof Alexia
by Interahamwe
whothrewherto the
ground
andclimbed
on topof hersaying
"Now,let’sseewhatthevagina
ofaTutsiwomanfeels
like."
According
to Witness
PP,AlexiagavetheInterahamwe
namedPierreherBiblebefore
he
rapedherandtoldhim,"TakethisBiblebecause
it’sourmemory,
because
youdo notknowwhat
you’re
doing."
Thenoneperson
heldherneck,others
tookherby theshoulders
andothers
held
herthighsapartas numerous
Interahamwe
continued
to rapeher- BongoafterPierre,and
Habarurena
afterBongo.According
to thetestimony,
Alexiawas pregnant.
Whenshebecame
weakshewasturned
overandlyingon herstomach,
shewentintopremature
delivery
during
the
rapes.
Witness
PP testified
thattheInterahamwe
thenwenton to rapeNishimwe,
a younggirl,
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andrecalled
lotsof bloodcoming
fromherprivate
partsafterseveral
menrapedher.Louise
was
thenrapedby several
Interahamwe
whileothersheldherdown,andaftertherapes,
according
to thetestimony,
allthreewomenwereplaced
on theirstomachs
andhitwithsticks
andkilled.

438.Witness
PP saidthatno onetriedto rapeherbecausetheydid notknowwhichethnic
groupshe belonged
to. Shealsosaidshewas protected
fromrapeby an Interahamwe
named
Bongobecause
shehadgivenhima sandwich
andtea,andhe toldtheotherInterahamwe
notto
harmher.WitnessPP testified
thatsomewomenand children
wereableto escapefromthe
bureau
communal
in April1994butthattheyhadto "sacrifice
themselves"
in orderto survive.
By sacrifice
shesaidshemeantthattheysubmitted
to rapeandshesaidthatshehelped
to care
foroneof thesewomenwhosubsequently
cameto herhousefora week.On cross-examination,
WitnessPP described
her encounter
witha womancalledVestine,
whomshe hadrescuedfrom
thepitat Kinihira
wherepeoplewerebeingthrownandwhereVestine
hadjustgivenbirth.
WitnessPP saidshebroughtVestine
to stayin the houseof Emmanuel,
a man sheknew,and
whenshewentbacktwodayslater,
he toldherthatVestine
hadbeentakenby an Interahamwe
calledHabarurena
to a sorghum
fieldin a placeknownas Kanyinya.
According
to Witness
PP,
Habarurena
keptVestine
in thesorghum
fieldfora weekandrapedherrepeatedly.
Whenshe
nextsawVestine
therewasa liquid
flowing
fromherprivate
partsandVestine
toldher,"I think
it wouldbe better
to go Kinihira
to be killed."
ThenextdayWitness
PP saidshesawVestine
beingraped,together
withotherwomen,
andtherewasnothing
shecoulddo.On thefollowing
day,fromthechurch
whereshewentto pray,Witness
PP saidshesawVestine
beingkilled
with
a machete,
by an Interahamwe
called
Bongo,
andthrown
intothepit,havingbeenbrought
back
thereby the Interahamwe
Habarurena.

439. DefenceWitnessDBB, a formerstudentof the Accusedcurrentlyin detentionin
Rwanda,
testified
thathe wentto thebureau
communal
on the17 April1994.Thereafter
he went
intohidingduringthemassacres
anddidnotgo to thebureaucommunal
at all.Witness
DBB
testified
thathe neverheardof or sawviolence
perpetrated
against
womenduring
theevents
whichtookplacein 1994,andthatno womenin hissector
wereraped.
Subsequently
he didsay
thathe heardpeoplesayingthatwomenwerebeingrapedin thecommuneof Taba,outside
of
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hissector,
buthesaidhedidnotwitness
this.
Witness
DBBsaidhedidnothearthenameofthe
Accused
mentioned
in connection
withsexual
violence
andthatit wasbeingattributed
to the
people
whowereparticipating
in themassacres
andlooting.
Witness
DBBexpressed
theview
thatthese
incidents
werebeing
doneoutofsight
oftheAccused.
Oncross-examination
hesaid
hedidnotknowanything
about
theAccused
allowing
womentobe takenawayandrapedatthe
bureaucommunal.

440.Defence
Witness
DCC,thedriver
of Tabacommune,
testified
thathe neverheardabout
violence
perpetrated
against
womenin Tabacommune,
thattheAccused
perpetrated
violence
against
womenin thecommune
or thattheAccused
gaveorders
forwomen
to be raped.
He said
thatduring
theperiod
he wasat thebureau
communal,
in April
andthroughout
May,there
were
refugees
there
andhewasthere
every
day.He saidnothing
happened
tothewomen
refugees,
and
thathe didnotwitness
anyofthembeing
beaten
ortaken
awayto beraped.
Hesaidhe didnot
knowAlexia,
Ntereye’s
wife,
anddenied
going
to lookforher,finding
her,anddriving
herin
the communal
vehicle
to the bureaucommunal
andthento Kinihira.
He saidthe bureau
communal
vehicle
hadbroken
downbefore
themassacres
started

441.Defence
Witness
DZZ,a formerTabacommunal
policeman
currently
in detention
in
Rwanda,
testified
thathe wentto thebureau
communal
everydayandthatincidents
of sexual
violence
didnottakeplace
there.
Witness
DZZalsotestified
thathe sawnocrimes
ofanytype
being
committed
at thebureau
communal.
Witness
DZZwasquite
insistent
thathe heardof no
casesof rapein theentire
commune
of Tabaduring
thisperiod.
Defence
Witness
DCXin a
similar
statement
saidthatwhenhe wasin Tabahe heardno mention
of sexual
violence.
He
stated
categorically
thattherewasno rape.Defence
Witness
DAXwhenaskedwhether
he had
heard
thattheInterahamwe
hadcommitted
crimes
of sexual
violence
against
women
stated
that
nobody
talked
about
suchthings
where
hewas.He saidhecould
notaffirm
thatelsewhere
maybe
suchthings
wereheard
ortookplace.

442.Defence
Witness
Matata,
called
as an expert
witness,
notedonlyonecasehehadheard
of
inTaba,
anattempted
rapeof twogirls
agedfourteen
andfifteen.
He expressed
hisopinion
that
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thebourgmestre
would
nothavebeenaware
ofthiscaseasitwasina region,
Buguri
sector,
which
thebourgmestre
hadnever
goneto.Witness
Matata
notedthatthere
is a cultural
factor
which
prevented
people
fromtalking
aboutrape,butalsosuggested
thatthephenomenon
of rapewas
introduced
afterwards
forpurposes
ofblackmail.
Hesaidhehadcomeacross
incidents
ofrapein
other
parts
ofthecountry
butsuggested
thatcases
ofrapewerenotfrequent
andnotrelated
toan
ethnic
group.
Witness
Matata
expressed
theopinion
thatrapists
weremoreinterested
insatisfying
their
physical
needs,
thatthere
werespontaneous
actsofdesire
eveninthecontext
ofkilling.
He
noted
thatTutsi
women,
in general,
arequite
beautiful
andthatraping
themisnotnecessarily
intended
todestroy
an ethnic
group,
butrather
tohavea beautiful
woman.

443.Defence
Witness
DIXtestified
thatherfather
tenthisvehicle
to theAccused
andhelped
himensure
security
in thecommune
during
thisperiod.
Witness
DIXtestified
thatshewasat
homein Tabaandheardallthenewsbutthatshedidnothearanything
aboutrapeor sexual
violence
during
thekillings
whichtookplace.
However,
shesaidthatshereceived
allher
information
fromherparents
andneighbours
anddidnotoncego to thebureau
communal
after
thekillings
started.
Shesaidthatsheherself
sawtheAccused
justonetime,
inApril.
According
tohertestimony,
shedidnotspeak
tohimatthattime,
andhasnever
spoken
tohimatanyother
time.
Nevertheless,
Witness
DIXexpressed
theopinion
thattheAccused
hadcommitted
no crime,
andshewassurprised
thathe wasin prison.
Defence
Witness
DJX,a minor
andthebrother
of
Witness
DIX,alsotestified
thathedidnothearanything
about
rapeandhe didnotseeanycases
of rape.
TheChamber
notesthatthewritten
statements
of thesetwowitnesses,
prepared
and
submitted
by theDefence,
areidentical.
Witness
DJXwastwelve
years
oldat thetimeof the
events,
andlikeWitness
DIX,hetestified
thathedidnotgoto thebureau
communal
during
this
period.
He saidhe sawtheAccused
twotimes.

444.Witness
DFXtestified
thatshewasnevera witness
to actsofrapeor sexual
violence
in
Tabaandthatshenever
evenheard
anyone
talkabout
them.
TheChamber
notes
thatthiswitness,
whoisa protected
witness,
hasa close
personal
relationship
totheDefendant.
Shetestified,
on
examination
by theChamber,
thattheAccused
didnottellherwhatwashappening
atthebureau
communal,
thatshedidnotaskhim,andthathersource
of information
wasfromotherpeople.
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On cross-examination
by theProsecution,
shetestified
thatsheherself
neverwentto thebureau
communal
duringthisperiodforsecurity
reasons.
On examination
by theChamber,
theWitness
acknowledged
thatin herwritten
statement
submitted
by theDefence
shehadmentioned
reports
thattheInterahamwe
wereabducting
beautiful
Tutsigirlsandtaking
themhomeas mistresses.
Sheconceded
thatsuchconduct
couldbe considered
sexual
violence
as it wasnotconsensual.

445. DefenceWitnessDEEX,a Tutsi woman,testifiedthat beforekillingwomen the
Interahamwes
rapedthem.AskedwhethertheAccusedencouraged
or authorized
themin this
sexualviolence,
shesaidshedidnotknow.On cross-examination,
shesaidthatshedidnot
personally
witness
sexual
violence,
although
sheheardthatthegirlsat thehouseof thefamily
whereshehadtakenrefuge
wererapedby theInterahamwe.
Witness
DEEXtestified
thatshewas
givena laissez-passer
by theAccused,
whichhelped
herto movearound
safely.

446.TheAccused
himself
testified
thathe wascompletely
surprised
by theallegations
of rape
in Tabaduring
theevents
whichtookplace.He asserted
thatanyonesaying
thatevena single
woman was raped at the bureau communalwas lying. While he acknowledgedthat some
witnesses
hadtestified
thattheywererapedat thebureaucommunal,
he swore,
in thenameof
God,thatthecharge
wasmadeup.He saidhe neversaw,andneverheardfromhispolicemen,
that
anywomanwasrapedat thebureau
communal.
He saidthathe heardaboutrapeaccusations
over
RadioRwandaand thatwomen’sassociations
had organized
demonstrations
and a marchfrom
Kigali
to Taba.He suggested
thatperhaps
thiswasintended
to maketheChamber
understand
that
in Tabawomenwererapedat thebureau
communal,
buthe insisted
thatwomenwereneverraped
withinthepremises
of thebureaucommunal
or on landbelonging
to thebureau
communal
or the
commune.

447.In histestimony,
theAccusedrecalled
theallegation
thathe hadforceda younggirl,
Chantal,
to marchnaked.
He saidhe didnotknowherandthatit nevertookplace.
He saidhe
wouldnotdo something
likethat.He referred
to theaccount
of a womanrapedwitha wooden
stickas "savagery",
questioning
howa womancouldwitness
sucha thing,
andhe referred
to the
statement
he hadbeenaccused
of making
at theentrance
to thecultural
center
as "toomuch".
He
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alsotestified
thatthecultural
center
building
is suchthatit wouldbe difficult
to seewhatwas
goingon insidefromthedoorandthatit wouldbe difficult
fora womanlyingdowninside
to
knowwhois at thedoor.TheAccused
testified
thattherewerewomentaking
refuge
alloverand
outside
thebureau
communal
andthattherewerewomenin thecultural
center.
He denied
thatthe
Interahamwe
broughtwomento thecultural
center.He saidthatsomeof the womenwhotook
refugeat thebureau
communal
werekilled
andothersescaped.

448.On examination
by theChamber,
theAccused
stated
thathe didhearaboutrapesin Kigali
butonlyafterhe was outof thecountry.
Whenaskedby theChamberfor a reaction
to the
testimony
of sexual
violence,
theAccused
notedthatrapewasnotmentioned
in thepre-trial
statements
of Witness
J andWitness
H, although
Witness
H saidon examination
by theChamber
thatshehadmentioned
herrapeto investigators.
TheAccused
suggested
thathisIndictment
was
amendedbecauseof pressurefrom the women’smovementand womenin Rwanda,whom he
described
as "worked
up to agreethattheyhavebeenraped."
On examination
by theChamber,
theAccused
acknowledged
thatit waspossible
thatrapemighthavetakenplacein thecommune
of Taba,buthe insisted
thatno rapetookplaceat thebureau
communal.
He saidhe firstlearned
of therapeallegations
in Tabaat theChamber
andmaintained
thatthecharges
werean "invented
accusation:

FactualFindings

449.Havingcarefully
reviewed
thetestimony
of the Prosecution
witnesses
regarding
sexual
violence,
theChamber
findsthatthereis sufficient
credible
evidence
to establish
beyonda
reasonable
doubtthatduring
theevents
of 1994,Tutsigirlsandwomenweresubjected
to sexual
violence,
beaten
andkilled
on or nearthebureau
communal
premises,
as wellas elsewhere
in the
communeof Taba.Witness
H, WitnessJJ,WitnessOO,and Witness
NN alltestified
thatthey
themselves
wereraped,
andall,withtheexception
of Witness
OO,testified
thattheywitnessed
othergirlsandwomenbeingraped.
Witness
J, Witness
KK andWitness
PP alsotestified
thatthey
witnessed
othergirlsandwomenbeingrapedin thecommune
of Taba.Hundreds
of Tutsi,
mostly
womenand children,
soughtrefugeat thebureaucommunal
duringthisperiodandmanyrapes
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tookplaceon or nearthe premises
of the bureaucommunal
- Witness
JJ was takenby
Interahamwe
fromtherefuge
sitenearthebureau
communal
to a nearby
forest
areaandraped
there.
Shetestified
thatthishappened
often
toother
young
girls
andwomen
attherefuge
site.
Witness
JJ wasalsorapedrepeatedly
on twoseparate
occasions
in thecultural
center
on the
premises
of thebureau
communal,
onceina group
offifteen
gifts
andwomen
andoncein a group
of tengirlsandwomen:Witness
KK sawwomenand girlsbeingselected
and takenby the
Interahamwe
to thecultural
center
to be raped.
Witness
H sawwomenbeingrapedoutside
the
compound
of the bureau
communal,
and Witness
NN saw twoInterahamwes
takea womanand
rapeherbetween
thebureau
communal
andthecultural
center.
Witness
OO wastakenfromthe
bureau
communal
and rapedin a nearbyfield.
Witness
PP saw threewomenbeingrapedat
Kinihira,
thekilling
sitenearthebureau
communal,
andWitness
NN found
heryounger
sister,
dying,
aftershehadbeenrapedat thebureau
communal.
Manyotherinstances
of rapein Taba
outside
thebureau
communal
- in fields,
on theroad,andin or justoutside
houses
- were
described
by Witness
J, Witness
H, Witness
OO, Witness
KK,Witness
NN and Witness
PP.
Witness
KK andWitness
PP alsodescribed
other
actsof sexual
violence
which
tookplace
on or
nearthepremises
ofthebureau
communal
- theforced
undressing
andpublic
humiliation
of girls
andwomen.
TheChamber
notesthatmuchof thesexual
violence
tookplacein frontof large
numbers
of people,
andthatallof itwasdirected
against
Tutsi
women.

450.Witha fewexceptions,
mostof therapesandallof theotheractsof sexual
violence
described
by the Prosecution
witnesses
werecommitted
by Interahamwe.
It has notbeen
established
thattheperpetrator
of therapeofWitness
H ina sorghum
field
andsixofthemen
whorapedWitness
NN wereInterahamwe.
In thecaseof Witness
NN,twoof herrapists
were
neighbours,
twowereteenage
boysandtwowereherdsmen,
andthereisno evidence
thatanyof
these
people
wereInterahamwe.
Nevertheless,
withregard
to allevidence
of rapeandsexual
violence
which
tookplace
on ornearthepremises
ofthebureau
communal,
theperpetrators
were
allidentified
asInterahamwe.
Interahamwe
arealsoidentified
astheperpetrators
of manyrapes
which
tookplaceoutside
thebureau
communal,
including
therapesof Witness
H, Witness
OO,
Witness
NN,Witness
J’sdaughter,
a womanneardeathseenby Witness
KK anda womancalled
Vestine,
seenbyWitness
PP.There
is nosuggestion
in anyof theevidence
thattheAccused
or
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anycommunal
policemen
perpetrated
rape,andbothWitness
JJ andWitness
KK affirmed
that
theyneversawtheAccused
rapeanyone.

451.In considering
therobof theAccused
in thesexual
violence
whichtookplaceandthe
extent
ofhisdirect
knowledge
ofincidents
of sexual
violence,
theChamber
hastaken
intoaccount
onlyevidence
which
is direct
andunequivocal.
Witness
H testified
thattheAccused
waspresent
during
therapeof Tutsiwomenoutside
thecompound
ofthebureau
communal,
butas shecould
notconfirm
thathe wasawarethattherapesweretaking
place,
theChamber
discounts
this
testimony
in itsassessment
of theevidence.
Witness
PP recalled
theAccused
directing
the
Interahamwe
to takeAlexia
andhertwonieces
to Kinihira,
saying
"Don’t
youknowwhere
killings
takeplace,
where
theothers
havebeenkilled?"
Thethree
women
wereraped
before
they
werekilled,
butthestatement
of theAccused
doesnotrefer
tosexual
violence
andthere
isno
evidence
thattheAccused
waspresent
at Kinihira.
Forthisreason,
theChamber
alsodiscounts
thistestimony
initsassessment
oftheevidence.

452.Onthebasis
oftheevidence
setforth
herein,
theChamber
finds
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
hadreason
to knowandin factknewthatsexual
violence
wastaking
place
on
or nearthepremises
of thebureau
communal,
andthatwomenwerebeingtakenawayfromthe
bureau
communal
andsexually
violated.
There
is no evidence
thattheAccused
tookanymeasures
toprevent
actsofsexual
violence
ortopunish
theperpetrators
ofsexual
violence.
Infact
there
is
evidence
thattheAccused
ordered,
instigated
andotherwise
aided
andabetted
sexual
violence.
TheAccused
watched
twoInterahamwe
draga womanto be rapedbetween
thebureau
communal
andthecultural
center.
Thetwocommune
policemen
infront
ofhisoffice
witnessed
therapebut
didnothing
to prevent
it.Onthetwooccasions
Witness
JJ wasbrought
tothecultural
center
of
thebureau
communal
to beraped,
sheandthegroup
of girls
andwomen
withherweretaken
past
theAccused,
on theway.On thefirstoccasion
he waslooking
at them,andon thesecond
occasion
hewasstanding
attheentrance
tothecultural
center.
Onthissecond
occasion,
hesaid,
"Never
askme againwhata Tutsiwomantastes
like."
Witness
JJ described
theAccused
in
making
thesestatements
as "talking
asif someone
wereencouraging
a player."
Moregenerally
shestated
thattheAccused
wastheone"supervising"
theactsofrape.
WhenWitness
OOandtwo
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othergirlswere apprehended
by Interahamwe
in flightfrom the bureaucommunal,the
Interahamwe
wentto theAccused
andtoldhimthattheyweretaking
thegirlsawayto sleepwith
them.TheAccused
said"takethem."TheAccused
toldthe Interahamwe
to undress
Chantal
and
marchher around.He was laughingand happyto be watchingand afterwardstold the
Interahamwe
to takeherawayandsaid"youshould
firstof allmakesurethatyousleepwiththis
girl."
TheChamber
considers
thisstatement
as evidence
thattheAccused
ordered
andinstigated
sexual
violence,
although
insufficient
evidence
waspresented
to establish
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthatChantal
wasin factraped.

453.In making
itsfactual
findings,
theChamber
hascarefully
considered
thecross-examination
by theDefence
of Prosecution
witnesses
andtheevidence
presented
by theDefence.
Withregard
to cross-examination,
theChambernotesthatthe Defence
did notquestion
thetestimony
of
Witness
J or Witness
H on rapeat all,although
theChamber
itself
questioned
bothwitnesses
on
thistestimony.
Witness
JJ,OO,KK, NN andPP werequestioned
by theDefence
withregardto
theirtestimony
of sexual
violence,
butthetestimony
itself
wasneverchallenged.
Details
suchas
wheretherapestookplace,
howmanyrapists
therewere,howoldtheywere,whether
theAccused
participated
in therapes,
whowasrapedandwhichrapists
usedcondoms
wereallelicited
by the
Defence,
butat no pointdidtheDefence
suggest
to thewitnesses
thattherapeshadnottaken
place.Themainlineof questioning
by theDefence
withregardto therapesandothersexual
violence,
otherthanto confirm
thedetails
of thetestimony,
related
to whether
theAccused
had
theauthority
to stopthem.In cross-examination
of theevidence
presented
by theProsecution,
specific
incidents
of sexual
violence
wereneverchallenged
by theDefence.

454.TheDefencehasraiseddiscrepancies
betweenthepre-trial
writtenstatements
madeby
witnesses
to theOffice
of theProsecutor
andtheirtestimony
before
thisChamber,
to challenge
thecredibility
of thesewitnesses.
TheChamber
hasconsidered
thediscrepancies
whichhavebeen
allegedwithregardto the witnesses
who testified
on sexualviolence
and findsthemto be
unfounded
or immaterial.
Forexample,
theDefence
challenged
Witness
PP,quoting
fromherpretrialstatement
thatshestayed
homeduring
thegenocide
andrecalling
hertestimony
thatshewent
outoftenas a contradiction.
TheChamber
pointed
outto theDefence
thatelsewhere
in herpre-
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trialstatement,
Witness
PP had alsosaid"I wentout of my houseoften."
TheChamber
established
thatduring
thisperiod,
Witness
PP stayed,
generally
speaking,
intheTabacommune,
butthatshewentoutofherhouse
often.
Selectively
quoting
fromthepre-trial
statements,
the
Defence
often
suggested
inconsistencies
which,
uponexamination
or withfurther
explanation,
werefound
nottobe inconsistencies.

455.Withregard
to theinconsistencies
whichwereestablished
by theDefence,
theChamber
finds
themtobeimmaterial.
Forexample,
Witness
OOsaidinherpre-trial
statement
thatshewent
to thebureau
communal
fourdaysafter
theplane
crashwhich
killed
President
Habyarimana.
In
hertestimony,
shesaidshewenttothebureau
communal
oneweekafter
theplane
crash.
Witness
PPsaidinherpre-trial
statement
thatwhensherescued
Vestine,
Vestine
wasthereafter
taken
from
herby Habarurena.
Inhertestimony,
Witness
PPsaidsheleftVestine
atthehouse
of Emmanuel,
fromwhichVestine
wastakenby Habarurena.
Whether
Tutsiwomenwerestripped
on theway
tooratKinihira
isthecoreofanother
discrepancy
between
thepre-trial
statement
andtestimony
ofWitness
PP.TheChamber
considers
thatthese
inconsistencies
arenotof material
consequence
andthattheyarenotsubstantial
enough
toimpeach
thecredibility
ofthewitnesses.
TheChamber
isoftheviewthattheinconsistencies
between
pre-trial
statements
andwitness
testimony
canbe
explained
bythedifficulties
ofrecollecting
precise
details
several
years
after
theoccurrence
of
theevents,
thetrauma
experienced
bythewitnesses
tothese
events,
thedifficulties
oftranslation,
andthefactthatseveral
witnesses
wereilliterate
andstated
thattheyhadnotreadtheir
written
statements.

456.TheDefence
in itsclosing
argument
usedtheexample
of Witness
J to demonstrate
the
dishonesty
ofProsecution
witnesses.
He recalled
thatWitness
J testified
thatshewassixmonths
pregnant,
andthatwhenherbrother
waskilled
sheclimbed
upa treeandstayed
there
foranentire
weekin hercondition,
without
anyfood.In fact,
theDefence
is misrepresenting
Witness
J’s
testimony.
Shedidnotsaythatshestayed
in a treefora whole
weekwithout
food.Witness
J
testified
thatwhenshegothungry
shecamedownandwentto a neighbour’s
house
forfoodand
thatsubsequently
herneighbour
brought
foodto herandthenshewouldspend
thenight
in the
tree.
Under
cross-examination,
Witness
J testified
thatshecamedownfromthetreeevery
night.
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WhattheDefence
characterized
as the"fantasy"
of thiswitness,
whichmaybe "ofinterest
to
psychologists
andnotjustice",
thewitness
characterized
as desperation,
answering
hischallenge
withthesuggestion,
"Ifsomebody
waschasing
you,youwouldbe ableto climba tree."

457.Of thetwelvewitnesses
presented
by theDefence,
otherthantheAccused
onlytwo- DZZ
andDCC- testified
thattheywentregularly
to thebureau
communal
afterthekillings
beganin
Taba.Thesetwowitnesses
contradicted
eachotheron whattheysawandheard.Witness
DZZ,a
former
communal
policeman
currently
in detention
in Rwanda,
testified
thathe heardof no cases
of rapein theentire
commune
during
thisperiod.
He testified
thathe wasat thebureau
communal
every
dayandthatnosexual
violence
tookplace
there.
He alsotestified
thatno crimes
of anysort
tookplaceat thebureau
communal
- a categorical
statement
which,
in thelightof alltheother
witnesses
who have testified
that killings
tookplaceat the bureaucommunal,
is highly
implausible.
TheAccused
himself
testified
thatkillings
tookplaceat thebureaucommunal.
Witness
DCC,whois currently
in detention
in Rwanda,
alsotestified
thatkillings
tookplaceat
the bureaucommunal.
WitnessDCC was the driverof the communeduringthistime,and he
testified
thathe neverheardthatviolence
wasperpetrated
against
womenin Taba.He denied
bringing
Alexia,
thewifeof Ntereye,
in thecommunal
vehicle
to thebureau
communal
andthen
to Kinihira,
andhe testified
thatthisvehicle
hadbroken
downbefore
themassacres
started
Yet
DefenceWitnessDAXtestified
thatthecommunal
vehiclewasin use between
AprilandJune.
Witness
PP alsotestified
thatshesawthedriver
in thisvehicle
within
thistimeframe.
Forthese
reasonsthe Chamberdoes not acceptthe testimony
of WitnessDZZ and DCC withregardto
sexual
violence.

458.Mostof theDefencewitnesses
didnotgo to thebureaucommunal
duringtheperiodfrom
7 April1994to the endof June1994.WitnessDCX,who testified
thathe did nothearany
mention
of sexual
violence,
onlywentto thebureau
communal
twotimesduring
thisperiod,
for
personal
reasons,
and passedby the bureauseveraltimes.Witness
DEEX,a Tutsiwoman,who
testified
thatshewentonceto thebureaucommunal,
didhearthatwomenwerebeingrapedby
theInterahamwe
before
theywerekilled.
TheotherDefence
witnesses
whotestified
thattheyhad
notheardanymention
of sexual
violence
stated
thattheydidnotgo to thebureau
communal
at
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anytimeafterthekillings
started.
Witness
DBB,Witness
DAX,Witness
DAAX,Witness
DIX,
Witness
DJX,Witness
DFXandWitness
Matata
neverwentto thebureau
communal
during
this
period.
Witness
DAAXand Witness
Matata,
whowas calledas an expert,
werenotin the
commune
of Tabaduring
thisperiod,
andWitness
DBBwasin hiding
after17 April1994.The
Chamber
considers
thatthesewitnesses
werenotin a position
to knowwhatoccurred
at the
bureau
communal.
By theirownaccounts
noneof them,withtheexception
of Witness
DAAX,
hadany~conversation
withtheAccused
regarding
whatwashappening
there.
Witness
DAAX,a
prefer,
testified
thathelostcontact
withtheAccused
after
18 April
1994,
before
thekillings
began.
Thetestimony
ofthesewitnesses
therefore
doesnotdiscredit
theevidence
presented
by
theProsecution
witnesses.

459.Withregard
to thetestimony
of theAccused,
theChamber
findsverylittle
concrete
evidence
or argument
on sexual
violence
otherthanhisbaredenial
thatitoccurred.
Theonly
specific
incident
referred
toby theAccused
ondirect
examination
wastheforced
undressing
and
parading
of Chantal,
which
he denied.
On examination
by theChamber,
theAccused
subsequently
referred
toother
incidents
anda statement
he wassaidtohavemadeoutside
thecultural
center,
suggesting
thatit wouldbe difficult
fora person
standing
at theentrance
to seewhatwas
happening
inside,
andthatit would
bedifficult
fora person
inside
lying
downto seewhowasat
theentrance.
TheAccused
didnotassert
thatthiswasimpossible,
andthese
comments
weremade
inan offhand
manner
rather
thanasa serious
defence.
TheAccused
simply
stated
thatthere
was
verylittle
to sayabout
theallegations
of sexual
violence,
thatunlike
thekillings
thiswas
impossible
andnotevenfordiscussion.

460.Facedwithfirst-hand
personal
accounts
fromwomenwho experienced
and witnessed
sexual
violence
in Tabaandat thebureau
communal,
andwhoswore
underoaththattheAccused
waspresent
andsawwhatwashappening,
theChamber
doesnotaccept
thestatement
madeby
theAccused.
TheAccused
insists
thatthecharges
arefabricated,
buttheDefence
hasoffered
the
Chamber
no evidence
tosupport
thisassertion.
There
is overwhelming
evidence
tothecontrary,
andtheChamber
doesnotaccept
thetestimony
oftheAccused.
Thefindings
of theChamber
are
based
on theevidence
which
hasbeenpresented
inthistrial.
AstheAccused
flatly
denies
the
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occurrence
of sexual
violence
at thebureau
communal,
he doesnotallowforthepossibility
that
thesexual
violence
mayhaveoccurred
butthathe wasunaware
of it.
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6. THE LAW
6.1 Cumulative Charges

461.In theamended
Indictment,
theaccused
is charged
cumulatively
withmorethanonecrime
in relation
to thesamesetsof facts,
in allbutcount4. Forexample
theevents
described
in
paragraphs
12 to 23 of theIndictment
arethesubject
of threecounts
of theIndictment
- genocide
(count
1),complicity
in genocide
(count
2) andcrimes
against
humanity/extermination
(count
Likewise,
counts
5 and6 of theIndictment
charge
murder
as a crimeagainst
humanity
andmurder
as a violation
of common
article
3 of theGenevaConventions,
respectively,
in relation
to the
samesetof facts;
thesameis treeof counts
7 and8, andof counts
9 and10,of theIndictment.
Equally,
counts
11 (crime
against
humanity/torture)
and12 (violation
of common
article
3/cruel
treatment)
relate
to thesameevents.
So do counts
13 (crime
against
humanity/rape),
14 (crimes
against
humanity/other
inhumane
acts)and15 (violation
of commonarticle3 andadditional
protocol
II/rape).

462.Thequestion
whicharisesat thisstageis whether,
if theChamber
is convinced
beyond
a
reasonable
doubtthata givenfactual
allegation
setoutintheIndictment
hasbeenestablished,
it
mayfindtheaccused
guilty
of allof thecrimes
charged
in relation
to those
facts
or onlyone.The
reason
forposing
thisquestion
is thatitmightbe argued
thattheaccumulation
of criminal
charges
offends
against
theprinciple
of doublejeopardy
or a substantive
nonbisin idemprinciple
in
criminal
law.Thusan accused
whois foundguilty
of bothgenocide
andcrimes
against
humanity
in relation
to thesamesetof factsmayarguethathe hasbeentwicejudged
forthesameoffence,
whichis generally
considered
impermissible
in criminal
law.

463.TheChamber
notesthatthisquestion
hasbeenposed,andanswered,
by theTrialChamber
oftbeICTYin thefirstcasebefore
thatTribunal,
TheProsecutor
v. DuskoTadidTrialChamber
II,confronted
withthisissue,
stated:
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"Inanyevent,
sincethisis a matter
thatwillonlybe relevant
insofar
as it mightaffect
penalty,
it canbestbe dealtwithif andwhenmatters
of penalty
fallforconsideration.
Whatcan,however,
be saidwithcertainty
is thatpenalty
cannot
be madeto depend
upon
whetheroffences
arisingfromthesameconductare allegedcumulatively
or in the
alternative.
Whatis to be punished
by penalty
is proven
criminal
conduct
andthatwillnot
dependupontechnicalities
of pleading".
(Prosecutor
v. Tadid,Decision
on Defence
Motionon Formof theIndictment
at p.10(No.IT-94-1-T,
T.Ch.II,
t4 Nov,1995)

464.In thatcase,whenthematter
reached
thesentencing
stage,theTrialChamber
dealtwith
thematter
of cumulative
criminal
charges
by imposing
concurrent
sentences
foreachcumulative
charge.
Thus,forexample,
in relation
to oneparticular
beating,
theaccused
received
7 years’
imprisonment
forthebeating
as a crimeagainst
humanity,
anda 6 yearconcurrent
sentence
for
thesamebeating
as a violation
of thelawsor customs
of war.

465.TheChamber
takesduenoteof thepractice
of theICTY.Thispractice
wasalsofollowed
in theBarbie
case,wheretheFrench
Courde Cassation
heldthata single
eventcouldbe qualified
bothas a crimeagainst
79
humanity
andas a warcrime.

466.It is clearthatthepractice
of concurrent
sentencing
ensures
thattheaccused
is nottwice
punished
forthesameacts.Notwithstanding
thisabsence
of prejudice
to theaccused,
it is still
necessary
to justify
theprosecutorial
practice
of accumulating
criminal
charges.

467.The Chamber
notesthatin CivilLawsystems,
including
thatof Rwanda,
thereexistsa
principle
knownas concours
ideald’infractions
whichpermits
multiple
convictions
forthesame
act undercertaincircumstances.
Rwandanlawallowsmultiple
convictions
in the following
circumstances:

79

Judgment
of20December
1985,
Bulletin
desarrets
delaCour
deCassation,
1985,
p.1038e.s)
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Codep6naldu Rwanda:Chapitre
VI - Du concours
d’infractions:

Article
92.-I1 y a concours
d’infractions
lorsque
plusieurs
infractions
ont6t6commises
parle marneauteur
sansqu’une
condamnation
soitintervenue
entrecesinfractions.

Article
93.-I1y concours
id6al:
1° lorsquele faituniqueau pointde vue mat6rielest susceptible
de plusieurs
qualifications;
2° lorsque
l’action
comprend
desfaitsqui,constituant
desinfractions
distinctes,
sontunis entreenx commeproc6dant
d’uneintention
d61ictueuse
uniqueon
comme6tantlesunsdescirconstances
aggravantes
desautres.

Seront
seules
prononc6es
dansle premier
caslespeines
d6termin6es
parla qualification
la pluss6v~re,
dansle second
caslespeines
pr6vues
pourla r6pression
de l’infraction
la
plusgrave,
maisdontle maximum
pourra
~trealors61ev6de moiti6.

468.On thebasisof national
andintemational
lawandjurisprudence,
theChamber
concludes
thatitis acceptable
to convict
theaccused
of twooffences
in relation
to thesamesetof factsin
thefollowing
circumstances:
(1)wheretheoffences
havedifferent
elements;
or (2)where
provisions
creating
theoffences
protect
different
interests;
or (3)where
it is necessary
to record
a conviction
forbothoffences
in orderfullyto describe
whattheaccused
did.However,
the
Chamber
findsthatit is notjustifiable
to convict
an accused
of twooffences
in relation
to the
samesetof factswhere(a)oneoffence
is a lesser
included
offence
of theother,
forexample,
murder
andgrievous
bodily
harm,robbery
andtheft,
or rapeandindecent
assault;
or (b)whereone
offence
charges
accomplice
liability
andtheotheroffence
charges
liability
as a principal,
e.g.
genocide
andcomplicity
in genocide.

469.Having
regardto itsStatute,
theChamber
believes
thattheoffences
undertheStatute
genocide,
crimes
against
humanity,
andviolations
of article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andof Additional
Protocol
II - havedifferent
elements
and,moreover,
areintended
to protect
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different
interests.
Thecrime
ofgenocide
exists
toprotect
certain
groups
fromextermination
or
attempted
extermination.
Theconcept
of crimes
against
humanity
exists
to protect
civilian
populations
frompersecution.
Theideaof violations
of article
3 commonto theGeneva
Conventions
andof Additional
Protocol/I
isto protect
non-combatants
fromwarcrimes
incivil
war.Thesecrimes
havedifferent
purposes
andare,therefore,
neverco-extensive.
Thusit is
legitimate
to charge
thesecrimes
in relation
to thesamesetof facts.
Itmay,additionally,
depending
onthecase,
benecessary
torecord
a conviction
formorethanoneofthese
offences
in
order
toreflect
whatcrimes
anaccused
committed.
If,forexample,
a general
ordered
thata!l
prisoners
of warbelonging
toa particular
ethnic
group
should
bekilled,
withtheintent
thereby
toeliminate
thegroup,
thiswould
bebothgenocide
anda violation
ofcommon
article
3,although
notnecessarily
a crimeagainst
humanity.
Convictions
forgenocide
andviolations
of common
article
3 would
accurately
reflect
theaccused
general’s
course
ofconduct.

470.Conversely,
theChamber
doesnotconsider
thatanyof genocide,
crimes
against
humanity,
andviolations
of article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andof Additional
Protocol
IIare
lesser
included
forms
ofeachother.
TheICTRStatute
doesnotestablish
a hierarchy
ofnorms,
but
rather
allthree
offences
arepresented
onanequal
footing.
While
genocide
maybeconsidered
the
gravest
crime,
there
isnojustification
intheStatute
forfinding
thatcrimes
against
humanity
or
violations
of common
article
3 andadditional
protocol
II arein allcricumstances
alternative
charges
togenocide
andthuslesser
included
offences.
Asstated,
anditisa related
point,
these
offences
havedifferent
constituent
elements.
Again,
thisconsideration
renders
multiple
convictions
forthese
offences
inrelation
tothesamesetoffacts
permissible.
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6.2. Individualcriminalresponsibility(Article6 of the Statute)

471.TheAccused
is charged
underArticle
6(1)of theStatute
of theTribunal
withindividual
criminal
responsibility
forthecrimes
alleged
in theIndictment.
Withregard
to Counts
13,14 and
15 on sexual
violence,
theAccused
is charged
additionally,
or alternatively,
underArticle
6(3)
theStatute.
In theopinion
of theTribunal,
Articles
6(1)and6(3)address
distinct
principles
criminal
liability
andshould,
therefore,
be considered
separately.
Article
6(1)setsforththebasic
principles
of individual
criminal
liability,
whichare undoubtedly
commonto mostnational
criminal
jurisdictions.
Article
6(3),by contrast,
constitutes
something
of an exception
to the
principles
articulated
in Article
6(1),as itderives
frommilitary
law,namely
theprinciple
of the
liability
of a commander
fortheactsof hissubordinates
or "command
responsibility".

472. Article
6(1)provides
that:

"A personwhoplanned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedand
abetted
intheplanning,
preparation
or execution
of a crime
referred
toin articles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute,
shall
be individually
responsible
forthecrime".

Thus,in addition
to responsibility
as principal
perpetrator,
theAccused
canbe heldresponsible
forthecriminal
actsof others
wherehe planswiththem,instigates
them,orders
themor aidsand
abetsthemto commit
thoseacts.

473.Thus,Article
6(1)coversvarious
stagesof thecommission
of a crime,ranging
fromits
initial
planning
to itsexecution,
through
itsorganization.
However,
theprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility
as provided
forin Article
6(1)implies
thattheplanning
or preparation
the crimeactually
leadsto itscommission.
Indeed,the principle
of individual
criminal
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responsibility
foran attempt
tocommit
a crime
obtained
onlyincaseofgenocide
8°.Conversely,
thiswould
meanthatwithrespect
toanyother
formofcriminal
participation
and,inparticular,
those
referred
toinArticle
6(1),
theperpetrator
would
incur
criminal
responsibility
onlyifthe
offence
werecompleted.

474.Article
6 (1)thusappears
to be in accord
withtheJudgments
of theNuremberg
Tribunal
which
heldthatpersons
other
thanthose
whocommitted
thecrime,
especially
those
whoordered
it,could
incur
individual
criminal
responsibility.

475.TheInternational
LawCommission,
in Article
2 (3)of theDraftCodeof Crimes
Against
thePeace
andSecurity
of Mankind,
reaffirmed
theprinciple
ofindividual
responsibility
forthe
fiveforms
ofparticipation
deemed
criminal
referred
toinArticle
6 (i)andconsistently
included
thephrase
"which
in factoccurs",
withtheexception
of aiding
andabetting,
which
is akinto
complicity
andtherefore
implies
a principal
offence.

476.Theelements
of theoffences
or,morespecifically,
theformsof participation
in the
commission
ofoneofthecrimes
under
Articles
2 to4 oftheStatute,
asstipulated
inArticle
6 (1)
ofthesaidStatute,
their
elements
areinherent
intheforms
ofparticipation
persewhich
render
theperpetrators
thereof
individually
responsible
forsuchcrimes.
Themoral
element
isreflected
inthedesire
oftheAccused
thatthecrime
beinfactcommitted.

477.In thisrespect,
theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia
found
in the
Tadid
casethat:
"aperson
mayonlybe criminally
responsible
forconduct
where
it isdetermined
thathe knowingly
participated
inthecommission
ofan offence"
andthat"his
participation
directly
andsubstantially
affected
thecommission
of thatoffence
through
’’81
supporting
theactual
commission
before,
during,
orafter
theincident.

80 SeeVirginia
Morris& Michael
P. Scharpf,
Ibid.,p.235
81 Para.692,page270,The Prosecutor
v. DuskoTadid,CaseNo. IT-94-1-T,
7 May 1997,ICTY.
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478.Thisintent
canbe inferred
froma certain
number
of facts,
as concerns
genocide,
crimes
against
humanity
andwarcrimes,
forinstance,
fromtheirmassive
and/or
systematic
nature
or
theiratrocity,
to be considered
infrain thejudgment,
in theTribunal’s
findings
on thelaw
applicable
to eachof thethreecrimes
whichconstitute
itsratione
materiae
jurisdiction.

479.Therefore,
as canbe seen,theformsof participation
referred
to in Article
6 (1),cannot
rendertheirperpetrator
criminally
liable
wherehe didnotactknowingly,
andevenwherehe
shouldhavehadsuchknowledge.
Thisgreatly
differs
fromArticle
6 (3)analyzed
herebelow,
whichdoesnotnecessarily
require
thatthesuperior
actedknowingly
to render
himcriminally
liable;
it suffices
thathe hadreason
to knowthathissubordinates
wereaboutto commit
or had
committed
a crimeandfailed
to takethenecessary
or reasonable
measures
to prevent
suchacts
or punish
theperpetrators
thereof.
Ina way,thisis liability
by omission
or abstention.

480.Thefirstformof liability
setforthin Article
6 (1)is planning
of a crime.
Suchplanning
is similar
to thenotion
of complicity
in Civillaw,or conspiracy
underCommon
law,as stipulated
inArticle
2 (3)of theStatute.
Butthedifference
is thatplanning,
unlike
complicity
orplotting,
canbe an actcommitted
by one person.
Planning
canthusbe definedas implying
thatoneor
several
persons
contemplate
designing
thecommission
of a crimeat boththepreparatory
and
execution
phases.

481.Thesecond
formof liability
is ’incitation’
(inthefrench
version
of theStatute)
to commit
a crime,
reflected
in theEnglish
version
of Article
6 (i)by thewordinstigated.
In English,
it
seemsthewordsincitement
andinstigation
aresynonymous
s2.Furthermore,
theword"instigated"
or "instigation"
is usedto referto incitation
in several
otherinstruments
83.However,
in certain
82See,
forexample,
the"Lexique
Anglais-Franqais
(principalement
juridique)
oftheCouncil
ofEurope,
Strasbourg,
January
1997,
which
translates
"incitement"
byincitation,
instigation
ouprovocation
orthe
"Dictionnaire
Fran~ais/Anglais"
Larousse,
orthe"Dictionnaire
Francais/Anglais"
Super
Senior
Robert
Collins.
83Article
6 oftheNuremberg
Charter,
Article
7(1)
oftheICTY
Statute
andArticle
2(3)(b)
ofthe
CodeofCrimes
Against
thePeace
andtheSecurity
ofMankind.
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legalsystems
84.
and,underCivillaw,in particular,
thetwoconcepts
areverydifferent
Furthermore,
andevenassuming
thatthetwowordsweresynonymous,
thequestion
wouldbe to
knowwhether
instigation
underArticle
6 (1)mustinclude
thedirect
andpublic
elements,
required
forincitement,
particularly,
incitement
to commit
genocide
(Article
2 (3)(c)
of
Statute)
which,
inthisinstance,
translates
incitation
intoEnglish
as"incitement"
andnolonger
"instigation".
Somepeople
areofthatopinion
85.TheChamber
alsoaccepts
thisinterpretation
86

482.Thatsaid,
theformofparticipation
through
instigation
stipulated
in Article
6 (1)of the
Statute,
involves
prompting
another
to commit
an offence;
butthisis different
fromincitement
inthatitispunishable
onlywhere
itleads
totheactual
commission
ofanoffence
desired
bythe
87.
instigator

483.By ordering
thecommission
of oneof thecrimes
referred
to in Articles
2 to 4 of the
Statute,
a person
alsoincurs
individual
criminal
responsibility.
Ordering
implies
a superiorsubordinate
relationship
between
theperson
giving
theorder
andtheoneexecuting
it.Inother
words,
theperson
ina position
ofauthority
usesittoconvince
another
tocommit
anoffence.
In
certain
legalsystems,
including
thatof Rwanda
88,ordering
is a formof complicity
through
instructions
given
tothedirect
perpetrator
ofanoffence.
Regarding
theposition
ofauthority,
the
Chamber
considers
thatsometimes
it canbejusta question
offact.

84 See,forinstance,
Article
91of theRwandan
PenalCode,quoted
andanalyzed
aboveunderChapter
6.3.2.
85SeeVirginia
Morris
andMichael
P.Scharpf,
Ibid.
p.239.
Comments
onArticle
2 (3)(f)
oftheDraft
on Crimes
Against
thePeaceandtheSecurity
of Mankind
by theInternational
LawCommission,
whicharticle
considers
incitement
tocommit
a crime
inthesamewayasArticle
6(1) oftheTribunal’s
Statute.
86Seeinfra
thefindings
oftheChamber
onthecrime
ofdirect
andpublic
incitement
tocommit
genocide.
87Onthisissue,
alsoseeinfra
thefindings
oftheChamber
onthecrime
ofdirect
andpublic
incitement
to
commitgenocide.
88SeeArticle
91ofthePenalCode,
in "Codes
et Loisdu Rwanda",
Universit6
nationale
duRwanda,
31
December
1994update,
Volume
I,2ndedition:
1995,p.395.
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484.Article
6 (1)declares
criminally
responsible
a person
who"(...)
orotherwise
aided
abetted
intheplanning,
preparation
orexecution
ofa crime
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 (...)".
Aiding
andabetting,
whichmayappear
to be synonymous,
areindeed
different.
Aiding
means
giving
assistance
to someone.
Abetting,
on theotherhand,wouldinvolve
facilitating
the
commission
of anactbybeingsympathetic
thereto.
Theissue
hereisto whether
theindividual
criminal
responsibility
provided
forinArticle
6(1)isincurred
onlywhere
there
wasaiding
and
abetting
atthesametime.
TheChamber
is oftheopinion
thateither
aiding
orabetting
alone
is
sufficient
torender
theperpetrator
criminally
liable.
Inbothinstances,
itisnotnecessary
forthe
person
aiding
or abetting
another
tocommit
theoffence
tobe present
during
thecommission
of
thecrime.

485.TheChamber
findsthat,in manylegalsystems,
aiding
andabetting
constitute
actsof
complicity.
However,
though
akinto theconstituent
elements
of complicity,
theythemselves
constitute
oneofthecrimes
referred
toinArticles
2 to4 oftheStatute,
particularly,
genocide.
TheChamber
is consequently
of theopinion
thatwhendealing
witha person
Accused
ofhaving
aided
andabetted
intheplanning,
preparation
andexecution
ofgenocide,
itmustbeproven
that
sucha person
didhavethespecific
intent
tocommit
genocide,
namely
that,
heor sheacted
with
theintent
todestroy
inwhole
orinpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch;
whereas,
as stated
supra,
thesamerequirement
sg.
isnotneeded
forcomplicity
ingenocide

486.ArticIe
6(3)of theStatute
dealswiththeresponsibility
of thesuperior,
or command
responsibility.
Thisprinciple,
whichderives
fromtheprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility
as applied
in theNuremberg
andTokyo
trials,
wassubsequently
codified
inArticle
86 of theAdditional
Protocol
I to theGeneva
Conventions
of8 June1977.

487. Article
6 (3)stipulates
that:
"Thefact
thatanyoftheactsreferred
toinArticles
2 to4 ofthepresent
Statute
wascommitted
bya subordinate
doesnotrelieve
hisorhersuperior
ofcriminal

89Seeinfra
thefindings
oftheChamber
onthecrime
ofdirect
andpublic
incitement
tocommit
genocide.
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responsibility
if he or sheknewor hadreason
to knowthatthesubordinate
was
aboutto commitsuchactsor haddoneso andthesuperior
failedto takethe
necessary
and reasonable
measuresto preventsuch actsor to punishthe
perpetrators
thereof’.

488.Thereare varyingviewsregarding
theMensrea required
for commandresponsibility.
According
to oneviewit derives
froma legalroleof strict
liability,
thatis,thesuperior
is
criminally
responsible
foractscommitted
by hissubordinate,
without
it beingnecessary
to prove
thecriminal
intent
of thesuperior.
Another
viewholdsthatnegligence
whichis so serious
as to
be tantamount
to consent
or criminal
intent,
is a lesser
requirement.
Thus,the"Commentary
on
theAdditional
Protocols
of 8 June1977to theGeneva
Conventions
of 12 August1949"stated,
in reference
to Article
86 of theAdditional
Protocol
I, andthemenstearequirement
forcommand
responsibility
that:
"[...]
thenegligence
mustbe soserious
thatit istantamount
tomalicious
intent,
apartfromanylinkbetween
theconduct
in question
andthedamagethattook
place.
Thiselement
incriminal
lawis farfrombeing
clarified,
butitis essential,
since
itis precisely
onthequestion
of intent
thatthesystem
ofpenal
sanctions
in
the.
’’9°
Conventions
is based

489.TheChamber
holdsthatit is necessary
to recall
thatcriminal
intent
is themoralelement
required
foranycrimeandthat,wheretheobjective
is to ascertain
theindividual
criminal
responsibility
of a person
Accused
of crimes
falling
within
thejurisdiction
of theChamber,
such
as genocide,crimesagainsthumanityand violations
of Article3 Commonto the Geneva
Conventions
andof Additional
Protocol
II thereto,
it is certainly
proper
to ensure
thattherehas
beenmalicious
intent,
or,at least,
ensure
thatnegligence
wasso serious
as to be tantamount
to
acquiescence
or evenmalicious
intent.

90 Claude
Pilloud
et al.,"Commentary
ontheAdditional
Protocols
of 8 June1977totheGeneva
Conventions
of12August
1949",
1987,
p.1036.
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490.As to whether
theformof individual
criminal
responsibility
referred
to Article
6 (3)of the
Statute
applies
to persons
inpositions
of bothmilitary
andcivilian
authority,
it should
be noted
thatduring
theTokyotrials,
certain
civilian
authorities
wereconvicted
of warcrimes
underthis
principle.
Hirota,
former
Foreign
Minister
of Japan,
wasconvicted
of atrocities
- including
mass
rape- committed
in the"rapeof Nanking",
undera countwhichcharged
thathe had"recklessly
disregarded
theirlegaldutyby virtueof theiroffices
to takeadequate
stepsto securethe
observance
andprevent
breaches
of thelawandcustoms
of war".The
TokyoTribunal
heldthat:

"Hirota
wasderelict
in hisdutyin notinsisting
before
theCabinet
thatimmediate
action
be taken
to putanendto theatrocities,
falling
anyother
action
opento him
to bringaboutthesameresult.
He wascontent
to relyon assurances
whichhe
knew werenot beingimplemented
whilehundredsof murders,violations
of
women,andotheratrocities
werebeingcommitted
dally.
Hisinaction
amounted
to criminal
negligence".

It should,
however,
be notedthatJudgeRrling
strongly
dissented
fromthisfinding,
andheldthat
Hirota
should
havebeenacquitted.
Concerning
theprinciple
of command
responsibility
as applied
to a civilian
leader,
Judge
Rrling
stated
that:

"Generally
speaking,a Tribunalshouldbe very carefulin holdingcivil
government
officials
responsible
forthebehaviour
of thearmyin thefield.
Moreover,
theTribunal
ishereto applythegeneral
principles
of lawas theyexist
withrelation
to theresponsibility
for’omissions’.
Considerations
of bothlawand
policy,
of bothjustice
andexpediency,
indicate
thatthisresponsibility
should
onlybe recognized
in a veryrestricted
sense".

491.TheChamber
therefore
findsthatin thecaseof civilians,
theapplication
of theprinciple
of individual
criminal
responsibility,
enshrined
in Article
6 (3),to civilians
remains
contentious.
Against
thisbackground,
theChamber
holds
thatitis appropriate
to assess
on a caseby casebasis
thepowerof authority
actually
devolved
upontheAccusedin orderto determine
whether
or
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not he had the powerto takeall necessary
and reasonable
measuresto preventthe commission
of
theallegedcrimesor to punishthe perpetrators
thereof.

/

2O4

6.3.Genocide
(Article
2 of the Statute)

6.3.1.Genocide

492.Article
2 of theStatute
stipulates
thattheTribunal
shallhavethepowerto prosecute
persons
responsible
forgenocide,
complicity
to commit
genocide,
direct
andpublic
incitement
to
commitgenocide,
attemptto commitgenocide
andcomplicity
in genocide.

493.In accordance
withthesaidprovisions
of theStatute,
theProsecutor
hascharged
Akayesu
withthecrimeslegally
defined
as genocide
(count1), complicity
in genocide
(count2)
incitement
to commit
genocide
(count
4).

Crimeof Genocide,
punishable
underArticle2(3)(a)of the Statute

494.The definition
of genocide,
as givenin Article
2 of theTribunal’s
Statute,
is taken
verbatim
fromArticles
2 and3 of theConvention
on thePrevention
andPunishment
of theCrime
of Genocide
(the"Genocide
Convention")
9~.It states:

"Genocide
meansanyof thefollowing
actscommitted
withintent
to destroy,
in wholeor
in part,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch:
(a)

Killing
members
of thegroup;

(b)

Causing
serious
bodilyor mentalharmto members
of thegroup;

(c)

Deliberately
inflicting
on thegroupconditions
of lifecalculated
to bring

aboutitsphysical
destruction
in wholeorin part;
(d)

Imposing
measures
intended
to prevent
birthswithin
thegroup;

91TheConvention
onthePrevention
andPunishment
oftheCrime
ofGenocide
wasadopted
bytheUnited
Nations
General
Assembly,
on 9 December
1948.
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(e)

Forcibly
transferring
children
of thegroupto another
group."

495.The Genocide
Convention
is undeniably
considered
partof customary
international
law,
as canbe seenin theopinion
of theInternational
Courtof Justice
on theprovisions
of the
Genocide
Convention,
andas wasrecalled
by theUnited
Nations’
Secretary-General
in hisReport
on theestablishment
92.
of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia

496.The ChambernotesthatRwandaacceded,
by legislative
decree,to the Convention
on
Genocide
on 12 February
197593.
Thus,punishment
of thecrimeof genocide
didexistin Rwanda
in t994,at thetimeof theactsalleged
in theIndictment,
andtheperpetrator
wasliable
to be
brought
beforethecompetent
courts
of Rwanda
to answerforthiscrime.

497.Contrary
to popular
belief,
thecrimeof genocide
doesnotimplytheactual
extermination
of groupin itsentirety,
butis understood
as suchonceanyoneof theactsmentioned
in Article
2(2)(a)
through
2(2)(e)
is committed
withthespecific
intent
to destroy
"inwholeor in
national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group.

498.Genocide
is distinct
fromothercrimesinasmuch
as it embodies
a special
intent
or dolus
specialis.
Special
intent
of a crime
is thespecific
intention,
required
asa constitutive
element
of
thecrime,
whichdemands
thattheperpetrator
clearly
seeksto produce
theactcharged.
Thus,the
special
intent
in thecrime
of genocide
liesin"theintent
todestroy,
inwhole
orin part,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
assuch".

to havebeencommitted,
it is necessary
thatoneof theacts
499. Thus,fora crimeof genocide

92Secretary
General’s
Report
pursuant
toparagraph
2 ofresolution
808(1993)
oftheSecurity
Council,
3 May1993,
S/25704.
93Legislative
Decree
of12February
1975,
Official
Gazette
oftheRepublic
ofRwanda,
1975,
p.230.
Rwanda
acceded
totheGenocide
Convention
butstated
thatitshall
notbebound
byArticle
9 ofthisConvention.
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listed
underArticle
2(2)of theStatute
be committed,
thattheparticular
actbe committed
against
a specifically
targeted
group,
itbeing
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group.
Consequently,
inorderto clarify
theconstitutive
elements
of thecrimeofgenocide,
theChamber
willfirst
state
itsfindings
on theactsprovided
forunderArticle
2(2)(a)
through
Article
2(2)(e)
of the
thegroupsprotected
by theGenocide
Convention,
andthe special
intentor dolusspecialis
necessary
forgenocide
to takeplace.

Killingmembersof the group(paragraph
(a)):

500.Withregardto Article2(2)(a)of the Statute,
likein the Genocide
Convention,
Chamber
notesthatthesaidparagraph
states
"meurtre"
in theFrench
version
whiletheEnglish
version
states
"killing".
TheTrialChamber
is of theopinion
thattheterm"killing"
usedin the
English
version
is toogeneral,
since
it couldverywellinchide
bothintentional
andunintentional
homicides,
whereas
theterm"meurtre",
usedin theFrench
version,
is moreprecise.
It is accepted
thatthereis murder
whendeathhasbeencausedwiththeintention
to do so,as provided
for,
incidentally,
in thePenalCodeof Rwandawhichstipulates
in itsArticle
311that"Homicide
committed
withintent
to causedeathshallbe treated
as murder".

501.Giventhepresumption
of innocence
of theaccused,
andpursuant
to thegeneral
principles
of criminal
law,theChamber
holdsthattheversion
morefavourable
to theaccused
should
be
upheld
andfindsthatArticle
2(2)(a)
of theStatute
mustbe interpreted
in accordance
with
definition
of murder
givenin thePenalCodeof Rwanda,
according
to which"meurtre"
(killing)
is homicide
committed
withtheintent
to causedeath.
TheChamber
notesin thisregard
thatthe
travauxprdparatoires
of theGenocide
Convention
94,showthattheproposal
by certain
delegations
thatpremeditation
be madea necessary
condition
forthereto be genocide,
wasrejected,
because
somedelegates
deemedit unnecessary
for premeditation
to be madea requirement;
in their

94Summary
Records
ofthemeetings
oftheSixth
Committee
oftheGeneral
Assembly,
21September-10
December
1948,
Official
Records
oftheGeneral
Assembly.
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opinion,
by itsconstitutive
physical
elements,
theverycrimeof genocide,
necessarily
entails
premeditation.

Causingseriousbodilyor mentalharm to membersof the group(paragraph
b)

502.Causing
serious
bodilyor mental
harmto members
of thegroupdoesnotnecessarily
mean
thattheharmis permanent
andirremediable.

503. In the AdolfEichmann
case,who was convicted
of crimesagainstthe Jewishpeople,
genocide
underanother
legaldefinition,
theDistrict
Courtof Jerusalem
stated
in itsjudgment
of
12 December
1961,thatseriousbodilyor mentalharmof members
of thegroupcanbe caused

" by theenslavement,
starvation,
deportation
andpersecution
[...]andby their
detention
in ghettos,
transit
campsandconcentration
campsin conditions
which
weredesigned
to causetheirdegradation,
deprivation
of theirrightsas human
beings,
’’95.
andto suppress
themandcausetheminhumane
suffering
andtorture

504.Forpurposes
of interpreting
Article
2 (2)(b)of theStatute,
theChamber
takesserious
bodily
or mental
harm,without
limiting
itself
thereto,
to meanactsof torture,
be theybodily
or
mental,
inhumane
or degrading
treatment,
persecution.

Deliberately
inflicting
on thegroupconditions
of lifecalculated
to bringaboutitsphysical
destruction
in wholeor in part(paragraph
c):

holdsthattheexpression
deliberately
inflicting
on thegroupconditions
of
505. TheChamber

95"Attorney
General
oftheGovernment
ofIsrael
vs.Adolph
Eichmann",
"District
Court"
ofJerusalem,
12December
1961,
quoted
inthe"TheInternat’onal
LawReports
’,vol.
36,1968,
p.340.
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lifecalculated
tobring
about
itsphysical
destruction
inwhole
orinpart,
should
beconstrued
as
themethods
ofdestruction
bywhich
theperpetrator
doesnotimmediately
killthemembers
ofthe
group,
butwhich,
ultimately,
seektheir
physical
destruction.

506.Forpurposes
of interpreting
Article
2(2)(c)
of theStatute,
theChamber
isof theopinion
thatthemeans
ofdeliberate
inflicting
onthegroup
conditions
oflife
calculated
tobring
about
its
physical
destruction,
inwhole
or part,
include,
inter
alia,
subjecting
a group
ofpeople
toa
subsistence
diet,
systematic
expulsion
fromhomes
andthereduction
ofessential
medical
services
belowminimum
requirement.

Imposing
measures
intended
to prevent
births
within
thegroup(paragraph
d):

507.Forpurposes
of interpreting
Article
2(2)(d)
of theStatute,
theChamber
holdsthat
measures
intended
to prevent
births
within
thegroup,
should
beconstrued
assexual
mutilation,
thepractice
of sterilization,
forced
birth
control,
separation
of thesexes
andprohibition
of
marriages.
In patriarchal
societies,
where
membership
ofa group
isdetermined
bytheidentity
of
thefather,
anexample
ofa measure
intended
toprevent
births
within
a group
isthecasewhere,
during
rape,
a womanofthesaidgroup
is deliberately
impregnated
by a manof another
group,
withtheintent
tohavehergivebirth
toa child
whowillconsequently
notbelong
toitsmother’s
group.

508.Furthermore,
theChamber
notes
thatmeasures
intended
toprevent
births
within
thegroup
maybephysical,
butcanalsobe mental.
Forinstance,
rapecanbe a measure
intended
to prevent
births
whentheperson
rapedrefuses
subsequently
to procreate,
in thesamewaythatmembers
ofa group
canbeled,through
threats
ortrauma,
nottoprocreate.

Forcibly
transferring
children
of thegroupto another
group(paragraph
e)
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509.Withrespect
to forcibly
transferring
children
of thegroupto another
group,
theChamber
is of theopinion
that,
as in thecaseof measures
intended
to prevent
births,
theobjective
is not
onlyto sanction
a direct
actofforcible
physical
transfer,
butalsotosanction
actsofthreats
or
trauma
whichwouldleadto theforcible
transfer
of children
fromonegroupto another.

510.Sincethespecial
intent
to commit
genocide
liesin theintent
to "destroy,
in wholeor in
part,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch",
it isnecessary
toconsider
a definition
of thegroupas such.Article
2 of theStatute,
justliketheGenocide
Convention,
stipulates
four
typesof victim
groups,
namely
national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
groups.

51 1. On reading
through
thetravauxprdparatoires
of theGenocide
Convention
96,it appears
thatthecrimeof genocide
wasallegedly
perceived
as targeting
only"stable"
groups,
constituted
in a permanent
fashion
andmembership
of whichis determined
by birth,
withtheexclusion
of the
more"mobile"
groups
whichonejoinsthrough
individual
voluntary
commitment,
suchas political
andeconomic
groups.
Therefore,
a common
criterion
in thefourtypesof groups
protected
by the
GenocideConventionis that membership
in such groupswouldseem to be normallynot
challengeable
by itsmembers,
whobelong
to it automatically,
by birth,
in a continuous
andoften
irremediable
manner.

512.Basedon theNottebohm
decision
97 rendered
by theInternational
Courtof Justice,
the
Chamber
holdsthata national
groupis defined
as a collection
of people
whoareperceived
to
sharea legalbondbasedon common
citizenship,
coupled
withreciprocity
of rights
andduties.

513.An ethnicgroupis generally
definedas a groupwhosememberssharea commonlanguage
or culture.

96 SummaryRecords
ofthemeetings
oftheSixth
Committee
oftheGeneral
Assembly,
21September
- 10

December
1948,
Official
Records
oftheGeneral
Assembly.
97International
Court
ofJustice,
1995
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514.Theconventional
definition
of racial
groupis basedon thehereditary
physical
traits
often
identified
witha geographical
region,
irrespective
of linguistic,
cultural,
national
or religious
factors.

515.Thereligious
groupis one whosemembers
sharethesamereligion,
denomination
or mode
of worship.

516. Moreover,the Chamberconsideredwhetherthe groupsprotectedby the Genocide
Convention,
echoed
inArticle
2 of theStatute,
should
be limited
to onlythefourgroups
expressly
mentioned
andwhether
theyshould
notalsoinclude
anygroupwhichis stable
andpermanent
like
thesaidfourgroups.
In otherwords,
thequestion
thatarises
is whether
itwouldbe impossible
to
punish
thephysical
destruction
of a groupas suchundertheGenocide
Convention,
if thesaid
group,
although
stable
andmembership
is by birth,
doesnotmeetthedefinition
of anyoneof the
fourgroupsexpressly
protected
by theGenocide
Convention.
In theopinion
of theChamber,
it
is particularly
important
to respect
theintention
of thedrafters
of theGenocide
Convention,
whichaccording
to thetravauxpr~paratoires,
waspatently
to ensure
theprotection
of anystable
and permanent
group.

517.As stated
above,
thecrimeof genocide
is characterized
by itsdolusspecialis,
or special
intent,
which
liesinthefactthattheactscharged,
listed
inArticle
2 (2)oftheStatute,
musthave
been"committed
withintent
to destroy,
inwhole
or inpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
as such".

518.Specialintentis a well-known
criminal
law conceptin the Roman-continental
legal
systems.
It is required
as a constituent
elementof certainoffences
and demandsthatthe
perpetrator
havetheclearintent
to causetheoffence
charged.
According
to thismeaning,
special
intentis the keyelementof an intentional
offence,
whichoffenceis characterized
by a
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psychological
98.
relationship
between
thephysical
result
andthemental
stateof theperpetrator

519.As observed
by the representative
of Brazilduringthe travauxprgparatoires
of the
GenocideConvention,

"genocide
[is]characterised
by thefactor
of particular
intent
to destroy
a group.
In theabsence
of thatfactor,
whatever
thedegree
of atrocity
of an actandhowever
similar
it might
be totheactsdescribed
in theconvention,
thatactcouldstill
not
be9
’’9
called
genocide.

520.Withregard
to thecrimeof genocide,
theoffender
is culpable
onlywhenhe hascommitted
oneof theoffences
charged
underArticle
2(2)of theStatute
withtheclearintent
to destroy,
wholeor in part,a particular
group.Theoffender
is culpable
because
he knewor shouldhave
knownthattheactcommitted
woulddestroy,
in wholeor in part,a group.

521.In concrete
terms,
foranyof theactscharged
underArticle
2 (2)of theStatute
to be
constitutive
elementof genocide,
the actmusthavebeencommitted
againstone or several
individuals;
becausesuchindividual
or individuals
weremembersof a specific
group,and
specifically
because
theybelonged
to thisgroup.
Thus,thevictim
is chosen
notbecause
of his
individual
identity,
butrather
on account
of hismembership
of a national,
ethnical,
racial
or
religious
group.
Thevictim
of theactis therefore
a member
of a group,
chosen
as such,which,
hence,meansthatthevictimof thecrimeof genocide
is the groupitselfandnotonlythe
t°°.
individual

98Seeinparticular:
Roger
Merle
etAndre
Vitu,
"Traitd
dedroit
criminel",
Cujas,
1984,
(first
edition,
1967),
p.723
etseg.
99Summary
Records
ofthemeetings
oftheSixth
Committee
oftheGeneral
Assembly,
21September
10December
1994,
op.cit.,
p.109.
100Concerning
thisissue,
seeinparticular
Nehemiah
Robinson,
’q’he
Genocide
Convention.
ItsOrigins
asInterpretation",
p.15,which
states
that
victims
asindividuals
"are
important
notpersebutasmembers
ofthe
group
towhich
they
belong".
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522.Theperpetration
of theactcharged
therefore
extends
beyonditsactualcommission,
for
example,
themurder
of a particular
individual,
fortherealisation
ofan ulterior
motive,
which
is
to destroy,
in wholeor part,thegroupof whichtheindividual
is justoneelement.

523.On theissueof determining
theoffender’s
specific
intent,
theChamberconsiders
that
intent
is a mental
factor
which
is difficult,
evenimpossible,
todetemaine.
Thisis thereason
why,
in theabsence
of a confession
fromtheaccused,
hisintent
canbe inferred
froma certain
number
of presumptions
of fact.TheChamber
considers
thatit is possible
to deduce
thegenocidal
intent
inherent
in a particular
actcharged
fromthegeneral
context
of theperpetration
ofotherculpable
actssystematically
directed
against
thatsamegroup,
whether
theseactswerecommitted
by the
sameoffender
or by others.
Otherfactors,
suchas thescale
of atrocities
committed,
their
general
nature,
in a region
or a country,
or furthermore,
thefactof deliberately
andsystematically
targeting
victims
on account
of theirmembership
of a particular
group,whileexcluding
the
members
of othergroups,
canenable
theChamber
to inferthegenocidal
intent
of a particular
act.

524.TrialChamber
I of theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
for theformerYugoslavia
also
stated
thatthespecific
intent
of thecrimeofgenocide

" maybe inferred
froma number
of factssuchas thegeneral
political
doctrine
j .,.e~,

whichgaveriseto theactspossibly
covered
by thedefinition
in Article
4, or the
repetition
of destmctive
anddiscriminatory
acts.Theintent
mayalsobe inferred
fromtheperpetration
of actswhichviolate,
or whichtheperpetrators
themselves
consider
to violatethe veryfoundation
of the group-actswhichare notin
themselves
covered
by thelistin Article
4(2)butwhicharecommitted
as part
the1
’’1°
same
. pattern
of conduct

101International
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia,
Decision
ofTrial
Chamber
1,Radovan
Karadzic,
Ratko
Mladic
case(Cases
Nos.
IT-95-5-R61
andIT-95-18-R61
),Consideration
oftheIndictment
within
theframework
ofRule61oftheRules
ofProcedure
andEvidence,
paragraph
94.
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Thus,in thematter
brought
before
theInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheformer
Yugoslavia,
theTrialChamber,
in itsfindings,
foundthat

"thisintent
derives
fromthecombined
effect
of speeches
or projects
laying
the
groundwork
forandjustifying
theacts,fromthemassive
scaleof theirdestructive
effectand fromtheirspecificnature,whichaims at undermining
what is
considered
°2
to be thefoundation
of thegroup")

6.3.2.Complicity
in Genocide

The Crimeof Complicity
in Genocide,
punishable
underArticle2(3)e)of theStatute

525.UnderArticle
2(3)e)
of theStatute,
theChamber
shallhavethepowerto prosecute
persons
who havecommitted
complicity
in genocide.
The Prosecutor
has chargedAkayesuwithsucha
crimeundercount2 of theIndictment.

VIIof the"Nuremberg
Principles
’’1°3reads
526. Principle

"complicity
in thecommission
of a crimeagainst
peace,
a warcrime,
or a crime
against
humanity
as setforthin Principle
VI is a crimeunderinternational
law."
Thus,
participation
by complicity
in themostserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
law
wasconsidered
a crimeas earlyas Nuremberg.

102Ibid.
Paragraph
95.
103"Principles
ofInternational
LawRecognized
intheCharter
oftheNuremberg
Tribunal
andinthe
Judgment
oftheTribunal,"
adopted
bytheInternational
LawCommission
oftheUnited
Nations,
1950.
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527.TheChamber
notesthatcomplicity
is viewed
as a formof criminal
participation
by all
criminal
lawsystems,
notably,
undertheAnglo-Saxon
system
(orCommon
Law)andtheRomanContinental
system
(orCivil
Law).
Since
theaccomplice
toan offence
maybedefined
assomeone
whoassociates
himself
inanoffence
committed
byanother
~°4,complicity
necessarily
implies
the
existence
~°5
ofa principal
offence.

528.According
to oneschool
of thought,
complicity
is ’borrowed
criminality’
(criminalit6
d’empmnt).
In other
words,
theaccomplice
borrows
thecriminality
oftheprincipal
perpetrator.
Byborrowed
criminality,
it should
beunderstood
thatthephysical
actwhich
constitutes
theact
ofcomplicity
doesnothaveitsowninherent
criminality,
butrather
itborrows
thecriminality
of
theactcommitted
bytheprincipal
perpetrator
ofthecriminal
enterprise.
Thus,
theconduct
ofthe
accomplice
emerges
as a crimewhenthe crimehas beenconsummated
by the principal
perpetrator.
Theaccomplice
hasnotcommitted
anautonomous
crime,
buthasmerely
facilitated
thecriminal
enterprise
committed
by another.

529.Therefore,
theissuebefore
theChamber
is whether
genocide
mustactually
be committed
inorder
foranyperson
to befound
guilty
ofcomplicity
ingenocide.
TheChamber
notes
that,
as
stated
above,
complicity
canonlyexistwhenthereis a punishable,
principal
act,in the
commission
of whichtheaccomplice
hasassociated
himself.
Complicity,
therefore,
implies
a
predicate
offence
committed
by someone
otherthantheaccomplice.

530.Consequently,
theChamber
isof theopinion
thatinorder
foranaccused
tobe found
guilty
ofcomplicity
ingenocide,
itmust,
first
ofall,beproven
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thatthecrime

l°4The
Osborn’s
Concise
LawDictionary
defines
anaccomplice
as:"anyperson
who,either
asa principal
orasanaccessory,
hasbeenassociated
withanother
person
inthecommission
ofanyoffence.",
Sweet
andMaxwell,
1993,p.6
1o5Itappears
fromthetravaux
prdparatoires
of theGenocide
Convention
thatonlycomplicity
in the
completed
offence
of genocide
wasintended
forpunishment
andnotcomplicity
inan attempt
tocommit
genocide,
complicity
inincitement
tocommit
genocide
norcomplicity
inconspiracy
tocommit
genocide,
allofwhich
were,
intheeyesofsomestates,
toovague
tobe punishable
under
theConvention.
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of genocide
has,indeed,
beencommitted.

531.Theissuethence
is whether
a person
canbe triedforcomplicity
evenwheretheperpetrator
of theprincipal
offence
himself
hasnotbeingtried.
UnderArticle
89 of theRwandan
PenalCode,
accomplices

"maybe prosecuted
evenwherethe perpetrator
may not faceprosecution
for
personalreasons,such as double jeopardy,death, insanityor nonidentification"[unofficial
translation].

As faras theChamber
is aware,
allcriminal
systems
provide
thatan accomplice
mayalsobe tried,
evenwheretheprincipal
perpetrator
of thecrimehasnotbeenidentified,
or where,
foranyother
reasons,
guiltcouldnotbe proven.

532.TheChambernotesthatthelogicalinference
fromtheforegoing
is thatan individual
cannot
thusbe boththeprincipal
perpetrator
ofa particular
actandtheaccomplice
thereto.
An act
withwhichan accused
is beingcharged
cannot,
therefore,
be characterized
bothas an actof
genocide
andan actof complicity
in genocide
as pertains
to thisaccused.
Consequently,
sincethe
twoaremutually
exclusive,
thesameindividual
cannot
be convicted
of bothcrimes
forthesame
act.
~’~,
1

533.As regards
thephysical
elements
of complicity
in genocide
(Actus
Reus),threeformsof
accomplice
participation
arerecognized
in mostcriminal
CivilLawsystems:
complicity
by
instigation,
complicity
by aiding
andabetting,
andcomplicity
by procuring
means
w6.It should
be
notedthattheRwandan
PenalCodeincludes
twootherformsof participation,
namely,
incitement
to commita crimethrough
speeches,
shouting
or threats
uttered
in publicplaces
or at public
gatherings,
or through
thesaleor dissemination,
offerforsaleor display
of written
material
or

106See,
forexample,
Article
46oftheSenegalese
Penal
Code,
Article
121-7
oftheNouveau
codepgnal
franfais
(NewFrench
Penal
Code).
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printed
matter
in public
places
or atpubicgatherings,
or through
thepublic
display
of placards
or
posters,
andcomplicity
by harbouring
or aiding
a criminal.
Indeed,
according
to Article
91 of the
RwandanPenalCode:

"Anaccomplice
shallmean:
1.

A person
or persons
whoby meansof gifts,
promises,
threats,
abuse

of authority
or power,
culpable
machinations
or artifice,
directly
incite(s)
commitsuchaction
or order(s)
thatsuchaction
be committed.
2.

A personor personswho procure(s)
weapons,
instruments
or any

othermeanswhichareusedin committing
suchactionwiththe knowledge
thattheywouldbe so used.
3.

A person
or persons
whoknowingly
aid(s)
or abet(s)
theperpetrator

or perpetrators
of suchaction
in theactscarried
outinpreparing
or planning
suchaction
or in effectively
committing
it.
4.

A personor personswho,whetherthroughspeeches,
shouting
or

threats
uttered
in public
places
or atpublic
gatherings,
or through
thesaleor
dissemination,
offer
forsaleor display
of written
material
or printed
matter
in publicplacesor at pubicgatherings
or throughthepublicdisplay
of
placards
orposters,
directly
incite(s)
theperpetrator
orperpetrators
to commit
suchan action
without
prejudice
to thepenalties
applicable
to thosewho
incite
others
to commit
offences,
evenwheresuchincitement
failsto produce
results.
5.

A person
or persons
whoharbour(s)
or aid(s)
perpetrators
under

circumstances
provided
forunderArticle
257of thisCode.
’’1°7[unofficial
translation]

534. TheChamber
notes,
firstof all,thatthesaidArticle
91 of theRwandan
PenalCodedraws

l°7See
Article
91ofthePenal
Codein"Codes
etlois
duRwanda",
Universitd
nationale
duRwanda,
31
December
1994update,
volume
1,2ndedition:
1995,
p. 395.
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a distinction
between
"instigation"
(instigation),
on theonehand,as provided
forby paragraph
1 of saidArticle,
and"incitation"
(incitement),
on theother,
which
is referred
to inparagraph
of thesameArticle.
TheChamber
notesin thisrespect
that,as pertains
to thecrimeof genocide,
thelatter
formof complicity,
i.e.byincitement,
is theoffence
which
under
theStatute
is given
the
specific
legaldefinition
of "direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide,"
punishable
under
Article
2(3)c),
as distinguished
from"complicity
in genocide."
Thefindings
of theChamber
with
respect
to thecrimeof direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
willbe detailed
below.
Thatsaid,instigation,
whichaccording
to Article
91 of theRwandan
PenalCode,assumes
the
formof incitement
or instruction
to commita crime,onlyconstitutes
complicity
if it is
accompanied
by,"gifts,
promises,
threats,
abuseof authority
or power,
machinations
or culpable
artifice
’’~°8.
In otherwords,
undertheRwandan
PenalCode,unless
theinstigation
is accompanied
by oneof theaforesaid
elements,
themerefactof prompting
another
to commit
a crimeis not
punishable
as complicity,
evenif sucha person
committed
thecrimeas a result.

535.Theingredients
of complicity
underCommon
Lawdo notappearto be different
fromthose
underCivilLaw.To a largeextent,
theformsof accomplice
participation,
namely
"aidandabet,
counseland procure",mirrorthoseconductscharacterized
underCivilLaw as ’Taideet
l’assistance,
la foumiture
desmoyens".

536.Complicity
by aiding
or abetting
implies
a positive
action
whichexcludes,
in principle,
complicity
by failure
to actor omission.
Procuring
meansis a verycommon
formof complicity.
It covers
thosepersons
whoprocured
weapons,
instruments
or anyothermeansto be usedin the
commission
of an offence,
withthefullknowledge
thattheywouldbe usedforsuchpurposes.

537.Forthepurposes
of interpreting
Article
2(3)e)
of theStatute,
whichdoesnotdefine
concept
of complicity,
theChamber
is of theopinion
thatit is necessary
to define
complicity
as
pertheRwandanPenalCode,andto consider
thefirstthreeformsof criminal
participation

108Seeespecially
Courde
cassationfranfaise
(French
Court
ofCassation):
Crim.
24December
1942.
JCP
19944,
ruling
outprosecuting
anindividual
asanaccomplice
whosimply
gaveadvice
oncommitting
a crime.
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referred
to in Article
91 of theRwandanPenalCodeas beingtheelements
of complicity
in
genocide,
thus:

complicity
by procuring
means,suchas weapons,
instruments
or anyothermeans,used
to commitgenocide,
withtheaccomplice
knowingthatsuchmeanswouldbe usedfor
sucha purpose;

complicity
by knowingly
aiding
or abetting
a perpetrator
of a genocide
in theplanning
or
enabling
actsthereof;

complicity by ~, for which a person is liable who, though not directly
participating
in the crimeof genocide
crime,gaveinstructions
to commitgenocide,
through
gifts,
promises,
threats,
abuseof authority
or power,
machinations
or culpable
artifice,
or whodirectly
incited
to commit
genocide.

538.Theintent
or mental
element
of complicity
implies
in general
that,at themoment
he acted,
the accomplice
knewof the assistance
he wasproviding
in the commission
of theprincipal
offence.
In otherwords,theaccomplice
musthaveactedknowingly.

539.Moreover,
as in allcriminal
Civillawsystems,
underCommonlaw,notably
English
law,
generally,
theaccomplice
neednotevenwishthattheprincipal
offence
be committed.
In thecase
of National
CoalBoardv. Gamble
~°9,Justice
Devlin
stated

"anindifference
to theresult
ofthecrime
doesnotof itself
negate
abetting,
ff one
mandeliberately
sellsto another
a guntobe usedformurdering
a third,
he maybe
indifferent
about
whether
thethird
lives
or diesandinterested
onlythecashprofit
tobe madeoutof thesale,
buthe canstillbe anaiderandabettor."

1o9National
CoalBoard
v.Gamble,
[1959]
1 QB11.
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In 1975,theEnglish
Houseof Lordsalsoupheld
thisdefinition
of complicity,
whenit heldthat
willingness
to participate
in theprincipal
offence
didnothaveto beestablished
11°.As a result,
anyonewhoknowingof another’s
criminal
purpose,
voluntarily
aidshimor herin it,canbe
convicted
of complicity
eventhough
he regretted
theoutcome
of theoffence.

540.As faras genocide
is concerned,
theintent
of theaccomplice
is thusto knowingly
aidor
abetone or morepersonsto committhe crimeof genocide.
Therefore,
theChamberis of the
opinionthatan accomplice
to genocide
neednotnecessarily
possessthedolusspecialis
of
genocide,
namely
thespecific
intent
to destroy,
in wholeor inpart,a national,
ethnic,
racial
or
religious
group,
as such.

541.Thus,if forexample,
an accusedknowingly
aidedor abettedanother
in thecommission
of a murder,
whilebeingunaware
thattheprincipal
wascommitting
sucha murder,
withtheintent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,thegroupto whichthemurdered
victim
belonged,
theaccused
couldbe prosecuted
forcomplicity
in murder,
andcertainly
not forcomplicity
in genocide.
However,
if theaccused
knowingly
aidedandabetted
in thecommission
of sucha murder
while
he knewor hadreason
to knowthattheprincipal
wasacting
withgenocidal
intent,
theaccused
wouldbe an accomplice
to genocide,
eventhough
he didnotsharethemurderer’s
intent
to destroy
thegroup.

542.Thisfinding
by theChamber
comports
withthedecisions
rendered
by theDistrict
Court
of Jemsalem
on 12 December
1961andtheSupremeCourtof Israelon 29 May 1962in the case
of AdolfEichmann
m. SinceEichmann
raisedthe argument
in hisdefence
thathe wasa "small
cog"in theNazimachine,
boththeDistrict
CourtandtheSupreme
Courtdealtwithaccomplice
liability
andfound
that,

"[...]
evena smallcog,evenan insignificant
operator,
is underourcriminal
law

11oDPPforNorthern
Ireland
v.Lynch,
[1975]
AC653.
111Eichmann,
Op.Cir,
p.340.
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liable
to be regarded
as an accomplice
in thecommission
of an offence,
in which
casehe willbe dealtwithas if he weretheactual
murderer
or destroyer".li2

543.TheDistrict
Courtaccepted
thatEichmann
didnotpersonally
devise
the"Final
Solution"
himself,
butnevertheIess,
as theheadof thoseengaged
in carrying
outthe"Final
Solution"
"acting
in accordance
withthedirectives
of hissuperiors,
but[with]
widediscretionary
powers
in planning
operations
on hisowninitiative;"
he incurred
individual
criminal
liability
forcrimes
against
theJewish
people,
as muchas hissuperiors.
Likewise,
withrespect
to hissubordinates
whoactually
carried
outtheexecutions,
"[...]
thelegal
andmoralresponsibility
of he whodelivers
upthevictim
tohisdeath
is,inouropinion,
nosmaller,
andmaybe greater,
thantheresponsibility
of he whokillsthevictim
withhisownhands
’’113.
TheDistrict
Courtfoundthatparticipation
in
theextermination
planwithknowledge
of theplanrendered
theperson
liable"asan accomplice
to theextermination
of all[...]victims
from1941to 1945,irrespective
of theextent
of his
participation"
Ha.

544.Thefindings
of theIsraeli
courts
in thiscasesupport
theprinciple
thatthemensrea,or
special
intent,
required
forcomplicity
in genocide
is knowledge
of thegenocidal
plan,coupled
withtheactusreusof participation
in theexecution
of suchplan.Crucially,
then,it doesnot
appear
thatthespecific
intent
to commit
thecrimeof genocide,
as reflected
in thephrase
"with
intent
to destroy,
in whole
or inpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
as such,"
is
required
forcomplicity
or accomplice
liability.

545.In conclusion,
theChamber
is of theopinion
thatan accused
is liable
as an accomplice
to
genocide
if he knowingly
aidedor abetted
or instigated
oneor morepersons
in thecommission
of genocide,
whileknowing
thatsucha person
or persons
werecommitting
genocide,
eventhough
theaccused
himself
didnothavethespecific
intent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,a national,

li21bid,
p.323.
113District
Court
judgment,
p.179.
l l4lbid
p.14.
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ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
assuch.

546.At thisjuncture,
theChamber
willaddress
another
issue,
namely
thatwhich,
withrespect
to complicity
in genocide
covered
underArticle
2(3)(e)
of theStatute,
mayarisefromtheforms
ofparticipation
listed
inArticle
6 of theStatute
entitled,
"Individual
Criminal
Responsibility,"
and
morespecifically,
thosecovered
underparagraph
1 of thesameArticle.
Indeed,
underArticle
6(1),"A personwhoplanned,
instigated,
ordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of a crimereferred
to in articles
2 to 4 of thepresent
Statute,
shallbe individually
responsible
forthecrime."
Suchformsof participation,
whichare
summarized
intheexpression
"[...]
or otherwise
aided
or abetted
[...],"
aresimilar
to thematerial
elements
of complicity,
though
theyin andof themselves,
characterize
thecrimes
referred
to in
Articles
2 to 4 of theStatute,
whichinclude
namely
genocide.

547.Consequently,
wherea personis accusedof aidingandabetting,
planning,
preparing
or
executing
genocide,
it mustbe proven
thatsucha person
actedwithspecific
genocidal
intent,
i.e.
theintent
to destroy,
in whole
or in part,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
groupassuch,
whereas,
as statedabove,thereis no suchrequirement
to establish
accomplice
liability
in
genocide.

548.Another
difference
between
complicity
in genocide
andtheprinciple
of abetting
in the
planning,
preparation
or execution
a genocide
as perArticle
6(1),is that,in theory,
complicity
requires
a positive
act,i.e.an actof commission,
whereas
aiding
andabetting
mayconsist
in
failing
to actor refraining
fromaction.
Thus,in theJefferson
andConeycases,
it washeldthat
"Theaccused
[...]onlyaccidentally
present[...]mustknowthathispresence
is actually
encouraging
theprincipal(s)’llS.
Similarly,
theFrench
Courtof Cassation
foundthat,

"A personwho,by hismerepresence
in a groupof aggressors
provided
moral
support
to theassailants,
andfullysupported
thecriminal
intent
of thegroup,
is

115 Jefferson
case(1994)I A11ER 270 Coney case (1
882) 8QDB 53
4; Se
e Bl
ackstone .7,
A5 p.
72.
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liable
as an accomplice
’m6[unofficial
translation].

The International
Criminal
Tribunal
for theFormerYugoslavia
alsoconcluded
in the Tadid
judgment
that:

"ifthepresence
canbe shownor inferred,
by circumstantial
or otherevidence,
to
be knowing
andto havea direct
andsubstantial
effect
on thecommission
of the
illegal
act,thenit is sufficient
on whichto basea finding
of participation
and
assign
’’n7
thecriminal
culpability
thataccompanies
it.

6.3.3.Directand PublicIncitement
to commitGenocide

THE CRIME

OF DIRECT

AND PUBLIC

INCITEMENT

TO COMMIT

GENOCIDE,

PUNISHABLE UNDER ARTICLE 2(3)(c) OF THE STATUTE

549. Undercount4, the Prosecutor
chargesAkayesuwith directand publicincitement
to
commit
genocide,
a crimepunishable
underArticle
2(3)(c)
of theStatute.

550.Perhapsthe mostfamousconviction
for incitement
to commitcrimesof international
dimension
wasthatof Julius
Streicher
by theNuremberg
Tribunal
forthevirulently
anti-Semitic
articles
whichhe hadpublished
in hisweeklynewspaper
DerStiirmer.
TheNuremberg
Tribunal
foundthat:"Streicher’s
incitement
to murder
andextermination,
at thetimewhenJewsin theEast
werebeingkilled
underthemosthorrible
conditions,
clearly
constitutes
persecution
on political
andracial
grounds
in connection
withWarCrimes,
as defined
by theCharter,
andconstitutes
a

116Crim,
20January
1992:
Dr.pgnal
1992,
194.
117SeeJudgment
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
fortheFormer
Yugoslavia,
CaseNo.IT-94-l-T,
"TheProsecutor
versus
DuskoTadid",
7 May1997,paragraph
689.
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Crimeagainst
Humanity".
t i8

55 I. At thetimetheConvention
on Genocide
wasadopted,
thedelegates
agreedto expressly
spelloutdirect
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
as a specific
crime,in particular,
because
of itscritical
rolein theplanning
of a genocide,
withthedelegate
fromtheUSSRstating
in thisregardthat,"Itwasimpossible
thathundreds
of thousands
of people
should
commitso
manycrimesunless
theyhadbeenincited
to do so andunlessthecrimeshadbeenpremeditated
andcarefully
organized.
He askedhowin thosecircumstances,
theinciters
andorganizers
of the
crimecouldbe allowed
to escape
punishment,
whentheyweretheonesreally
responsible
forthe
atrocities
committed".
119

552. UnderCommonlaw systems,incitement
tendsto be viewedas a particular
form of
criminal
participation,
punishable
as such.Similarly,
underthelegislation
of someCivillaw
countries,
including
Argentina,
Bolivia,
Chili,
Peru,Spain,
Uruguay
andVenezuela,
provocation,
which
issimilar
toincitement,
isa specific
formofparticipation
in anoffence12°;
butinmostCivil
lawsystems,
incitement
is mostoftentreated
as a formof complicity.

553.TheRwandan
PenalCodeis onesuchlegislation.
Indeed,
as stated
above,
in thediscussion
on complicity
in genocide,
it doesprovide
thatdirect
andpublic
incitement
or provocation
is a
formof complicity.
In fact,Article
91 subparagraph
4 provides
thatan accomplice
shallmean"
A person
or persons
who,whether
through
speeches,
shouting
or threats
uttered
in public
places
or at public
gatherings,
or through
thesaleor dissemination,
offerforsaleor display
of written
material
or printed
matter
in public
places
or atpublic
gatherings
or through
thepublic
display
of
placards
or posters,
directly
incite(s)
theperpetrator
or perpetrators
to commit
suchan action
without
prejudice
to thepenalties
applicable
to thosewhoincite
others
to commit
offences,
even

118Nuremberg
Proceedings,
Vol.22,p.502
119Summary
Records
ofthemeetings
oftheSixth
Committee
oftheGeneral
Assembly,
21September
10December
1948,
Official
Records
oftheGeneral
Assembly,
statements
byMr.Morozov,
p.241.
120Cf.JeanPradel,
Droitpdnal
compari
(Comparative
Penal
Law),
Pr6cis
Dalloz:
1995,
p.277-278.
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wheresuchincitement
failsto produce
results".121

554.UndertheStatute,
direct
andpublic
incitement
is expressly
defined
as a specific
crime,
punishable
as such,by virtue
of Article
2(3)(c).
Withrespect
to sucha crime,
theChamber
deems
it appropriate
to first
define
thethreeterms:
incitement,
direct
andpublic.

555.Incitement
is definedin Commonlaw systemsas encouraging
or persuading
anotherto
commitan offence
122.Onelineof authority
in Commonlaw wouldalsoviewthreatsor other
formsof pressure
as a formof incitement
m. As stated
above,
Civillawsystems
punish
direct
and
publicincitement
assuming
theformof provocation,
whichis defined
as an actintended
to
directly
provoke
anotherto commita crimeor a misdemeanour
throughspeeches,
shouting
or
threats,
or anyothermeansof audiovisual
communication
124.Sucha provocation,
as defined
under
Civillaw,is madeup of thesameelements
as direct
andpublic
incitement
to commitgenocide
covered
byArticle
2 oftheStatute,
thatisto sayitis bothdirect
andpublic.

12iPenal
Codein,"Codes
etLoisduRwanda"
(Codes
andLawsof Rwanda),
National
University
Rwanda,
31December
1994update,
Volume
I,2ndEdition:
1995,
p.395.[unofficial
translation]
122,,...
someone
whoinstigates
orencourages
another
person
tocommit
anoffence
should
beliable
to
conviction
forthose
acts
ofincitement,
both
because
heisculpable
fortrying
tocause
a crime
andbecause
such
liability
isa steptowards
crime
prevention."
Andrew
Ashworth,
Principles
ofCriminal
Law,Clarendon
Press,
Oxford:
1995,
p.462.
123"Theconduct
required
forincitement
issomeformofencouragement
orpersuasion
tocommit
an
offence,
although
there
isauthority
which
would
regard
threats
orother
forms
ofpressure
asincitement."
lbid,
p.
462.
124Seeforexample
theFrench
Penal
Code,
which
defines
provocation
asfollows:
"Anyone,
whowhether
through
speeches,
shouting
orthreats
uttered
inpublic
places
oratpublic
gatherings
orthrough
thesale
or
dissemination,
offer
forsale
ordisplay
ofwritten
material,
printed
matter,
drawings,
sketches,
paintings,
emblems,
images
oranyother
written
orspoken
medium
orimage
inpublic
places
oratpublic
gatherings,
orthrough
the
public
display
ofplacards
orposters,
orthrough
anyother
means
ofaudiovisual
communication"
shall
have
directly
provoked
theperpetrator(s)
tocommit
a crime
ormisdemeanour,
shall
bepunished
asanaccomplice
tosuch
a crime
ormisdemeanour;
L No.72-546
of1 July1972andL.No.85-1317
of13December
1985.[Unofficial
translation]
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556.Thepublicelement
of incitement
to commitgenocide
maybe betterappreciated
in light
of two factors:
theplacewherethe incitement
occurred
and whetheror not assistance
was
selective
or iimited.
A lineof authority
commonly
followed
in Civillawsystems
wouldregard
wordsas beingpublic
~25.
wheretheywerespoken
aloudin a placethatwerepublic
by definition
According
to theInternational
LawCommission,
public
incitement
is characterized
by a callfor
criminal
action
to a number
of individuals
in a public
placeor to members
of thegeneral
public
at largeby suchmeansas themassmedia,
forexample,
radioor television
~26.It should
be noted
in thisrespect
thatat thetimeConvention
on Genocide
wasadopted,
thedelegates
specifically
agreed
to ruleoutthepossibility
of including
private
incitement
to commit
genocide
as a crime,
thereby
underscoring
theircommitment
to setasideforpunishment
onlythetrulypublic
formsof
I27.
incitement

557.The"direct"
element
of incitement
implies
thattheincitement
assumea directformand
specifically
provoke
another
to engage
in a criminal
act,andthatmorethanmerevague
or indirect
suggestion
goesto constitute
direct
incitement
tzs.UnderCivillawsystems,
provocation,
the
equivalent
of incitement,
is regarded
as beingdirect
whereit is aimedat causing
a specific
offenceto be committed.
The prosecution
mustprovea definite
causation
betweenthe act
125French
Court
ofCassation,
Criminal
Tribunal,
2 February
1950,
Bull,
crim.
No.38,p.61.
126The[...]
Element
ofpublic
incitement
requires
communicating
thecall
forcriminal
action
toa number
ofindividuals
ina public
place
ortomembers
ofthegeneral
public
atlarge.
Thus,
anindividual
maycommunicate
thecall
forcriminal
action
inperson
ina public
place
orbytechnical
means
ofmasscommunication,
such
asby
radio
ortelevision.",
Draft
Code
ofCrimes
Against
thePeace
andSecurity
ofMankind,
art.
2(3)(f);
Report
of
International
LawCommission
to theGeneral
Assembly,
51U.N.ORGASupp.
(No.10),at 26,U.N.Doc.
A/51/10(1996).
127SeeYearbook
oftheUnited
Nations,
UNFiftieth
Edition,
1945-1995,
Martinus
Nijhoff
Publishers,
1995
andtheSummary
Records
oftheSixth
Committee
oftheGeneral
Assembly,
21September
- 10December
1948,
Official
Records
oftheGeneral
Assembly.
128"The
element
ofdirect
incitement
requires
specifically
urging
another
individual
totake
immediate
criminal
action
rather
than
merely
making
a vague
orindirect
suggestion."
Draft
Code
ofCrimes
Against
thePeace
andSecurity
ofMankind,
art.
2(3)(f);
Report
oftheInternational
LawCommission
totheGeneral
Assembly,
51
ORGASupp.
(No.10),at26,U.N.Doc.A/51/10(1996).
i
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characterized
as incitement,
or provocation
in thiscase,anda specific
offence
129.However,
the
Chamber
is of theopinion
thatthedirect
element
of incitement
should
be viewed
in thelightof
itscultural
andlinguistic
content.
Indeed,
a particular
speech
maybe perceived
as"direct"
inone
country,
andnotso in another,
depending
on theaudience
13°.TheChamber
further
recalls
that
incitement
maybe direct,
andnonetheless
implicit.
Thus,at thetimetheConvention
on Genocide
wasbeingdrafted,
thePolish
delegate
observed
thatit wassufficient
to playskillfully
on mob
psychology
by casting
suspicion
on certain
groups,
by insinuating
thattheywereresponsible
for
economic
or otherdifficulties
in orderto create
an atmosphere
favourable
to theperpetration
of
thecrime.
13I

558.TheChamberwilltherefore
consider
on a case-by-case
basiswhether,
in lightof the
culture
of Rwanda
andthespecific
circumstances
of theinstant
case,actsof incitement
canbe
viewedas director not,by focusing
mainlyon theissueof whether
thepersons
forwhomthe
message
wasintended
immediately
grasped
theimplication
thereof.

559.In lightof theforegoing,
it canbe notedin thefinalanalysis
thatwhatever
thelegal
system,
directandpublicincitement
mustbe defined
forthepurposes
of interpreting
Article
2(3)(c),
as directly
provoking
theperpetrator(s)
to commit
genocide;
whether
through
speeches,
shouting
or threats
uttered
in publicplacesor at publicgatherings,
or through
thesaleor
dissemination,
offerforsaleor display
of written
material
or printed
matter
inpublic
places
orat
public
gatherings,
or through
thepublic
display
of placards
or posters,
or through
anyothermeans
of audiovisual
communication.

forthecrimeof direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
560. Themensrearequired
129Article
23oftheFrench
Lawof29July
1881
ontheprovoking
ofcrimes
andoffenses.
Seeespecially
theanalysis
ofAndr6
Vitu,
Traitg
deDroit
criminel,
Droit
pdnal
spgcial,
1982.
13oOnthis
subject,
seeabove,
inthefindings
oftheChamber
onEvidentiary
Matters,
thedevelopments
pertaining
totheanalysis
oftheKinyarwanda
language
presented
bytheexpert
witness
Professor
Mathias
Ruzindana.
131Summary
Records
oftheSixth
Committee
oftheGeneral
Assembly,
21September10December
1948,
Official
Records
oftheGeneral
Assembly.
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liesintheintent
to directly
prompt
or provoke
another
to commit
genocide.
It implies
a desire
on
thepartof theperpetrator
to create
by hisactions
a particular
state
of mindnecessary
to commit
sucha crimein themindsof theperson(s)
he is so engaging.
Thatis to saythattheperson
who
is inciting
to commit
genocide
musthavehimself
thespecific
intent
to commit
genocide,
namely,
to destroy,
in whole
orin part,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
as such.

561. Therefore,
the issuebeforethe Chamberis whetherthe crimeof directand public
incitement
to commitgenocide
can be punished
evenwheresuchincitement
wasunsuccessful.
It appears
fromthetravaux
prdparatoires
of theConvention
on Genocide
thatthedrafters
of the
Convention
considered
stating
explicitly
thatincitement
to commit
genocide
couldbe punished,
whetheror notit was successful.
In theend,a majority
decidedagainstsuchan approach.
Nevertheless,
theChamber
isof theopinion
thatit cannot
thereby
beinferred
thattheintent
of the
drafters
wasnotto punish
unsuccessful
actsof incitement.
In lightof theoverall
travaux,
the
Chamber
holdstheviewthatthedrafters
of theConvention
simplydecided
notto specifically
mention
thatsucha formof incitement
couldbe punished.

562.ThereareunderCommonlawso-called
inchoate
offences,
whicharepunishable
by virtue
of thecriminal
actalone,irrespective
of theresult
thereof,
whichmayor maynothavebeen
achieved.
TheCivillawcounterparts
of inchoate
offences
areknownas [infractions
formelles]
(actsconstituting
an offence
perse irrespective
of theirresults),
as opposed
to [infractions
matdrielles]
(strict
liability
offences).
Indeed,
asisthecasewithinchoate
offenses,
in[infractions
formelles],
themethodaloneis punishable.
Putanother
way,suchoffenses
are"deemed
to have
beenconsummated
regardless
of theresultachieved
[unofficial
translation]
’’132contrary
to
[infractions
matdrielles].
Indeed,
Rwandan
lawmakers
appearto characterize
theactsdefined
underArticle91(4)of theRwandanPenalCodeas so-called
[infractions
formelles],
since
provision
is madefortheirpunishment
evenwheretheyproved
unsuccessful.
It should
be noted,
however,
thatsuchoffences
aretheexception,
therulebeingthatin theory,
an offence
canonly
be punished
in relation
to theresult
envisaged
by thelawmakers.
In theopinion
of theChamber,

132Merle
andVitu,
IbM,
p.619
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thefactthatsuchactsarein themselves
particularly
dangerous
because
of thehighrisktheycarry
forsociety,
evenif theyfailto produce
results,
warrants
thattheybe punished
as an exceptional
measure.
TheChamber
holdsthatgenocide
clearly
fallswithin
thecategory
of crimes
so serious
thatdirect
andpublic
incitement
to commitsucha crimemustbe punished
as such,evenwhere
suchincitement
failed
to produce
theresult
expected
by theperpetrator.
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6.4.CrimesagainstHumanity(Article
3 of the Statute)

CrimesagainstHumanity- Historical
development

563.Crimesagainsthumanity
wererecognized
in theCharterand Judgment
of the Nuremberg
Tribunal,
as wellas in LawNo.10 of theControl
Council
forGermany.
Article
6(c)of theCharter
of Nuremberg
Tribunal
defines
crimesagainst
humanity
as

"..murder,
extermination,
enslavement,
deportation,
andotherinhumane
actscommitted
against
anycivilian
population,
before
or during
thewar,or persecutions
on political,
racial
or religious
grounds
in execution
of or in connexion
withanycrimewithinthe
jurisdiction
of theChamber,
whether
or notin violation
of thedomestic
lawof thecountry
whereperpetrated."

564. Article
II of LawNo.10 of theControl
Council
Lawdefined
crimes
against
humanity
as:

"Atrocities
andOffenses,
including
butnotlimited
to murder,
extermination,
enslavement,
deportation,
imprisonment,
torture,
rape,or otherinhumane
actscommitted
against
any
civilian
population
or persecution
onpolitical,
racial
or religious
grounds,
whether
or not
in violation
’m
of thedomestic
lawsof thecountry
whereperpetrated?

565.Crimes
against
humanity
areaimedat anycivilian
population
andareprohibited
regardless
of whether
theyarecommitted
in an armedconflict,
intemationai
or internal
in character
t34.In
fact,theconcept
of crimes
against
humanity
hadbeenrecognised
longbefore
Nuremberg.
On 28

133International
LawReports,
Volume
36,p.31.
134Secretary
General’s
Report
ontheICTY
Statute,
(S/25704),
paragraph
47.
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May1915,theGovernments
of France,
GreatBritain
andRussia
madea declaration
regarding
the
massacres
of theArmenian
population
in Turkey,
denouncing
themas "crimesagainst
humanity
andcivilisation
forwhichallthemembers
of theTurkish
government
willbe heldresponsible
together
withitsagents
implicated
in themassacres".135
The1919Report
of theCommission
on
theResponsibility
of theAuthorsof the Warandon Enforcement
of Penalties
formulated
by
representatives
fromseveral
States
andpresented
to theParisPeaceConference
alsoreferred
to
"offences
36
against
...thelawsof humanity"J

566. TheseWorldWar I notionsderived,in part,from the Martensclauseof the Hague
Convention
(IV)of 1907,whichreferred
to "theusages
established
amongcivilised
peoples,
from
thelawsof humanity,
andthedictates
of thepublic
conscience".
In 1874,George
Curtis
called
slavery
a "crime
against
humanity".
Othersuchphrases
as "crimes
against
mankind"
and"crimes
against
thehumanfamily"
appear
farearlier
in humanhistory
(see12 N.Y.L.
Sch.J. Hum.Rts545
(1995)).

567.TheChamber
notesthat,following
theNuremberg
andTokyotrials,
theconcept
of crimes
againsthumanity
underwent
a gradualevolution
in theEichmann,
Barbie,TouvierandPapon
cases.

568.In theEichmann
case,theaccused,
OttoAdolfEichmann,
wascharged
withoffences
under
Nazi and Nazi Collaborators
(punishment)
Law, 5710/1950,
for his participation
in the
implementation
of theplanknowas ’theFinalSolution
of the Jewishproblem’.
Pursuant
to
Section
I (b)of thesaidlaw:

"Crime
against
humanity
meansanyof thefollowing
acts:murder,
extermination,
enslavement,
starvation
or deportation
andotherinhumane
actscommitted
against

135Roger
Clark,
Crimes
against
Humanity
atNuremberg,
TheNuremberg
andInternational
Lawpage
I77,Ginburgs
andKudriavtsev
136Id.
p 178
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anycivilian
population,
andpersecution
on national,
racial,
religious
or political
’’~37
grounds.

Thedistrict
courtin theEichmann
stated
thatcrimes
against
humanity
differs
fromgenocide
in
thatforthecommission
of genocide
special
intent
is required.
Thisspecial
intent
is notrequired
forcrimesagainst
humanity
t3s.Eichmann
wasconvicted
by theDistrict
courtandsentenced
to
death.Eichmann
appealed
against
hisconviction
andhis appealwasdismissed
by thesupreme
court.

569.In theBarbiecase,theaccused,
KlausBarbie,
whowastheheadof theGestapo
in Lyons
fromNovember
1942to August1944,duringthewartimeoccupation
of France,was convicted
in 1987of crimes
against
humanity
forhisrolein thedeportation
andextermination
of civilians.
Barbieappealed
in cassation,
butthe appealwasdismissed.
Forthepurposes
of thepresent
Judgment,
whatis of interest
is thedefinition
of crimes
against
humanity
employed
by theCourt.
The FrenchCourtof Cassation,
in a Judgment
rendered
on 20 December
1985,stated:

Crimes
against
humanity,
within
themeaning
of Article
6(c)of theCharter
of the
International
Military
Tribunal
annexedto theLondonAgreement
of 8 August
1945,whichwerenotsubject
to statutory
limitation
of therightof prosecution,
evenif theywerecrimes
whichcouldalsobe classified
as warcrimes
within
the
meaningof Article6(b)of the Charter,
wereinhumane
actsand persecution
committed
in a systematic
manner
in thenameof a Statepractising
a policyof
ideological
supremacy,
notonlyagainst
persons
by reasonof theirmembership
of a racial
or religious
community,
butalsoagainst
theopponents
of thatpolicy,
whatever
theformof theiropposition.
(Words
139
italicized
by theCourt)

137International
LawReport;
volume
36;1968atp.30
lLR,Volume36,
Part4,
p5at41
139

78ILR136at137
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570.Thiswasaffirmed
in a Judgment
of theCourtof Cassation
of 3 June1988,in whichthe
Courtheldthat:

The factthat the accused,
who had beenfoundguiltyof one of the crimes
enumerated
in Article6(c) of the Charterof the NurembergTribunal,
perpetrating
thatcrimetookpartin theexecution
of a common
planto bringabout
thedeportation
or extermination
of thecivilian
population
duringthewar,or
persecutions
on political,
racial
or religious
grounds,
constituted
nota distinct
offence
or an aggravating
circumstance
butrather
an essential
element
of thecrime
against
humanity,
consisting
of thefactthattheactscharged
wereperformed
in
a systematic
manner
in thenameof a Statepractising
by thosemeansa policy
of
ideological
supremacy.
140(Emphasis
added)

571.Thedefinition
of crimesagainst
humanity
developed
in Barbiewasfurther
developed
in
theTouvier
case.In thatcase,theaccused,
PaulTouvier,
hadbeena high-ranking
officer
in the
Militia
(Milice)
of Lyons,whichoperated
in "Vichy"
FranceduringtheGerman
occupation.
He
wasconvicted
of crimes
against
humanity
forhisrolein theshooting
of sevenJewsat Rillieux
on 29 June1994as a reprisal
fortheassassination
by members
of theResistance,
on theprevious
day,of theMinister
forPropaganda
of the"Vichy"
Government.

572. TheCourtof Appeal
applied
thedefinition
of crimesagainst
humanity
usedin Barbie,
stating
that:

Thespecific
intent
necessary
to establish
a crimeagainst
humanity
wastheintention
to
takepartin theexecution
of a commonplanby committing,
in a systematic
manner,
inhuman
actsor persecutions
in thenameof a Statepractising
a policy
of ideological
supremacy.~4

140

ILRpp.332
and336.
Gaz.Pal.
1988,
II,p.745)

141

ILR,pp.340and352-5.
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573.Applying
thisdefinition,
theCourtof Appeal
heldthatTouvier
couldnotbe guilty
of
crimes
against
humanity
since
hecommitted
theactsinquestion
in thenameofthe"Vichy"
State,
which
wasnota State
practising
a policy
ofideological
supremacy,
although
itcollaborated
with
NaziGermany,
which
clearly
didpractice
sucha policy.

574.TheCourtof Cassation
allowed
appeal
fromthedecision
of theCourtof Appeal,
on the
grounds
thatthecrimes
committed
by theaccused
hadbeencommitted
at theinstigation
of a
Gestapo
officer,
andtothatextent
werelinked
toNaziGermany,
a State
practising
a policy
of
ideological
supremacy
against
persons
by virtue
of their
membership
of a racial
or religious
community.
Therefore
thecrimes
couldbe categorised
as crimes
against
humanity.
Touvier
was
eventually
convicted
of crimes
against
humanity
by theCourd’Assises
desYvelines
on20 April
42
1994)

575.Thedefinition
of crimes
against
humanity
usedin Barbie
waslateraffirmed
by theICTY
initsVukovar
Rule61Decision
of3 April
1996(1T-95-13-R61),
tosupport
itsfinding
thatcrimes
against
humanity
applied
equally
wherethevictims
of theactsweremembers
of a resistance
movement
as towherethevictims
werecivilians:

"29 ....Although
according
totheterms
ofArticle
5 oftheStatute
ofthisTribunal
...
combatants
in thetraditional
senseof thetermcannot
be victims
of a crimeagainst
humanity,
thisdoesnotapply
toindividuals
who,at oneparticular
point
intime,
carried
outactsof resistance.
AstheCommission
of Experts,
established
pursuant
toSecurity
Council
resolution
780,noted,
"itseems
obvious
thatArticle
5 applies
first
andforemost
to civilians,
meaning
people
whoarenotcombatants.
This,
however,
should
notleadto
anyquickconclusions
concerning
people
whoat oneparticular
pointin timedidbear
arms....
Information
oftheoverall
circumstances
isrelevant
fortheinterpretation
ofthe
provision
ina spirit
consistent
withitspurpose."
(DocS/1994/674,
para.
78).

142

LeMonde,
21April
1994.
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576.Thisconclusion
is supported
by caselaw.In theBarbie
case,theFrench
Courde Cassation
saidthat:

"inhumane
actsandpersecution
which,in thenameof a Statepractising
a policyof
ideological
hegemony,
werecommitted
systematically
or collectively
notonlyagainst
individuals
because
of theirmembership
ina racial
or religious
groupbutalsoagainst
the
adversaries
of thatpolicy
whatever
theformof theopposition"
couldbe considered
a
crimeagainst
humanity.
(Cass.Crim.20 December
1985).

577.Article7 of theStatuteof theInternational
Criminal
Courtdefinesa crimeagainst
humanity
as anyof theenumerated
actscommitted
as partof a widespread
of systematic
attack
directed
against
anycivilian
population,
withknowledge
of theattack.
Theseenumerated
actsare
murder;
extennination;
enslavement;
deportation
or forcible
transfer
of population;
imprisonment
or othersevere
deprivation
of physical
liberty
in violation
of fundamental
rulesof international
law;torture;
rape,
sexual
slavery,
enforced
prostitution,
forced
pregnancy,
enforced
sterilization,
or anyotherformof sexual
violence
of comparable
gravity;
persecution
against
anyidentifiable
groupor collectively
on political,
racial,
national,
ethnic,
cultural,
religious,
gender
or other
grounds
thatareuniversally
recognised
as impermissible
underinternational
law,in connection
withanyactreferred
to in thisarticle
or anyothercrimewithin
thejurisdiction
of theCourt;
enforced
disappearance
of persons;
thecrimeof apartheid;
otherinhumane
actsof a similar
character
intentionally
causing
greatsuffering,
or serious
injury
to bodyor mental
or physical
143
health.

CrimesagainstHumanity
in Article3 of the Statuteof theTribunal

578. The Chamberconsidersthat Article3 of the Statuteconferson the Chamberthe

143

Rome Statuteof the InternationalCriminalCourt, adopted by the United Nations Diplomatic
Conference
of Plenipotentiaries
on the Establishment
of an International
Courton 17 July 1998.

L
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jurisdiction
to prosecute
persons
forvarious
inhumane
actswhichconstitute
crimes
against
humanity.
Thiscategory
of crimes
maybe broadly
broken
downintofouressential
elements,
namely
:

(i)

theactmustbe inhumane
in nature
andcharacter,
causing
greatsuffering,
or
serious
injury
tobodyortomental
orphysical
health;

(ii) theactmustbecommitted
aspartof a widespread
orsystematic
attack;
against
members
ofthecivilian
population;
(iii)theactmustbe committed
(iv) the actmustbe committed
on one or morediscriminatory
grounds,
namely,
national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds.

Theactmustbe committed
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack.

579.TheChamber
considers
thatit isa prerequisite
thattheactmustbe committed
aspartof
a widespread
orsystematic
attack
andnotjusta random
actofviolence.
Theactcanbe partof
a widespread
orsystematic
attack
andneednotbe a partofboth.144

580.Theconcept
of ’widespread’
maybe defined
as massive,
frequent,
largescaleaction,
carried
outcollectively
withconsiderable
seriousness
anddirected
against
a multiplicity
of
victims.
Theconcept
of ’systematic’
maybe defined
as thoroughly
organised
andfollowing
a
regular
pattern
onthebasis
ofa common
policy
involving
substantial
public
orprivate
resources.
There
isnorequirement
thatthispolicy
mustbe adopted
formally
asthepolicy
ofa state.
There

144

Intheoriginal
French
version
oftheStatute,
these
requirements
wereworded
cumulatively:
"Dans
lecadre
duneadieux
generalise
etsystematic",
thereby
significantly
increasing
thethreshold
for
application
ofthisprovision.
Since
Customary
International
Lawrequires
onlythattheattack
be
either
widespread
orsystematic,
there
aresufficient
reasons
toassume
thattheFrench
version
suffers
fromanerror
intranslation.
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¯
¯ ~45
must howeverbe somekindof preconcexved
planor policy.

581.Theconcept
of ’attack’
maybedefined
as a unlawful
actof thekindenumerated
in Article
3(a)to (I)of theStatute,
likemurder,
extermination,
enslavement
etc.An attack
mayalsobe
violent
in nature,
likeimposing
a system
of apartheid,
whichis declared
a crimeagainst
humanity
in Article
1 of theApartheid
Convention
of 1973,or exerting
pressure
on thepopulation
to actin
a particular
manner,
maycomeunderthepurview
of an attack,
if orchestrated
on a massive
scale
or in a systematic
manner.

Theactmustbe directed
against
the civilian
population

582.TheChamber
considers
thatan actmustbe directed
against
thecivilian
population
if it
is to constitute
a crimeagainst
humanity.
Members
of thecivilian
population
arepeople
whoare
nottaking
anyactive
partin thehostilities,
including
members
of thearmedforces
wholaiddown
theirarmsandthosepersons
placed
horsde combatby sickness,
wounds,
detention
or anyother
cause,
t46Wheretherearecertain
individuals
withinthecivilian
population
whodo notcome
within
thedefinition
ofcivilians,
thisdoesnotdeprive
thepopulation
ofitscivilian
character.147

The act must be committedon discriminatory
grounds

t4s

Report
ontheInternational
LawCommission
totheGeneral
Assembly,
51U.N.GAORSupp.
(No10) at94U.N.Doc.
A/51/10
(1996)

146"Note
that
this
definition
assimilates
thedefinition
of"civilian"
tothecategories
ofperson
protected
by
Common
Article
3 oftheGeneva
Conventions;
anassimilation
which
would
notappear
tobeproblematic.
NotealsothattheICTYVukovar
Rule61Decision,
of3 April
1996,
recognised
thatcrimes
against
humanity
could
becommitted
where
thevictims
werecaptured
members
ofa resistance
movement
whoat
onetimehadborne
arms,
whowould
thus
qualify
aspersons
placed
horsdecombat
bydetention.
147protocol
Additional
totheGeneva
Convention
of12August
1949,
andrelating
totheProtection
of
Victims
ofInternational
Armed
Conflict;
Article
50.

?
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583.TheStatute
stipulates
thatinhumane
actscommitted
against
thecivilian
population
must
be committed
on ’national,
political,
ethnic,
racial
or religious
grounds.’
Discrimination
on the
basis
of a person’s
political
ideology
satisfies
therequirement
of ’political’
grounds
as envisaged
inArticle
3 oftheStatute.
Fordefinitions
onnational,
ethnic,
racial
orreligious
grounds
seesupra.

584.Inhumane
actscommitted
against
persons
notfalling
withinanyoneof thediscriminatory
categories
couldconstitute
crimes
against
humanity
if theperpetrator’s
intention
wasto further
hisattacks
on thegroupdiscriminated
against
on oneof thegrounds
mentioned
in ArticIe
3 of the
Statute.
Theperpetrator
musthavetherequisite
intent
forthecommission
of crimesagainst
humanity.
~4s

The enumeratedacts

585.Article
3 of theStatute
setsoutvarious
actsthatconstitute
crimesagainst
humanity,
namely:murder;extermination;
enslavement;
deportation;
imprisonment;
torture;rape;
persecution
on political,
racial
andreligious
grounds;
and;otherinhumane
acts.Although
the
category
of actsthatconstitute
crimes
against
humanity
aresetoutin Article
3,thiscategory
is
notexhaustive.
Anyactwhichis inhumane
in nature
andcharacter
mayconstitute
a crimeagainst
humanity,
provided
theotherelements
aremet.Thisis evident
in (i)whichcaters
forallother
inhumane
actsnotstipulated
in(a)to(h)ofArticle

586.TheChamber
notesthattheaccused
is indicted
formurder,
extermination,
torture,
rape
andother
actsthatconstitute
inhumane
acts.
TheChamber
in interpreting
Article
3 of theStatute,
shall
focusitsdiscussion
on these
actsonly.

14SThe
Judgment
ofProsecutor
v.Du~ko
Tadid,
case
no.IT94-I-T,
addressed
this
issue,
citing
thecase
the
Federation
Nationale
desDeportes
etInternes
Resistant
etPatriot
andOther
v.Barbie
78Int’L.
Rep.
124,
125(1995).
OnAppeal
theCourdeCassation
quashed
andannulled
thejudgment
inpart,
holding
that
members
oftheresistance
could
bevictims
ofcrimes
against
humanity
aslong
asthenecessary
intent
for
crimes
against
humanity
waspresent.
(Para.
641)
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Murder

587.TheChamber
considers
thatmurderis a crimeagainst
humanity,
pursuant
to Article
3 (a)
of theStatute.
TheInternational
LawCommission
discussed
theinhumane
actof murderin the
context
of thedefinition
of crimes
against
humanity
andconcluded
thatthecrimeof murder
is
clearly
understood
anddefined
in thenational
lawof everystateandtherefore
thereis no needto
further
explain
thisprohibited
act.

588.The Chambernotesthatarticle3(a)of the Englishversionof theStatuterefers
"Murder",
whilst
theFrench
version
of theStatute
refers
to "Assassinat".
Customary
International
Lawdictates
thatit is theactof "Murder"
thatconstitutes
a crimeagainst
humanity
andnot
"Assassinat".
Therearetherefore
sufficient
reasons
to assume
thattheFrenchversion
of the
Statute
suffers
fromanerrorintranslation.

589.TheChamberdefines
murderas theunlawful,
intentional
killingof a humanbeing.The
requisite
elements
of murder
are:

thevictim
is dead;
.

2.

the deathresultedfrom an unlawfulact or omissionof the accusedor a
subordinate;
at thetimeof thekilling
theaccused
or a subordinate
hadtheintention
to killor

,

inflict
grievous
bodily
harmon thedeceased
havingknownthatsuchbodily
harm
islikely
tocausethevictim’s
death,
andisreckless
whether
deathensures
ornot.

590.Murdermustbe committed
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
a civilian
population.
Thevictim
mustbe a member
of thiscivilian
population.
Thevictim
musthavebeen
murdered
because
he wasdiscriminated
against
on national,
ethnic,
racial,
political
or religious
grounds.

Extermination
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591.TheChamber
considers
thatextermination
is a crimeagainst
humanity,
pursuant
to
Article
3 (c)oftheStatute.
Extermination
isa crime
which
byitsverynature
isdirected
against
a group
ofindividuals.
Extermination
differs
frommurder
inthatitrequires
anelement
of mass
destruction
which
isnotrequired
formurder.

592. TheChamber
defines
theessential
elements
of extermination
as thefollowing
:

theaccused
or hissubordinate
participated
in thekilling
of certain
named
or
.

described
persons;
theactoromission
wasunlawful
andintentional.
,

3.

theunlawful
actor omission
mustbepartof a widespread
orsystematic
attack;

4.

theattack
mustbeagainst
thecivilian
population;

5.

theattack
mustbe ondiscriminatory
grounds,
namely:
national,
political,
ethnic,
racial,
orreligious
grounds.

Torture

593.TheChamber
considers
thattorture
is a crime
against
humanity
pursuant
to Article
3(f)
oftheStatute.
Torture
maybedefined
as:

’..any
actby whichsevere
painor suffering,
whether
physical
or mental,
is
intentionally
inflicted
on a person
forsuchpurposes
asobtaining
fromhimora
third
person
information
or a confession,
punishing
himforanacthe ora third
person
hascommitted
or is suspected
of having
committed,
or intimidating
or
coercing
himor a third
person,
orforanyreason
based
on discrimination
ofany
kind,
when
such
painorsuffering
isinflicted
byorattheinstigation
oforwiththe
consent
oracquiescence
ofa public
official
orother
person
acting
inanofficial
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capacity.’
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594. TheChamber
defines
theessential
elements
of torture
as :

(i)

The perpetrator
mustintentionally
inflictseverephysical
or mentalpainor
suffering
uponthevictim
foroneor moreof thefollowing
purposes:
(a)

to obtain
information
or a confession
fromthevictim
or a thirdperson;

(b)

to punish
thevictim
or a thirdperson
foran actcommitted
or suspected
of
havingbeencommitted
by eitherof them;

(c)
(d)

forthepurpose
of intimidating
orcoercing
thevictim
or thethirdperson;
foranyreason
basedon discrimination
of anykind.

(ii) Theperpetrator
washimself
an official,
or actedat theinstigation
of,or withthe
consent
or acquiescence
of,an official
or person
acting
in anofficial
capacity.

595.The Chamberfindsthattortureis a crimeagainsthumanity
if the following
further
elements
aresatisfied
:

(a)
(b)
(c)

Torture
mustbe perpetrated
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack;
theattack
mustbe against
thecivilian
population;
theattack
mustbe launched
on discriminatory
grounds,
namely:
national,
ethnic,
racial,
religious
andpolitical
grounds.

Rape

596. Considering
theextentto whichrapeconstitute
crimesagainst
humanity,
pursuant
to
3(g)of the Statute,
theChambermustdefinerape,as thereis no commonly
accepted
Article

149Convention
against
Torture
andOther
Cruel,
Inhuman
orDegrading
Treatment
orPunishment,
Article

/
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definition
of thistermin international
law.Whilerapehasbeendefined
in certain
national
jurisdictions
as non-consensual
intercourse,
variations
on theactof rapemayinclude
actswhich
involve
theinsertion
of objects
and/or
theuseof bodily
orifices
notconsidered
to beintrinsically
sexual.

597.TheChamber
considers
thatrapeis a formof aggression
andthatthecentral
elements
of
thecrimeof rapecannot
be captured
in a mechanical
description
of objects
andbodyparts.
The
Convention
againstTortureandOtherCruel,Inhumanand Degrading
Treatment
or Punishment
doesnotcatalogue
specific
actsinitsdefinition
oftorture,
focusing
rather
on theconceptual
frame
workof statesanctioned
violence.
Thisapproach
is moreuseful
in international
law.Liketorture,
rapeis usedforsuchpurposes
as intimidation,
degradation,
humiliation,
discrimination,
punishment,
control
or destruction
ofa person.
Liketorture,
rapeis a violation
of personal
dignity,
andrapein factconstitutes
torture
wheninflicted
by or at theinstigation
of orwiththeconsent
or acquiescence
ofa public
official
or other
person
acting
inan official
capacity.

598.The Chamberdefinesrape as a physical
invasionof a sexualnature,committed
on a
personundercircumstances
whichare coercive.Sexualviolencewhichincludes
rape,is
considered
to be anyactof a sexual
nature
whichis committed
on a personundercircumstances
whicharecoercive.
Thisactmustbe committed
:

(a)
(b)
(c)

as partof a widespread
orsystematic
attack;
on a civilian
population;
oncertained
catalogued
discriminatory
grounds,
namely:
national,
ethnic,
political,
racial,
or religious
grounds.
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6.5.Violations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II (Article
4 of
theStatute)

Article
4 of theStatute

599.Pursuant
to Article
4 of theStatute,
theChamber
shallhavethepowerto prosecute
persons
committing
or ordering
to be committed
seriousviolations
of Article3 commonto thefour
GenevaConventions
of 12 August1949for theProtection
of War Victims,
and of Additional
Protocol
II thereto
of 8 June1977.
Theseviolations
shallinclude,
butshall
notbe limited
to:

a) violence
to life,healthandphysical
or mentalwell-being
of persons,
in
particular
murder
aswellas crueltreatment
suchas torture,
mutilation
or anyform
of corporal
punishment;

b) collective
punishments;

c) taking
of hostages;

d)actsofterrorism;

e) outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
in particular
humiliating
and degrading
treatment,
rape,enforced
prostitution
andanyformof indecent
assault;

f)pillage;

g) thepassing
of sentences
andthecarrying
outof executions
without
previous
judgment
pronounced
by a regularly
constituted
court,
affording
allthejudicial
guarantees
whicharerecognised
as indispensable
by civilised
peoples;
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h) threats
to commit
anyof theforegoing
acts.

600.Priorto developing
theelements
fortheabovecitedoffences
contained
withinArticle
4
of theStatute,
theChamberdeemsit necessary
to comment
upontheapplicability
of common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II as regards
thesituation
whichexisted
in Rwanda
in 1994at
thetimeof theevents
contained
in theIndictment.

Applicability
of CommonArticle3 and Additional
ProtocolII

601.Thefour1949GenevaConventions
andthe1977Additional
Protocol
I thereto
generally
applyto international
armedconflicts
only,whereas
Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
extends
a minimum
threshold
of humanitarian
protection
as wellto allpersons
affected
by a noninternational
conflict,
a protection
whichwas furtherdeveloped
and enhanced
in the 1977
Additional
Protocol
II.In thefield
of international
humanitarian
law,a cleardistinction
asto the
thresholds
of application
hasbeenmadebetween
situations
of international
armedconflicts,
in
which
thelawof armed
conflicts
is applicable
asa whole,
situations
of non-international
(internal)
armedconflicts,
whereCommonArticle
3 and Additional
Protocol
11 areapplicable,
and noninternational
armedconflicts
whereonlyCommon
Article
3 is applicable.
Situations
of internal
disturbances
arenotcovered
by international
humanitarian
law.

602.Thedistinction
pertaining
to situations
of conflicts
of a non-international
character
emanates
fromthediffering
intensity
of theconflicts.
Suchdistinction
is inherent
to theconditions
of applicability
specified
forCommon
Article
3 or Additional
Protocol
1I respectively.
Common
Article
3 applies
to "armed
conflicts
notof an international
character",
whereas
fora conflict
to
fallwithin
theambitof Additional
Protocol
II,it must"takeplacein theterritory
of a High
Contracting
Partybetween
itsarmedforces
anddissident
armedforces
or otherorganized
armed
groups
which,
underresponsible
command,
exercise
suchcontrol
overa partof itsterritory
as to
enablethemto carryoutsustained
andconcerted
military
operations
andto implement
this
Protocol".
Additional
Protocol
I/does
notin itself
establish
a criterion
fora non-international
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conflict,
ratherit merelydevelops
andsupplements
therulescontained
in CommonArticle3
without
modifying
itsconditions
of application.
15o

603.It should
be stressed
thattheascertainment
of theintensity
of a non-international
conflict
doesnotdepend
on thesubjective
judgment
oftheparties
totheconflict.
Itshould
berecalled
that
thefourGeneva
Conventions,
as wellas thetwoProtocols,
wereadopted
primarily
to protect
the
victims,
as wellas potential
victims,
of armedconflicts.
If theapplication
of international
humanitarian
lawdepended
solely
on thediscretionary
judgment
of theparties
to theconflict,
in
mostcasesthere
wouldbe a tendency
fortheconflict
to be minimized
by theparties
thereto.
Thus,
on thebasisof objective
criteria,
bothCommon
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II willapply
onceit hasbeenestablished
there
exists
an internal
armedconflict
which
fulfills
their
respective
pre-determined
~5~.
criteria

604.TheSecurity
I5z,
Council,
whendelimiting
thesubject-matter
jurisdiction
of the ICTR
incorporated
violations
of international
humanitarian
lawwhichmaybe committed
in thecontext
of bothan international
andan internal
armedconflict:

"

Giventhenature
of theconflict
as non-international
in character,
the

Council
hasincorporated
within
thesubject-matter
jurisdiction
of theTribunal
violations
of international
humanitarian
lawwhichmayeitherbe committed
in
bothinternational
andinternal
armedconflicts,
suchas thecrimeof genocide
and
crimesagainst
humanity,
or maybe committed
onlyin internal
armedconflicts,
suchas violations
of article
3 commonto thefourGenevaConventions,
as more
150SeeArticle
1 (Material
field
ofapplication)
ofAdditional
Protocol
II.
15IIbidandInternational
Comrmttee
oftheRedCross
Commentary
ontheAdditional
Protocols
of8 June
1977totheGeneva
Conventions
of12August
1949,
para.
4438,
(hereinafter
the"Commentary
onAdditional
Protocol
II’).
152SeetheSecretary
General’s
Report
onpractical
arrangements
fortheeffective
functioning
ofthe
International
Tribunal
forRwanda,
recommending
Arusha
astheseatoftheTribunal,
UNDoc.S/1995/134,
of13
February
1995.
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fully
elaborated
inarticle
4 ofAdditional
Protocol
11.
In thatlatter
respect,
theSecurity
Council
haselected
to takea more
expansive
approach
tothechoice
oftheapplicable
lawthantheoneunderlying
the
Statute
of theYugoslav
Tribunal,
andincluded
within
thesubject-matter
jurisdiction
of theRwanda
Tribunal
international
instruments
regardless
of
whether
theywereconsidered
partofcustomary
international
laworwhether
they
havecustomarily
entailed
theindividual
criminal
responsibility
oftheperpetrator
of thecrime.
Article
4 of theStatute,
accordingly,
includes
violations
of
Additional
Protocol
1I,which,
as a whole,
hasnotyetbeenuniversally
recognized
as partof customary
international
law,forthefirst
timecriminalizes
common
f’*~x

article
’’~53
3 ofthefourGeneva
Conventions.

605.Although
theSecurity
Council
elected
totakea moreexpansive
approach
to thechoice
of
thesubject-matter
jurisdiction
oftheTribunal
thanthat
oftheICTY,
byincorporating
international
instruments
regardless
ofwhether
theywereconsidered
partof customary
international
lawor
whether
theycustomarily
entailed
theindividual
criminal
responsibilty
oftheperpetrator
ofthe
crime,
theChamber
believes,
an essential
question
whichshould
be addressed
at thisstage
is
whether
Article
4 of theStatute
includes
norms
which
didnot,atthetimethecrimes
alleged
in
theIndictment
werecommitteG
formpartof existing
international
customary
law.Moreover,
the
Chamber
recalls
theestablishment
of theICTY
154,during
whichtheUN Secretary
General
asserted
thatinapplication
oftheprinciple
ofnullum
crimen
sinelegetheInternational
Tribunal
should
applyrulesof International
Humanitarian
lawwhicharebeyond
an,/doubtpartof
customary
law.

606.Notwithstanding
theabove,
a possible
approach
wouldbe fortheChamber
notto lookat
thenature
ofthebuilding
blocks
ofArticle
4 oftheStatute
norforittocategorize
theconflict
as

Is3
Ibid
paragraphs
l I- t2
154SeetheSecretary
General’s
Report
totheSecurity
Council
onestablishment
oftheICTY,
UNDoc.
S/25704,
of3 May1993,
para
34.
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suchbut,rather,
to lookonlyat therelevant
partsof Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
11 in thecontext
of thistrial.
Indeed,
theSecurity
Council
hasitself
never
explicitly
determined
howan armedconflict
should
be characterised.
Yetit wouldappear
that,in thecaseof theICTY,
theSecurity
Council,
by makingreference
to thefourGenevaConventions,
considered
thatthe
conflict
in theformer
Yugoslavia
wasan international
armedconflict,
although
it didnotsuggest
the criteria
by whichit reachedthisfinding.
Similarly,
whenthe Security
Counciladded
Additional
Protocol
1I to thesubject
matter
jurisdiction
of theICTR,thiscouldsuggest
thatthe
Security
Council
deemed
theconflict
in Rwanda
as an Additional
Protocol
II conflict.
Thus,it
wouldnotbe necessary
fortheChamber
to determine
theprecise
nature
oftheconflict,
thishaving
already
beenpre-determined
by theSecurity
Council.
Article
4 of theStatute
wouldbe applicable
irrespective
of the’Additional
Protocol
II question’,
solongastheconflict
werecovered,
at the
veryleast,by the customary
normsof CommonArticle3. Findings
wouldthusbe madeon the
basisof whether
or notit wereproved
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattherehasbeena serious
violation
in theformof oneor moreof theactsenumerated
in Article
4 of theStatute.

607.However,
the Chamberrecallsthe wayin whichthe Prosecutor
hasbroughtsomeof the
counts
against
theaccused,
namely
counts
6, 8, 10,12 and15.Forthefirst
fourof these,
thereis
mention
onlyof Common
Article
3 as thesubject
matterjurisdiction
of theparticular
alleged
offences,
whereas
count15 makesan additional
reference
to Additional
Protocol
II.To so add
Additional
Protocol
II shouldnot,in the opinionof theChamber,
be dealtwithas a mere
expansive
enunciation
of a rationemateriae
whichhas beenpre-determined
by the Security
Council.
Rather,
theChamber
findsit necessary
andreasonable
to establish
theapplicability
of
bothCommon
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
11 individually.
Thus,if an offence,
as percount
15,ischarged
underbothCommon
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II,it willnotsuffice
to apply
Common
Article
3 andtakeforgranted
thatArticle
4 of theStatute,
henceAdditional
Protocol
II,is therefore
automatically
applicable.

608.It is todayclearthatthenormsof Common
Article
3 haveacquired
thestatus
of customary
lawin thatmostStates,
by theirdomestic
penalcodes,
havecriminalized
actswhichif committed
during
intemal
armedconflict,
wouldconstitute
violations
of Common
Article
3. It wasalsoheld

/
!
i
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by theICTYTrialChamber
in theTadidjudgment
t55thatArticle
3 of theICTYStatute
(Customs
of War),beingthebodyof customary
international
humanitarian
lawnotcovered
by Articles
2,
4, and5 of theICTYStatute,
included
theregime
of protection
established
underCommon
Article
3 applicable
to armedconflicts
notof an international
character.
Thiswasin linewiththeview
of the ICTYAppealsChamberstipulating
thatCommonArticle3 beyonddoubtformedpartof
customary
international
law,andfurther
thatthere
exists
a corpus
of general
principles
andnorms
on .
ts6
internal
armedconflict
embracing
CommonArticle
3 buthavinga muchgreater
scope

609.However,
as aforesaid,
Additional
Protocot
1I as a wholewasnotdeemed
by theSecretaryGeneral
to havebeenuniversally
recognized
as partof customary
international
law.TheAppeals
Chamber
concurred
withthisviewinasmuch
as "[m]any
provisions
of thisProtocol
[lI]cannow
be regarded
as declaratory
of existing
rulesor as havingcrystallised
in emerging
rulesof
customary
t57
law[]",butnotall.

610.Whilstthe Chamber
is verymuchof thesameviewas pertains
to Additional
Protocol
II
as a whole,
itshould
berecalled
thattherelevant
Article
inthecontext
of theICTRis Article
4(2)
(Fundamental
Guarantees)
of Additional
Protocol
~58.All of
theguar
antees, as
nume
erated in
Article
4 reaffirm
andsupplement
Common
Article
3~59and,as discussed
above,
CommonArticle
3 beingcustomary
in nature,
theChamber
is of theopinion
thattheseguarantees
didalsoat the
timeof theevents
alleged
in theIndictment
formpartof existing
international
customary
law.

255SeeICTYTadid
Judgment
of7 May1997,
paragraph
609
i56Decision
ontheDefence
Motion
forInterlocutory
Appeal
onJurisdiction
of2 October
1995,
para~aphs
116and134.
t57Ibid
paragraph
117
158Save
for4(2)(f)
slavery
andtheslave
trade
inalltheir
forms
159As
regards
Collective
Punishments’note
should
betaken
ofcommentary
thereon,
para4535- 4536
Commentary
onAdditional
Protocol
II
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Individual
Criminal
Responsibility

611.Forthepurposes
of an international
criminal
Tribunal
whichis trying
individuals,
it is not
sufficient
merely
to affirm
thatCommon
Article
3 andpartsof Article
4 of Additional
Protocol
II - whichcomprise
thesubject-matter
jurisdiction
of Article
4 of theStatute
- formpartof
international
customary
law.Evenif Article
6 of theStatute
provides
forindividual
criminal
responsibility
as pertains
to Articles
2, 3 and4 of theStatute,
it mustalsobe shownthatan
individual
committing
serious
violations
of thesecustomary
normsincurs,
as a matter
of custom,
individual
criminal
responsibility
thereby.
Otherwise,
it mightbe argued
thattheseinstruments
onlystate
normsapplicable
to States
andParties
toa conflict,
andthattheydonotcreate
crimes
forwhichindividuals
maybe tried.

612.As regards
individual
criminal
responsibility
forserious
violations
of Common
Article
3,
theICTYhasalready
affirmed
thisprinciple
in theTadidcase.In theICTYAppeals
Chamber,
the
problemwasposedthus:

Evenif customary
international
lawincludes
certain
basicprinciples
applicable
to
bothinternal
andinternational
armedconflicts,
Appellant
argues
thatsuchprovisions
do
notentailindividual
criminal
responsibility
whenbreaches
arecommitted
in internal
armedconflicts;
theseprovisions
cannot,therefore,
fallwithinthe scopeof the
International
Tribunal’s
jurisdiction.16°"

613.Basing
itself
on rulings
of theNtiremberg
Tribunal,
on "elements
of international
practice
whichshowthatStates
intend
to criminalise
serious
breaches
of customary
rolesandprinciples
on internal
conflicts",
as wellas on national
legislation
designed
to implement
theGeneva
Conventions,
the ICTYAppealsChamberreachedthe conclusion:

160Decision
ontheDefence
Motion
forInterlocutory
Appeal
onJurisdiction
of2 October
1995,
paragraph
128
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Allof thesefactors
confirm
thatcustomary
international
lawimposes
criminal
liability
forserious
violations
of commonArticle
3, as supplemented
by othergeneral
principles
androles
on protection
of victims
of internal
armed
conflict,
andforbreaching
certain
fundamental
principles
andrulesregarding
meansandmethods
of combat
in civil
161’’
strife.

Thiswasaffirmed
by theICTYTrialChamber
whenit rendered
in theTadidjudgment
614. ~6z.

615. The Chamberconsidersthis findingof the ICTY AppealsChamberconvincingand
dispositive
of theissue,bothwithrespect
to serious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andof
Additional
Protocol
II.

616.It shouldbe noted,moreover,
thatArticle4 of the ICTR Statutestatesthat,"The
International
Tribunal
for Rwandashallhavethe powerto prosecute
personscommitting
or
ordering
to be committed
serious
violations
of Article
3 commonto theGenevaConventions
of
12 August
1949fortheProtection
of WarVictims,
andof Additional
Protocol
II thereto
of 8 June
1977"(emphasis
added).The Chamberunderstands
the phrase"serious
violation"
to mean
breachof a ruleprotecting
important
values[which]
mustinvolve
graveconsequences
forthe
victim",
in linewiththeabove-mentioned
Appeals
Chamber
Decision
in Tadid,
paragraph
94;The
listof serious
violations
whichis provided
in Article
4 of theStatute
is takenfromCommon
Article
3 - whichcontains
fundamental
prohibitions
as a humanitarian
minimum
of protection
for
war victims
- andArticle4 of Additional
Protocol
II,whichequallyoutlines
"Fundamental
Guarantees".
The listin Article4 of theStatute
thuscomprises
serious
violations
of the
fundamental
humanitarian
guarantees
which,
as hasbeenstated
above,
arerecognized
as partof
international
customary
law.In theopinion
of theChamber,
it is clearthattheauthors
of such
egregious
violations
mustincurindividual
criminal
responsibility
fortheirdeeds.

I6~Ibid
paragraph
134
162SeeICTYTadid
Judgment
of 7 May1997,
para~aph
613
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617.TheChamber,
therefore,
concludes
theviolation
of thesenormsentails,
as a matterof
customary
international
law,individual
responsibility
fortheperpetrator.
In addition
to this
argument
fromcustom,
thereis thefactthattheGenevaConventions
of 1949(andthusCommon
Article3) wereratified
by Rwandaon 5 May1964andAdditional
Protocol
II on 19 November
1984,andweretherefore
in forceon theterritory
of Rwanda
at thetimeof thealleged
offences.
Moreover,
alltheoffences
enumerated
underArticle
4 of theStatute
constituted
crimes
under
Rwandanlawin 1994.Rwandannationals
weretherefore
aware,or shouldhavebeenaware,in
1994thattheywereamenable
to thejurisdiction
of Rwandan
courtsin caseof commission
of
thoseoffences
falling
under
Article
4 of theStatute.

Thenatureof theconflict

618.As aforesaid,
it willnotsuffice
to establish
thatas thecriteria
of Common
Article
3 have
beenmet,thewholeof Article
4 of theStatute,
henceAdditional
Protocol
11,willbe applicabie.
Whereallegedoffences
arechargedunderbothCommonArticle3 andAdditional
Protocol
II,
whichhasa higher
threshold,
theProsecutor
willneedto provethatthecriteria
of applicability
of,on theonehand,Common
Article
3 and,on theother,
Additional
Protocol
1I havebeenmet.
Thisis so because
Additional
Protocol
II is a legalinstrument
theoverall
solepurpose
of which
isto afford
protection
to victims
in conflicts
notof aninternational
character.
Hence,
theChamber
deemsit reasonable
andnecessary
that,priorto deciding
if therehavebeenserious
violations
of
theprovisions
of Article
4 of theStatute,
wherea specific
reference
hasbeenmadeto Additional
Protocol
II incounts
against
an accused,
itmustbeshown
thattheconflict
issuchasto satisfy
the
requirements
of Additional
Protocol
II.

Common Article3

619.Thenormssetby Common
Article
3 applyto a conflict
as soonas it is an ’armed
conflict
notof an international
character’.
An inherent
question
follows
sucha description,
namely,
what
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constitutes
an armedconflict?
TheAppeals
Chamber
in theTadiddecision
on Jurisdiction
163held
"thatan armedconflict
existswhenever
thereis [...]protracted
armedviolence
between
governmental
authorities
and organized
armedgroupsor between
suchgroupswithina State.
International
humanitarian
lawapplies
fromtheinitiation
of sucharmedconflicts
andextends
beyond
thecessation
of hostilities
until
[...]
inthecaseofinternal
conflicts,
a peaceful
settlement
is reached".
Similarly,
the ChambernotesthattheICRCcommentary
on CommonArticle3164
suggests
useful
criteria
resulting
fromthevarious
amendments
discussed
during
theDiplomatic
Conference
of Geneva,
1949,interalia:

ThatthePartyin revolt
against
thede jureGovernment
possesses
an organized
military
force,
an authority
responsible
foritsacts,
acting
within
a determinate
territory
andhaving
themeansof respecting
andensuring
therespect
fortheConvention.

ThatthelegalGovernment
is obliged
to haverecourse
to theregular
military
forces
against
insurgents
organized
as military
in possession
of a partof thenational
territory.

¯

(a)Thatthede jureGovernment
hasrecognized
theinsurgents
as belligerents;
or

(b)thatithasclaimed
foritself
therights
ofa belligerent;

(c)thatit hasaccorded
theinsurgents
recognition
asbelligerents
forthepurposes
only
thepresent
Convention;
or

(d)thatthedispute
hasbeenadmitted
to theagenda
of theSecurity
Council
or theGeneral
Assembly
of theUnited
Nations
as beinga threat
to international
peace,
a breach
of peace,

163SeeICTYDecision
ontheDefence
Motion
forInterlocutory
Appeal
onJurisdiction
of2 October
I995,
para.
70
164SeeInternational
Committee
oftheRedCross,
Commentary
I Geneva
Convention,
Article
3,Paragraph
1 - Applicable
Provisions
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or anactof aggression.

620.Theabove’reference’
criteria
wereenunciated
as a meansof distinguishing
genuine
armed
conflicts
frommereactsof banditry
or unorganized
andshort-lived
insurrections
16s.Theterm,
’armed
conflict’
in itself
suggests
theexistence
of hostilities
between
armedforces
organized
to
a greater
or lesser
extent
j66.Thisconsequently
rulesoutsituations
of internal
disturbances
and
tensions.
Fora finding
to be madeon theexistence
of an internal
armedconflict
in theterritory
of Rwanda
at thetimeof theevents
alleged,
it willtherefore
be necessary
to evaluate
boththe
intensity
andorganization
of theparties
to theconflict.

621. Evidence
presented
in relationto paragraphs
5-11of the Indictment
167,namelythe
testimony
of Major-General
Dallalre,
has shownthereto havebeena civilwarbetweentwo
groups,
beingon theoneside,thegovernmental
forces,
theFAR,andon theotherside,theRPF.
Bothgroupswerewell-organized
andconsidered
to be armiesin theirownright.Further,
as
pertains
to theintensity
of conflict,
alIobservers
to theevents,
including
UNAMIRand UN
Special
rapporteurs,
wereunanimous
in characterizing
theconfrontation
between
thetwoforces
as a war,an internal
armedconflict.
Basedon theforegoing,
theChamber
findsthereexisted
at
thetimeof theevents
alleged
intheIndictment
an armed
conflict
notof aninternational
character
as coveredby CommonArticle3 of the 1949GenevaConventions.

Additional
Protocol
II

622.As statedabove,Additional
Protocol
H appliesto conflicts
which"takeplacein the
territory
of a HighContracting
Partybetween
itsarmedforces
anddissident
armedforces
or other
organized
armedgroupswhich,
underresponsible
command,
exercise
suchcontrol
overa partof

165lbid
166 See Commentary
on Additional
Protocol
II,paras4338-4341
167See’Factual
Findings
- General
Allegations
(paragraphs
5-I1 of theIndictment)’

22g£-
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itsterritory
as to enable
themto carryoutsustained
andconcerted
military
operations
andto
implement
thisProtocol".

623.Thus,theconditions
to be metto fulfilthematerial
requirements
of applicability
of
Additional
Protocol
II at thetimeof theevents
alleged
in theIndictment
wouldentail
showing
that:

(i)an armedconflict
tookplacein theterritory
of a HighContracting
Party,namely
Rwanda,
between
itsarmedforcesanddissident
armedforcesor otherorganized
armed
groups;

(ii)thedissident
armedforces
or otherorganized
armedgroupswereunderresponsible
command;

(iii)thedissident
armedforces
or otherorganized
armedgroups
wereableto exercise
such
control
overa partof their
territory
asto enable
themto carry
outsustained
andconcerted
military
operations;
and

(iv)thedissident
armedforces
or otherorganized
armedgroupswereableto implement
Additional
Protocol
II.

624.As perCommon
Article
3, thesecriteria
haveto be applied
objectively,
irrespective
of the
subjective
conclusions
of theparties
involved
in theconflict.
A number
of precisions
needto be
madeaboutthesaidcriteria
68
priorto theChamber
making
a finding
thereonJ

625. The conceptof armedconflicthas alreadybeen discussed
in the previoussection
pertaining
to Common
Article
3. It suffices
to recall
thatan armedconflict
is distinguished
from
internal
disturbances
by thelevel
of intensity
of theconflict
andthedegree
of organization
ofthe

168Seegenerally
Commentary
onAdditional
Protocol
II,Article
1 (Material
field
ofapplication)
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parties
to theconflict.
Under
Additional
Protocol
H, theparties
to theconflict
willusually
either
be the government
confronting
dissident
armedforces,or the govemment
fighting
insurgent
organized
armedgroups.
Theterm,’armed
forces’
of theHighContracting
Partyis to be defined
broadly,
so as to coverallarmedforces
as described
within
national
legislations.

626.The armedforcesopposingthe government
must be underresponsible
command,which
entails
a degree
of organization
within
thearmedgroupor dissident
armedforces.
Thisdegree
of
organization
should
be suchso as to enable
thearmedgroupor dissident
forces
to planandcarry
outconcerted
military
operations,
andto impose
discipline
in thenameof a de factoauthority.
Further,
thesearmedforces
mustbe ableto dominate
a sufficient
partof theterritory
so as to
maintain
sustained
andconcerted
military
operations
andto applyAdditional
Protocol
II.In
essence,
theoperations
mustbe continuous
andplanned.
Theterritory
in theircontrol
is usually
thatwhichhaseluded
thecontrol
of thegovernment
forces.

627.In thepresentcase,evidence
hasbeenpresented
to theChamberwhichshowedtherewas
at theleasta conflict
notof a international
character
in Rwanda
atthetimeof theevents
alleged
in the Indictment
169.TheChamber,
alsotakingjudicial
noticeof a numberof UN official
documents
dealing
withtheconflict
in Rwanda
in 1994,finds,
in addition
to therequirements
of
CommonArticle
3 beingmet,thatthematerial
conditions
listedaboverelevant
to Additional
Protocol
II havebeenfulfilled.
It hasbeenshownthattherewasa conflict
between,
on theone
hand,the RPF,underthe commandof GeneralKagame,and,on the other,the governmental
forces,
theFAR.TheRPFincreased
itscontrol
overtheRwandan
territory
fromthatagreed
in the
ArushaAccords
to overhalfof thecountryby mid-May1994,andcarriedoutcontinuous
and
sustained
military
operations
until
theceasefireont8 July1994whichbrought
thewarto anend.
TheRPFtroopsweredisciplined
andpossessed
a structured
leadership
whichwasanswerable
to
authority.
TheRPFhadalsostated
to theInternational
Committee
of theRedCrossthatit was

169Seeinparticular
documents
referred
toin’Factual
Findings
- General
Allegations
(paragraphs
5-11
of
theIndictment)’
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boundby therolesof Intemational
Humanitarian
law~7°.TheChamber
findsthesaidconflict
to
havebeenan internal
armedconflict
within
themeaning
of Additional
Protocol
11.Further,
the
Chamber
findsthatconflict
tookplaceat thetimeof theevents
alleged
in theIndictment.

Rationepersonae

628.Twodistinct
issues
arisewithrespect
to personal
jurisdiction
overserious
violations
of
Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II - theclassof victims
andtheclassof perpetrators.

Theclassof victims

629.Paragraph
10 of theIndictment
reads,
"Thevictims
referred
to in thisIndictment
were,at
allrelevant
times,
persons
nottaking
anactive
partinthehostilities".
Thisis a material
averment
forcharges
involving
Article
4 inasmuch
as Common
Article
3 is fortheprotection
of "persons
takingno activepartin thehostilities"
(Common
Article
3(1)),andArticle
4 of Additional
Protocol
II is fortheprotection
of,"allpersons
whodo nottakea direct
partor whohaveceased
totakepartinhostilities".
These
phrases
areso similar
that,
fortheChamber’s
purposes,
theymay
be treated
as synonymous.
Whether
thevictims
referred
to in theIndictment
areindeed
persons
nottaking
an active
partinthehostilities
isa factual
question,
which
hasbeenconsidered
inthe
Factual
Findings
on theGeneral
Allegations
(paragraphs
5-11of theIndictment).

Theclassof perpetrators

630.ThefourGeneva
Conventions
- as wellas thetwoAdditional
Protocols
- as stated
above,
wereadopted
primarily
to protect
thevictims
as wellas potential
victims
of armedconflicts.
This
implies
thusthatthelegalinstruments
areprimarily
addressed
to persons
whoby virtue
of their

tT0Report
oftheUnited
Nations
HighCommissioner
forHuman
Rights
onhismission
toRwanda
of11-12
May1994(E/CN.4/S-3/3.
19 May1994)
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authority,
areresponsible
for theoutbreak
of,or are otherwise
engagedin theconductof
hostilities.
Thecategory
of persons
to be heldaccountable
in thisrespect
then,wouldin most
casesbe limited
to commanders,
combatants
andothermembers
of thearmedforces.

631.Due to theoverallprotective
and humanitarian
purposeof theseinternational
legal
instruments,
however,
thedelimitation
of thiscategory
of persons
boundby theprovisions
in
CommonArticle3 andAdditional
Protocol
11 shouldnot be toorestricted.
Thedutiesand
responsibilities
of theGeneva
Conventions
andtheAdditional
Protocols,
hence,
wiltnormally
applyonlyto individuals
of allranksbelonging
to thearmedforces
underthemilitary
command
of either
ofthebelligerent
parties,
or to individuals
whowerelegitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as public
officials
or agents
or persons
otherwise
holding
public
authority
or de facto
representing
theGovernment,
to support
or fulfil
thewarefforts.
Theobjective
of thisapproach,
thus,would
be to applytheprovisions
of theStatute
in a fashion
whichcorresponds
bestwiththeunderlying
protective
purpose
of theConventions
andtheProtocols.

632.However,
theIndictment
doesnotspecifically
averthattheaccused
fallsin theclassof
persons
whomaybe heldresponsible
forserious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
1I.It hasnotbeenalleged
thattheaccused
wasofficially
a memberof theRwandan
’armed
forces’
(initsbroadest
sense).
It could,
hence,
beobjected
that,
as a civilian,
Article
4
theStatute,
whichconcerns
thelawof armedconflict,
doesnotapplyto him.
,J.~...x

633.It is,in fact,well-established,
at leastsincetheTokyotrials,
thatcivilians
maybe held
responsible
forviolations
of international
humanitarian
law.Hirota,
theformer
Foreign
Minister
of Japan,
wasconvicted
at Tokyoforcrimes
committed
during
therapeof Nanking
~7~.OtherpostWorldWar17 trials
unequivocally
support
theimposition
of individual
criminal
liability
forwar
crimeson civilians
wheretheyhavea linkor connection
witha Partyto theconflictt7Z.The

t7tSee’General
Legal
Findings
- Individual
Criminal
Responsibility
(Article
6 oftheStatute)’
172SeeTheHadamar
Trial,
LawReports
ofTrials
ofWarCriminals
("LRTWC"),
Vol.I,pp.53-54:
"The
accused
were
notmembers
oftheGerman
armed
forces,
butpersonnel
ofa civilian
institution.
Thedecision
ofthe
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principle
of holding
civilians
liable
forbreaches
of thelawsof waris,moreover,
favored
by a
consideration
of the humanitarian
objectand purposeof the GenevaConventions
and the
Additional
Protocols,
whichis to protect
warvictims
fromatrocities.

634.Thusit is clearfromtheabovethatthelawsof warmustapplyequally
to civilians
as to
combatants
in theconventional
sense.
Further,
theChamber
notes,
in lightoftheabovedicta,
that
theaccused
wasnot,at thetimeof theevents
in question,
a merecivilian
buta bourgmestre.
The
Chamber
therefore
concludes
that,if so established
factually,
theaccused
couldfallin theclass
of individuals
whomaybe heldresponsible
forserious
violations
of international
humanitarian
law,in particular
serious
violations
of Common
Article
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II.

Rationeloci

635.Thereis no clearprovision
on applicability
ratione
locieither
in CommonArticle
3 or
Additional
Protocol
11.However,
in thisrespect
Additional
Protocol
II seemsslightly
clearer,
in
sofaras itprovides
thattheProtocol
shall
be applied
"toallpersons
affected
by anarmed
conflict
asdefined
in Article
1".Thecommentary
thereon
t73specifies
thatthisapplicability
isirrespective
oftheexact
location
of theaffected
person
in theterritory
oftheState
engaged
intheconflict.
The
question
of applicability
ratione
lociin non-international
armedconflicts,
whenonlyCommon
Article
3 is ofrelevance
should
be approached
thesameway,i.e.thearticle
mustbeapplied
in the
wholeterritory
of theStateengaged
in theconflict.
Thisapproach
wasfollowed
by theAppeals
Military
Commission
is,therefore,
anapplication
oftherule
that
theprovisions
ofthelaws
orcustoms
ofwarare
addressed
notonly
tocombatants
butalso
tocivilians,
andthat
civilians,
bycommitting
illegal
acts
against
nationals
oftheopponent,
maybecome
guilty
ofwarcrimes";
TheEssen
Lynching
Case,
LRTWC,
Vol.
I,p.88,
inwhich,
inter
alia,
three
civilians
were
found
guilty
ofthekilling
ofunarmed
prisoners
ofwar;
andtheZyklon
B Case,
LRTWC,
Vol.
I,p.103:
"The
decision
oftheMilitary
Court
inthepresent
case
isa clear
example
oftheapplication
oftherule
that
theprovisions
ofthelaws
andcustoms
ofwarareaddressed
notonly
tocombatants
andtomembers
ofstate
and
other
public
authorities,
but
toanybody
whoisina position
toassist
intheir
violation.
[...]
TheMilitary
Court
acted
ontheprinciple
that
anycivilian
whoisanaccessory
toa violation
ofthelaws
andcustoms
ofwarishimself
also
liable
asa warcriminal".
173Commentary
onAdditional
Protocol
II,paragraph
4490

/
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Chamber
in itsdecision
on jurisdiction
in Tadid,
wherein
it washeldthat"therulescontained
in
[common]
Article
3 alsoapplyoutside
thenarrow
geographical
context
of theactual
theatre
of
¯
~174.
combatoperations

636.ThusthemerefactthatRwandawas engaged
in an armedconflict
meeting
the threshold
requirements
of CommonArticle
3 andAdditional
Protocol
II meansthattheseinstruments
would
applyoverthewholeterritory
henceencompassing
massacres
whichoccurred
awayfromthe’war
front’¯
Fromthisfollows
thatit is notpossible
to applyrulesin onepartof thecountry
(i.e.
CommonArticle
3) andotherrulesin otherpartsof the country
(i.e.CommonArticle3 and
Additional
Protocol
1I).Theaforesaid,
however,
is subject
to thecaveat
thatthecrimes
mustnot
be committed
by theperpetrator
forpurely
personal
motives.

Conclusion

637.Theapplicability
of CommonArticle3 andAdditional
Protocol
II has beendealtwith
aboveandfindings
madethereon
in thecontext
of thetemporal
setting
of events
alleged
in the
Indictment.
It remains
fortheChamber
to makeitsfindings
withregard
theaccused’s
culpability
underArticle
4 of theStatute.
Thiswillbe dealtwithin section
7 of thejudgment.

174SeeICTY
Decision
ontheDefence
Motion
forInterlocutory
Appeal
onJurisdiction
of2 October
1995,
paragraph
69

..
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7. LEGAL FINDINGS
7.1.Counts6, 8, 10 and12 - Violations
of CommonArticle
3 (murder
and
crueltreatment)
and Count15 - Violations
of CommonArticle3 and
Additional
Protocol
II (outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,
in particular
rape...)

638.Counts6, 8, 10, and 12 of the Indictment
chargeAkayesuwithViolations
of Common
Article3 of the 1949GenevaConventions,
and Count15 chargesAkayesuof Violations
of
CommonArticle
3 of the1949GenevaConventions
andthe1977Additional
Protocol
1I thereto.
Allthesecounts
arecovered
by Article
4 of theStatute.

639.It hasalready
beenprovedbeyondreasonable
doubtthattherewasan armedconflict
not
of an international
character
between
theGovernment
of Rwanda
andtheRPFin 1994at thetime
of the eventsallegedin the Indictment
17s.The Chamberfoundthe conflictto meetthe
requirements
of CommonArticle
3 as wellas Additional
Protocol
II.

640.For Akayesuto be heldcriminally
responsible
underArticle4 of theStatute,
it is
incumbent
on theProsecutor
to provebeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatAkayesu
actedforeither
the
Government
or theRPFin theexecution
of theirrespective
conflict
objectives.
As stipulated
earlier
in thisjudgment,
thisimplies
thatAkayesu
wouldincurindividual
criminal
responsibility
forhisactsifitwereproved
thatbyvirtue
ofhisauthority,
heiseither
responsible
fortheoutbreak
of,oris otherwise
directly
engaged
in theconduct
of hostilities.
Hence,
theProsecutor
willhave
to demonstrate
to theChamber
andprovethatAkayesu
waseithera memberof thearmedforces
underthemilitary
command
of eitherof thebelligerent
parties,
or thathe waslegitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as a public
official
or agentor person
otherwise
holding
public
authority
or de factorepresenting
theGovernment,
to support
or fulfil
thewarefforts.
Indeed,
theChamber

175Supra
’Legal
Findings
onArticle
4 oftheStatute’
and’Genocide
inRwanda
inRwanda
in1994’

26o
recalls
thatArticle
4 oftheStatute
alsoapplies
tocivilians.

641.Evidence
presented
during
trialestablished
that,at thetimeof theevents
alleged
in the
Indictment,
Akayesu
worea military
jacket,
carried
a rifle,
heassisted
themilitary
ontheir
arrival
in Taba by undertaking
a numberof tasks,includingreconnaissance
and mappingof the
commune,
andthe setting
up of radiocommunications,
and he allowed
themilitary
to usehis
office
premises.
TheProsecutor
relied
in parton thesefactstodemonstrate
thattherewasa nexus
between
theactions
of Akayesu
andtheconflict.
Further
theProsecutor
argued
thatreference
by
Akayesu
to individuals
as RPFaccomplices
wasindicative
of Akayesu
connecting
hisactions
to
theconflict
between
theGovernment
andthe RPF.

642.It hasbeenestablished
in thisjudgment
thatAkayesuembodied
thecommunal
authority
andthathe heldan executive
civilian
position
in theterritorial
administrative
subdivision
of
Commune.
However,
the Prosecutor
did notbringsufficient
evidence
to showhowandin what
capacity
Akayesu
wassupporting
theGovernment
effort
against
theRPF.Theevidence
as pertains
to thewearing
of a military
jacket
andthecarrying
of a rifle,
intheopinion
of theChamber,
are
notsignificant
in demonstrating
thatAkayesu
actively
supported
thewareffort.
Furthermore,
the
Chamber
findsthatthelimited
assistance
givento themilitary
by theaccused
in hisroleas the
headof thecommune
doesnotsuffice
to establish
thathe actively
supported
thewareffort.
Moreover,
theChamberrecallsit hasbeenprovedthatreferences
to RPFaccomplices
in the
context
76
of theeventswhichoccurred
in Tabawereto be understood
as meaning
TutsiJ

643.Considering
theabove,
andbasedon alltheevidence
presented
in thiscase,theChamber
findsthatit hasnotbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthattheactsperpetrated
by Akayesu
in
thecommuneof Tabaat the timeof theeventsallegedin theIndictment
werecommitted
in
conjunction
withthearmedconflict.
TheChamber
further
findsthatit hasnotbeenproved
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatAkayesu
wasa memberof thearmedforces,
or thathe waslegitimately
mandated
andexpected,
as a public
official
or agentor person
otherwise
holding
public
authority

176Supra
’Factual
findings
onparagraphs
14and15oftheIndictment’

ordefacto
representing
theGovemment,
tosupport
orfulfil
thewarefforts.

644.TheTribunal
therefore
findsthatJean-Paul
Akayesu
didnotincurindividual
criminal
responsibility
under
counts
6,8,10,12& 15 oftheIndictment.

7.2.Count5 - Crimesagainsthumanity
(murder)

645.Count5 of theindictment
charges
theAccused
witha crimeagainst
humanity
(murder),
pursuant
to Article
3(a)of theStatute,
fortheactsalleged
in paragraphs
15 and18 ofthe
indictment.

646.Thedefinition
ofcrimes
against
humanity,
including
thevarious
elements
thatcomprise
theenumerated
offences
under
Article
3 of theStatute
havealready
beendiscussed.

647.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
waspresent
andaddressed
a gathering
in Gishyeshye
sector
on themorning
of 19 April1994.TheChamber
however
finds
thatit hasnotbeenproven
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
during
thisaddress,
mentioned
thenamesof Juv6nal
Rukundakuvuga
or Emmanuel
Sempabwa
as Tutsito be killed
andasa result
thereof
theyweresubsequently
killed.

648.The Chamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatduringhis searchfor Ephrem
Karangwa,
theAccused
participated
in thekilling
of SimonMutijima,
Thadd~e
Uwanyiligra
and
JeanChrysostome,
by ordering
their
deaths
andbeingpresent
whentheywerekilled.

649.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatSimonMutijima,
Thadd6e
Uwanyiligra
andJeanChrysostome
werecivilians,
taking
noactive
partinthehostilities
thatprevailed
in
Rwanda
in 1994andtheonlyreason
theywerekilled
isbecause
theywereTutsi.

650.The Chamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
thekilling
of Simon
Mntijima,
Thadd6e
Uwanyiligra
andJeanChrysostome,
theAccused
hadtherequisite
intent
to
killthemaspartof a widespread
orsystematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
of Rwanda
on ethnic
grounds.
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651.The Chamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
thekilling
of Simon
Mutijima,
Thadd6e
Uwanyiligra
andJeanChrysostome,
theAccused
is individually
criminally
responsible
forthedeath
ofthese
victims,
pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute.

652.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattherewasa widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
inRwanda
on19April
1994andtheconduct
oftheAccused
formed
partofthisattack.

653.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatthe killing
of SimonMutijima,
Thadd6e
Uwanyiligra
and JeanChrysostome
constitutes
murdercommitted,
as partof a
widespread
or systematic
attack
on thecivilian
population
on ethnic
grounds
andas such
constitutes
a crime
against
humanity.
Accordingly,
theChamber
finds
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
thattheAccused
isguilty
ascharged
incount
5 oftheindictment.
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7.3. Count7 - CrimesagainstHumanity(murder)

654.Count7 of theindictment
charges
the Accused
witha crimeagainsthumanity
(murder),
pursuant
toArticle
3(a)of theStatute,
fortheactsalleged
in paragraph
19 oftheindictment.

655.Thedefinition
of crimesagainst
humanity,
including
thevarious
elements
thatcomprise
theenumerated
offences
underArticle
3 of theStatute
havealready
beendiscussed.

656.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthaton 19 April1994,theAccusedtook
eightdetained
refugees
whowerecivilians
andwhodidnottakeanyactive
partin thehostilities
thatprevailed
in Rwandain 1994andhandedthemoverto the localmilitia,
knownas the
Interahamwe
withorders
thattheybe killed.

657.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattheInterahamwe,
actingon theorders
fromtheAccused
killedtheseeightrefugees,
at thebureaucommunal
in thepresence
of the
Accused.

658.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
thekillingof theeight
refugees,
theAccused
hadtherequisite
intent
to killthemas partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
of Rwanda
on ethnic
grounds
andas suchhe is criminally
responsible
forthekilling
of these
eight
refugees.

659.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
thekillingof theeight
refugees,
theAccused
is individually
criminally
responsible
forthedeathof thesevictims,
pursuant
to Article
6(1)of theStatute.

660.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattherewasa widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
in Rwanda
on 19 April1994andtheconduct
of theAccused
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formed
partofthisattack.

661.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatthe killingof theseeightrefugees
constitutes
murdercommitted,
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attackon thecivilian
population
on ethnic
grounds
andas suchconstitutes
a crimeagainst
humanity.
Accordingly,
the
Chamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
is guilty
as charged
in count7 of the
indictment.
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7.4.Count9 - CrimesagainstHumanity
(murder)

662.Count9 of theindictment
charges
the Accused
witha crimeagainsthumanity
(murder),
pursuant
toArticle
3(a)of theStatute,
fortheactsalleged
in paragraph
20 of theindictment.

663.Thedefinition
of crimesagainst
humanity,
including
thevarious
elements
thatcomprise
theenumerated
offences
underArticle
3 of theStatute
havealready
beendiscussed.

664.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthaton 19 April1994,theAccused
ordered
thelocalpeople
andmilitia
knownas theInterahamwe
to killintellectual
people.

665. The Chamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthat the Interahamwe
and the local
population,
acting
on theorders
of theAccused
killed
fiveteachers
namely;
a professor
known
as Samuel;
Tharcisse
whowaskilled
in thepresence
of theAccused;
Theogene,
PhoebeUwineze
andherfianc6.

666.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatthesefiveteachers
werecivilians
and
didnottakeanyactive
partin thehostilities
thatprevailed
in Rwanda
in 1994.

667.TheChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthatthesefiveteachers
werekilled
because
theywereTutsi.

668.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
thekilling
of thesefive
teachers,
theAccused
hadtherequisite
intent
to killthemas partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
of Rwanda
on ethnic
grounds.

669.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
thekillingof thesefive
teachers,
theAccused
is individually
criminally
responsible
forthedeathof thesevictims,
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pursuant
toArticle
6(1)oftheStatute.

670.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattherewasa widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
in Rwanda
on 19 April1994andtheconduct
of theAccused
formed
partofthisattack.

671.The Chamberfinds,beyonda reasonable
doubtthatthe killingof thesefivepeople
constitute
murdercommitted,
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attackon the civilian
population
on ethnic
grounds
andas suchconstitutes
a crimeagainst
humanity.
Accordingly,
the
Chamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubtthattheAccused
is guilty
as charged
in count9 of the
indictment.
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7.5.Count4 - DirectandPublicIncitement
to commitGenocide
672.Count4 dealswiththeallegations
described
in paragraphs
14 and15 of theIndictment,
relating,
essentially,
to thespeeches
thatAkayesu
reportedly
madeat a meeting
heldin Gishyeshye
on 19 April1994.The Prosecutor
allegesthat,through
his speeches,
Akayesucommitted
the
crimeof directandpublicincitement
to commitgenocide,
a crimepunishable
underArticle
2(3)(c)
of theStatute.

673. The TrialChambermadethe followingfactualfindingson the eventsdescribedin
paragraphs
14 and15 of theIndictment.
TheChamber
is satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthat:
(i)

Akayesu,
in theearlyhoursof I9 April1994,joined
a crowdof over100people

which had gatheredaround the body of a young memberof the Interahamwein
Gishyeshye.
(ii)He seizedthatopportunity
to address
thepeople
and,owing,
particularly,
to his
functions
as bourgmestre
andhisauthority
overthepopulation,
he ledthegathering
and
theproceedings.
(iii)It hasbeenestablished
thatAkayesu
thenclearly
urgedthepopulation
to unite
orderto eliminate
whathe termed
thesoleenemy:
theaccomplices
of theInkotanyi.
(iv)On thebasisof consistent
testimonies
heardthroughout
theproceedings
andthe
evidence
of Dr.Ruzindana,
appearing
as expert
witness
on linguistic
matters,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthatthepopulation
understood
Akayesu’s
callas
oneto killtheTutsi.
Akayesu
himself
wasfullyawareof theimpact
of hisspeech
on the
crowdandof thefactthathiscallto fightagainst
theaccomplices
of theInkotanyi
would
be construed
asa callto killtheTutsi
in general.
(v)

Duringthe saidmeeting,Akayesureceivedfrom the Interahamwe
documents

which
included
lists
ofnames,
andreadfromthelists
tothecrowd
by stating,
inparticular,
thatthenameswerethoseof RPF accomplices.
(vi) Akayesutestifiedthatthe listscontained,
especially,
the nameof Ephrem
Karangwa,
whomhe namedspecifically,
whilebeingfullyawareof theconsequences
of
doingso.Indeed,
he admitted
before
theChamber
that,at thetimeof theevents
alleged
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in theIndictment,
to label
anyone
in public
asan accomplice
of theRPFwould
putsuch
a person
indanger.
(vii)The Chamber
is of the opinion
thatthereis a causalrelationship
between
Akayesu’s
speeches
at the gathering
of 19 April1994andtheensuing
widespread
massacres
ofTutsi
in Taba.

674.Fromtheforegoing,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubt
that,
by theabovementioned
speeches
madeinpublic
andina public
place,
Akayesu
hadtheintent
todirectly
create
a particular
state
ofmindinhisaudience
necessary
toleadtothedestruction
oftheTutsi
group,
assuch.
Accordingly,
theChamber
finds
thatthesaidactsconstitute
thecrime
ofdirect
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide,
as defined
above.

675.In addition,
theChamber
findsthatthedirect
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
asengaged
inby Akayesu,
wasindeed
successful
anddidleadtothedestruction
ofa great
number
of Tutsi
in thecommune
of Taba.
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7.6.Count11 - Crimesagainst
Humanity
(torture)

676.In thelightof itsfactual
findings
withregard
to theallegations
setforthin paragraphs
16,17,
21,22 and23 of theIndictment,
theTribunal
considers
thecriminal
responsibility
of the
Accused
on Count11 forhisactsin relation
to thebeatings
of Victims
U, V, W, X, Y andZ.

677.TheTribunal
notesthatevidence
hasbeenpresented
at trialregarding
the beatingof
victims
notspecifically
namedin paragraphs
16,17,21,22
and23 of theIndictment.
Witness
J, for
example,
testified
thatshewasslapped
andherbrother
wasbeaten
by theAccused.
As counts
11
and12 arerestricted
to actsin relation
to thebeatings
of Victims
U, V, W, X, Y andZ, the
Tribunal
willrestrict
itslegal
findings
to these
acts.

678.TheTribunal
notesthatparagraph
16 of theIndictment
alleges
thattheAccused
threatened
to killthehusband
andchildof Victim
U. Thefactual
finding
of theTribunal
is thattheAccused
threatened
to killVictim
U,notherhusband
andchild.
TheTribunal
considers
thattheallegations
setforthin theIndictment
sufficiently
informed
theAccused,
in accordance
withtherequirements
of dueprocess,
of thecharge
against
him.Thematerial
allegation
is thathe threatened
Victim
U.
Whether
thethreat
wasagainst
herlifeorthelifeofherimmediate
family
is notlegally
significant
in theTribunal’s
view.

679. The Tribunal
notesthat Paragraph
21 of the Indictment
refersto "communal
police"
withoutreference
to theInterahamwe,
although
Paragraph
23 refersto "menunderJeanPaul
Akayesu’s
authority".
In itsfactual
findings,
theTribunal
hasdetermined
thatonlyMugenzi
was
a communal
police
officer.
Theotherperson
actively
involved
in theinterrogation
andbeating
of
VictimZ andpossibly
theinterrogation
of Victim
W wasFrancois,
an Interahamwe.
As Francois
and Mugenziwerebothactingin the presence
of and underthe immediate
authority
of the
Accused,
as bourgemester,
theTribunal
findsthatin relation
to theAccused
theactsof Francois
maybe treated
as equivalent
to theactsof Mugenzi.
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680.TheTribunal
notesthattheAccused
himselfparticipated
in thebeatingof VictimY by
hitting
heron thebackwitha club,andthebeating
of Victim
Z by stepping
on hisfaceand
holding
hisfoottherewhileothers
beathim.Itis alleged
thathe interrogated
thembutit is not
specifically
alleged
in Paragraphs
21 and23 of theIndictment
thattheAccused
committed
acts
of physical
violence.
TheTribunal
finds,
however,
thattheallegations
in theIndictment
were
sufficient
notice
totheAccused
of theincidents
in question,
andthattheexact
roleof theAccused
in theseincidents
wasa matter
whichwasadjudicated
at trialin accordance
withtherequirements
of dueprocess.
Forthesereasons,
theTribunal
findsthattheAccused
maybe judged
criminally
responsible
forhisdirect
participation
in thesebeatings,
despite
theabsence
of a specific
allegation
of direct
participation
by theAccused
in therelevant
paragraphs
of theIndictment.

68i.TheTribunal
interprets
theword"torture",
as setforthin Article
3(f)of itsStatute,
accordance
withthedefinition
of torture
setforthin theUnitedNations
Convention
Against
TortureandOtherCruel,Inhuman
or Degrading
Treatment
or Punishment,
thatis "anyactby
whichsevere
painor suffering,
whether
physical
or mental,
is intentionally
inflicted
on a person
forsuchpurposes
as obtaining
fromhimor a thirdperson
information
or a confession,
punishing
him for an act he or a thirdpersonhascommitted
or is suspected
of havingcommitted,
or
intimidating
or coercing
himor a thirdperson,
or foranyreason
basedon discrimination
of any
kind, whensuchpainor suffering
is inflicted
by or at theinstigation
of or withtheconsent
or
acquiescence
of a public
official
or otherperson
acting
in an official
capacity."

682.TheTribunal
findsthatthefollowing
actscommitted
by theAccused
or by othersin the
presence
of theAccused,
at hisinstigation
or withhisconsent
or acquiescence,
constitute
torture:

(i)

theinterrogation
of Victim
U, under
threat
toherlife,
bytheAccused
atthebureau
communal,
on 19 April1994;

(ii)the beatingof VictimY outsideof her houseby theAccusedandMugenzion
April1994;
(iii)theinterrogation
of Victim
Y, underthreat
to herlife,by theAccused,
andthe
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beating
of Victim
Y underinterrogation
by Mugenzi,
in thepresence
of the
Accused,
at a mineat Buguli
on 20 April1994;
(iv) theinterrogation
ofVictim
W,under
threat
toherlife,
ata mineatBuguli
bythe
Accused,
on 20 April1994;
(v)

thebeating
of Victim
Z under
interrogation
bytheAccused,
andby Mugenzi
and
Francois
in thepresence
of theAccused,
in Gishyeshye
Sector,
on 20April
1994;

of Victim
Z tobeatVictim
Y under
interrogation,
byFrancois
in the
(vi) theforcing
presence
oftheAccused,
inGishyeshye
Sector,
on 20 April
1994;
(vii)the beatingof VictimZ and VictimV by Mugenziand Francois
and the
interrogation
ofVictim
V, under
threat
to hislife,bytheAccused
outside
the
houseof Victim
V, on 20 April1994;

683.Accordingly,
theTribunal
findstheAccused
criminally
responsible
on Count11 under
Article
6(1)of itsStatute
forcommission
ofthefollowing
actsof torture
as crimes
against
humanity
under
Article
3(a)ofitsStatute:

(i)

hisinterrogation
ofVictim
U,under
threat
toherlife,
atthebureau
communal
on
19April1994;

(ii) hisbeating
of Victim
Y, outside
of herhouse,
on20 April
1994;
ofVictim
Y,under
threat
toherlife,
ata mineatBuguli
on20
(iii)hisinterrogation
April1994;
(iv) hisinterrogation
ofVictim
W,under
threat
toherlife,
ata mineatBuguli
on20
April1994;
(v)

hisbeating
of Victim
Z in Gishyeshye
Sector,
on 20 April
1994;

ofVictim
V,under
threat
tohislife,
outside
ofhishouse,
on20
(vi) hisinterrogation
April1994.

684.TheTribunal
findstheAccused
criminally
responsible
on Count11 underArticle
6(1)
itsStatute
forimplicitly
ordering,
aswellasinstigating,
aiding
andabetting,
thefollowing
acts
of torture,
which
werecommitted
in hispresence
by menacting
onhisbehalf,
as crimes
against
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humanity
underArticle
3(a)of itsStatute:

(i)

thebeating
of VictimY outside
of herhouseby Mugenzi
on 20 April1994;

(ii) thebeating
of Victim
Y, underinterrogation,
by Mugenzi,
at a mineat Buguli
on
20 April1994;
by Mugenziand Francois,
in
(iii) the beatingof VictimZ, underinterrogation,
Gishyeshye
Sectoron 20 April1994;
(iv) theforcing
of Victim
Z to beatVictimY, underinterrogation,
by Francois,
in
Gishyeshye
Sectoron 20 April1994.
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7.7. Count13 (rape)and Count14 (otherinhumaneacts)- Crimesagainst
Humanity

685.Inthelightofitsfactual
findings
withregard
to theallegations
of sexual
violence
setforth
in paragraphs
12Aand12Bof theIndictment,
theTribunal
considers
thecriminal
responsibility
of theAccused
on Count13,crimesagainst
humanity
(rape),
punishable
by Article
3(g)of
Statute
of theTribunal
andCount14,crimes
against
humanity
(other
inhumane
acts),
punishable
byArticle
3(i)oftheStatute.

686.In considering
theextentto whichactsof sexualviolence
constitute
crimesagainst
humanity
underArticle
3(g)of itsStatute,
theTribunal
mustdefine
rape,as thereis no commonly
accepted
definition
of thetermin international
law.TheTribunal
notesthatmanyof thewitnesses
haveusedtheterm"rape"
in theirtestimony.
At times,
theProsecution
andtheDefence
havealso
triedto elicit
an explicit
description
of whathappened
in physical
terms,
to document
whatthe
witnesses
meanby theterm"rape".
TheTribunal
notesthatwhilerapehasbeenhistorically
defined
in national
jurisdictions
as non-consensual
sexual
intercourse,
variations
on theformof
rapemayinclude
actswhichinvolve
theinsertion
of objects
and/or
theuseof bodily
orifices
not
considered
to be intrinsically
sexual.An actsuchas thatdescribed
by WitnessKK in her
testimony
- theInterahamwes
thrusting
a pieceof woodintothesexual
organs
of a womanas she
laydying
- constitutes
rapein theTribunal’s
view.

687.TheTribunal
considers
thatrapeis a formof aggression
andthatthecentral
elements
of
thecrimeof rapecannot
be captured
in a mechanical
description
of objects
andbodyparts.
The
Tribunal
alsonotes
thecultural
sensitivities
involved
in public
discussion
of intimate
matters
and
recalls
thepainful
reluctance
andinability
of witnesses
todisclose
graphic
anatomical
details
of
sexualviolence
theyendured.
TheUnitedNations
Convention
Against
Torture
andOtherCruel,
Inhuman
andDegrading
Treatment
or Punishment
doesnotcatalogue
specific
actsin itsdefinition
of torture,
focusing
rather
on theconceptual
framework
of state-sanctioned
violence.
TheTribunal
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finds
thisapproach
moreuseful
inthecontext
ofinternational
law.Liketorture,
rapeisusedfor
suchpurposes
asintimidation,
degradation,
humiliation,
discrimination,
punishment,
control
or
destruction
of a person.
Liketorture,
rapeisa violation
ofpersonal
dignity,
andrapeinfact
constitutes
torture
whenit is inflicted
by or at theinstigation
of or withtheconsent
or
acquiescence
ofa public
official
orother
person
acting
inanofficial
capacity.

688.TheTribunal
defines
rapeasa physical
invasion
ofa sexual
nature,
committed
ona person
under
circumstances
whicharecoercive.
TheTribunal
considers
sexual
violence,
which
includes
rape,
asanyactofa sexual
nature
which
is committed
on a person
under
circumstances
which
are
coercive.
Sexual
violence
isnotlimited
tophysical
invasion
of thehuman
bodyandmayinclude
actswhich
donotinvolve
penetration
orevenphysical
contact.
Theincident
described
byWitness
KK in whichtheAccused
ordered
theInterahamwe
to undress
a student
andforceherto do
gymnastics
naked
inthepublic
courtyard
ofthebureau
communal,
infront
ofa crowd,
constitutes
sexual
violence.
TheTribunal
notesin thiscontext
thatcoercive
circumstances
neednotbe
evidenced
bya showofphysical
force.
Threats,
intimidation,
extortion
andother
forms
ofduress
which
preyonfearordesperation
mayconstitute
coercion,
andcoercion
maybeinherent
incertain
circumstances,
suchas armedconflict
or themilitary
presence
of Interahamwe
amongrefugee
Tutsi
womenatthebureau
communal.
Sexual
violence
fallswithin
thescope
of "other
inhumane
acts",
setforth
Article
3(i)oftheTribunal’s
Statute,
"outrages
uponpersonal
dignity,"
setforth
inArticle
4(e)oftheStatute,
and"serious
bodily
ormental
harm,"
setforth
inArticle
2(2)(b)
theStatute.

689.TheTribunal
notesthatas setforthby theProsecution,
Counts
13-15aredrawnon the
basis
ofactsasdescribed
inparagraphs
12(A)
and12(B)
of theIndictment.
Theallegations
these
paragraphs
of theIndictment
arelimited
to events
which
tookplace
"onor nearthebureau
communal
premises."
Manyof thebeatings,
rapesandmurders
established
by theevidence
presented
tookplaceawayfromthebureau
communal
premises,
andtherefore
theTribunal
does
notmakeanylegal
findings
withrespect
to these
incidents
pursuant
toCounts
13,14and15.

690. TheTribunal
alsonotes
thatonthebasis
ofactsdescribed
in paragraphs
12(A)
and12(B),
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theAccused
is charged
onlypursuant
to Article
3(g)(rape)
and3(i)(other
inhumane
acts)
Statute,
butnotArticle
3(a)(murder)
or Article
3(f)(torture).
Similarly,
on thebasis
described
in paragraphs
12(A)and 12(B),theAccusedis chargedonlypursuant
to Article
4(e)(outrages
uponpersonal
dignity)
of itsStatute,
andnotArticle
4(a)(violence
tolife,
health
physical
or mental
well-being
of persons,
in particular
murder
as wellas crueltreatment
suchas
torture,
mutilation
or anyformof corporal
punishment).
As theseparagraphs
arenotreferenced
elsewhere
in theIndictment
in connection
withtheseotherrelevant
Articles
of theStatute
of the
Tribunal,
theTribunal
concludes
thattheAccused
hasnotbeencharged
withthebeatings
and
killings
whichhavebeenestablished
as CrimesAgainstHumanity
or Violations
of Article3
Commonto the GenevaConventions.
The Tribunal
notes,however,
thatparagraphs
12(A)and
12(B)arereferenced
in Counts
1-3,Genocide
andit considers
thebeatings
andkillings,
as well
as sexual
violence,
in connection
withthosecounts.

691.The Tribunal
has foundthatthe Accused
had reasonto knowandin factknewthatacts
of sexualviolence
wereoccurring
on or nearthepremises
of thebureaucommunal
andthathe
tookno measures
to prevent
theseactsor punish
theperpetrators
of them.TheTribunal
notesthat
it is onlyin consideration
of Counts
13,14 and15 thattheAccused
is charged
withindividual
criminal
responsibility
underSection
6(3)of itsStatute.
As setforthin theIndictment,
under
Article
6(3)"anindividual
is criminally
responsible
as a superior
fortheactsof a subordinate
he or sheknewor hadreason
to knowthatthesubordinate
wasaboutto commit
suchactsor had
doneso andthesuperior
failed
to takethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to prevent
suchacts
or punishthe perpetrators
thereof."Althoughthe evidencesupportsa findingthat a
superior/subordinate
relationship
existed
between
theAccused
andtheInterahamwe
whowereat
thebureau
communal,
theTribunal
notesthatthereis no allegation
in theIndictment
thatthe
Interahamwe,
whoarereferred
to as "armed
localmilitia,"
weresubordinates
of theAccused.
This
relationship
is a fundamental
element
of thecriminal
offence
setforthin Article
6(3).The
amendment
of theIndictment
withadditional
charges
pursuant
to Article
6(3)couldarguably
interpreted
as implying
an allegation
of thecommand
responsibility
required
by Article
6(3).
fairness
to theAccused,
theTribunal
willnotmakethisinference.
Therefore,
theTribunal
finds
thatit cannot
consider
thecriminal
responsibility
of theAccused
underArticle
6(3).
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692.TheTribunal
finds,
under
Article
6(1)of itsStatute,
thattheAccused,
by hisownwords,
specifically
ordered,
instigated,
aided
andabetted
thefollowing
actsofsexual
violence:

(i)

themultiple
actsof rapeof tengirlsandwomen,
including
Witness
JJ,by
numerous
Interahamwe
in thecultural
center
of thebureau
communal;

OO by an Interahamwe
namedAntoine
in a fieldnearthe
(ii) therapeof Witness
bureaucommunal;
(iii)the forced
undressing
andpublicmarching
of Chantal
nakedat thebureau
communal.

693.TheTribunal
finds,
under
Article
6(1)of itsStatute,
thattheAccused
aided
andabetted
thefollowing
actsofsexual
violence,
byallowing
themto takeplace
onor nearthepremises
of
thebureau
communal,
while
hewaspresent
onthepremises
in respect
of (i)andin hispresence
inrespect
of(ii)and(iii),
andbyfacilitating
thecommission
ofthese
actsthrough
hiswords
encouragement
in other
actsofsexual
violence,
which,
byvirtue
of hisauthority,
senta clear
signal
ofofficial
tolerance
forsexual
violence,
without
which
these
actswould
nothavetaken
place:

(i)

themultiple
actsof rapeoffifteen
girlsandwomen,
including
Witness
JJ,by
numerous
Interahamwe
in thecultural
center
of thebureau
communal;

(ii) therapeof a womanby Interahamwe
in between
twobuildings
of thebureau
communal,
witnessed
by Witness
NN;
(iii)theforced
undressing
of thewifeof Tharcisse
aftermaking
hersitin themud
outside
thebureau
communal,
as witnessed
by Witness
KK;

694.TheTribunal
finds,
under
Article
6(1)ofitsStatute,
thattheAccused,
having
hadreason
to knowthatsexual
violence
wasoccurring,
aidedandabetted
thefollowing
actsof sexual
violence,
byallowing
themtotakeplace
onor nearthepremises
ofthebureau
communal
andby
facilitating
thecommission
of suchsexual
violence
through
hiswords
ofencouragement
in other
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actsof sexual
violence
which,
by virtue
of hisauthority,
senta clearsignal
ofofficial
tolerance
forsexual
violence,
without
whichtheseactswouldnothavetakenplace:

(i)

therapeof WitnessJJ by an Interahamwe
whotookherfromoutside
thebureau
communal
andrapedherin a nearbyforest;

at thebureau
(ii) the rapeof the youngersisterof WitnessNN by an Interahamwe
communal;
(iii) the multiple
rapesof Alexia,wifeof Ntereye,
andhertwoniecesLouiseand
Nishimweby Interahamwe
near the bureaucommunal;

(iv) theforcedundressing
of Alexia,
wifeof Ntereye,
andhertwonieces
Louise
and
Nishimwe,
andtheforcing
of thewomento perform
exercises
nakedin public
near
the bureaucommunal.

695.TheTribunal
hasestablished
thata widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
thecivilian
ethnicpopulation
of Tutsis
tookplacein Taba,andmoregenerally
in Rwanda,
between
April7
andtheendof June,1994.TheTribunal
findsthattherapeandotherinhumane
actswhichtook
placeon or nearthebureau
communal
premises
of Tabawerecommitted
as partof thisattack.

COUNT 13

696.TheAccused
is judgedcriminally
responsible
underArticle
3(g)of theStatuteforthe
following
incidents
of rape:

whotookherfromoutside
thebureau
(i) therapeof WitnessJJ by an Interahamwe
communal
andrapedherin a nearbyforest;

(ii) themultiple
actsof rapeof fifteen
girlsandwomen,
including
Witness
JJ,by
numerous
Interahamwe
in thecultural
centerof thebureaucommunal;
(iii) the multiple
actsof rapeof ten girlsand women,including
WitnessJJ, by
numerous
Interahamwe
in thecultural
centerof thebureaucommunal;
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OO by an Interahamwe
namedAntoine
in a fieldnearthe
(iv) therapeof Witness
bureaucommunal;
(v)

the rapeof a womanby Interahamwe
in between
twobuildings
of thebureau
communal,
witnessed
by Witness
NN;

(vi) therapeof theyounger
sister
of Witness
NN by an Interahamwe
at thebureau
communal;
rapesof Alexia,
wifeof Ntereye,
andhertwonieces
Louise
and
(vii)themultiple
Nishimwe
by Interahamwe
nearthe bureau
communal.

COUNT 14

697.TheAccused
is judged
criminally
responsible
underArticle
3(i)of theStatute
forthe
following
otherinhumane
acts:

undressing
of thewifeofTharcisse
outside
thebureau
communal,
after
(i) theforced
making
hersitin themud,as witnessed
by Witness
KK;
(ii) the forced
undressing
andpublicmarching
of Chantal
nakedat thebureau
communal;
(iii)theforced
undressing
of Alexia,
wifeof Ntereye,
andhertwonieces
Louise
and
Nishimwe,
andtheforcing
of thewomen
toperform
exercises
naked
inpublic
near
thebureaucommunal.
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7.8.Count1 - Genocide,
Count2 - Complicity
in Genocide

698.Count1 relates
to alltheevents
described
in theIndictment.
TheProsecutor
submits
that
by hisactsalleged
in paragraphs
12 to 23 of theIndictment,
Akayesu
committed
thecrimeof
genocide,
punishable
underArticle
2(3)(a)
of theStatute.

699.Count2 alsorelates
to alltheactsalleged
in paragraphs
12 to 23 of theIndictment.
The
Prosecutor
alleges
that,by thesaidacts,theaccused
committed
thecrimeof complicity
in
genocide,
punishable
underArticle
2(3)(e)
of theStatute.

700.In itsfindings
on theapplicable
law,theChamber
indicated
suprathat,in itsopinion,
the
crimeof genocide
andthatof complicity
in genocide
weretwodistinct
crimes,
andthatthesame
personcouldcertainly
notbe boththeprincipal
perpetrator
of,andaccomplice
to,thesame
offence.
Giventhatgenocide
andcomplicity
in genocide
aremutually
exclusive
by definition,
the
accused
cannot
obviously
be foundguilty
of boththesecrimes
forthesameact.However,
since
theProsecutor
hascharged
theaccused
withbothgenocide
andcomplicity
in genocide
foreach
of thealleged
acts,theChamber
deemsit necessary,
in theinstant
case,to mleon counts
1 and
2 simultaneously,
so as to determine,
as faras eachprovenfactis concerned,
whetherit
constituted
genocide
or complicity
in genocide.

701.Hencethe question
to be addressed
is againstwhichgroupthe genocide
wasallegedly
committed.
Although
theProsecutor
didnotspecifically
stateso in theIndictment,
it is obvious,
in thelightof thecontext
in whichthealleged
actswerecommitted,
thetestimonies
presented
and
theProsecutor’s
closing
statement,
thatthegenocide
wascommitted
against
theTutsigroup.
Article2(2)of the Statute,
likethe Genocide
Convention,
provides
thatgenocide
may
committed
against
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group.In itsfindings
on thelaw
applicable
to thecrimeof genocide
supra,
theChamber
considered
whether
theprotected
groups
should
be limited
to onlythefourgroups
specifically
mentioned
or whether
anygroup,
similar
to
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thefourgroups
in termsof itsstability
andpermanence,
should
alsobe included.
TheChamber
foundthatit wasnecessary,
aboveall,to respect
theintent
of thedrafters
of theGenocide
Convention
which,
according
to thetravaux
prdparatoires,
wasclearly
to protect
anystable
and
permanent
group.

702.In thelightof thefactsbrought
to itsattention
during
thetrial,
theChamber
is of the
opinion
that,in Rwanda
in 1994,theTutsiconstituted
a groupreferred
to as "ethnic"
in official
classifications.
Thus,the identity
cardsat the timeincluded
a reference
to "ubwoko"
in
Kinyarwanda
or "ethnie"
(ethnic
group)
in French
which,
depending
on thecase,referred
to the
designation
Hutu or Tutsi,for example.The Chamberfurthernotedthat all the Rwandan
witnesses
whoappeared
before
it invariably
answered
spontaneously
andwithout
hesitation
the
questions
of theProsecutor
regarding
theirethnic
identity.
Accordingly,
theChamber
findsthat,
in anycase,at thetimeof thealleged
events,
theTutsididindeedconstitute
a stableand
permanent
groupandwereidentified
as suchby all.

703.In thelightof theforegoing,
withrespect
to eachof theactsalleged
in theIndictment,
the
Chamber
is satisfied
beyondreasonable
doubt,basedon thefactual
findings
it hasrendered
regarding
eachof theevents
described
in paragraphs
12 to 23 of theIndictment,
of thefollowing:

704.The Chamberfindsthat,as pertains
to the actsallegedin paragraph
12, it has been
established
that,throughout
theperiod
covered
in theIndictment,
Akayesu,
in hiscapacity
as
bourgmestre,
wasresponsible
formaintaining
lawandpublic
orderin thecommune
of Tabaand
thathe had effective
authority
over the communal
police.Moreover,
as "leader"
of Taba
commune,
of whichhe wasoneof themostprominent
figures,
theinhabitants
respected
himand
followed
his orders.Akayesuhimselfadmitted
beforethe Chamberthathe had thepowerto
assemble
thepopulation
andthattheyobeyed
hisinstructions.
It hasalsobeenproven
thata very
largenumberof Tutsiwerekilledin Tababetween7 Apriland theend of June1994,while
Akayesuwas bourgmestre
of the Commune.Knowingof such killings,he opposedthemand
attempted
to prevent
themontyuntil18 April1994,dateafterwhichhe notonlystopped
trying
to maintain
lawandorderin hiscommune,
butwasalsopresent
during
theactsof violence
and
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killings,
andsometimes
evengaveorders
himself
forbodily
or mental
harmto be caused
to certain
Tutsi,
andendorsed
andevenordered
thekilling
of several
Tutsi.

705. In the opinionof the Chamber,the said actsindeedincurthe individual
criminal
responsibility
of Akayesu
forhaving
ordered,
committed,
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in the
preparation
or execution
of thekilling
of andcausing
serious
bodily
or mental
harmto members
of theTutsigroup.
Indeed,
theChamber
holdsthatthefactthatAkayesu,
as a localauthority,
failedto opposesuchkillings
andserious
bodilyor mentalharmconstituted
a formof tacit
encouragement,
whichwas compounded
by beingpresentto suchcriminal
acts.

706.Withregardto theactsalleged
in paragraphs
12 (A)and12 (B)of theIndictment,
Prosecutor
hasshownbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatbetween
7 Aprilandtheendof June1994,
numerousTutsiwho soughtrefugeat the Taba Bureaucommunalwere frequently
beatenby
membersof the Interahamwe
on or nearthe premisesof the Bureaucommunal.
Someof them
werekilled.
Numerous
Tutsiwomenwereforcedto endureactsof sexual
violence,
mutilations
andrape,oftenrepeatedly,
oftenpublicly
andoftenby morethanoneassailant.
Tutsiwomenwere
systematically
raped,as onefemale
victim
testified
to by saying
that"eachtimethatyoumet
assailants,
theyrapedyou".Numerous
incidents
of suchrapeandsexual
violence
against
Tutsi
womenoccurred
insideor nearthe Bureaucommunal.
It has beenproventhatsomecommunal
policemen
armedwithgunsandtheaccused
himself
werepresent
whilesomeof theserapesand
sexual
violence
werebeingcommitted.
Furthermore,
it is proven
thaton several
occasions,
by his
presence,
hisattitude
andhisutterances,
Akayesu
encouraged
suchacts,oneparticular
witness
testifying
thatAkayesu,
addressed
theInterahamwe
whowerecommitting
therapesandsaidthat
"neveraskme againwhata Tutsiwomantasteslike
’’~77.In theopinion
of theChamber,
this
constitutes
tacitencouragement
to therapesthatwerebeingcommitted.

707. In theopinion
of theChamber,
theabove-mentioned
actswithwhichAkayesu
is charged
himindividually
criminally
responsible
forhaving
abetted
in thepreparation
or
indeedrender

177"NtihazaNre
umbaza
ukoumututsikazi
yariameze,
ngokandimumenye
koejongonibabica
ntakintu
muzambaza."
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execution
of thekillings
of members
of theTutsigroupandtheinfliction
of serious
bodily
and
mentalharmon membersof saidgroup.

708. The Chamberfoundsupra,with regardto the factsallegedin paragraph13 of the
Indictment,
thattheProsecutor
failedto demonstrate
beyondreasonable
doubtthattheyare
established.

709.As regards
thefactsalleged
in paragraphs
14 and15 of theIndictment,
it is established
thatin theearlyhoursof 19 April1994,Akayesu
joined
a gathering
in Gishyeshye
andtookthis
opportunity
to address
thepublic;
he ledthemeeting
andconducted
theproceedings.
He then
called
on thepopulation
to unitein orderto eliminate
whathe referred
to as thesoleenemy:
the
accomplices
of theInkotanyi;
andthepopulation
understood
thathe wasthusurging
themto kill
theTutsi.
Indeed,
Akayesu
himself
knewof theimpact
of hisstatements
on thecrowdandof the
factthathiscallto fightagainsttheaccomplices
of theInkotanyi
wouldbe understood
as
exhortations
to killtheTutsiin general.
Akayesuwhohad received
fromthe Interahamwe
documents
containing
listsof namesdid,in thecourseof thesaidgathering,
summarize
the
contents
of sameto thecrowdby pointing
outin particular
thatthenameswerethoseof RPF
accomplices.
He specifically
indicated
to theparticipants
thatEphremKarangwa’s
namewason
of thelists.
Akayesu
admitted
before
theChamber
thatduringtheperiodin question,
thatto
publicly
labelsomeoneas an accomplice
of theRPF wouldputsucha personin danger.The
statements
thusmadeby Akayesu
at thatgathering
immediately
ledto widespread
killings
of Tutsi
in Taba.

710. Concerning
the acts with whichAkayesuis chargedin paragraphs
14 and 15 of the
Indictment,
theChamber
recalls
thatit hasfoundsuprathattheyconstitute
direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide,
a crimepunishable
underArticle
2(3)(c)
of theStatute
as distinct
fromthecrimeof genocide
178.

178Seefindings
oftheChamber
onCount
4.
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711.Withrespectto theProsecutor’s
allegations
in paragraph
16 of the Indictment,
the
Chamber
is satisfied
beyond
a reasonable
doubtthaton 19 Aprilt994,Akayesu
on twooccasions
threatened
to killvictim
U, a Tutsiwoman,
whileshewasbeinginterrogated.
He detained
herfor
several
hoursat theBureau
communal,
before
allowing
herto leave.
In theevening
of 20 April
1994,duringa searchconducted
in the home of victimV, a Hutu man, Akayesudirectly
threatened
to killthelatter.
Victim
V wasthereafter
beaten
witha stick
andthebuttofa rifleby
a communal
policeman
calledMugenzi
and oneFrancois,
a memberof theInterahamwe
militia,
in thepresence
of theaccused.
Oneof victim
V’sribswasbroken
as a result
of thebeating.

712.In the opinionof the Chamber,
theactsattributed
to the accusedin connection
with
victims
U andV constitute
serious
bodily
andmental
harminflicted
on thetwovictims.
However,
whileAkayesudoesincurindividual
criminal
responsibility
by virtueof theactscommitted
against
victim
U, a Tutsi,
forhaving
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in theinfliction
of serious
bodily
andmental
harmon a member
of theTutsigroup,
suchactsas committed
against
victim
V wereperpetrated
against
a Hutuandcannot,
therefore,
constitute
a crimeof genocide
against
theTutsigroup.

713.Regarding
theactsallegedin paragraph
17, theProsecutor
hasfailedto satisfythe
Chamberthattheywereprovenbeyonda reasonable
doubt.

714.As fortheallegations
madein paragraph
18 of theIndictment,
it is established
thaton
or about19 April1994,Akayesu
anda groupof menunderhiscontrol
werelooking
forEphrem
Karangwa
anddestroyed
hishouseandthatof his mother.
Theythenwentto searchthehouse
of EphremKarangwa’s
brotherin- law,in Musambira
communeand foundhis threebrothers
there.When the threebrothers,namelySimonMutijima,
ThaddeeUwanyiligira
and JeanChrysostome,
triedto escape,
Akayesu
ordered
thattheybe captured,
andordered
thattheybe
killed,
andparticipated
intheir
killing.

715. The Chamberholdsthat theseacts indeedrenderAkayesuindividually
criminally
responsible
forhaving
ordered,
committed,
aidedandabetted
in thepreparation
or execution
of
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thekillings
ofmembers
oftheTutsi
group
andtheinfliction
ofserious
bodily
andmental
harm
on members
of saidgroup.

716.Regarding
theallegations
in paragraph
19,theChamber
is satisfied
thatit hasbeen
established
thaton or about19 April1994,Akayesu
tookfromTabacommunal
prison
eight
refugees
fromRundacommune,
handed
themoverto Interahamwe
militiamen
andordered
that
theybe killed.
Theywerekilled
bytheInterahamwe
using
various
traditional
weapons,
including
machetes
andsmallaxes,in frontof theBureau
communal
andin thepresence
of Akayesu
who
toldthekillers
"doitquickly".
Therefugees
werekilled
because
theywereTutsi.

717.TheChamber
holds
thatbyvirtue
ofsuchacts,
Akayesu
incurs
individual
criminal
liability
forhaving
ordered,
aided
andabetted
intheperpetration
ofthekillings
ofmembers
oftheTutsi
group
andin theinfliction
of serious
bodily
andmental
harmonmembers
of saidgroup.

718.TheProsecutor
hasproved
that,as alleged
in paragraph
20 of theIndictment,
on that
sameday,Akayesu
ordered
thelocal
people
to killintellectuals
andtolookforoneSamuel,
a
professor
whowasthenbrought
to theBureau
communal
andkilled
witha machete
blowto the
neck.Teachers
in Tabacommune
werekilled
later,
on Akayesu’s
instructions.
Thevictims
included
thefollowing:
Tharcisse
Twizeyumuremye;
Theogene,
Phoebe
Uwineze
andherfianc6
whosenameis unknown.
Theywerekilled
on theroadin frontof theBureau
communal
by the
localpeople
andtheInterahamwe
withmachetes
andagricultural
tools.
Akayesu
personally
witnessed
thekilling
ofTharcisse.

719.In theopinion
of theChamber,
Akayesu
is indeed
individually
criminally
responsible
by
virtue
ofsuchactsforhaving
ordered,
aided
andabetted
inthepreparation
orexecution
of the
killings
ofmembers
oftheTutsi
group
andintheinfliction
ofserious
bodily
andmental
harmon
members
of saidgroup.

720.TheChamber
findsthattheactsalleged
in paragraph
21 havebeenproven.
It hasbeen
established
thaton theevening
of 20 April
1994,Akayesu,
andtwoInterahamwe
militiamen
and
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a communal
policeman,
oneMugenzi,
whowasarmedat thetimeof theeventsin question,
went
to thehouseof Victim
Y, a 69 yearoldHutuwoman,to interrogate
heron thewhereabouts
of
Alexia,
thewifeof Professor
Ntereye.
During
thequestioning
whichtookplacein thepresence
of Akayesu,
thevictim
washitandbeaten
several
times.
In particular,
shewashitwiththebarrel
of a rifleon theheadby thecommunal
policeman.
Shewasforcibly
takenawayandordered
by
Akayesu
to lieon theground.
Akayesu
himself
beatheron herbackwitha stick.
Lateron,he had
herliedownin frontof a vehicle
andthreatened
to driveoverherif shefailedto givethe
information
he sought.

721.Although
theaboveactsconstitute
serious
bodily
andmental
harminflicted
on thevictim,
theChambernotesthattheywerecommitted
against
a Hutuwoman.Consequently,
theycannot
constitute
actsof genocide
against
theTutsigroup.

722.As regardsthe allegations
in paragraphs
22 and 23 of the Indictment,
theChamberis
satisfied
beyondreasonable
doubtthaton the evening
of 20 April1994,in thecourseof an
interrogation,
Akayesu
forced
victim
W to laydownin frontof a vehicle
andthreatened
to drive
overher. Thatsameevening,Akayesu,
accompanied
by Mugenzi,
a communal
policeman,
and
oneFrancois,
an Interahamwe
militiaman,
interrogated
victims
Z andY. Theaccused
puthisfoot
on thefaceof victimZ, causing
thesaidvictimto bleed,whilethepoliceofficer
and the
militiaman
beatthevictim
withthebuttof theirrifles.
Themilitiaman
forced
victim
Z to beat
victim
Y witha stick.
Thetwovictims
weretiedtogether,
causing
victim
Z to suffocate.
Victim
Z wasatsobeaten
on thebackwiththebladeof a machete.

723.The Chamberholdsthatby virtueof the above-mentioned
actsAkayesuis individually
criminally
responsible
forhavingordered,
committed,
aidedandabetted
in thepreparation
or
infliction
of serious
bodily
or mental
harmon members
of theTutsigroup.

724.Fromtheforegoing,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyonda reasonable
doubt,
thatAkayesu
is
individually
criminally
responsible,
underArticle
6(1)of theStatute,
for havingordered,
committed
or otherwise
aidedandabetted
in thecommission
of theactsdescribed
abovein the
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findings
madeby theChamberon paragraphs
12, 12A,12B,16, 18,19, 20, 22 and 23 of the
Indictment,
actswhichconstitute
thekilling
of members
of theTutsigroupandtheinfliction
of
serious
bodilyandmentalharmon members
of saidgroup.

725.SincetheProsecutor
chargedbothgenocide
andcomplicity
in genocide
withrespect
to
eachof theabove-mentioned
acts,andsince,
as indicated
supra,
theChamber
is of theopinion
thatthesecharges
aremutually
exclusive,
it mustrulewhether
eachof suchactsconstitutes
genocide
or complicity
in genocide.

726.In thisconnection,
theChamber
recalls
that,in itsfindings
on theapplicable
law,it held
thatan accused
is an accomplice
to genocide
if he or sheknowingly
andwilfully
aidedor abetted
or instigated
another
to commit
a crimeof genocide,
whilebeingawareof hisgenocidal
plan,even
where
theaccused
hadno specific
intent
to destroy,
inwhole
or inpart,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
or religious
group,
as such.It alsofoundthatArticle
6(1)of theStatute
provides
fora form
participation
through
aiding
andabetting
which,
though
akinto thefactual
elements
of complicity,
nevertheless
entails,
in andof itself,
theindividual
responsibility
of theaccused
forthecrimeof
genocide,
inparticular,
wheretheaccused
hadthespecific
intent
to commit
genocide,
thatis,the
intent
to destroy
a particular
group;
thislatter
requirement
is notneeded
wherean accomplice
to
genocide
is concerned.

727.Therefore,
it is incumbent
upontheChamber
to decide,
in thisinstant
case,whether
or not
Akayesu
hada specific
genocidal
intent
whenhe participated
in theabove-mentioned
crimes,
that
is,theintent
to destroy,
in whole
or inpart,
a group
as such.

728.As stated
in itsfindings
on thelawapplicable
to thecrimeof genocide,
theChamber
holds
theviewthattheintent
underlying
an actcanbe inferred
froma number
of facts
179.TheChamber
is of theopinion
thatit is possible
to inferthegenocidal
intention
thatpresided
overthe
commission
ofa particular
act,inter
alia,fromallactsorutterances
of theaccused,
or fromthe

1 Seeabove
thefindings
oftheTrial
Chamber
onthelawapplicable
tothecrime
ofgenocide.
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general
context
in whichotherculpable
actswereperpetrated
systematically
against
thesame
group,
regardless
of whether
suchotheractswerecommitted
by thesameperpetrator
or evenby
other
perpetrators.

729.Firstof all,regarding
Akayesu’s
actsandutterances
during
theperiod
relating
to theacts
alleged
in theIndictment,
theChamber
is satisfied
beyond
reasonable
doubt,
on thebasisof all
evidence
brought
to itsattention
during
thetrial,
thaton several
occasions
theaccused
made
speeches
calling,
moreor lessexplicitly,
forthecommission
of genocide.
TheChamber,
in
particular,
heldin its findings
on Count4, thattheaccusedincurred
individual
criminal
responsibility
forthecrimeof direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide.
Yet,according
to theChamber,
thecrimeof direct
andpublic
incitement
to commit
genocide
liesin theintent
to directly
leador provoke
another
to commit
genocide,
whichimplies
thathe whoincites
to
commit
genocide
alsohasthespecific
intent
to commit
genocide:
thatis,to destroy,
in wholeor
in part,
a national,
ethnical,
racial
orreligious
group,
assuch.

730.Furthermore,
the Chamberhas alreadyestablished
thatgenocide
was committed
against
theTutsigroupin Rwandain 1994,throughout
theperiodcovering
theeventsalleged
in the
Indictment
~8°.Owingto theveryhighnumber
of atrocities
committed
against
theTutsi,their
widespread
nature
notonlyin thecommune
of Taba,butalsothroughout
Rwanda,
andto thefact
thatthevictims
weresystematically
anddeliberately
selected
because
theybelonged
to theTutsi
group,
withpersons
belonging
to othergroups
beingexcluded,
theChamber
is alsoableto infer,
beyondreasonable
doubt,thegenocidal
intentof theaccused
in thecommission
of theabovementioned
crimes.

731.Withregard,
particularly,
to theactsdescribed
in paragraphs
12(A)and12(B)of
Indictment,
thatis,rapeandsexual
violence,
theChamber
wishes
to underscore
thefactthatin
itsopinion,
theyconstitute
genocide
in thesamewayas anyotheractas longas theywere
committed
withthespecific
intent
to destroy,
in wholeor in part,
a particular
group,
targeted
as

2 Seeabove,
thefindings
oftheTrial
Chamber
ontheoccurrence
ofgenocide
against
theTutsi
group
inRwanda
inI994.
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such.
Indeed,
rapeandsexual
violence
certainly
constitute
infliction
of serious
bodily
andmental
harmon thevictims
tS~andareeven,according
to theChamber,
oneof theworstwaysof inflict
harmon thevictim
as he or shesuffers
bothbodily
andmental
harm.In lightof alltheevidence
before
it,theChamber
is satisfied
thattheactsof rapeandsexual
violence
described
above,
were
committedsolelyagainstTutsiwomen,manyof whom weresubjectedto the worstpublic
humiliation,
mutilated,
and rapedseveraltimes,oftenin public,in theBureauCommunal
premises
or in otherpublic
places,
andoftenby morethanoneassailant.
Theserapesresulted
in
physical
andpsychological
destruction
of Tutsiwomen,
theirfamilies
andtheircommunities.
Sexual
violence
wasan integral
partof theprocess
of destruction,
specifically
targeting
Tutsi
womenandspecifically
contributing
to theirdestruction
andto thedestruction
of theTutsigroup
as a whole.

732.Therapeof Tutsiwomenwassystematic
andwasperpetrated
against
allTutsiwomenand
solely
against
them.A Tutsiwoman,
married
to a Hutu,testified
before
theChamber
thatshewas
not rapedbecauseher ethnicbackground
was unknown.As part of the propaganda
campaign
gearedto mobilizing
the Hutuagainstthe Tutsi,theTutsiwomenwerepresented
as sexual
objects.
Indeed,
theChamber
wastold,foran example,
thatbefore
being
rapedandkilled,
Alexia,
whowasthewifeof theProfessor,
Ntereye,
andhertwonieces,
wereforced
by theInterahamwe
to undress
andordered
to runanddo exercises
’!inorderto display
thethighs
of Tutsiwomen".
TheInterahamwe
whorapedAlexia
said,as he threwheron theground
andgoton topof her,"let
us now seewhatthe vaginaof a Tutsiwomantakeslike".As statedabove,Akayesu
himself,
speaking
to theInterahamwe
whowerecommitting
therapes,
saidto them:"don’t
everaskagain
whata Tutsiwomantastes
like".
Thissexualized
representation
of ethnic
identity
graphically
illustrates
thattutsiwomenweresubjected
to sexual
violence
because
theywereTutsi.
Sexual
violence
wasa stepin theprocess
ofdestruction
of thetutsigroup
- destruction
ofthespirit,
of
thewilltolive,
andoflife
itself.

181Seeabove,
thefindings
oftheTrial
Chamber
ontheChapter
relating
tothelawapplicable
tothecrime
ofgenocide,
inparticular,
thedefinition
oftheconstituent
elements
ofgenocide.
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733¯On thebasisof thesubstantial
testimonies
brought
before
it,theChamber
findsthatin
mostcases,therapesof Tutsiwomenin Taba,wereaccompanied
withtheintent
to killthose
women.Manyrapeswereperpetrated
nearmassgraveswherethewomenweretakento be killed
¯ A victim
testified
thatTutsiwomencaught
couldbe takenawayby peasants
andmenwiththe
promise
thattheywould
be collected
laterto be executed.
Following
an actof gangrape,a witness
heardAkayesu
say"tomorrow
theywillbe killed"
andtheywereactually
killed¯
In thisrespect,
itappears
clearly
totheChamber
thattheactsof rapeandsexual
violence,
as other
actsof serious
bodilyandmental
harmcommitted
against
theTutsi,
reflected
thedetermination
to makeTutsi
womensuffer
andto mutilate
themevenbefore
killing
them,theintent
beingto destroy
theTutsi
groupwhileinflicting
acutesuffering
on itsmembers
in theprocess¯

734.In lightof theforegoing,
theChamber
findsfirstly
thattheactsdescribed
supraareindeed
actsas enumerated
in Article
2 (2)of theStatute,
whichconstitute
thefactual
elements
of the
crimeof genocide,
namely
thekillings
of Tutsior theserious
bodily
andmental
harminflicted
on
theTutsi.
TheChamber
is further
satisfied
beyond
reasonable
doubtthatthesevarious
actswere
committed
by Akayesu
withthespecific
intent
to destroy
theTutsigroup,
as such.Consequently,
theChamber
is of theopinion
thattheactsalleged
in paragraphs
12,12A,12B,16,18,19,20,22
and23 of theIndictment
andproven
above,
constitute
thecrimeof genocide,
butnotthecrime
of complicity;
hence,
theChamber
findsAkayesu
individually
criminally
responsible
forgenocide.
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7.9.Count3 - CrimesagainstHumanity
(extermination)

735. Count 3 of the indictmentchargesthe Accusedwith crimes against humanity
(extermination),
pursuant
to Article
3(b)of theStatute,
fortheactsalleged
inparagraphs
12to
of theindictment.

736.Thedefinition
of crimesagainst
humanity,
including
thevarious
elements
thatcomprise
theenumerated
offences
underArticle
3 of theStatute
havealready
beendiscussed.

737. The Chamberfinds beyonda reasonabledoubt that duringhis searchfor Ephrem
Karangwa
on 19 April1994,theAccused
participated
in thekilling
of SimonMutijima,
Thaddre
Uwanyiligra
andJeanChrysostome,
by ordering
theirdeathsandbeingpresent
whentheywere
killed.

738.The Chamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthaton 19 April1994,the Accusedtook
eightdetained
refugees
andhanded
themoverto thelocalmilitia,
knownas theInterahamwe
with
orders
thattheybe killed.

739. The Chamberfindsbeyonda reasonabledoubtthat the Interahamwe
and the local
population,
actingon theorders
of theAccused
killed
fiveteachers
namely;
a professor
known
as Samuel;
Tharcisse
whowaskilledin thepresence
of theAccused;
Theogene,
PhoebeUwineze
andherfiancr.

740.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattheeightrefugees
as wellas Simon
Mutijima,ThaddreUwanyiligra,
Jean Chrysostome,
Samuel,Tharcisse,
Theogene,Phoebe
Uwineze
andherfianc6
wereallcivilians,
taking
no active
partin thehostilities
thatprevailed
in
Rwanda
in 1994andtheonlyreasontheywerekilled
is because
theywereTutsi.
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741.TheChamberfindsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
thekillingof theeight
refugees
as wellas SimonMutijima,
Thadd6e
Uwanyiligra,
JeanChrysostome,
Samuel,
Tharcisse,
Theogene,
PhoebeUwinezeandherfianc6,
theAccused
had therequisite
intentto causemass
destruction,
directed
against
certain
groups
of individuals,
as partof a widespread
or systematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
of Rwanda
on ethnic
grounds.

742.The Chamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthatin ordering
the killing
of theeight
refugees
as wellas SimonMutijima,
Thadd6e
Uwanyiligra,
JeanChrysostome,
Samuel,
Tharcisse,
Theogene,
Phoebe
Uwineze
andherfianc6,
theAccused
is individually
criminally
responsible
for
thedeathofthesevictims,
pursuant
to Article
6(1)oftheStatute.

743.TheChamber
findsbeyonda reasonable
doubtthattherewasa widespread
andsystematic
attack
against
thecivilian
population
in Rwanda
on 19 April1994andtheconduct
of theAccused
formed
partofthisattack.

744.Therefore
theChamberfinds,beyonda reasonable
doubtthatthe killingof theeight
refugeesas well as SimonMutijima,Thadd6eUwanyiligra,
Jean Chrysostome,
Samuel,
Tharcisse,
Theogene,
Phoebe
Uwineze
andherfianc6,
constitute
extermination
committed,
as part
of a widespread
or systematic
attack
on thecivilian
population
on ethnic
grounds
andas such
constitutes
a crimeagainst
humanity.
Accordingly,
theChamber
findsbeyond
a reasonable
doubt
/

thattheAccused
is guilty
as charged
in count3 of theindictment.
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8. VERDICT
FOR THE FOREGOING
REASONS,
havingconsidered
all of the evidence
and the arguments,
THE CHAMBERunanimously
findsas follows:

Count1:

Guilty
of Genocide

Count2:

Notguilty
of Complicity
in Genocide

Count3:

Guilty
of Crimeagainst
Humanity
(Extermination)

Count4:

Guilty
of Direct
andPublic
Incitement
to Commit
Genocide

Count5:

Guilty
of Crimeagainst
Humanity
(Murder)

Count6:

Notguilty
of Violation
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(Murder)

Count7:

Guilty
of Crimeagainst
Humanity
(Murder)

Count8:

Notguilty
of Violation
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(Murder)

Count9:

Guilty
of Crimeagainst
Humanity
(Murder)

Count10:

Notguilty
of Violation
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(Murder)

Count
11:

Guilty
of Crimeagainst
Humanity
(Torture)
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Count12:

Notguilty
of Violation
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
(Cruel
Treatment)

Count13:

Guilty
of Crimeagainst
Humanity
(Rape)

Count14:

Guilty
of Crimeagainst
Humanity
(Other
Inhumane
Acts)

Count15:

Notguilty
of Violation
of Article
3 common
to theGeneva
Conventions
andof Article
4(2)(e)
of Additional
Protocol
II (Outrage
uponpersonal
dignity,
in particular
Rape,Degrading
andHumiliating
Treatment
and
Indecent
Assault)

Donein English
andFrench,
Signed
in Amsha,
2 September
1998,

LaftyKama

Lennart
Aspegren
Judge

(Seal
oftheTribunal)

Judg~
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